
H. H. WILLIAM A SC3 
38 Kl»s Street Best.

APARTMKNT8 FOR RIRT
Ontario, near Howard — Suite*, Are 
rooms and bath, $40 and $45 per month.

Police Matron For Seventeen 
Years, She Was Kind and 
Gentle and Devoted Much 
of Her Time and Money to 
Charitable Work, Especi
ally Among Women.

Fat Stock Show at Guelph 
Opens Today With Best All- 
Round Showing in Its His
tory—Display of Horses Is 
Remarkable For Excellence 
of Entries.

Animal Went Mad in Ward 
Seven, Ran Thru Streets, 
Biting Children, Tore Doc
tor's Hand, and Finally Was 
Shot—Dr. Amyot Found 
Evidence of Rabies.

.
'

PUCE HASTENED 
BÏ RENEWING
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.
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After more than seventeen years* 
faithful service as police matron for 
the City of Toronto, Mrs. Agnes B. 
Whlddon, 2 Oould street dlod In the 
Western Hospital yesterday afternocn. 
Mrs.Whlddon failed to recover from an 
operation for appendicitis.

.Mrs. Whlddon was 50 years of age. 
Course Taken Six Months Be- She came t° Canada from Scotland,

fore Necessity Existed Is Ex
pected to Exert Pressure on 
Russia and Servia—Austria 
Seizes Flour Meant For the 
Servians.

GUELPH. Dec. 8.—(Special.)— 
Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock the 
twenty-sixth annual Ontario Provin
cial Winter-Fair will open Its doors In 
this city to the public, and will con
tinue open morning, afternoon and 
evening until Friday evening.

The fair this year will beyond ques
tion exceed that of any previous year, 
notwithstanding t|ps fact that* a big 
show is in progress In ..Toronto. It 
was expected that this show would feel 
the effects of the one at Toronto, but 
It has only served as a stimulant to 
the officials to proceed with greater 
things than ever before, and already 
the efforts are being crowned with 
success.

: >.

:When a large black beagle dog went 
mad on Dundas street, Ward Seven, 
on Saturday, seven people were so 
badly bitten by the animal that they 
will be forced to take the Pasteur 

After terrorizing the 
whole district the dog returned to Its 
home, where It was shot The head 
was analyzed by Dr. Amyot who- de
scribed the case as one of the deadli
est forms of rabies.

.
:: '
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,treatment.

fïisfwhen just out of her 'teens. With her
she brought qualifications of a first- Otter plush and a paradise plume ar.

uned here In a most effective 
manner.

PLUSH AND A PLUMB A FEATHER-TRIMMED SMALL HAT
Another of the small hats which are 

the dominant factors this season 
with a cunningly-turned brim.class nurse and also the benefits of a 

good education. A SWEEPING LINE
A charming picture hat with the preva

lent ostrich feather arranged 
round the brim.

When first the police became 
qualnted with Mrs. Whlddon. sue 
doing missionary work in the ward. 
She had a home on Elm street, and 
later on Centre avenue. It was hero 
that the police were able to find a 
harbor for young girls.
Whididon they found a congenial, moth
erly woman, willing to help them keep 
the straight course In life.

During her service as police ma
tron not one officer has had a reason 
to complain of her work. She was 
gentle with the weak women, kind and 
patient With the quarrelsome per
sons she was equally kind, but If they 
were not submissive, she, too, could 
become very stern. Altho only dimi
nutive In size in comparison with some 
of her prisoners, she was generally 
able to control them.

When searching female prisoners 
for stolen property she was alert and 
It Is claimed never overlooked any
thing. Some of the detectives describe 
her as being a detective, policeman 
and a kind woman all in one.

Her salary from the position she 
placed In the bank regularly. This was 
devoted to charity, and many a poor 
home has been helped along by the 
money furnished by the fine little wo
man.

On one occasion she gave her total 
savings of $500 to charity.

Mrs. Whlddon was a fine little lady 
and will be missed badly In the police 
service as well as In charitable work. 
She was granted leave of absence some 
weeks ago on account of Ill-health.

The funeral will take place from 1058 
Yonge street, on Wednesday.

ac- LACK OFCANTEENThe dog broke from Its fastening at 
503 Quebec avenue, during the morn
ing. The owner. Nelson Leadbeater, 
a cartage agent, was out at the time. 
Before leaving the premises the dog 
bit Leadbeateris two small children-

was

Herses Great Attraction.
To the general public the horse de

partment of the show Is the great at
traction, and It ifc easily the best horse 
show ever seen in Guelph. When this 
department was adde<Tto the fair three 
years ago It was an experiment, but 
as time goes on It continues to 
In size and Interest, with the result 
that this year close to fifty horses will 
have to be stabled outside of the 
building. One hundred stalls 
erected this year, but still there is 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8.—(Can. n°t room enough.
Press.)—In the annual report of the The finest heavy and light horses In 
United States Secretary of War, just Canada are here today, and the judges 
presented to President Taft, the will have their hands full to decide 
strength of the regular army on June the prize winners.
30 last Is given at 4470 officers and With such well-known horse breed- 
77.885 enlisted men, an increase during ers as T. H. Harsand of Markdale, 
the year of 189, officers and 7834 men. John A. Hoag & Son of Queensvllle, 
The use of the typhoid prophylactic Is T. D. Elliott, Bolton; Smith and 
stated to have been accompanied by Richardson. Columbus; Graham Bros., 
brilliant résulte, ot the 868 cases and Claremont; J. M. Gardhouse, Weston! 
33 deaths since its Introduction In 1809 and numerous others, who deal In 
only 18 cases and not a single death heavy horses, and Miss K. L. Wilks ot 

; occurred In Immunized Individuals. On f3alt» J- R- Thompson, Guelph; H. C. 
!the other hand, diseases caused by the Boa«- Barrie, In light horses, the 
social evil show a high percentage, petition should be keen enough for the 
the dally average of those sick from most critical. Every class Is well (til
th is cause being larger than the

LONDON, Dec. 8.—-(Can. Press.)— 
The circumstances ot the renewal of In Mrs.
the drelbund six months before the 

Running along the avenue to Dundaa necessity arose to give notice of Its 
street, the dog turned in at Wtretter’s expiry or renewal Is considered to 

Tl.„ have special reference to the Balkan
butcher shop. Those who were on the problem. Continental newspapers
street at the time noticed the peculiar comment on Its renewal as calculated 
actions of the dog and kept a sate t0 make a strong Impression on Rus

sia and Servia, thus helping the pre
servation ot peace.

Turkey has not yet officially ap- 
the shop at the time. Without even Pointed her peace delegate, but all the

1 Balkan states. Including Greece, have 
named theirs, and the delegates 'to
morrow will start for London.

Dr. Dan eft, president of the Bulgari
an Chamber of Deputies, will stop at 
Bucharest on his way to London, and 
will endeavor to reconcile Roumanla's 
territorial and economic aspirations 
with Bulgaria’s Interests.

The Greeks continue their military 
operations and have occupied Syra- 
kon and St. George, villages four hours 
distant from Jantna, where the rem
nants of the Turkish Monastlr artrfy 
are said to have arrived.

Cargo of Flour Confiscated.
A Belgrade despatch to The Tele

graph says that the Austro-Hungarian 
authorities have stopped at Flume the 
steamer Hegesdlsch, with a cargo of 
800 tons of flour destined for the Ser
vian army at Durazzo.

It is announced that Austria Intends 
to confiscate the flour for the use ot 
her army, thus creating a similar situ
ation as brought about by the stop
page by Turkey of Servian guns.

Another Belgrade despatch says 
there Is considerable anxiety over the 
health of King Peter. The king faint
ed several times yesterday.

Report of U. S. Secretary For 
War Points to Increase 

in Evil Army In
fluences.

Lone Bandit Entered Parlor 
Car of Imperial Limited 

and Made Passengers 
Disgorge.

grow
distance away.

Dr. Cunningham happened to be in

werea bark, the animal sprang at his 
throat Dr. Cunningham raised his 
head and the dog lacerated three ot 
his fingers.

L. Scruton, an undertaker, was the 
next victim. He was walking along 
when the mad creature came leaping 
along the street and bit him.

Other People Bitten.
A child belonging to Mr. Steele of 

Quebec avenue also felt the fangs of 
the dog, while playing on the street.

The son of James Smith, brlckmaker 
on the Weston road, was bitten while 
the animal was on the rampage, and 
a woman who lives on Bine street «will 
also have to take the Pasteur treat
ment. as she. too. was bitten.

After locating the house from which 
the dog had come. Dr. Cunningham 
summoned Dr. Arthur Melhulsh, vet
erinary surgeon. The latter armed 
himself with a forty-four calibre re
volver and proceeded to the house on 
Quebec avenue. The dog had been 
trapped In the kitchen.

The doctor cautiously opened the 
door, and as he did so the animal

vancouver, b.c.. Dec. 8.—(Can. 
Press.)4—A bold train hold up was car
ried oui on Saturday night just as the 
C.P.R. Imperial Limited, leaving Van
couver at 7.40 was passing out of the 
city. A single bandit, disguised by a 
black mask. boarded the train as It 
passln

was
the British Columbia Sugar 

Refinery, a mile and a half out, en
tered Pullman car and at the point 

olver forced the passengers to 
pass oyer their money and valuables. 
The

of a

mian dropped oft the train just 
before It arrived at Arnet, six miles 
from the city. com-

The loss was $308 in bill* two 
watchep and one chain, one diamond W. T. Clazer, Switching Cars, 

When His Foot Stuck in 
Switch Frog and He Was 

Run Over.

aver- ed. more hackneys being shown this 
age number sick from all other ot the year than ever before, 
more Important diseases combined.

The report states that army officers 
are almost unanimous

ring and two English sovereigns. The 
sleeping car conductor contributed $30. 
The police have no trace of the rob
ber.

Fine Beef Cattle.
It would not have been surprising 

In testifying had there been a falling off In the 
that the number of dives and til re- hibit of beef cattle, but the revere# Is 
sorts in the neighborhood of military the case, and this department Is 
reservations has greatly increased crowded. Some of the finest fattest 
since the sale of light wines and beer heifers to be seen anywhere are here, 
has been prohibited. and some fat stock from the Chicago

show is xpected to arrive on Mon- 
While the discipline and training of daY morning. All records have been

the National Guard I, m„nti broken ln the dairy cattle class, no" {National Guard Is much higher k,88 than seventy-one ot these being
than at the outbreak of the Spanish under test. It having started Saturday 
war, the secretary reports that, under morning and closing on Monday night, 
the law. It cannot be used outside the ,f Ehl® department continues to grow 
United Slates for general military aM 11 haE ln the pa8t, two extra
purposes. He strongly recommends Permanent accommodation wUI have 
that they be trained for these purposes *°Tt •' Pr<>vided. 1
to a standard prescribed by the federal : 11 Z168. already be®n suggested that
requirements as sufficient to make them ?5ort be made to »ecure a portion 
fit for war. The secretary again calls oi th® armor>' «rounds and erect a 
attention to the lack of field artillery, new horse area, using the present one 
which cannot be extemporized. The tor further extension ot the dairy class 
amount, he says, which has been per- and otber purposes, 
mltted to accumulate would be in- , 8beep end owine.
sufficient for a single engagement The 8heeP 8nd swine exhibits are 
such as happened ln the Russo-Japan- ful.ly up to other years, the former 
ese or present Balkan war going over the limit. The competition

As regards the Philippine Islands. sheep this year Is expected to 
the secretary speaks highly of the pro- eclipse all others, with such sheep 
gress of education and Industry. Eng- breeders as A. and W. Whltelaw, !.. 
llsh Is rapidly spreading, and today Farklnson, K. Brlen & Sons, J, H. 
more natives speak and write some Campbell & Son, J. S. Gosnell A Son, 
English than speak and write at all ,b n Relly. J. Lloyd Jones, all of 
in any other of the twenty-four dis- whom have Won many prizes at the In-? 
tinct languages. ternattonal at Chicago and many
_________________________ others in the running.

--------- — There Is also a fine display of eeed
grain and potatoes, which will, attract 
considerable attention.

The most enthusiastic exhibitors of 
the whole show, however, are 
poultry men. and this year's poultry 
exhibit will without doubt be the best 
ever held. Never before has there 
been such a fine display of poultry. 
There are between five and six thou
sand birds In the show, and there Is 

. not room enough to show them proper
ly. In nearly every coop there are two 
birds and In some three and four.

If the show continues to grow as It 
has done during the past few years 
more buildings will have to be pro
vided.

ex-FIRE IN WINNIPEG
LOSS IS $250,000 While switching cars in the C.P.R. 

yards at the foot of York street 
terday afternoon at one o'clock. W. J. 
Clazer, aged 30, living at 83 Kimber
ley street, was instantly killed by be
ing run over by a freight train. Cla-

tracks

G.T.P.MAYNOTTAKEOVER 
MONCTON TO WINNIPEG UNE 

YET KEEP $5,000,000 DEPOSIT

yes-
WINNIPEG. Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)— 

Fire which started lu Potter’s whole
sale furniture warehouse late this af
ternoon and completely gutted that 
building, threatened the wholesale 
houses of Bromley and Hague, tent ànd 
awnln 
Bros.,
Simpsdn Produce Company, all situ
ated In the wholesale district on Prin
cess street. Serious loss was stopped 
by a fire wall, which was put up 
oently/ when an addition to the Pot
ter's building was made.

The Hre had a good start before the 
alarm was sent in. and the loss will 
reach g. quarter of a million dollars. 
Potter's was a total loss, while the 
stock and 
Hague and McKenzie Bros, were dam
aged by fire and water. (The firemen 
worked in a foot or two of water with 
the thermometer below zero.

National Guard Training.
sprang for the opening 
mlng the door the doctor caught the 
head ot the animal. The doctor fire* 
s shpt thru the dog’s head, and Con
stat)^ Ide

By slam-

, . zer was walking along " themanufacturers, McKenzie , , 8
ardware specialties, and the when his heel caught In the frog of

the switch. He fell on his side, and 
before he could release himself the 
wheels passed over him and he 
killed Instantly.

added another.
Twenty Rabies Cases.

It is thought that there are several 
other people In the neighborhood who 
may have been bitten by the dog. Dr. 
Melhulsh states that he has had near
ly twenty cases of rabies In the last 
six weeks, and It Is understood several 
other people from Ward Seven have 
been taking the Pasteur treatment.-

Two weeks ago a large dog was shot 
after It had bitten a young man. Tbe 
head was examined and found to be 
rabid.

About two days later another animal 
owned by Fred Chowns at Humber 
Bay hecairfe mad and had to be shot.

re- was

Another Joker in Contract Is Said to Enable Company to 
Withdraw Money/Put tip as Guarantee — Govern

or. H. A. Beatty was summoned,
but could do nothing. The body 
taken to the morgue, where Dr. W. J. 
McConnell will open on Inquest at 
noon today.

was

ment’s Intention to Operate Section in Case of Default 
Is Significant — Amendment of 1904 Understood to 
Contain Loophole.

buildings of Bromley and

ARRESTED IN EATON'S.
Stewart Sedore of Davtsvllle was 

arrested on Saturday In Eatdp's by De
tective Harry Armstrong. In his pos
session were found three diamond 
rings, a gold watch fob and other 
articles.

BEE’S GOOD NEWS 
PROVERB SOLVERS

k
OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—

What is the “Joker” ln the contract 
between the government and the Grand 
'Crunk Pacific Railway Company by 
which the latter can evade its obliga
tions to take over and operate the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway be
tween Moncton a^id Winnipeg?

That then- Is such a Joker seems to 
be generally understood. .The com
pany Is said to have definitely decided 
its policy upon the advice of eminent 
counsel, and the government Is un
doubtedly getting ready to operate the
line between Moneton^and Winnipeg In ibetween Winnipeg and Moncton Is 
case of default on the part of the com- completed, the company shall be 

Valentine Berhent alias Bernard, alias pnny' ln a keneral waY. 11 ha* beel1 titled to the return of Its deposit of 
Kranlch. were arraigned In the city j MJPnosed that the government was 35,000,000. Now, the company Is 
police court today and remanded for a amply protected by the deposit of $».- j fid«nt that Its line from Winnipeg to

000,000 made by the Grand Trunk ‘ ujjp pacific coast will

pie of this country five million dollars. 
The other amendments may turn out 
to be no less Jovial from the company's 
standpoint. One of these undoubtedly 
will require the government to sur
render the only club by which It could 
comnel the G. T. P. to operate the 
government-owned section ot the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway.

%
, STOLEN MONEY IN WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
Following the confession of Gustaf 
Brunlng, who robbed the Dresdner 
Bank. Berlin, of $65.000, June 26 last. 
Chief Detective Stoglll has located $12,- 
«‘>0 that Brunlng liad secreted ln dif
ferent parts of the city: The Informa
tion leading to the discovery'was con
tained in documents found on the 
prisoner. Pruning and hie companion.

Time Limit For Sending in 
Answers Is Extended to 

Midnight, Tuesday, 
December 31st.

the

This amendment, ln short, provides
!that if the line to be built by the com

pany between Winnipeg 
Rupert is completed and equipped be- 
-fore the government-owned section

and prince f

3

Proverb Contestantsi

en-
LOn account of the Christmas 

holiday, and the unavoidable 
delay ln delivering current 
copies of The World to far
away Canadian contestants, it 
has been decided to extend the 
time limit for depositing or 
mailing sets of proverb 'an
swers until midnight, Tues
day, December 31. V

.con-

Week. HATS FOR COLD DAYS.be ready for ! 1
Railway Company under the contract operation by HM4, and a bill is now be- : 
of 1903.

Just this brisk spell of wintry wea
ther reminds us -that we have to look 
to the comfort of the head as well 
as of the hands and feet. Heavy Eng
lish weather caps defy the cold and 
the strength of the wind. We have 
them ln a wide variety of shape, size 
and material. W. and D. Dlneen Com
pany, hatters and manufacturing fur
riers. comer Yonge and Temperance 
streets. —

any event this fore parnamont authorizing the 
deposit would have been adequate Is pany to i#6ue debentures to the value • |

of $25,000.000 for the completion of the j 
road and Its equipment Eighteen

Whether ln com- | !

S'eM doubtful, but It Is now contended that 
under the contract as amended ln 1901 
the company can demand and receive 
'from thekgo\ ernment this entire depo
sit without operating the line between 
Winnipeg and Moncton.

;
months from now the G. T. P. will be_; 
tinished, equipped and in running or
der.'mI I He is interesting news for 

my of contestants ln The To-
theÏI'

The government-owned section, «feats 
however, between Winnipeg and Monc- ronto World's $6000 proverb contest 
ton will not then be completed, nor I The Ume !lmlt for depositing or mail- 
will it be completed within the mean- , ln« Bf*s ot Proverb answers has been 
Ing of the contract until It Is able to ; extended to midnight Tuesday, De-

LIEVE
I IIN More Jokers?

It was In 1904 that several amend-BEUEVHNBELIEVE IN | O 
PROPERTY] & 

VOTIN. FARES.

Gale Night st the Princess,
A gala night will doubtless be ln 

evidence at the Princess tonight when 
comedy “The

mente to the first contract between the
government and the Grand Trunk cros8 the gt Lawrence Rlver over the cemb*r 31. 
l'aclfic Railway Company were made. Quebec bridge. j This arrangement was arrived at on
vne of these amendments, the famous Sections 12 and IS of the 'original ! account of the Christmas holiday and

)EEVIDENtt I
FORTHE

i
i the Joyous musical 

Spring Maid” opens a week's engage
ment. Christie Macdonald. Tom Mao- 
Naughton and all of last season's fa
vorites ere again ln the company.

II
PUIR

corwwiF-i implement clause, turned out to be a 
' Joke, which has already cost the peo- Continued on Page 2, Column 3.Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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The TorontFOR SALE
factory site

Central corner location; 75 x 106 
fill, 8360 per foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
36 Klee Street Beet.
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at Listen, Goodfellow! at
«rOU remember what kind of a day It was yesterday—raw and cold 
V and gloomy. Dismal enough for the most comfortable of us. 
* In a cellar, late In the afternoon, without food or fuel,

The World Good Fellow found à man and woman and five little chil
dren They had only one bed, with scanty covering .n which to sleep. 
The children were sobbing with hunger and misery, tbe man and wo
man, the latter with an Infant hanging to her empty breast, pacing 
the floor like caged and desperate beasts.

The Good Fellow found another desperate case—a woman with 
six children whose husband died recently from typhoid fever. This 
woman earns one dollar and a quarter a day. Can you Imagine the 
needs of her little ones?

But there are many scores Of such cases. The World Good Fel
low has found other Good Fellows to care for hundreds of these this 
Christmas time. There still remain hundreds who will not only not 
get toys, but will not even have clothing for tj$elr tender limbs or 
proper food for their little stomachs.

Be a Good Fellow and send your name. Go and see one of these 
Little ones—boy or girl—that the Good Fellow will name to you. 
Give it a little of your Christmas love and sympathy.

Being a Good Fellow Is real, definite, brass-tacks philanthropy. 
It brirgs YOU in touch wth tbe child that needs YOU.

Talk It, talk It, talk It—this Good Fellow business. Send your 
friend’s name, too. »

The names commence to go out today. Send yours and you’ll get 
a prompt response.

I

ii

Yours for the Kiddles,
THE WORLD GOOD FELLOW.

k

F
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See Page 2 'Time for Sending Proverb Answers is Extended to December 31st.
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Bateman Escapes Gallows
OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—(Spe

cial.) —At the cabinet session 
Saturday It was decided to 
commute to life Imprisonment 
the sentence of death against 
John Bateman, tbe octogena
rian of Whitby, Ont, who wae 
condemned to be hanged for 
the killing of his wife, whom 
be beat to death.

Bateman was to have been 
hanged on Friday, Dec. 13, but 
owing to his advanced age and 

extenuating 
stances, Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
minister of justice, decided to 
commute the sentence to Im
prisonment

other circum-

LONDON MILLINERY CREATIONSTriple Alliance Renewed

VIENNA. Dec. 7. — (Call. 
Press.)—The alliance be
tween Austria-Hungary, Ger
many and Italy has been re
newed without alteration.

Information from Belgrade 
received today Is to (he effect 
that the Serbian Merchants’ 
Union has divided to boycott 
all Austrian products.

Un the banks of the Danube,, 
below Belgrade- the Servian 
artillery has jtakep positions 
commanding several Important 
points on Austrian territory.
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■•1 MONDAY MORNING DECEMBER g igiain FIRST PRODUCTION 
OF SYMBOLIC PLAY

i | ronto, and. the added attraction of a 
trip lo he Amei' caa city 1» glaïîy- 
11 kep adv ntage of. The presence In 
th ■ aul e c- of a large representation 
of Canad ans from Welland. St. Cath
artics, urimsby and. other live towns 
w 11 no doubt p-ove a great inspira
tion to !he sir g rs and give an added 
z s to their work. The National 
Chorus will go by special train to 
Buff lo on the afternoon of Jan. 16, 
an t go d re.t to the Hotel Statler, 
whe e dinner will be served. After the 
concert they will be driven to the -de
pot and th ■ special will return to To
ronto with nly a stop at Hamilton.
_ . Conservatory Concert

Mlnn . , „ ____ The fo.lowing is the program given
CHORAL EVENT OF YEAR Ln , thi lonservatory Music Hall. on

Saturday afternoon last by pupils of 
th» p anoforte s nging and organ de
partments. nte mediate grade:

Godard, Mazurka. No. 4. Mise Helena 
Ho'mes; I ach. 1’i-elude. G major, Miss 
Mau 1 Barclay; Ra h nantnoff. Prelude.
C sharp major. M ss Thelma Muir; 
Pade-ewskl Melody, Op. 16, No.' 2, 
Miss Violet Matthews; Capel Lorraine, 
Lorriine, Lorrec. Mr. George McNeil; 
Kaff. Impromptu Valse. Mies Elsbeth 
î,a"r *îi.: F-'U.hes. Theme and Varla-

thf Market ^ ' £*•»? tt* ““t.MrM'oni
the Margaret Eaton School on Satur- 8ch mattn, ta) Warum. Op. 12, (b) 
«lay evening! was dlsUngulehed by the Smlen'n£p' J2' ***■• Bins. Johnston;
Mae,"TV' th° fir8t Ume bere of ClloVn. PUo^;VopM40”NO 
Maeterlinck s symbolic play "The Queenle \arey; Mendelssohn,’ An- 
Blind.” It was produced by the ladles J»1,111 rnanJ ®°aJo CaprlcUoso, Op. 14,

the ,Ch001' and allowing for the fact The teachers^represented were- Miss 
that the male parts were taken by wo- *da Holmes. Mies Mona Bates, Miss 
men, the performance was an excel- ifab « F»,Bo54y' Mr- Donald Herald,
,”2.,r"pu•‘——««««•«I R«“M?.os,raLraM,,M,

credit to Miss Thomas, the director. McNally.
The darkness of the stage 
weird conception of the

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1912.!
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Proverb Picture No. 7 5
Will Appear on Monday, Dec. 16

= BUT—
Yon Can Enter the Contest Today

"THE Toronto World's Proverb Con
test is rapidly drawing to a close. 

Only seven more Proverb Problems are 
to be published, and then it will be titiic 
to send in answers.

-

TORONTO WORLD’S 
w Proverb Contest -*a 

$5,000 IN PRIZES

■I
B|| ij mn "The Blind," by Maeterlinck, 

Was Cleverly Given by 
Pupils of Margaret 
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Proverb Contestants
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WasNo,!

Street•tv-I ■F-> On account of the Christinas 
holiday it has been decided to 
extend the time limit for deposit
ing or mailing answers to the 
Proverb Contest until midnight 
Tuesday, Dec. 31. Contestants 
who live outside of Toronto and 
desire extrp, numbers $f ? the 
Proverbs and Proverb Bdoks 
should place their orders qpljy.

Contest Manager.

« p- !« I *! City or Tbwn1
If you have not 

as yet entered this interesting competi
tion, you should not wait any longer, 
but begin now by securing all of the 
back Proverbs.
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folded. These blind dwellers on the 1 ®dUh Kln«. Marlon
« »™. -n..... ses- œ,-,; -srs

a tar-ttway region to which sometime f* '!?,’, Burgees Walker, Emily Whal- 
tbey hope to return, have been ledI hy
Xxoin their asylum by the priest, who MacDowell, The teachers repre-«-——«..» -,u,.u,T.Z : asa,’sx KiteS

In the dark, amid the thorns, within j ntten Sutilvan ^M.Vi».°1fdZs . hooper, 
sound of the great river, and with the i ColUI.; Maud Dw.iey AZT Coll M.A-T' 
wind of death in their faces. They 
Upiiy the people ot an sects who 
ueoate and dispute among themselves, 
and who win nut rise up and go for- 
w^r<V 1 he laaies who did the parts 

oldest blind woman and 
yoifftg blind woman were specially 
goon. The former's voice was parti- _ _
cularly rich and weU managed, ln the ' On Eve of Signing of ArmltHi*#» ' 
second part airs, bcott Kan read the . ..... 8 K or Armistice
fourth act^of Ibsen’s "Brand." While Assault Was Made On Adrian-

°p|e-Butw“»»isu«eM.

pathetic temperament rendered the 5— -----------
passage of great interest to her audi- CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec 7 —

th^Fu^'scene^from f°U°W,n8r °"lc,al —ge
Maeterlinck's "Bluebird," and In this ' been recelved from the Vail of 
she was at her very best. The play- , Adl*tanople, under date of Dec 4- 
Iul tenderness which characterizes f*L° °’clofk yesterday evening, be- 

# much of the scene and the deep pathos rore thf armistice was signed, the cn- 
wbich underlies it, were charmingly ith tke.,nter>tion of agmreaching

< conveyed. Ernest Macmillan, Mus. =i i® .k,18’ ,madc a general charge with 
Doc., played Stojowski’s "Prelude In ?Ji..thelr.150rce8 °f Infantry and artil- 
G Hat," Beethoven's "Slnfonlca Ero- I ‘il* 8^th' north and.est, and
ca." and the "Moonlight Sonata," and soldier. !lde', °"r 1’rave

Chopin's “Nocturne in G Minor." I ««a Siata d.l5f attacke Kroat 
The motto of the program from I L d d,d not V1''® way a step from 

Maximus, "We go where torches light cunvlm^^06 P°*t# Whlch -Uey were '

Em ~«SSSrSa
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Who has made marvelous strides since ■ |
her last appearance about a month LINER 6T. LOUIS IS DISABLED, 
ago, was a leading feature of the pu
pils matinee in Foresters’ Hall on 
Saturday afternoon of the Hambourg 
Conservatory of Music.
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First Prize—A $2250 Jackson Touring Car 
Second Prize—A. $750 Blundall Player Piano 

Third-Prize—A $350 R. F. Wilks Piano 
Fourth Prize-A $300 Burnett Piano 
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The W or Id s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly
HE Toronto Worlds Book of English Proverbs

1 ]l LPrT °f,gr®at assis ance t0 contestants the Provfrb Contest. It contains several 
thousand commonly used and well-known English 

ro verbs, including all of the correct orfès to be
booekt?sdtvellthe-Sfr!iCS °i proverb iI]ustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick
i eference. Its use to contestants in afriving at the
correct Proverb answei-s, together with the proper
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove^ndis-
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. . „ ^ The child Louis, which sailed from New York

showed all the qualities of the mas- I November 30, met with a serious ac- 
ter school, surety and equality of tone, 1 cldent la*t Thursday, when a piston 
singing touch, gradation of shading, rod b™ke and was hurled from the cy- 
and remarkable repose. The hall was '*n to the top of the engine-room, 
packed to the doors by an apprécia- d*d much damage, but no one was 
Uve and representative audience, hur^ Repairs are expected to occupy 
among whom the artistic spirit of the two months, 
genial director. Prof. Hambourg, and 
the cordial atmosphere were fully ap
parent. The program began with 
some pifl.no and violin solos by very 
small children, who evidently had the 
best of training, tho most of them 
had only had a short term of tuition. ;
Ihey all played from memory, with 
good tone and sense of rhythm. Be- !
Bfiden L»etla Preston, the pianists were 
Douglas Ross, Margaret Graham,
Alma Jacobs, Clement Hambourg, Ag- 
nf* Maloney, ahd Annie Edlngton.
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Sleepless Nights
xmi

The Time Limit i for Sending Answers Has Been 
Extended Until Midnight Tuesday, December 31st

Lh9wegrLVCSH^ery0ne ,am?lc tiW 5ecurc cxtra pictures and coupons anti complete their 
answers. However, beginners and contestants should lose no time in !
coupons that they desire, as there wHl be^no more Special Offers or redaction bï nr,>» r 
pictures and coupons will femain on sale at The World Office until ft rim t , ^ '5f‘ Extra 
the regular rate of ic for the Daily and 5c for the Sunday * Tues^’ Dcc- 3i
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Kidnsy Disease and Gravel Caused 
Keenest Suffering—Cured by 

Dr. Chess’s Kidney liter ,

B:<i ngs Maloney, ahd _____qw<i
X’hti Vlolip Studenu were "Florence 
Ddwson, Lilian Vise, and the eight 
yegr old Maxie -Fleishman, „ 
gehlus, of whom Prof. Hambourg""ex
presses the opinion that 
Mlscha Elman Is being Introduced to 
the world, and the audience had the 
pleasure of bearing him
the young prodigy. £____
fancy dancing won approval, 
Maloney, Ethel S__.
Dagmar Prints showing 
beauty of pose.
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Entry to Contest Way Be Wade at Any Time ,
ïn* To*r Wew’de.I.r Seti. 1.17m To. Witt , c... .f 

The «..I, ,td Sunday W.rW Inry Day Fro, lt„, oï
Deny4,., ?|Cb"ma!‘l'"1Thelr ?-uc",n Blank, mar

accompany 
Some pretty 

j Agnes 
Drew-Brook. and 

grace atnf
... , , . . Great success was
achieved by the dramatic students. A 
scene ln costume from "The School for 
Scandal.” Introducing the minuet, was 
given by the Misées Luba, Della Al- 
derson, Eleanor Muldoon, Mania Claire 
Gordon and Dorothy Stevens, and 
Claude Parker. William Maloney, Gor- I 
don Pearsall and W. Macintosh- Miss 
Luba took the part of the grande 
dame.

Enter Todày ! Enter Today !
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being obtained, and Toronto would 
save about $400,000 by the construc
tion of a mechanical filtration plant. 
He expressed himself as totally op
posed to further engage Engineer Ha
ze# for the installation of another 
"bungled-up filtration plant,” or any 
other engineer from the United States, 
when Canada had better qualified men 
to do this kind of work.

8am McBride Talks.
Aid. Sam McBride, a candidate for 

Ward 3, considered North Toronto 
the greatest asset the city ever receiv
ed, and he advised the electors of 
North Toronto to vote for their local 
men so as to get representation in the 
city council. He would not make any 
pre-election promises, as no doubt 
North Toronto needs many improve
ments, which, however, the city would 
be unable to give

The principal time was occupied with 
the question of a civic abattoir, which, 
he thought, would be another white 

■elephant on the hands of the city.
Speaking of the Hthnber boulevard, 

he said that the city had no right to 
spend money outside the city limits 
while the city’s streets were In such-* 
deplorable condition. Further elabo
rating on the good roads problem, he 
contended that the automobiles were 
the cause of bad roads, and he thougt 
that the government should hand over 
the money to the' municipalities that 
they receive from automobile licenses 
tor the repair and upkeep of the roads, 
or else put on toll gates again, as to 
his mind. It was a wrong policy to 
make the laboring class pay for roads 
which they do not need, for the com
fort of automobile owners.

Appeal to Legislature.
Controller Church claimed that the 

town's annexation matter was facili
tated by him while hae was acting 
mayor. He blamed t)ie aldermen that 
public ownership of public. utilities 
was not a Success, especially to To
ronto’s board of works, which was not 
big enough1 to cope with the city's 
needs.

Respecting the civic car lines, he 
said if the city did not get transpor
tation relief on the strength of the 
reports to be handed in by the ex
perts, and the city could not get any 
relief from the railway board, the city 
would have to apply to the legislature 
for relief. He favored a civic car line 
service for North Toronto, and as soon 
as the town was merged with the city 
the transportation question had to be 
dealt with and brought before the leg
islature. “A motor bus service would 
be of great benefit to the town," he 
thought.

Mr. Beavls, an aldermanic candidate 
for ward two, and president of Ward 
Two Business Men’s Association, 
ed that the district should bend three 
delegates to the Improvements Asso
ciation. He pronounced himself as a 
great advocate of Bloor street viaduct, 
but the waterworks system, he claim
ed, had been a failure and would re
main so until the water Is received 
from some source north by gravitation.

Councillor Howe announced that ,’ae 
Would be unable to give his time any 
longer to civic affairs and consequent
ly he would not consent to be a candi
date for ward two.

Councillor Ball made a splendid ad
dress and In connection with becoming 
a candidate for ward two, he stated 
that he will be unable to accede to 
the wishes of hie friends, but upon be
ing urged to reconsider bis decision, 
he promised to let the electors know 

’definitely If he will become an alder- 
/inanlc candidate or not by next Wed
nesday.

Councillor Reid, who seeks election 
as alderman for ward three, smarted or
ganization work and both "he and his 
friends are sanguine of having him re
present ward three in the city council.

CANDIDATES BLOOM 
IN NORTH TORONTO i More Than Two Thousand Years Ago the Greek Array Was 

Overthrown and Political and Religious Freedom Was 
Regained—Special Services Held in All Synagogues and 
Jewish Homes in Commemoration of the Event.

The 2073rd anniversary of the over
throw of the Greek army and the re
gaining of political and religious 11b- 
erty by the Jews of Palestine, under 
the leadership of Judas Maccabaeus, 
was celebrated by the Jews of Toronto 
yesterday on a large scale than ever 
before. Services were held in the sy- 
nagogues and a banquet In the Zionist 
Hall, Elm street, was given at night

A celebration of eight days’ duration 
“ held in commémoration of the Jews 
having thrown off the yoke of the Or- 
nault Greeks. It begun Wednesday,

4, and terminates Wednesday,
Uec. 11. At sundown on each of these 
days candles are lighted, the first day 
of the celebration, one candle being 
lighted and the number being increas- 
ed each day until the eighth day, when 
eight candles are burned. This is both 
a religious and patriotic duty, and Is 
undertaken In all the Jewish "homes of 
Toronto and by the Jews the world 
over.

In the afternoon yesterday services 
were held In the synagogues especial
ly for the Jewish children, the parents 
attending also and sitting in the gal
leries. In the Holy Blossom Syna
gogue the service was conducted by 
Rabbi Jacobs, who advised his listen
ers to make the standard set by the

Ir iiI LzN KÜ^ture Dec. l"BUi
^present* the
flowing Proverb

VControllers, Aldermen and 
Other Aspirants For Muni

cipal Honors, Address 
Big Public Meeting.
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•7* I Maccameans that by which they shap
ed their lives. He also referred to the 
return of the Jew's, under the Zionist 
movement, to Palestine. Fifty thou
sand Jewish colonists have already re
turned to take up land, and It was the 
hope of the Jews of today that their 
children would live to see the Jews 
established once more In a country of 
their own and under their own gov
ernment.

The service at the University Avenue 
Synagogue was conducted by Edmund 
Sheuer, principal of Zion Sabbath 
School. At the Teràulay Street Slna- 
gogue the service was under Cantor 
Sacher. who was assisted bj^ a large 
choir and orchestra. At all. service», 
the attendance was very large.

The banquet In the evening tn the 
Zionist Hall, Elm and Elizabeth streets, 
held under the auspices of the Bnat 
Zion Benefit Association, more than 
300 of the leading Jews of the city 
were present and addresses were given 
by the rabbi’s of the city synagogues. 
A choir of 35 voices and an Zorchestra 
were In attendance. All during tills 
week the United Zionist Association» 
are giving a bazaar In this hall, to 
which the public are Invited, the pro
ceeds of the bazaar to go In aid of the 
return of the Jews to the land.
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Telle North Enders That He 
Was Cause of Annexation 

—Yeomans and Me- , 
Bride Talk.
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'®* last pictvug There was a good attendance at the 
public meeting held in the town hall, 
North Toronto, on Saturday evening, 
to listen to what candidates for muni
cipal honors had to say.

James Logie, a school trustee for 18 
years, was pressed by the electors -to 
allow his name to go before the polls 
ss a candidate for the board of edu
cation, but he stated that he could 
not be a candidate owing to business 
affairs. He felt sorry that he had to 
quit this work after being 18 years in 
harness, and he suggested that D- C. 
Hoseack should be approached, as he 
would make a good member. How
ever, Mr. Hossack was not present

Mr. Darby stated that he had an in
terview with Mr. Brown, chairman of 
the finance committee of the board of 
education,who told him that what he, 
Mr. Brown, promised the electors of 
North Toronto a week ago, re the 
larger construction of the high school 
building, has taken form already, 
which statement was greeted with 
loud applause.

Aid. Teomans, a board of control 
candidate, stated that there 
large number of bylaws coming be
fore the lectors and he thought It but 
fair that North Toronto electors 
sbotlld know what they have to vote 
on. He, personally, favored- the by
law for the construction of the dupli
cate waterworks system, the grant to 
the flick Children’s Hospital, the Bloor 
street viaduct, and the national sani
tarium, but he would draw the line at 
the duplication of the filtration plant. 
Speaking of the waterworks system, 
be rehearsed the whole system from 
Its Inception to the present time and 
was at a loss to predict the time when 
the Intake pipe would be finished, and 
considered the present waterworks 
North Toronto to stick to Its water- 
system to be a Jonah. He advised 
works system as long as it was pos
sible to

u
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WESTERN CANADA 
RAILWAY RATESpD

facie case. It was an unprecedented 
carrying of the war Into Africa But 
there Is need of all Mr. Cowan's- re
solute tenacity and determination as a 
legal fighter, against the efforts of 
the army of railway lawyers to carry 
the fighting Into the Interminable 
Jungles of the Dark Continent of legal 
dev ges for beclouding the Issue and 
adding delays to delays,

What is needed, In the Interests of 
Justice is, to get the fighting out Into 
the open. Parliament should cut away 
the possibilities for prolonged and 
complicated arguments by coming to 
the aid of the railway commission with

___ a statutory enactment against terri -
Editorial, Winnipeg Free Press, Dee. 4, torlal discrim nation In railway rates.

Dabi iiucyr .As matters stqnd. we nave the spec- PARLIAMENT AND RAILWAY tacle of an array of eminent railway 
RATES. counsel preparing for a long and heavy

The necessity for action by the Do- campaign of argument before the com- 
mlnlon Government and by parliament mission In defence of a strategic po- 
establishing by statute the principle eltlon In which they have entrenched 
that there shall be no territorial die- themselves—the position, namely, that ij- 
crlmlnatlon In railway rates was set the actual wording of section 77 of the 
forth more than once by The Free Railway Act, on which Judge Mabee 
Press In connection with the series of based the decision of the railway 
articles, "This Country's Burden of commission on April 16 last, does not 
Unjust Railway Rates." which were apply to territorial discrimination in 
published in these columns thruout railway-rates.
last year, and has been set forth again There is no end to the possibilities 
since the completion of that series of of this sort of time-killing argumen- 
artlcles, which proved that western tation by railway lawyers: and It is 
rates were on a much higher scale than the plain duty of parliament, by one 
rates In Eastern Canada. The proof Siroke to carry the western railway 
was In the form of methodically ar- j rates cases forward an Immense 
ranged schedules of comparisons be- stride towards a Just conclusion by 
tween eastern and western rates on I Inserting In the Railway Act a specific 
the same commodities In carload ship- , p-ovlslon against territorial disc rim- 
ments and In less than carload ship- , Inatlop—a provision, that Is to say. 
ments for corresponding mileages, the which*will direct the railway commie- 
many thousands of comparisons being slon r.ot to allow a railway company 
set forth with such accuracy that in to cha ge rates In any portion of Can- 
no case have the figures beert chal- ada higher than rates for the same 
lenged. service In another portion, uBless and

In urging that there should be plac- until It bas moved that such higher 
ed upon the Dominion statute book an cha ge Is justlf.ed by higher cost of 
enactment declaring territorial dis- operation. 1 his will be absolute Jus- 
crlmlnatlon In railway rates Illegal,1 tlce to the railways and to the people 
The. Free Press took the ground ttwt. of Canada, 
such* action by parliament was neces
sary, to lessen the herculean task WOMAN DIED SUDDENLY»
which would confront the railway - ---------
commission when the problem of deal- Mre- )|len Dodds, aged 52. 335 Huron 
Ing with the whole scale of western •troet- waB found In an unconscious 
rates came before that body. The cond tion on I he sidewalk In front of 
Free Press is more strongly convinced 287 College street on Saturday after - 
than ever of that necessity. Every noon. She was taken Into the house 
development in the western rates case bY Constable I’adxett (307). who sent 
has made that necessity more evident. for the P"* ce ambul mce. but the wo- 
Onc of the strongest and most valu- man died In 8t. Michael’s Hospital at 
able features of the speech made in ; t o clock* yesterday morning, 
the house at Ottawa on Monday by I The doctors were unable to diagnose 
Mr. W. F. Maclean. M.P. for South her caBe. but thought It was due to 
York, was his vigorous argument for kidney trouble or caused by something 
such action by parliament. «he had taken Internally. An Inquest

It Is true that on April 16 last— w,lt likely be held, 
which will stand as a red letter day The police were unable to locate the 
in the history of the fight of the ’west woman’s relatives until midnight on 
against railway injustice—Mr. M. K. Saturday, but » son had called at the 
Cowan. K.C., counsel for Saskatchewan hospital earlier In the evening, 
and Alberta, secured, by his aggres
sive use of the maee of the above- 
mentioned mass of comparisons, the 
Judgment of the railway commission, 
pronounced by the late Judge Mabee, 
which has placed the railway compan
ies on the defensive. It was a great 
achievement by Mr. Cowan for the 
west, that establishing of his prima

it).

EXPERIMENTAL
WORK ON CLAY

WANTS A FEDERAL 
GRANT FOR ROADS

Mrs. D. D. Reid intends Issuing a 
writ for damages in connection with 
the construction of a sewer thru her 
property.

E. B. Stockd&le withdrew his offer 
of giving the bowling green In Alex
andra Gardens to the municipality.

The letter from the Dovércotirt Land 
Co. was read and step» are under way 
to live up to the agreement by having 
their portion of the land In Lawrence 
Park annexed to the town.

Oriols Road Opon»
B. A. James reported on the opening 

of Oriole road from the south bound
ary of the town to Egllnton avenue, 
which le tp be 86 feet in width and the 
probable oost to be 15000, 90 per cent, 
of which should be borne by the pro
perty fronting on the newly-opened 
street, and ten per cent, by a general

ŸI r
Parliament Must Intervene and 

Prohibit Discrimination 
Against the West—Mr.

, ; Maclean’s Speech.

rI 6f
Dominion Geological Survey 

Has Secured Accommoda
tion in Toronto Univer

sity Mining Building.

North Toronto Desires to Be 
Included Among Cities 
Which Receive Govern

ment Aid.

were a

I
«MBe V

/ A COURSE IN CERAMICSWIDEN YONGE STREET
~T urg-

Start Now Made May Lead 
Eventually to the Estab

lishment of One in 
Toronto.

tax.Council Prepares Bylaw to 
Add Ten Feet to Thoro- 

fare at Large 
Cost.

A bylaw to open up old Yonge street 
from the south end of the town to the 
Anderson estate and to expropriate 33 
feet of land for said purpose as a local 
Improvement, was passed.

The opening up of Duplex avenue on 
a straight line between the Anderson 
estate and J. A. Simmers’ property
would cost about $10,000, qf which ten Thp - v_ . .. ’

It seems that the nearer the time per cent, should be charged to the Geological Survey of the Do-
of annexation is- at hand the more general taxes and the rest charged minion have secured accommodation
work North Toronto’s civic fathers back to the Property benefited, but, in the laboratories of the mining bulld-

toron to e civic zatners h ,d the avenue be opened parallel in„ at the nniv«r«itv nt Tnrnntnave to do to wind up the affairs of to Yonge street, thru the Simmers at toe Unlv#erslty Toronto, for 
1» municipality. Saturday afternoon’s property, the cast would be about J* carrying on experl-

council meeting Was a busy one and, MO.Soo.^alf of which should be borne °'ge^loïut Tfharge

at times, a hot one. and altho this is °Jylf0ec of the clay investigatif of Canada,
the last week of North Toronto at a half byJ°^a’ta^£t.n|n(1 Yen_, will do this work. He brings with him
separate municipality yet committee vest of Widening vongs. about two tons of samnles collected
meetings have been slated for the dif- Assessor Brennand reported that the ““ “ tn the FrS
ferent week nights and even another widening of Yonge street by ten feet Q b New Brunswick and Alberta
council meeting will be held nett Sat- would cost about $l55,M0. azid by 20 ^b?f workhL exchf"
urday afternoon, followed by an en- feet the cost would total $276,000. .fvelv cm clav Mdb sh”ato de^flto dùr"
tertalnment. which will mark the He also reported that the expropria- four veara
passing out of North Toronto and the tion of a strip of land ten feet in width tb« 'a^tB^ey®a”t,“BVpl11.bll*b^ 
expansion of the City of Toronto by on the east side of Mount Pleasant f.rac“c“}iy°?ly

oad. between Roehampton and Eglin- Information available on these mate- 
would cost $1500. He was rials in this country.

Additional Grant. .
The testing of clays will be done In 

the department of metallurgy, which" 
is under the direction of Prof. G. A. 
Guess. Part of the equipment for this 
work was installed by him, but the 
university authorities have given a 
further grant toward providing the 
apparatus necessary to make complete 
sets of physlcnl
large pottery kiln, to be fired with oil, 
will be used for burning the commoner 
clay wares, made to full commercial 
size. Gas and electric furnaces will be 
used for testing refractory and other 
high-grade clays. Prof. Guess has had 
a wide experience in the various metal
lurgical processes, and Is familiar with 
the properties and uses of all refrac
tory and semi-refractory clay wares 
so largely used In them. He has also 
provided facilities for experimenting 
tn the extraction of aluminum and 
potash from cays, and feldspar, the 
possibilities of which are attracting 
so much
Keele has kindly offered to give In
struction In methods of testing clays 
and field Investigation of clay deposits 
to a limited number of students.

Near Toronto.
The clay working Industry In the 

vicinity of Toronto Includes the manu
facture of a fairly wide 
structural materials made from local 
clays and shale, so that students will 
have an opportunity of checking up 
their laboratory work with the results 
obtained In actual practice.

The faculty of applied science have 
long been aware of the growing Im
portance of the clay working Industry 
to Canada, and the need for widfr 
technical knowledge of the raw ma
terials and processes Involved In It 
Certain other needs of the university, 
however, have hitherto been regarded 
as more pressing, so that the techno
logy of this Important branch of the 
non-metalllc minerals did not receive 
the recognition It deserves, 
be hoped that the start now made will 
lead eventually to the establishment of 
a course of ceramics In the university 
of Toronto.
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Judge’s “Whitewash.”

He criticized the filtration plant at 
considerable length and termed Judge 
Winchester’s report on the same as 
"a whitewash,” and read abstracts 
from the same to the great amuse
ment of the audience. He also read 
reports from the M.H.O., Dr- Hastings, 
which, In some Instances, showed the 
water to be in worse condition after 
so-called filtration. To his mind, and 
In the experience of some fifty cities 
in Canada, United States, Great Bri
tain, Germany, Holland and other*, 
slow sand filtration was a failure, but 
where mechanical filtration was es
tablished, the highest efficiency was

B PICTURE JiO.
a
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if English Proverbs B 
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r with the proper III 
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two and three-quarter miles towards 
the north. yg I ton avenues

A number of petitions were received authorized to close the deals except 
for the laying of water mains and the ! the one with Mr. Conley, who asked 
construction of concrete stlTewalks four too much.
feet In width; Engineer James report- The cleric and the solicitor were 1 ti
ed favorably on some 20 petitions re- structed to prepare bylaw for next 
ceVed at q former meeting. Coun- Saturday’s meeting re the widening or 
clllor Reid opposed the laying of these Yonge street by ten feet, the cost to 
narrow sidewalks, but Councillor Howe qe apportioned as follows: 80 per cent 
thought four feet are wide enough for M ft general Improvement and 20 per 
the next ten years. cent as a local tax.

" Councillor Howe asked If the mayor The clerk and the treasurer were 
had tttoroly explained the Duplex av- both awarded a cheque of $100 as a 
enue question to the board of control, recognition of their faithful services 
to which the mayor replied In the riven to the municipality. \_
affirmative, but Councillor Baker " 
thought that the mayor overstepped 
the mark by going to the board of 
control In matters pertaining to this 
town, but Councillor Ball said that 
the mayor was perfectly Justified In 
doing so. However. Councillor Howe 
said that If the district gets a trans
portation line on Duplex avenue the 
whole town would be benefited, and. 
therefore, he contended that the whole 
cost of opening up the street should 
be paid by .a general tax Instead of 
cha g ng 75 per cent, back to the pro
perties, thru which the street is to be 
opened.

pipes became overheated and set fire 
to the floor above. The burning car
pet made a great deal of smoke, and 
Mrs. Loffart tried to smother It. A 
neighbor, noticing the smoke, called 
Mr. Lovell Puckering, who extinguish
ed the flames and rescued the old lady.

BIT FINGER OFF 
THE POLICE FORCE

/

Brampton’s Chief of Police 
Was Badly Treated When 

He Tried to Arrest 
“Crap Shooter,”

tests on clays. A

At this date It does not look as If 
Mlmico will have a contest for the 
reeveshlp ini the village council The 
only person who Is likely to oppose 
Reeve Skelton at the coming election 
Is Councillor Werden, and he has stated 
that he Is not sure as yet whether he 

.. His Intimation was, 
if he should decide to

COOKS VILLEBRAMPTON. Dec. 6,—There was a 
lively time In Brampton on Saturday 
night, In which Chief of Police Kidd

• nasty exit from the town. World, declared that he did not eXpi^t
une or the culprits. Geo. furrows, opposition from any source. Mr. Skel- 

returned on Saturday night, and Chief ton is a very strong man in the vil- 
of Police Kidd-asked him to pay hie lage. where his progressive Ideas In 
line, and on refusing was promptly council have gained him many sup-port- 
•rreêted. ers. *'If it comes to a contest, I’m

, On tile way to the lockup Burrows out on the same platform as formerly,
broke away from the officer and ran »aM- “Progressiveness as .consist-
up a Innr to hlV home the chief tot <mt with economy. I want more side- lowing closelv when’ thL lntltr- oJ* walks, the completion of the paving of
rlvtd^H thA Îî11» the ,lattfr a1’ the Lake Shore road, at least B0 per , Ing the avenue in the bad condition
th» hf.r.,1 \.,i6kOUKie « was jVfr cent, additional lighting power In the | over winter instead of finishing the
♦h* with a lantern and kicked in village, and as soon as possible a sew- contract of asphalting the street as
lie rins. ne managed to get hold of , age and water system.” 'started. He blamed the/contractor as • ,, Mi,j

Burrows who used his teeth to good ! It looks like a keen contest in the j being lax on the contract Engineer U,e nn
advantage an a weapon of defence, councillor field, however. Councillor* ramefl ola'med that as the contractor The’ amount anS
bit ng off the end of one of the chiefs Cox head. Harrison and Free are out for had finance the contract hlmsel? .‘Ï1* Plml elXic P The ’ oro

in'rex.cndd,h^ethreêB WT” *° 8UCh c'Ldltotoro ^‘oou'ncillor9'W^en' Mr ! found'tiSt* he"was' S to'com- oT'ma^ng^bHck'^toe mlchÆ,qSlred d hat thre< 8t'tChCB WCre re- I Bland the n^an wbo'ra'n a tie with , Plete the work owing to the short- to be furnished in this plant Is known
ti,. ui./ I, - ' v’nunctllor Werden last vear will be in ^ of f nances. He thought the- • as t'hel stiff mud system, which Is wire

hm «A uP°.n th”Be ln the lhc (.01ltPRti ano a]80 George Bryers. town should have taken up the matter : cut, and consists of the taking of the
fus rl Cance’. but 11 waa re* contractor: S. James, and at least one f nancially. However he will see tyhist blue shale from the banks or pits.

d/ B“"pws again escaped, and or two more. i can.*e done In this matter. grinding It under the muller. of ten
Cm,»» *, lvt?" *tab,e on; The only bylaw to be submilted is: , Begirding the opening up of Beres- heagy jduty dry pans, each Pan weigh-

.where lie h ired an out-i "Are you ln favor of a public library’" kird avenue from Roehampton to lnK 38’000 ..Jin iheiJh of
“"<1 drove along Queen street tn I ---------- Broadwav avenue and In order to' run 1,1 CU,P elevators up to a height ofewnninv with a man from tk. II------- I ________________________ . .—■— »roaavia> ^ a\ enue and In order to 50 feet emptied over piano wire screens

He was seen by Chief KUdd who had ............... ........... fl mak® lte6® wlde ,lbe tow" baB.,‘° and screened to a fineness of powder.
J , wioo. wno nad ___ - _ n acquire 8 feet from a lot owned by Mr. The «ereens deliver it

paid his fine "and^la^UT1 the’ rltief,0WS Wove] S 6 VC II II 5^1wn' Mr Barnee ell,tf‘d that Mr. which : deliver It Into the heavy duty,
the riô d i f'h.ov , ,hth . RiYw TV dlu kjCVCIA H Blown would not sell his lot of 25 PUg mills, and It Is thoroly mixed with

"*_d_ÎLe back *° tbe stabl« with- , _ 11 feet at any price. Howe ver. Assessor water and then delivered Into two 999
ti, .?■ ' L. . .. . fcrr- ---------■ -------—Brennvnd reported, that Mr. Brown is special machines and forced thru dies

bon ? beaîî ?hat Burrows was The third annual Fat stock Show of Wiillng to sell S feet'• to the town on Into long columns, after which it Is cut
nming behind Martin s music store, and the Union Stock Yards, and ln con- certain cond tlons. A number of oro- into thicknesses of brick. From the
Uftor swearing in two deputies, the Junction with this the second annual owners were present and thev machinery at this point the bricks ate
Chief caught his ,mnn. who went quiet- *h,>w of the Union Poultry Breeders P ? nerfectlv satisfied that the et" stacked on small cars and run Into a
lr to the station. . Association, will be held at the Stock Jer® I f iblè lmorovement thoY.td^ series of tunnels, flfty-six in number.

Warrants will be Issued Mnndev f,vr Yards on Tuesday and Wednesday of Pense ■' b 8 'mprovement should be ( which all of the moisture Is taken 
the Olhl peoplesLho partictoated this week. Over 200 cars of stock have h-yne by owners of properties bene- Cl o the bricks ln about 24 hours, 
the aflalr peopleV P C pated ln arrived and 200 exhibits are booked fitted bv It. They are then ready for the burning

ThA Rnvni rirfihaotpo i ♦ . . 4 1 for the poultry ahow, and at>pearaiu'e« , ( hief Constable McIntosh was exon- process, which will be done In the three
wee 2 HoyaI Orchestra dance last night indicate a record exhibition. Judging erated from a charge of Ill-treating a larges, continuous kilns oC-twenty
.j a grand success and well attend- will commence on Tuesday morning by young lad named Rankin of Bedford chambers each. These kilns will turn
, About 7o couples danced the light Mr. C. Jam'eson. p.,rk. out 100.000 brick a day each. Th's
tantastlc to the music of Brampton's The West Toronto Cricket Club hold Messrs. Garfunkel and Boadman. process of burning brick will create a 
hew orchestra. Guests from George- , their annual at home and ladles’ night thru their so'icitors. gave notice of saving of 70 per cent. In fuel over 
town. Acton, Toronto. Cheltenham, : 1» St. James' Hall tonight. istu ng a writ for damages in connec- down or up-draft kilns ln operation
Meadowvale and Streetsvllle were pre- : Assisted by P C. Alexander. C.P.R. t, with the construction of a sewer on other yards. It will also burn 98 
sent. Detective Harper arrested Thomas th (h,... DroDertv t, was referred per cent. In hardness and color.

During the high winds of yesterday Fl>"nn‘hi the company's yards yester- ‘“r)L ' P. p U The kilns mentioned above will re-
about fmuv .uP hrLh :, 2,, day afternoon. Thomas had become to the sol cltor quire fifteen gas producers, which w-lll
1h7wes. .me 2r.be Je^i>e222wa.iaunlv,‘ry thirsty, It appears, and had broken . The contract fqr the paving of Mer- ï»‘ve a daily operating capacity of
, 1 8 d tbe naw FeaBe Foundrj into a car standing on a siding. His ton street in accordance with tenders 9,750,000 cubic feet of gas, or sufficient
ouncimg was blown down. The wind choice of cars was rewarded by the was awarded to the Asphalt. Concrete to supply an entire city the sise of
aas not too strong for any ordinary discovery of a half dozen bottles of and laving Co. for a 24 ft. roadway. Hamilton with artificial gas from ten
wail, but the poor workmanship In Scotch, the contents of which he Im- I Appeal to Minister. to twelve days under . average con- 2000 nine-room brick houses could be
this building has been put to the test, mediately commenced to surround. | A memorial will be forwarded to the dltions. built from one yearVoutput. or If these
A brlru'ayer Is" expected to lay about When taken In charge by the police, minister of public works of Ontario, The culmination of this contract was prick were laid end to end one year’s 
900 bricks a dav. bufMn tills construe- most of the liquor had disappeared, asking that legislation be introduced brought about thru the energies of supply would reach one-half way
tion from 1200 upwards has-been laid. and, BUnn's thirst was quenched. He lo lnc]ude townships, villages and Frank A Elliott, a local boy. who Is around th# earth. This only goes to
v,r> little mortar wçfs used, with the I wlV aW*aJ" today. towns as eligible to participate ln the tî’e Cana21,an manafer of ,he Ur*eBt *how with all the other clay-working
result as stated abol’e A new five-foot «cement sidewalk is ™7.‘ ” ‘ t* fnr ", elay Working machinery company in plants ln operation in this vicinity the

Mrs. George Loffart an elderly lady ' Tlaid .on Kee,e atrt'et north of ™ the construction of the United States, this being the larg- enormous construction and building
nt in v VOIIar1, an aerl> lail> I West Toronto street. . . < 8f»od loads. order for clay-working equipment operation which Is going on unknown

• ytarS' a narT°"' escape >es- Mayor Hocken will address the West Accounts to the tmouiyt of $64,888.55 ever placed in America at one time and to the general public, and yet the
wrgay from what might have resulted Toronto ratepayers on Tuesday night, were passed and ordered to be paid. I with one company. To show the supply will be unaffected by this ad- 

! Tl derth bv suffocation. The stove Instead rrf Monday r as scheduled Jackcs Si .Incites sent notice that cn,o"T>one capacity this plant will have d't'on-i! Industry.

HAMILTON MOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALThe largest and most modern brick 
plant In the world is now being built 
at Cookeville. Ont., 14 miles west of 
Toronto, on the C.P.R. The sidings 
will be completed on Monday, and by 
the end of this week a gang of 250 

will be hard at work to complete

Largest, brat-appnlste« 
trails located. S3 sad

Aaterlraa else.
and seest eea« 
«» *at day.

•d7t>attention at present. Mr.

de at Any Time
You With a Cepy ti 

Day From Now 0a.

'H>l<M>HM9»9»ede»S9»>«>«»9l»S«»9t96»«69>9limmen
the plant ready for operation by June 
1, 1913% The company .will also build 
fifty houses on their property for their 
employes.

The plant will have the enormous 
capacity of 800.000 brick ln ten hours, 
or 1,800.000 a week, or 66.000,000 brick 
a year.

si 1Want Asphalt Laid.
Ed. Gillies presented a petition from 

the owne-s .of property on East Eg- 
Unton avenue, protesting against leav- I as

range of
their Coupon Blanks may . 
rhe price is 1 cens for tbe , 
• numbers are ordered by 
it be remitted for postage, 
ne will be mailed prepaid ’ 19 Aa rn
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WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—-THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPtARC) HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE
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The shove CertiâcsteIt is toformation that will Itkfl 
|covery or whereabouts of 
h or persons suffering fror.11 
Debility, Fits, Skin Dis-1 

bd Poison, Gen ito Urinary : 
L and Chronic or Special 
Its that cannot bë cured 
Litario Medical Institute,! 
onge Street, Toronto./ 1

11Into shoots, Entitles bearer to this 93.00 Illustrated Bible <
> U srsssstfd at *4» efflee, together with the stated usomt thatoovm the 
I EXPENSE items of tits greet di.trlbutkai—iaelucing clerk hkro,

ef pea Mag, checking, express hwm feotery. etc., ete.
8T. ANNE’S MEN’S CLUB.

Bighop Sweeny Will Give an Address 
Tonight

The regular meeting of the men’s 
association of St Anne’s Church will 
be held In the parish hall, Dufferln 
street, tonight at 8 o’clock. ) The 
speaker will be the Bishop of Toronto 
and his subject. "Voices that Call to 
Us.” All men are cordially Invited.

ANTI-CLERICALS SWEEP ROME.
ROME. Dec. S.—(Can. Press.)—The 

raun'clpal elections were held here to
dy. All the anti-clerical candidates. 
Including Mayor Nathan, were elected. 
The clerical# abstained from voting.

NOW—£55 ONEç^T.n,cate—nqw i
)s

MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is < 
1 iiegtiiere bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers ■ 
i ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates ] 

1b color from the world famous Tissot collection, together < 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating < 

• Hint K* and making plain the verse in the light of modem Biblical1 
IIIDLEi knowledge and research. The text conforms to the, 

1 authorized version, is self-pronouncing, with copious p •
marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin lew is - 1

i bibie paper, flat opening at ill pages; beautiful, read- 1 —— EXPEW*
I able type. NOW only ONE Free Certificate end the Sms

#

ed

i$s BdUIos 
of fWlimcaphere of the court, tor - 

ever had any pred lectlop. 
k ror is opposed to this step; * 
hi because of the recent 111- 
k only son. Crown Prince 
ch has revived fears for the i

[i of the late Grand Dttke^M
k ho would become the n*** ::j 

for the throne. unhapBw 1 
father's Intense unpopular-! 

hsses of well Informed °w?B 
(I. regard the possibility 

ki ng the throne as dies*-® 
pv dynasty.

1 Impress MarieVSS^B^^ 
I : iv» action of Grand WW 
it she announces that sjjij 
[•turn to Russia unless SW 

mind. Such a change 
toe dissolution of tbe 
rriege.

Also an Edition for Catholics1i Seated’ liïÜrVŒ?.
! BIBLE

same aa

IliifSj'
illustrstioB* ceeast oi the fall-psge «s-1 

Chute li, wits- »

l
Igsttons end mnpe. I 
MOW only ONE Free | Q1 
CsrtMcste «ad the °1

Aneoamtc EXPENSEItem*
eat tbe Tlneot and text pictures. It will be di*tnbùtc/ln th» seme binding» as the Pro
testent books and it tbe seme Amount Expense Items, with theneeeeurr Free Certificate.

Aar Book by Ms*, 34 Costs Extra for Postas*
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Ice TodayToronto Wins 3 
From Hamilton iaseball10 # J•••if

:II rl J
H . . mmI
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1
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ALL-TORONTO WIN S SPECTACULAR 
RUGBY CAME FROM ALL-HAMILTON

Real joy SmokingHockey War to Date 
Looks Like a Draw

Curling at Queen City. •ii!

1 81Dotas hie duty by the curler*. 
tbr> Ice man at the Queen City 
Rink started at midnight, and by 
8 p.m. today will have a good half- 
inch ready for the members. R. B. 
Rice, secretary of the cliib. states 
that six scratch rink matches will 
be In order this evening, and those 
desiring to play are asked to take 
notice.

IThe Rugby season of 1818 was 
wound lip on Saturday at Roeedale In 
a fitting and friendly 
afternoon was fine and cool, with a

bracing wind blowing from the west Onen Plav PreJnmm.U ,• | It woe tne last of the first week 'n rredomi Dated in.

Benefit Contest Before a1

____  Good Crowd m Fair Wea-
withr°nimibers SWîaM ' ther at Rosedale—Toronto 

' ifonTh'f* b^r»t^biPyla‘rn ch"^- ' Used 25 Men, Hamilton 17.
plonshlp contest the men would baulk ‘ ’
at some o£ the chances they took. They 
pulled off the longest and stralghteet 
passes and most hair.-raising running 
fleen In some time. '

Fifty years' experience-half a cen- 
Synopsis of Spoil Secured in turY of study devoted to tobacco—are 

the Raids—Outlook Not So «P^«1, j» the^h6j,c£!on2 Havana

—Hockey News.

manner. The

mfillII I =
I

1 i 
kl I '\ i ni

Y'Sr£T:: :a TORONTO BASEBALLToronto..
There hae been a lot of talk lately

CLUB DAY IN N. H~Lï
i things don't take on such alarming hues. , i , r t

D • . ,, ^ ,, ! « a referee waa appointed he would like- Its SOUl-SatlStying QUalitlCS—thcSC

President McCaffery and y cal1 u a draw. Th* Patrick! have se- 1 „ _ il Z-I- ^ _z-x i . » f t 1 Çbrd flvee players and the east four. the iNCW 1 CD C^at a
Other Magnate» on the Job real joy smoke.

For Meeting Today and , _ ,
Banquet Tonight. we»t seeded rr*dotÆr.awhowL peî-1 ■ Oh no! It does not cost a dol-

oh^r°tInever Menn!n,,|he«',ptan"?1bStChê , faf, OT CVCH fifty CCHtS. Tell CCHtS,
NEW TORK. Dec. T.-James J. McCaf- from l^n^L'“Amder“b!;i-wJ3d inimrLa.. L,,„ #

fery and other baseball men began their was in wfi SttnTîe ï anyWheTC, DlSyS
invasion of New York today for the 1m- and It seems iuet a 0ue.t1'on ^y.«*^r '
portant meetings of the week, which be- the 1‘aclfie climate wfl“d0Ufor hfm* Ooldfo 
gin here tomorrow. August Herrmann, l’rodgera looks to be thebeet of d 
chairman of the National Commission, but even he has onlv one year’s exneri. 
was one of the first to Arrive. Represen- ence in senior company. Last year he 
tattves of baseball interest* in town to- Payed point and made good, but that 
night were for the most part members of with six men to a team. How he 
the International League, whose annual !*'l“ ™«** out with that extra man hang
meeting will take place tomorrow at the 'ar®und bothering him It is hard to 
Victoria Hotel. ,£acU2z“tld. they have â hard

The International League has no elec- P‘u bu 1 l?,t,hî,?vl*e he shows
tlon of officer, pending, as President fn°e lonï aÏJ' JlKSLW*HP‘ a 
Barrow was elected for five years at the i, hard*to see ^yhat°nL Tii £Fte? ,and 
meeting held here a year ago. The most have foMitm? ùmlêss !f l^to^mitfo. TiU 
Important business before the big minor Juvenlzatlon "Dubbie" KSrr™!. <LLm.* 
league Is the adoption of a salary limit, i go^l one when right, butWhat effoit 
This may cause a dispute, altho Prest- his late Illness will have on him one can-1 
dent Barrow expects no trouble over the not say, but It will not do him anv good 
matter, he has Indicated. " , that Is easy. y e<”a

Several club-owners are said to be In .
favor of a salary limit of *6000 a month, I Summing It up then the west have two 
manager not Included, while others are Z1*10 "fere stars, one who has but one 
advocating a 84000-a-month limit. The* ?5ff°n ■ reputation behlnl him. one who 
lower limit, however, would be very dis- Mood consistent player but not brll-
tasteful to a number of magnates, par- wh0 *■ brilliant only when
tlcularly Jack Dunn, of Baltimore, who is] Ire nR r,ht' 
quoted as declaring a *4000 limit would 
Cheapen the league. If a 84000 limit were !

«passed, it would result In a big cut of In
ternational League salaries.

Capitals.... 
West End Y.1 N . 8 Erskinae, Jr.... 

—Junior City Championship- 
Capitals............3 Riverdalee ..

—Its mellow richness of flavor—(By Lew Brown.)
Hamilton did not win all the champion- 

one came to

2 "4
-3

ships this year, for at least 
Toronto, when the local all-stars trimmed

-
ed the pigskin to Maynard as. he was 
tackled, and the famous Jack was there, 
and trotted over for Toronto's second 
touch. Ih the first quarter the tackling 
was rather light and neither team ex
tended themselves, altho the end 
nlng of both teams was superb.

Toronto tried out no less than w
men, and a feature was the Ule Tlger-^.lert boys on Saturday at 

* f ?u€bL 5l8,Played by every Hosedal^ to the tune of 27 to 23. The
W«°H^eheOalLalr brkd',„0.nf 0„UrhtC,5 gT tor the ">‘er-city champion- 

would surely say that there were 8h p* and< a,tho the victorious Hamilton

œsiafi33i»Æïi.t": ysr«ïïtx?&%£ ?£s‘<ssi ^ . ,
, and thçy worked harmoniously together °P changing ends, Hamilton rushed, 

- ■ j for a win. and Marison promptly kicked to May-
Hamilton was supposed to have had This exhibition waa also used by the n*r(L ' who was forced to rouge. Soon 

no ^practice together, but they bad Public aa a meene of showing their gratl- “‘‘erwards McKelvle received a punt, 
plenty of good combination, among tude to Billy Siec, the man who has been andt do<1*inS way for thirty-five 
Tlgars and Alerts alike, and displayed "behind the guns In bringing Canadian yarde- went orer for a. try. End-to-end 
DO trace of a.bitter feud said to have football to the fore, and who has been p , y WttS the feature for the nfext five 

between them only a fort- i a never-ahirklog developer of this grand ">int*ea, until Manson punted to May- 
alght back. j autumn game. Now that his health Is card behlmt the line, which he fumbled,

_ . impaired. It was thought that this was a °at Dctiruchy dropped on It for a rouge.
Toronto s constellation also worked good opportunity to come forward and Hanson duplicated this performance twice 
„ A0**itke5: and there was no miss- offer something as a memento; so It was rf*?.^*A*** wnistle blew, and succeeded 

lng Cog In the combination, like one decided that he would be made the reclpl- , ?ianï,nÇ Toronto, as had done to them 
r*5'n * flay?r* showed only the week ent of the gate receipts, ar.d It was a i" 9î#, T.b« ee®ro at half-time: To- 
bafore In Hamilton. The locals won praiseworthy effort. A crowd of about ronto w> Hamilton ».

raarfln- and their play war- 2000 fans were on hand, and, altho It was |
i^d thA,.,ViCt0ry', 11 *. that rather small, the raw, cold wind most Manson and Mcic.i j, v
ToUonto could any day pick the better likely had a great deal to do with the 1 „„„nf<irl McKelv!e both began to' frUL,,0Ur teaznl Ulan attendance. Both teams flayed magnl- rînSln^of^onno^snd'Vfcï* b,rllI‘ant
could Hamilton from-tnvo, even f one Is flcently and the bestiôf feeline nrevalled . or ° Lonnor and McKenzie keptM°nnt°hf.Pl"/d,a- a"d the 0ther"bei. thruout' the game^lnd^ev'n^Bad ^ back an? came
tar than that ag_tin_ . Flannery forgot to pull off any rough Hamilton's

Tfcere were a couple o-f other Inter- . w ripped thru for a touchdown. Lons

came out on top. heard the new*! Most of them ln their
Innermost hearts have a rankling pain -AH the old-time stars came back in the 
or a passing regret that the Queen City last quarter, and right off the bat May- 
was not the, winner of a Dominion nard and Lawson, on combined end runs 
final. Saturday's victory, however, help- smashed thru for a try. From there dn
ed to disperse these, and they certainly : happened, perhaps, the funniest thing
now have some consolation to appease ev«r seen In Rugby. Toronto began to 
their disappointed hopes. use long passes, and were getting de-

—  • cldedly the better of the argument, when
until Saturday even the njost optimistic time after time they were called back on

________ Torontonlane were Inclined to believe fouls, and so their advantages were
The shipment of thorohr.^. that. somehow or other, our local talent thrown away, with the result that Ham-New York o” Saturday to^rr«uicefwlU S?,d d'*«nerated'JaI?d that the Ambitious JUofi' came strong on end and secured 

likely prove a serious blow tn krJ.ii Clt>' had cornered the market on grfillron two tries, a safety touch and a rouge 
. lng interests tn America/ Owner James 5rî!8t*' And' t0 add t0 the.gloom, came before the game ended. Toronto secured

R. Keene, as the horses were t£S, J dally reports from Hamilton of, exulta-1 a touchdown tti the last quarter thru a
k. âdtd/ declared that the antf-rac nl tIon and talea of the valor and prowess grand nun by Rusty Bell, who broke
laws in his country have inade n' uîi® - of thelr champions. Not that life people away for over sixty yards. The
profitable to continue breeding In Ken who ,lve ln the shade of-the mountain ended: Toronto 27, Hamilton 23.
tucky on the former blgscafe. K should be discouraged In their lawful _______

“ praise, nor do we wish to detract from I ___ ...
Frankie O'Neill the Am«Hvon their well-earned laurels, but It went ' „om a «Tectators point of view the

svbo rides ln France for WtiHam^K Against the grain to hear? these things, f?.™* ^5* possibly the beat seen here 
Vanderbilt, Is spending the For the last three years we have heard Jhe open play and the won-
wlth his relative in sf Lonl«t0 Hf y.« ! of and seen the great feats of our college £fJ!?iL]C„hances th*y t°ok In passing were
golngbackonJant ,o Mh.A'1' team, and Argos* Torontos and Parkdale p^bably never duplicated before in a
dition again for the nexf ridinï *în* ! were always strongcûEtenders for cham- f ?®ra v,wa" 4 n?n®- the laSging
•on, which starts on the Frenvh^rnnu* ' plonshlp honors; gotnere was nothing ,lV Jn rh k cbaracterized the game thisO'Neil said That Mr. Van? el8e t0 do but to Xllcnge our rivals. saw^th^rhe’^lh^e^îrw^

the French turf, and ^ha^ht had*h^d°a Toronto won, andrSïeemed themselves most^pTsshnlstto crlllc would"^ ®ven. tbe
th.£»dti,5,.,X5,,2fc5i

binge. In Mr. A^nderbliVs stables are foo«>all= Jackie Maynard, Smlrlle Law-1 waSP what Va^ftv Thl*
about alxty-flve horses. Trainer Duke 80n' Hal DeGruehy, Peter Campbell and I got Ihelr rh*nê« W' alîd
Is still with the Vanderbilt string and many otbers of local fame. Hamilton : 3?, vfr.itv mL h,n' T?tb nearly
Is not coming back here this winter ' were not t0 be outdone, and on their line- ! &,ru for Mniirfni rlpp®d
O'Neil rode 670 or 680 races? of whllh u» were 8Uch "tars as McKelvle. Man-' ";bnd*yf“' Mains. On the whole,he won 135. He finished second ro «on. Carr. Isblster, Olassford and Flan- ! kafe' ”nd Public,
many times he didn't bother to keen n,ry‘ Altho both teams wer.e unable to deki 18 saying a good
account of them. O’Neil .has earned Mather together all their champion play- e
nearly 1600,000 since h<f has been ln ers- 841,1 they were, without a doubt, two 
France. very formidable aggregations and very

evenly matched.

There were no disappointments of any 
JUAREZ, Mexico. Dec. 8.—The races k,nd- Au the players excelled them-

today resulted as follows : selves, and brilliancy was the outetand-
F1R6T P,ACE—Selling, 514 furlones • irlM feature of the game. Maynard elec- 
L Orpeth, 106 (Molesworth) 5-to 1 " trifled the crowd tjme after time with his

*8. King Stalwart, 96 <McCabe) 10 tô L wonderful dodging runs, while Lawson
8. Maud McKee, 96 (Nathan), 5 to 1 «Imply plowed his way thru. De Oruchy
Time 1.10 4-6. Janus, Camarado Helen and MpKenzle easily lived up to their

Scott, Loying Mose, Dog Star and Lehlsh "Potations in both punting and runningalso ran. * uemgn ba(.k the bnI1 for tlme)y galns. Jaok
SECOND RACE—Selling, BU furlongs • °'Connor- as usual, played consistently,
1. Don Enrique, 110 (Hill), 6 to 1 ’ and occasionally startled his opponents
3. Good Intent, 110 (Ntchol)', 7 tô L wl,tb sonlc speedy runs. With such a
8. Pedro, 110 (Cavanaugh), 4 to 1 / collection of spectacular performers on
Time 1.104-3. J. M. Stokes, Hazel C Toronto'8 half line, the Alert-Tiger squad

Tom Chapman, Bane!. Ah Moon also ran" were n°t overshadowed in the least, as .. -, ,
THIRD RACE—Selling, five furlongs • McKe,vlf- Manson, Carr and Burton PINEIIURST

1- Parnell Girl, 110 (Halsey) to 1 ‘bey Possessed a quartet "that worked CrockTr nf i_Gfor** H-
*. Jim L., 115 (Carrollh 8 to llke a machine- McKelvle was easily the I (Maw ) won ,htry C‘o»
8. Tllford Thomas. 110 (Molesworth) 3 8tar, man for Hamilton. *Hls all-round today's fl,?al round IfonTnt°phy fe

to 1. ' “r•> work was a pleasure to see with his Î . y 8 I1I}al, round of the opening golf
_Ttme 1 m 2-5. RosonU. Francine Quid fearless plunging and perfect catching ?f [htIAClpiDetClub‘Tilagf i $f,eIl0g5
Nunc, Abe Slupskey and Balronia also and booting. Manson was a good second, to aa C‘ (Maes')' sèven up and 
ran. and when he retired in" the last quarter ® ’

FOT1RTH RACE—Selling, 514 furlongs- he recelved Quite an ovation. „ ’
l. Parlor Boy, 115 (Nichol), 1 to 2 g*‘ ---------- • *n*>- ,Te* Room» and Grill. Special ItOc
Î. Cantem, 110 (Hill), 3 to 1 On the line both teams showed up ex- Lnncbeon, tZ to S. After-theatre parties
3. Edmond Adams, 110 (Kirschheumy ceptlonally strong, and that was, per-1 specially catered for. Music. 103-110

12 to 1. ' aum), haps, the reason that the game developed Kln* Street West.
Time 1.11 $-5. Deerfoot and Evelina also *nt° a running-passing affair. It Is a ... x _ , ...

ran. hard Job to pick out Individual stars on _ West End Win at Hamilton.
‘ FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs- the line, still, Gage and Gatenby deserve Erskine Church, Hamilton, and West 

1. Feather Duster, 110 (Buxton) l to ? a ,ot of credit, and Mac Murray and ! JSnd Y.M.C.A. Rugby teams played off
3. Bay of Pleasure. 102 (Carroll) 6 to l aias8f°rd waged a merry battle at out- j f°r. ta* lnter-clty Junior championship on
8- Bit of Fortune, 110 (Whatley) 30 to i slde- The rest- were by no means Inferior I =aturday, West End winning by 8—2.
Time 1.17 3-5. Ora McGee, Lescar end Ul îbe, standard of play they put up. ,

Odella also ran. Their tackling and bucking were superb,
SfJfTH RACE—Selling, Hi miles : ?n<! they took all kinds of chances In
I. Oretchen G., 108 (Cavanaugh), 12 to 1 ,_ry, 2 * grass their man. Peter Camp-
8. Shorty Northcutt, 108 (Steele), 13 to 6 I 1 was lust a« effective as ever at quar- 
8. Rake, 108 (Selden), 2 to 1 ter, and his generalship and ginger were I
Time 2.00 2-6. C. W. Kennon, Reporter. a ereat a!<set ln securing the honors. As ■

Rose O Nell, Virginia Lindsay also ran a ouarter-back there Is no gainsaying
' him premier honors, whije as a captain

BAPTIST BASKETBALL LEAGUE he ,s a magnetic leader, and the way his
SATURDAY NIGHT RESULTS team-mates worked showed that they 1

ricouLTS. j had every confidence In his aWllrv. Aw- 
rev combined with his men In getting the 
ball away, and he succeeded ln not hav
ing a fumble chalked up against him.

: H

run-II 1

• V
VV1,1 / mthe lot,

%

E&Jj EMI mdll j|;
ill m'll jk r-

Zy

rcill! ^NewTeti.’ Cigar eil
■il

The champion Alerts have displayed 
coiRmendable magnanimity ln their
as»'®.
follows: For president, Father Carr, 
Toronto; first vice-president, Dr. A. F. 
•Rykert, Dundas; for second vice-presi
dent, G. W. Little, Dundas; for secre
tary, W. J. O'Brien, Toronto.

CAPITALS OUTPLAY MINES 
WIN INTER-CITY LEAGUE HONORS

II •
KJb8 «“t have Newer Lalonde. Dlnald
«; K,fS

The Toronto Club, pennant-winners of pïflÂloSï'IS th^eas't'and^t.^n re" 
the International League, will give a ports they haie no* gone banf^hlle so" 
banquet tomorrow night at the Hotel punning at the clast. So^w*
Victoria to magnates and newspaper men them to give a good“Zconint o”them? 
to celebrate the club's victory, _ selves. Sue McLean from Brandon U a

ncYRw comet*, but from the orpsi rpoortM OLD COUNTRY RUGBY. which Is the only thing we have to g5
by and what Jimmy Gardner says, of his 
work on the championship New West
minster team last year, he ie there with 
the goods.

Mi :Ui
I

I■
o

Tho Toronto Boy» Were Bet
ter in Every Department, 
Game Was Won by a Try 
With Only rFour Minutes 
to Go.

11
Appleton. Steven#, Stacey, Newell, Bar- 
her and Johnson.

ii: LONDON, Dec. 7.-(C.A.P.>—Rtjgby
games today resulted :

—County Chatnplonshlp.—
Hampshire....,........8 Gloucestershire ...
Gloucester..................32 Stroud .......................
Llanelly.........................0 Swansea .................
Pontypool...................18 Bristol ....................... „
Aldershot Com....... 0 United Services ..25
Old Merch. Tay....l9 Old Blues ....
Old Edwardian»... * Coventry ....

Soccer Results.
—Northern Union League.—

Batiey..........................6 Palford ...............*.... 8
Coventry.................... 5 Rochdale Hor........ 21
Halifax..........................26 Bramley .
Hull................................. 14 Leigh ....
Keighley......................  2 Bradford
Leeds............................ 3 Broughton Rang. .10
Oldham........................37 Barrow
St. Helens..........18 Dewsbury
Swtnton.........................28 Runcorn
Wakefield Trinlty.20 York .........
Warrington....'....... 6 Huddersfield
Wldnee 
Wigan.

%
i Iiff,Mi| game . B/skines (6)-»Flying wing. Lawrle- 

□ uiw^rku, F'J?' Laldman and Smith;

Sr il»
Officiais—McNellley and Richards

? i Father Stanton announced that Skene

i ssæ
-I players to choose from, and, while Frank 

Heffernan has decided le remain at To
ronto. where be has a good position, the 
garnet and grey will have a rattling fine

a

'MHAMILTON, Dec. 7___-tSpeclaJ).—By
gathering^ a looee'ball and going

-tor a try when the §004*0 was a t’e 
Ottawa College leave on their trip Dec. with four nr'nut»* tn „i.„ — *’

28, and win be absent abuntl) about Jan! , U.“ *? Slay- th* Toronto
<• They will thus be the last team to Ca'P,taIi won the Inter-City

, , . nhat Boston, where they will play Harv^?d **m*' Tbe 8c0r* was U to 6. The AthCnaCUmS and Rowing Club

iiJTSSiSi «« Cllsh ln Bl6 Bowling Fixture85. VSS ySTMLfWJS r k‘“*a «“.‘T -Some Coon-Rolling;; I
f°lar their annual Christmas trips home lD* tbe uortû ffdal. Ersklnes forced , . *—~~ , .. .
to take in the tour,- things from the start and gained their °B* ftf the bl* features of the bowling

yaraa tlmk altar time on Uun-et#. Alter 8e*8°n up to date Is the big lnter-club 
15 - v» m lLY-0îf •*cure“ on their series between the Toronto Rowing Club
maue two oeauutm 'runs *”r 4u*‘yâ?d» *,ld the Athenaeums, with twenty-fivs 
to nridPeid. On me seouno down tuiey hogvlers on each side, whloh started Friday 
me1 fin»? ^r. 'n?'LIr,enfe' ana un Ç.lrht at the Shuter street club. Some
Laldman, w„o waf^i^ m^roîg*0 flnc 8Cores were put >" by the differs»

-—_ Wuitrier tlitie: squads, that rolled two games each# ths
thal fi?i’c?iVVKr despatch says ; Reporte LHSKJNES 0. beat being those rolled by the very first
“js KfÆiï-KÆ; ■■■"» ;» ",C“ !“”■ “ »»• - ««»„.
rsftawri* S.‘€ a ,
however and ^avé’^Mid "these "players endt"Llber,lleld Hamper s'beautimi ! feU°'n'8' after RetUhM ««ed to the alleys 1 I

"VVe have OUI teams fmZn* laft night, tais 16-yard 1.1 ne, where a free-fo-r-.aU' Duiik,io»n T- R; c- will endeavor to
three extra men fm- êvérv ei,uh,ld„tw° or i took P**c*. On the second down a,h.n«he„ ffd of',*u obtained by the 
be Imposslhieto riïà r^m for u— would 1 Laid man kicked to the dead-line. h» l" Athenaeums Friday night.

I We said we whuM —V*i? *or anCy more, time score: ———
1 atoned our raids am/ wc £APifA1JI 1- BRSKINBS 1. ,Athe?acum c League, which
Llchtenheln and Mr K«nnüfC**d*d' ^»r- Third Quarter—Tho Capitals started ?.n yv pu)8 two series, has two more 
the re-rainder with»» e”n8dy can have r'Knt In to liven things un, and had 1 weeks to run, and while any on* of tho : 
the prices." 1 having to boost the Ersklnes on the defensive f-or tne 1 l^ree leadliig teams may finish In flrit Ji

■ ",wt,.nyB minutes. After a series of ,p.La,^' ,tbe odd* favor the Consolidated (
I Tt Is altogether iik^T. ,v . , secured on Erektnes' 16- Optical Company outfit, who have only I
Plone of the Citv a™.* l',at tne cham- vfrv line ana on the first down Harper I °et. »our. same* out of 27 played.
Vancouver wm L. a?)?!®”!! League of ^l^ed ÇaPltal» 5, Ersklnes 1. L_ ®*veral. of the teams ln this league
this season If tiS?v lhe Alian Cup Wy«* kicked behind to Boswell, who T*J* made up <>r very green bowlers 
class. Frank Patrk!k h2ÏOW.,*ufflclent ume-f d 10 rou*e- Taree-quartvr bPd aft*r a P°Çr start some of them
S'Th'.vHr;* StmxL... brskixb, , iTthS'Sss ï;s jk tæ* ks >
Will n’aThe Bankers fourth Quarter—Ersklnes woke up which starts after New Yearisevî„s;4EF."""’""s‘°' E£CF'--1-»,ui; ;™-‘° ““ *• 1

*“"> SS,’T,,."%.TÆ7i °V„* if;

! Hick Boon, late manger of «be tv tS.Vg?pll5iS?f
h^-Mone into ?he*!n«uranc« h ?.?' ?' , Harp?r was forced "to rSug^^u 

: and from all reports h• Û, SI,™1' t*ls 6, Ersklnes 4. Harper kicked to
flourishing business "RidrivM a Laldman, who was given no v« r/i«
sÆSÆrL-jvsas sHtl EraH •-*' «™ «Jras?-

season open, to pay their salaries. 6manErik^.t05.th Huî^"1Inrîturn*e?l1,a(o

was ad- V'rlkiïXT* tor a rouMe.
éPF tegfereBoa** Barber

gathered In a loose ball at Ersklnes- 
40-.vard, and went over for a try, which 
was not converted. Game over- 

CAPITALS 11, ERSKINBB 6.
The Line Up.

Capital# (ID—Flying wing. Cunntna-.
—.....................................

IIover INTER-CLUB MATCH
CREATES INTEREST11 S League6

6
m ...j, fn

.10

.21 I.10 Hull K. Rov. ....... 33
.22 Hunelet .... rf' 9 .13U H

g&MSJsn Asssss-.is.'eiirs «
ssr, puvsssi, k
C League teams, which will be paired, while SteWaripns and Nat ofil. 
off by draw, and after each round double The iaNationals want athe losing team will drop out ontil the Preelden^lveson^ * #te may re8t wlth 
last pair are left to play off for ths 
first and second prizes.

glass»
officials were very proficient, and used 
their best effort*. It would be a fine 
!dea to make this a yearly feature. The 
sat* W 1 most likely amount to about

OfiSUNDAY RESULTS.
1

; DoubThe Apple Fivepln League Is another" 
added to the roster of the Toronto Bowl- 
lng Clubhouse Leaguers, and will open 
their season Monday night, when Ducb- 
eas and Russets clash in the opening 
game. The other teams in this league
SüJ?reê?!2BIVPlpplns’ Baldwins and 
Kings. Aid. Dave Spence, president of 
the league, will open the season by a/ 
speech and delivering the first bail.

n Jor,ent; Hunt Fail to Ruh.
ÆW'Æi’teÆînS
their run, which wa-s to have started aft 
Moore Park, but it will be held next week 
probably.

Uti

»IfMi j There 
Utllitle. 
Club 8a 

tore 
Wales .
auArena Opens Toda^p i

v i
tieThe twelve miles of pipe in the 

Arena were covered yesterday, and 
Toronto's first artificial ice will be 
ln operation today.. The Toronto 
and Fecumseh pros, will work out 
this morning, while there will be 
skating afternoon and evening, 
when the public and the talent, 
amateurs and professionals, will 
b£ri°'l,tbe a general admis
sion of Joe will be charged.

g
double 
chine. i 
aim* te 
tiolan, 
and, a • 
Journal.

1 World 

Pop Mil 
With 31/
. Poster
SMderli
Vanct .

Tots i 
.’Hie w

é Æm . H- Will:

11
I

8<n1 «

A I''■■■HI
Iii|; Vn
Bit Hi

?
!

'SI » •AVfi
Motor Chewing Cum

COUPONS
Last “Xmas” His Wife
Gave Him a Fancy Vest

,i I '

fi F'l,

i
m

! !
—At Royal# Templars' floor (old West ! 
End), on Saturday night, ln the first 

Dovercourt won from Jarvis by a 
score of 86—10. Bert Ham of Doverrourt 
was the star of the 
points altogether.

Ok . Dovercourt (36)-Parke* and Ham, Bol- 
Murray°f00t’ T" McMurray and J. Me- 

Jarvis

Largest number winis a v<v#

sp*».ss,a
tes Chewing Cum Co.. Toronto

îay ‘.hat they may not have It 
This m=vreVf the year, or even later
8eriouslyya8a"irthethieocah|OC)I;7.
^.b°erW,od.f^ C»t,0n’ 80 “

>t
I

During the game substitutes were put 
on. and each team tried to give their 
spares a chance, 
twentv-five .men and Hamilton lined up 
seventeen. Several players were shifted 
around and played .different positions, as 
was necessary when players replaced 
others/-of hnldlns- down their team posi
tion. The following are those who play
ed :

other valu-game, scoring 25 Total 
''ties

White . 
ff JkSwüc 

1 , pillas 
m ^arren, 
T>. Dawson

now 
ready be-The Toronto# used

“I was never so well pleased with anything I ever 
bad as this Fancy Vest, given me by my wife last 
year,’' said a customer one day last week.

If you are wondering how to please “him,” just 
come in and look over these new “silk and wool” 
mixtures in fancy vestings. They’re “dressy,” 
they’re practical. * And he’s sure to like one.

(16)—Anderson 
Clark, Lawson and Sale. 

r„n *b?, 8foon<l game, Indian Road de-
"I Iast year'8 champions, 

rn© result of the game was in
right up to the whistle, when the Indiins ' T0 ron t os—Fl y I n g wing. Gage; halves, 
were ahead. 23—17. e Indians, 313Ynard. DeGruehy. r.awson, Everett

Indian Road (23>-Froet add Watson Vth: ^'Connor. McKenzie: nuai-ter! 
E. McCutchcon. Chadwick and F \t, Can-.phe’l: wines Gale. B. Burkart, Tav- 
Cutcheon. 11 una r' lor. Foster. Murray, D. Burkart, Resume,

Parliament (17)—Bowen and \-»,n. Murnhy, Bert Moore: scrimmage. A.
Mayo, W. Richards and Beva'n * orria- Sinclair. Tfnlcht. Peirce. Hoare, Bell, 

•»Ir. Malcolm refereed both fain.. Boh Sinclair. Oorv, Pottlcary.
----------------------------- k ne"- t Hamilton - Flying wing. Oatenhy;

halves. McKelvle. M.inson, Carr, Bu-ton; 
wings McFar’ane. Myles, T«hl*ter, Wil
son. (Rassford. F'innery. 'Pfeiffer, stn- 

serlmmage Tivlor, gnence. Neville. 
Referee—Dr. Hendry.

Robbins.

I and Martin,

|

&* S5.*surasf ,rr
pro. ranks, and will play jor
evening.

—, I Ê Total

fÇjrey . 
fillip*

Bowleg
at ttrso

E . Total

r!l ill '-.1 PORTS AND SHERRIESM- to the 
am this>

^•«■»« ««eedingly choice Port. ,nd
îïd pÔrtm°.T hTkCl1 winediipiwr.of Spain 
and Porto; af. They range in pricë from a
Sm a&bSr Wtoe“ 75c kale to

We recommend the.. „ being Wine, ofpro-
TÔUr.C.Me„XC kl"C!‘nd which »•« will enjoy. 
T.° •»<»»_di.eppointn.oot your order 
jhou.d be received et the earlie.t pcible

wf.lrtMM-k and Norman Glldner of

at*the emeetin*C<at>1TheeTe<legt-a.tn<^oMM 
on Monday night. Arthur W. McLean 
2L°hath,nT' former!y of Goderich *ls 
also applying for reinstatement. He 
was expelled at_the^same time? H

MFRnvv ^i,d We8t Q«me. 
r ,C,on.n-; 7.—Clarence
fL' . 2£u#2? l3; de,ender of the camp

yfÆ ïîSî* SJ5ÛS
A 1 t..e ether brys h >d alr-rlflee n., ' 
mirk sa d he did not know there ° 
a cartridge ln hie rifle *

City Championship Rugby

tals beat Rlvtrdalt, 3 to 2. J C J>!‘

te;
. !>i#

- 'b.
Brockton Shoes Ljn the 

: League
tlire<

latter or

t! a-t:
Umpire—FrankNo 3.50!■ 'Ui No

Uu>

11» YOAGE STREET. *"

S'More «âme, w
jgJtnjrnj

4
Durlnc the who's -rame a strong breeze 

Mow down the field and was of groat 
a««lstan<v> in cbmpiitpc the score To
ronto won the toss and kicked with the 
w-md. They forerd things right from the 
*tarf. but the Hamilton bovg e<1ua!
»o the excision, cat-htn* nerfectlv and 
running ba^k the ball, and fo Kent the 
MW't midfield. After i series of bom 
bar..1er punts M-ipson dronerl one and 
Lawson loro over from twenty yards out 
ty 11 touch. Always In evidence during 
the whole game was Mavnard's passln- 
sr.-d running, which, combined with T> 
t.-'i l-vs punt'nz. kept the ball In tbetr opponents' territory. After ,n extended 
run thru a broken field, DeGruehy pass-

•Î > : K OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.* Sco
Is!“land*

y=K,eemP
f^Gut r .
BS* Hotrt.

Terr^p

F \<Vr'f »*'

I NArhite Horse 
Whisky

1 10 Y£ARS OLD.

Universslly Rccogrlzed is the
Be»t Whisky in the Mirket.

i ■ 137.

The House of Hobberlinib
f,
.*■

L’mi tedII T. H. George
C/ver 30 Years 

709 Yongc Street 
rhone» North 100, 4799

HobbTrLn Bids. CASH TAILORS k'-" r.'owa*3 to 9 East 
Richmond 5t..

tSD'-' i" ' 1 A*
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tt JOCKEYS IN SPILL 
AT JUAREZ TRACK

! YANKEETHOROBREDS 
SAIL FOR EUROPE

tes Afee 
1 York

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITS’&n

Has
1$ / E711 = More Long Shots Finish in ] Departure of Peter Pan. Ort 

Front—Only Two Out of 
Six Favorites Arc 

Winners.

5l L/

THE OLD" FOGEYW Wells, Maskette and Ocean 
Bound a Hard Blow to 

Breeding Interests.

*Is

in g UhiLvi X "A fool and his money are toon parted”
—Old Proverb.

You know the OLD FOGEY oil the comedy. He 
wears Dundreary whiskers, spats, a: tortoise-shell snuff
box and a colored handkerchief.- He’s out of date, and 
“ tis to laugh” to see him.
The man who pays high prices for imported cigars is 
as out of date in his ideas as the other is in his clothes, 
because the

*I
Il I IA' i NE<T YORK. Dec. 7___Onem D O hundred

and sixty thousand dollars worth of 
horseflesh sailed tor Europe today on 
the liner Minsiewaska.

t JUAREZ, Mexico, Dec, 7.—Two Jockeys 
were seriously Injured and another re
ceived minor hurts when their mounts 
went down in a heap during the rurinlng 
of the tiret race Saturday afternoon. The 
unlucky riders were Hurllngame, Gross 
and Forsythe, and they were riding Cop
pers, John Patterson and Guy Spencer, 
respectively. The three horses were rac

ialare s SPECIALIST?!na
The fortune

was represented by seven horses, six of 
which James R. Keene has Just sold-to 
William K. Vanderbilt, jr„ and the 
seventh, the famous Peter Pan, which 
Mr. Keene recently denied having sold 
tor givu.VVO to George Gould.

, The six horses purchased by Mr. Van-
ing in the first division, and on the turn derbllt are: Maskette. Mosquito Early 
on the back stretch John Patterson went : and Often, Court Dress, Ort Wells and
to his knees and carried the other two (Ocean Bound. The horses were In
down with lllnrt Grose and Burlingame t uhargq of Phil Chinn, Mr. Keene's 
suetalned cuts In the head and Injuries1 trainer, who admitted the sale of the 
to their shoulders. They were removed j *1* to Mr. Vanderbilt, but declared that
to an El Paso hospital. Forsythe, only I Deter Pan was merely being taken to
slightly injured, was able to go home. ■ London and Paris to race, because he

The weather was bitterly coid, and' the i couidn’t race .here, 
crowd sought shelter from the biting Peter Pan is 16.1 <4 hands high, i 
wind In Ihe .betting ring and under the W(-ighs 1225 pounds, lias a narrow blaze 
stand. ( down the face and has one white heel.

Pwlft Pure, at 30 to 1. and Annual Jn- ! very rich dark bay In color,
tcrest, at 25 to 1, furnished the surprises ■ a,,d Aa..th?..’.’Vei't. tempered horse in the 
of the afternoon. Jim !... in the opener, W0Tld. W hlle looking him over In his 
and Dtincraggan. In the closing race, were 
the only winning favorite*. Summary :

FTR8T .RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse 3300. six furlongs :

1. Jim Is, 109 (Carroll), 5 to 1, 2 
and even.

2. Abe Siupsky. 108 (Callahan), 3 to L 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Folk, 101 (Molesworth), 20 to 1, 8 te 1 
and 4 to 1.

Time 1.151-6. Aunt Ben, John Patter
son, Guy Spencer. Coopers and Look Out 
«Iso ran.

HBCOSD RACE—'Two-year-old fill!., 
selling, puree 1300, 6ft furlong*:

1. Swift Sure, 94 (Taylor), 15 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 3 Do 2.
to* 2KlrVB’ (Hal8ey>- 8 t0 -• wen and I

8. inquiéta, 98 (Nathan), 5 to 2. 
and 1 to a
. TJfn' 2-S- Mother Keteham, Spright
ly Mies, Bells and Pretty Dale also

THIRD RACE—Five and 
furlongs, selling:

1. Frazzle, 7 to 1, 9 to 6 and 7 to 10.
2. Ursula Emma 9 to 5. 4 to 6 and 2 

to 5.
3. lady Rankin. 5 to 1, 8 to 5 and 

9 to 10.
Time. 1.08. 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, sell-

in the following Diseases of Mea:
Dyspepsia 
Rhcumatlem

are nite Plies l Varicocele
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma ! Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh : Stricture ' Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions . Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to a.m. to 1 pan. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

i
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Vi'll DAVIS1
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u NOBLEMEN" CIGARf 11.1 •d-7

1
(2 for 25 Cents ) INJECTION

BROU (
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, la the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES ■

No other treatment required.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ■}

JWlT

aI Pjl :
1

l is exactly the same thing as imported, at HALF the 
price. The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar is CLEAR 
HAVANA and CUBAN MADE.
V\ hy is NOBLEMEN " sold at half'' the price of 
imported brands? The answer is: “NOBLEMEN” 
pays much less in customs duties.

"tall Mr. Foxhall Keene descanted on 
the merit* of Peter Pan as a rtucehoree.

“Would he have won the Derby of 
his year, you ask? Well," replied Mr. 
Keene. “1 will recall to your attention 
that at the same time of year that he 
won the Brighton Handicap with 116 
pounds, the Jubilee Handicap at Kemp- 
ton Park was won by Polar Star, at I 
that time considered the best 3-yegr- 
old in England. In my opinion, Peter 
Pan's performance here was seven 
pounds better than Polar Star's in 
England."

So sound does Peter Pan look that 
it seems possible for him to stand 
training If necessary. His son. Castle- 
tou, was sold In England yesterday for 
814,000.

The brood maree which will cross the 
ocean with Peter Pan are 
condition. The star of t I
Maskette, winner of the Futurity and 
other stakes at two years old, and of 
all the Ally stakes at three years old. 
That was In 1909, when Maskette and 

were 3-year-olds, and j 
When a special race between these 
great racers was on the tapis, but 
never came off.

The other mares to

-3

fS.ii l to 1on
;>•

“NOBLE If BN” else. 2—f or-e -*Barter 
“PANBTELA8" else. 14>e straight. 
“CONCHA FINA" else. 3 tor 26c.

-MEN—e. DAVIS * SONS. LTD., MONTREAL. 
Maker» of the famous 

“PERFECTION** 3-for-a-quarter Clgrar.
THE Suit here shown is a reproduction 

from our Fall models. No picture 
can give in detail the beauty 

kies that characterizes Fashion-Craft Clc

Private Diseases and Weaknwo
■■■■ &&

Mailed In plain pacltage- 
DR. STEVENSON.

171 King St. East. Toronte. edTt!

quickly and permanently cured, 
or write. Medicine from 32.00 to 
a course.

-A

slon*. but the real tit-bit was the won
derful run by Geo. Routledge, who. after 
beating seceral men. finally beat the 
goalkeeper for the fourth and last goal 
of the nmteh.

It might be mentioned that Gea. Rout- 
ledge was the atar wing of the late Deep 

■ Rea Rovers. Mr. Med lay handled the 
game to the satisfaction If all.

out-
othes.

even
In fine 
lot Is : RICORD’S SMu 

SPECIFIC M&sSSfc
matter bow long standing. Two bottle, eer* 
tho worst rase. My signature on every bottie- 
nona other genuine. Those who bave tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this •! per bottle. Sole sgeney, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Sturt, 
Cor. Trraulry. Toronto.

r ran. 
one-half• I We court and invite your inspection at this 

season of the year, believing that once you 
see for yourself _you will understand and 
appreciate the many fine points m our 
dothes.

Fltz-HerKert PHILLY CLUB IS 
SOLD ONCE AGAINES Rio Brazos and Collnet , accompany

Maskette to the stud farm In France 
of their new owner. Mr. Vanderbilt, are 
Pope Joan, Court Dress, Megg's Hill,
Mosquito, Stepping Stone 
and Often. All are In foal.

John A. Drake's chestnut stallion. Queens Defeats Prince George.
Ort Welle, by King Gric. and Joseph E. The 8ccon<1 game between Queens and 
Widener'S marc. Ocean Bound. for i f,rll?'-e George was played at Bayslde 
which he paid 310,000 to Woodford , arji a,ld resulted In a win for Queens 
Clay, are also with the mares. Ort 1 ?,y :h? 8cole of 4 to 2. Queens were the 
Wells Is consigned to a Berlin turfman :lrat " Score asaul,t the wind. Joe WII- and will be wld In German" tUrIman , do !>£ the needful. Shortly aftcr- 

Dr.- R. W. MoCulIy, acting for the ! «TktîiÆ George evened up and 
Jockey Club, as usual, took the IdenV- ! r e* n m n 11 on * of" « iYt?rf-h W ,1—1- 0,1 lhS
Oration marks of all these horses, a, hard Ml H MPfS|th.LSfC,,na pressed 
certiorates of all that go to France i C CropleyHforMprinLVGeorge imanverot 
rich1 g° LhTU th* °fflce °f ttve Jockoy : sway and.beat Jack Wilcox ‘ant agafn

evened up. On a, centre bv Tne wiionv Mrs. Arthur Scott Burden, devoted to | A. Holden headed * ^ ’
hunting both In this country and 
England, sent over on board the Min- 1 
newaska her English hunter, which she 
has been using on Long Island. He 
will be sent to"Melton Mowbray. With
in the next few weeks a numerous col
ony of hunting men and women from 
this side of the water will be regular 
followers of the hounds at various 
hunting centres of Great Britain.

* lng:

UE HONORS 1. Bob Lynch, 4 to 1, 7 to 5 and 3
td 6,

2. Swede Sam, 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and 1 
to 1.

3 David Warfield. 16 to 1, 6 to 1 and 
3 to 1.

Time, 1.14 3-5. Mi*s Korn, Zool, Eye- 
white, Suffragist. L. M. Eckert 
Shooting Spray also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling: 
^ 1. Annual Interest, 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and

2. Bobby Cook. 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 3 
to 6.

3. CMnt Tucker, 8 to 1, 6 to 2 and 3 
to Î.

Time, 1.14 4-5. Acumen. Jim Caf- 
ferata, Lee Harrison II., Golden Agnes, 
Silver Grain and Lescar also

and Early on the shares of the company owning 
the club.

Governor Tener. who in private life 
Is a banker at Charleroi, Fa., won fame 
years ago as a pitcher tor the Chicago 
Nationals, and has been credited with 
a desire to become a magnate.

Charles p. Taft of Cincinnati Is said 
to be the owner of the Philadelphia 
Club and ground*.

A Rumor Has It That Governor of 
Pennsylvania Is to Be the 

New Owner.Price range $15 to $35. »
leks, Smithson, Harper and 
fr' Karn; scrimmage, Lee- 
bers and Stevenson: wings vens, Stacey. SrewilCsiS 
Ison.

wlng' Lawrle;
ild, Laidman and Smith: 

kkl scrlmmage. Prellp», 
N Moore: wings, Laver* 
jpbell, Sullivan. Grahae

[cNeliiey and Richard».

and
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 7.—A rumor 

Is current today that the Philadelphia 
National League Baseball Club has 
been purchased by Governor John K. 
Tener of Pennsylvania and Robert A. 
Balfour, a Philadelphia capitalist.

This rumor is denied by Horace S. 
Fogel, former president of the club, 
who Insists that he holds an option

Shops of

rri n C. L. Hawley Killed.
SCRANTON. Pa.. Dec. 7.—Chaa. U 

Haw.ey, prohibition party candidate 
for governor of Pennsylvania In 1S84, 
was killed today by a fall from tbs 

-porch at his heme here. He ws« a 
prominent attorney.

*

'0\ the third goal for 
in», Queens at this stage, the shot on the 

Pr nee s goal were fast and furious. Joe 
Wilcox had hard luck on several occa-

SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling:
1. Duncraggin, 9 to 6, ever, and I 

to 2.
2. T. Balcrlff, 6 to 1, 3 to 1 and erven, 
8. Love Day. 5 to 1. 2 to 1 and 4. to S. 
Tima 1.18 1-8. Florence Krlpp, Mc

Allen, Rosevale, Mlnoletta, Don En
rique and Malzle Girl also ran.

,UB MATCH
TES

102 and 104 Yonge Street 
426 Yonge Street 
22 King West j-

?

5 and Rowing Club a 
Big Bowling Fixture JM 
ie Good Rolling. !
ilg features of the bowlingJj 
date Is the big Inter-club 
the Toronto Rowing Club 

Tiaeums, with twenty-five 
b skle.whloh started Frld«T 
Shuler street club. Born* 
re put In by the different 
oiled two games each, the 
ee rolled by the very first 
! the drives, " when the 
ted off with a 972 count 
with 937, while the T.R.C, 

getting used to the alleys 
Lii,e, put In 973 In their sec-

BUTLER OF ST. PAUL 
CHAMPION BATSMAN

Pimlico Race Earnings 
To Be Given to Charity

P. Bellinger, Prop.20
"SS Million Sold Last Year.’

Always in Good Taste 
Taste Good Always.

Fine cut from “Ole Virginy” 
—vintage crops from Turkey
— the choicest leaves of the 
tobaepo—rich, brown and full 
oLAkvor—careful studied cig- 
ifrette making—these are the 
elements that unite to make 
Tuckett's Cigarettes such 
corking good smoke. Mild 
and mellow. Pure and allur-

as a tobacco 
Inhale their 

delicious aromatic smoke: 
taste their rich, natural flavor
— experience the enjoyment 
of smokingjà cigarette'that’s 
pleasureful from tip to tip.

Tuckett’s Club Virginias
Half a century of experience, of knowledge 
and skill in tobacco making — this, and this 
only could produce their exquisite flavor and 
naturally fine delecate aroma.
Fifteen Cent* For Ten

WORLD WINS THREE 
FROM POSTOFFICE

T. Reid & Co. won all three games from 
Swift Canadian Company, the latter only 
oomin# close In the last game, which 
was
with Donald's Hopes, however, beating 
Reid's to it for the least pins.

2>ut8.id.e of, EddI1f, Q1?a- I BALTIMORE, Dee. 7.—In future all 
8t°",8 ânui* «rvî^ Boyle s relay rolling for money earned at the Pimlico races over |
Jack W hite in the last game, when the that “required to pay the expenses and ,
trainer and steeplechase rider managed to six per cent, on the capital invested will „ . „ ,
squeeze out an 86 count between them, be devoted to aime public charity. This I lnl01Tn n.ameB t figure in
King Cole, the spltballist for Reid & Co., was determined upon at a meeting of the ; official list of American Association 
was high, with 671; Tommy Ryan second M«**vlan -lockev Club following a study -300 batsmen. They are:qr«h with 'eu*.16 For Si^ft ‘ Oui 'co^ Dorî- countrieT'Tt ïï^eerâctice lnF«« ! £ Delahanty. Min.................................| J

' 1 In resolution* adopted by the lirectors Rosa man. Mlnne .....186 681 187 .823
144 154 ...- 398 of the club It Is cited that in France the Carr. Kan City .... .148 666 178
309 183 179— 57.1 result has been the steady rise in popu- C0Z"rl,,en- S8-11- Hi H- -?1?

203 1 36—611 larlty of racing and the crushing of the SchaUer. Kan. City... 89 338 lOo .311
186 143— 486 8Pirlt of commerclallenl in the sport. The Perring, Columbus •••164 810 190 .311
173 -o-,— 547 director* say that the-traditions and Chapman, Toledo ....140 613 169 .310

86- 86 8plrlt of the Maryland Club, which was 5,al*®r- pity ... 27 97 30 .309
founded In 1830. are antagonistic to such Hlnchman. CoIumbus.161 606 187 .309

884 S99 736 I commercializing, but that profits from ! §®hg. S1- Paul .............  86 300 92 .307
i races In the past, when there was much ! Clymer, lnne ....-.167 651 200 .ÛÀ

3 T 1. competition, did not warrant the present i Hulswltt, -Col.Louie.. 117 400 121 ml
15’ 150 135— 448 action. The profits now d» warrant It. titansbury, Louisville. 142 629 159 yÇoi
ir 1» 401 Thev add that n0 track I» entitled to Ingerton, Indian .....143 611 164/.SOI

more than six per cent, in earnings. Howard. St. Paul.... o5 200 60/ .300
7v. ,67 Iin Tlle Baltimore County Racing Commis- Club Battigg. /

18, 11, 134—4.8) „,.r mugt be Club. G. W. ]/ P.C.
Mlnneapoli........................... 168 106 #0 .278
Kansas City .£............ 168 85
Colflmbus .... ...............168 98 B68 .262
Milwaukee ....’.............. 163 78 i85 .254
Toledo ..................................165 38 1 66 .253
StJ Paul ..............................168 77 / 90 .263
Louisville ................ 170 66/ 101 .249
Indianapolis ..................... 168 56/ 111 .240

Maryland Jockey Club Decides to 
Retain a Bare Six Per Cent. 
—Betting by Pari-Mutuels.

Official Batting Averages of 
American Baseball Associ

ation — The Club 
Records.

also the worst rolled by both"Teams,

There I
Double-Header Decided in the 

Utility League—Business 
Rollers Make Big Scores 

on Saturday Night. a
". with a 246 count, fea
t’s bowliug, with the best 
Bert Shorn was a cloee

:arhes will be played this 
T. R. C. will endeavor to « 

lead of 64.3 obtained by the 
riday night. ;

323A. T. Reid Co.- 2
There was a double-header rolled In the 

Utilities League at--the Toronto Bowling 
Club Saturday night. The World winning 
«U three

White .........
Cole ........—.
O’Nell 
Reid .......
Ryan ..........
Boyle .........

.320

ingly fragrant 
field in bloom.

........... 182
167

games from Postoffice, whtlé 
M ales Adding Machine also 
clean-up with The Telegram 
double bill.

........ 172
made It a

C League, w*kh
o series, has two more 
-uirl while any one of the 
: earns may finish In flr»t 
• favor the Consolidated 
ny outfit, who have ooly 

out of 27 played. ji
he teams In this league 

"f very green bowler», 
i or start some of them \ 

Into Just as good team» ,/ 
ami the second serle». 

Liter New Year's, prOJD- 
ch closer than the Irit

on the
Dawson, for Adding Ma

chine. wffs high, with 539: Chillas, of the 
same team, second, with 533, while Jerry 
Uolan, for Telegram,
*nd a year's subscription to the family 
journal, with a 593 collection.
World and Postoffice,
Pop Milligan were high tor their teams, 
with 507 and 483, respectively. Scores : 
Postofitice—

Landerkln ..
Vance ...........
Shea ..............
Milligan ....

■ Sinclair

Totals
The World—

L. Final*v .......
Q Phillips .......
W. Williams ...

: ... W. Bter ...............
i H. *■ Williams ...

cum Totals .................
Swift,Can. Co.—

Sherwood .................
Heuston ...................
Black ...........................
Irvine ........................
LevaeU .....................

1 2
w

got third honors
... ... ... ... slon declled that all tracks

........ 105 u,‘. 48-1 operatel on the pari-mutuel system of
bettjng. so that the minimum amount will 
nlw be taken from betting.

For The 
Billy Beer and

.26-Totals ....... ....... 743 773 692
I

3 Tl.
141 151- 462 1
158 183— 476

121 125 173- 424
162 187 134— 483
158 123 133- 417

I 2
: 167 
. 132 Hotel Knumin», ladles’ i ad geatle- 

! men’s grill, with mnalc. Imported 
; Cierman Beer*. Plank Steak I la Kraue- 

-nann. Open till 12 p.m. Cor er CbnreH 
nod King Street*. Toronto.If You Are Particular 

Drink !

•CSAVfi

dewing Gum
3UPONS

Tuckett’s Special Turkish1

74(1 75» 777 When you dine, Include a package of Tuck- 
ett’» Special Turkish Cigarette» with your 
order for coffee. Tlieir full-bodied flavor 
and fine fragrance make an occasion of the 
most ordinary meal.

j ' 2 3 T'l.
.......................  156 153 188- 497

. 171 169 151— Dl

. 160 176 166— 492

. 167 164 ' 1m)— 507

. 186 125 107— 151-

OLD COUNTRY SOC< ER.ii tih
The following are results of the old 

country soccer games played on Saturday: 
—English League—Dlvisi in !.—

Aston Villa............  1 Bolton \V mds .... 1
5 Bradford City ...

A............
1 West Br*nwlch A
4 ghoffleldlU................
2 Oldham SX. ........
0 Newcaste U. \.....
1 Manchester C. ...
7 Liverpool :...............
1 .Chelsea)]....................

—English League—Divieign II.—
2 Glossopl........
1 Stockpolt C.
2 Hull Cliy ...

:.... 0 Llncoli* City
.......  1 ClaptoJf O. .
.... 0 Notts «Cores t 
.... 0 Blrmlegham

N. E

!
umber wins a Flre- 
Lutd|iobile; .second, * 
itorcycle; third, Dia- 

Several
ums.
4.1ns a coupon with 
si s. On sale at deal-

-i,

v

Fiftet
> . >

Tuckett’s T & B
Cents For TeniCosgrave’s 

XXX Porter
h : Blackburn R...

j Derby County.'........ 4 Woolwic
Everton............

I Manchester U 
i Mlddlesboro..
I Notts County.
I Sheffield Wed 
1 Sunderland...
Tottenham H

other valu- 
Each 5-cent

Ttnal.i ............. .
Wales Add.—

842 755 812 Z1 2
137 153 174— 464
132 191 147— 47b
211 175 147— 533
144 146 146— 435
169 151 219— 533

B
White .... 
Dickenson 
Chillas ... 
Warier. .. 
Dawson ..

I. /•"'A rare blend of Virginian and Turkish tobac
cos You forget the price in the delightful 
discovery of surpassing quality and the keen 
enjoyment of a thoroughly satisfying smoke.
Teg Cents For Ten

|V---.. -
g Cum Co.,Toronto

ToiaU ... 
Telegram— 

Dolan .............
Corey ... .
Phillips .......
Bowles ........
'Pa'ti:,on .."

< Totals

&793 S36 835
I 3 T'l. 

165 188 156—J509
'.68 163 171- 562
183 138 119— 390
121 151 138- 413
1 9 17* . 134 - 482

ii Barnsley............
Blackpool..........
Bradford...........
Bury.....................
Fulham...............
Grimsby T........

I Huddersfield T
Leicester F............... 0 PresVJli
Wolverhampton.... 0 Buri/jfy 
Leeds City................. 1 Brie»! City

Yoar dealer sells them 
and has for years.

x

IES l

Pure, Wholesome, RefreshingPorte and 
rs of Spain 
ice from a 
x bottle to

I\z: 822 708
s

. i Fivepin League
In the- Toronto Bowling Club llvepin 

Deasui- tiaturday ulgnt. Islanders won 
•L three games from Woodgreens, the 
letter only making it a battle In the last 
same, which they lost by 19 vins. Geo. 

. Hotruin, for Islanders, was high, with 
Scores:

Islanders—
.. D. Templeton

McKee If.......
Cut r .............
(I. Tlnti'.in .c. Tf■ o„

—Southern Ltijfcuo—
Queen's Park...........  2 WyMfurd .’...
Brentford..........J........ 2 (//.'entry ....
Gillingham........L... 1 OKstal Pal .
Northampton........... 3 Merihyr T. ..
Beading....................... I Aowthampton .. .. 1
Stoke.............2-.............3aPortsmouth ....... 0
Bristol Hovers.........'if West Ham U ...t. 1
Swindon Town.... Jit Exeter City .......
Mil:wall A........... .jgz Brlgihton & H .... 0
Norwich City . OGf,. ') Plymouth A. ____ 3

—Sottish League.—
........0 Morton ..............
.... 3 Kilmarnock ..
.... 2 Hamilton A. .

J.......5 Clyde ..................
I >tir.dee ... .

i , -, Jfiiavv... I'alk>k ...........
” .. Ieatte

"therwr'i............. 6 Queeti'r Park
l .i th Hivers...... 2 Rangers .........

wmmmmcii

Brewed under Hygienic 
Conditions in a Brew
ery Spotlessly Clean

On sale at All Dealers’
and Hotels.

r-&: 0
2tea oif iies ofpro- 

will enjoy, j 
itour order^ 
t possible

1

1 ; 3 T'L
127 92 KKi— 31»
91 122 115— 328
'll 82 138-314

A4 2

.. 157 17.3 122- C’.> 

.. L'O 114 125 - 883
9 ! mA herd eer.... .Jr 

Aîrdrieoniaiy.
H' >ernia.jJr....

•XV/ ^m 2
1 '

li Wo .. •>ht. Xilrr-• -v r-t ne-
fS Ai

»!.ni
?.r 4

IThe Cosgrave Brewery 
Co. of Toronto, Limited

rfiWolves Killino Cattle.
STEAMBOAT HIRINGS. Col.. Dec.

7.—Heavy snows and extreme rold » 
have driven packs of gray wolves out 
of the timber and many cattle «re
tailing victims to their attacks.

3jp,:ri'ir,wnTot ;.S1

Business Men's League.
ie the BuFlnr-iFs Men's t/eagiu at 

Toronto Boiling C/ab- Satdrclay aifiin, A.
1Ithe

;.a 7’
I

R C C P YP 0
/

>

t

.

:

-

f

1
:
'

1

L

!

4

Pigeon Makes Ocean Trip 
in Twelve Days

MONTREAL. Dec. 7.—Er
nest Robinson. Westmount, 
haa just received word that a 
pigeon he imported from the 
old country and which escaped 
has returned to England. It 
apparently took twelve days to 
make the Journey.
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integrity of their European possessions 
against any other or others of the 
great powers. In October. f8S7, the 
late Prince Bismarck, German chan
cellor. and Signor Crispi. the Italian 
foreign minister, met at Friedrichs - 
tube, and as a result a still closer of
fensive and defensive league was ar
ranged. Its terms have never been dis
closed, but in 1902, the year of its sec
ond renewal, Count von Buiow, then 
German chancellor declared that none 
of the partners to the alliance was 
obliged to maintain its military or na
val forces at a prescribed level, and 
also that the alliance did not exclude 
the possibility of good relations be
tween the partners and other powers. 
At that time the Italian Government 
also gave assurance to France that in 
no case could Italy become either the 
Instrument or the auxiliary of 
gresslon against Franca The alliance 
Just renewed dates from 1907. Ru
mania Joined in 1896, the alliance hav
ing agreed to guarantee her territorial 
integrity and the maintenance of the 
status quo on the Lower Danube.

The dual alliance between France 
and Russia materialized after the ex
change of a series of visits by their 
respective fleets in 1891, but their 
friendship was of earlier standing and

The Toronto World CORPORATIONS ARE 
MENACE TO PUBLIC

I
■ FOUNDED 1880,

; A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS i 
RAIN 8801— Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
-7 S8.00

Will pay for The Daily World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall toi any address In Canada. 
6*eat Britain rr the United States.

82.00

! *

tafcAeô,
: 1 W'lj ►

ox&G&m-
i / i y EXTRA MILD STOUT

3 Al Rend ,
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Would 
Prevent Elections Being In

fluenced —- Urges Reor
ganization of Board.

V GiMen Drink *

1 -i,

Here Since 1851—

7he Very Beet Fall Count 
Guaranteed in Every

Particular.

î

FT’S a fine, old, mellow 
JL stout—tnat is as rich 

arid nourishing, as fresh 
cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALP l.

BeWOODSTOCK, Déc. 7.—N. W.’Ko
weït K.C.. opposition leader In the 
legislature, addressed the annual meet
ing o^the North Oxford Liberal As
sociation this afternoon.

®Lwill pay for The Sunday World for one 
fear, by mail to any address In Canada* 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sate by all newsdealer» and 
eswoboyo at fire cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all otner foreign countrlea

Ii >

Se
w*Ue ‘

1$He dealt principally with the abolleh- 
the-b r policy of the opposition and 
attacked the government for not .pay
ing eufiiçïent attention to the dangers 
of agg: ess ons by corporations.

Power of Corporations.
"We should." he said, “to the full 

22L limit of the leg is ative ;*nd admlnls- 
■w I trative pon er of the "government, pre- 

. _ _ _ “^ ! vent corporate power from being used
ANOTHER MILLION GOES OUT. ■ ---------- ! to influence elections or to control the
... .--------- - _ ! oo rse of legislation or the admlnls-
woiild You Know How This Little N tra ion of our public affairs. We

Christmas Stamp is Kept should prohibit, under the severest
Moving? These Figures penal ies, all contributions by cor-

May Surprise You. ........ • — ■■ poratiofls for political purposes, and
-------  She even Htmr- ____ I make a equate provisions for the In-Another ihllllon passes down* tiie street? thev?urë her ' v.estigatlon at the Public expense of 
Christmas stamps— L,sBWhkd*îs*" charges that corporations have 
the little stamp is- weedsTo^ ^nr with contributed for political purposes. We
sued on behalf of the tJt-ïhïwtsto ete wif e e£ra «houid .ee that the criminal law
Mtiskoka Free Hos- the namn Whâttm iT? t *UrJS about Aga nst unlawful combinations to re-
Pital for Consump- La P^oka^why of cTurseP^w V> «ffo competition and
tivee—are now on foolieh IT*'71 „fH*8?1. . 01f to enhance prices to the consumer, is 
the press This yriil «2 tbtok of USt' b*fre! vigorously enforced. We should see
bring the tom! ™ of*a SHKhT** tha Picture that the capitalization of railways and
far Drinted ^u to tor hat.onf on.th? coun' oth r public service corporations with-
fourP mu!km«UP n eertoto And yet she isn’t in our Jurisdiction is brought under
wHl hTtotor—rtoi ‘to ar® ?bort and 'blaCk government regulation and control. We
ta Pd fat’ tbe °ne® he likes are long and should reo g :n ze our Ontario Railway

avenues of iii«*-n,,t?i noteJ!om® of the brown and slim. But still the picture and Municipal Board, and reconstitute
and sevenL^hl16 u?n" ^lve hundred onJthe lld looks very much like that; It wltu personnel -and with powers -
of the schonfhrh^nd Î? toe hands ??d 8ba w,anta to get his favorites for which will make it an adequate 
elsewhere in' °f T° >̂Jlto a,,d 8^e kno?f« he's rather fussyvand e rum nt for protecting public in-
clubsnf th. 4he-,p Siy1”06- rhe b°y«’ thats Just why she had planned to tereets in Its dea lngs with all public 

“ “e r- M- C. A. are enthusi- treat him to a boxful of his smokes, service corporations. We should tn- 
He«o„lJ,rrKer*' co-oPeratlng with the She wishes she could Just be sure if slat upon the Dom.nlon Parliament re- 
thaOC uUOn secretaries, and already that’s his chosen brand—she doesn’t storing to us tile control of our streets 
iney have out over 400,000 stamps, wish to give him any Jokes. The and Highways. We should compel 
coy scout totals in circulation have doesn't trust her Judgment, and she railways and other public service cor- 
reached 216,000. The newsboys of the truat3 the dealer less; he seems to porations to submit to taxation on a 
It P’®’ and C.N.R., covering want to Influence her choice; why, basis in all respects equal to that im-
tnelr different systems, stretching from «hould he on the merits of some other Posed on the private citizen. The 
coast to coast, are reaching out to the brand lay stress? She thinks she hears 1 gis ature of the province has large 
half million, having so far ordered a *alae note in his voice. Why should powers. If we really want to control I 
846,000. Hearty co-operation has each a box with pictures on cost less than *n the public Interest corporations 
year come from the banks of the one without? She seeks to solve this operating in Ontario, we can devise 
country. Two hundred thousand Problem In her mind. Her thoughts foods of doing to. What is deeded 
stamps have been shipped to head of- are ln a muddle of uncertainty and la lbe will to do it" 
flees and branch banks all over ran doubt but to trust her intuition she’s No Hope From Whitney,
ada. The churches of the land, and ,ncllned. The kid he wants to sell Mr Rowell ibought that the Whitney 
the many organizations allied with the ber be bad taken from a shelf—some K,v?I7?rnent bad, ,*!?,* done Its duty, and 
Christian Church, are using over 36 etock that’s doubtless been up there ‘hat tbere was littie to hope for from 
000. And the half has not*beeif told '°r years. The dealer very likely ‘hat 80urc«; "What has this govern- 
for each day new avenue* ’ wouldn’t smoke that kind hlmself-r- ™ent dbne to prosecute combines since
tlon are being opened o“t freeTint" thus Bhe reasons as she vanquishes tho retirement of Mr. J. W. Curry, 
ed, voluntary, enthusiastic wcrkl™ her fears. She makes up her mind iS'5"’ att?nley °LToro1^',
coming from many different rJî.v’i!16™ firmly for the ornamented brand, and îîay *1? asked. It completed

Tt 1a diu, *« ^ rent ranks. she passes thru those Dortals strancp three prosecutions elrtftdy under way,^ ^ th® ®«veral express com- ®nd dim with the fancy tebïïfd but lt h?8 discontinued and abandoned 
ban - n °peratlon ,n Canada to say smdkestic'ks ln her trembling litu» both Prosecutions and investigations in

points. > Rhtrwnnii TT--, What has the government done to
We are reminded that ln the list of _____________ a HarL Prohibit campaign contributions by

hotels where young women—in nurses’ /in 8 1TIX rpniTlTU initim corporations, or to prevent corporate
uniform—are to be found selling liK ANll TRIINK ï\hi T «nf uence ln legislative affairs? Ab-stamps, published a few days since UlV/lllU 1 IVUllIV lull 1 «oiutely nothing. And how do we
the Walker House was not named! — - _ « ___ ........._____ kn°w that they are not in receipt of
This year, as in other years, this well- DI Ü ACCH WITH TIP AT "ubs|fntlaJ contributions from cor-
known hostelry did good work for the 1 LL/luEU W 11 ffl UfciAL ! poratlon« f°r political purposes? There poor consumptives. Salesladies have nllu 8/tifllj ( is no method at present by which the
four of*thelpubMcnilbrarl<3|,keiti.ve yo‘u D • j * | "^hy dld the government reverse its Act.

™," ,h*1 ,h->' Cl»mberlin Say. “ S!5

Fg^l Agreement With New “ ,h*

Ll" R«“FS,S;“ITs'*' M“'“’ H=ven Na, No, Been ..rriESaXS ce.mb,,..

New <■ ,, ’ ; Reached. al?d ?tbe,r public service corporations? Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.
°y.,18 -the Ume to take advantage Absolutely nothing. Barthold Lumber Co. v. Holton Lum-

pLtMriP t ° 8DDny California, Mexico, ----------------- “What has the government done to ber Co.—F. Aylesworth for defendants
»fV ., ,etCl JR°und tr'p tourist tick- BOSTON Dec 7 —a letter re rS'°üîaxn z,e and enlar8« the powers of R. W. Hart for plaintiffs. Motion by
ets are issued by the Grand Trunk celvedhere tod'av7' from "prteidlnt î?e 9ntarl° Railway and Municipal defendant* for an order transferring
5ÏÏSF p '8 to” A° Callfornia- Mexico, Chamberlin of the Grand^ru^k ItolV nubile tot ^ to ™ake R e«ective in the action iron» the county court of York
Florida, Pacific Coast points, and the way announced that the ternttivè publ‘c '«tereets? Nothing. to' the county court of Hastings,
sunny south at low rates, giving choice draft of a traffic agreement with “h! V.-f to be pro" . Juagment: I agree with the-con-

ihr best routea- “Canada’s fln- New York. New Haven and Hartford vindicated the present tent.on of pla.nt.f.s that under the
est and fastest train, leaving Toronto Railroad was not satisfactory to the government wilt have to be replaced facts and the terms of the Judgment 
4 40 p.m. daily, makes connection with «™nd Trunk. No flTal icemen! in sy moato more Ln favor no order carf^ow
'bJ°afrh electric-lighted Pullman was expected to be reached before Tho Domfntonth a ♦ | be made. Motion dismissed with costs
sleeping car leaving Detroit at 10 45 .omlnlon Hallway Act was to the Berthoid Co. in the counter
P-m. daily, for Jacksonville, arriving fh?rtald,ent Chamberlin, in a letter to ad°anïage to corn ora tin n.° ln any event. If the costs of
there second morning. Excellent fast 6b8ton News Bureau, said; "The of eJnr^fPi?rfw°n V,.In .the caae lhe cou.uer claim are increased by a
service is also offered vfa Chicago PIaven P^Ple submitted a dSf? Wa arbltrator. ap- trial at Toronto instead of at Belle-
wlth trains leaving Toronto 8 a.m 4 40 whilh® «PuMPosed tram° arrangement to mike their -ifa 1 ■ v,lle' the Holton Co., if unsuccessful,
P.m. and 11 p.m. daily, ria the onlv 3b'ob’whlle satisfactory so fa? aa lt I th! ti™e can ask the trial judge to give a di
double-track route, for points in Ca- TrunkTnd"to aSceptable to the Grand Lmount offered by^he °n a,® to t£e £,aXatlon of the costs.

ducted party will leave Toronto at /_ Urge Congressional Probe minister of railways drawing his at- ment of detence and for entrv*nf
we arc ----------- 'P-m-January 6, via Detroit, for Palm WASHINGTON. Dec. 7—State offl- t.en. to 'h'a Provision of the Railway ment against defendant fo^defln^ to

sometimes we are A,d- McBride refuses to listen to the ^5’ SlorI(5a* Laat winter will live of Massachusetts and Rhode 7s- ur*ed* that. ** ®houId be ! complying with terms of consent min0

poses everything we support all the ----------- ---------------------- weather ever experienced, andPpredic- ^.,ie*day <o urge favorable report on Mr Ro'v?n, ,n',ted members of the fore me. 1 be {nade be"
time. So It must sometimes be re- The Star continues to show Cana- tlon,ls made of a similar one for the t )'phrmphn^?,n , £,[. M Representative accompany him into Judgment: I agree with the latter mv henth»- a-, -j ----------  -
things* be'f t0°' SnA “ “ d°eSn'‘ Start rnh,h7 ,EratefU‘ thW 8hOUld be tb nri7ndt75wi„tfrTFloSri^l3orCay “"««“'onal JêV ' ?*ht and^ speak ^"0^0^! wU^m !od be^”'"off ag6 , Tto" T ̂
th ® before we d° R la n°f because !be able to live at home. Last year It lifornia, where the flowers bl7>m and 'ck.eddeal between the Grand Trunk ^law?.' "Sir James.” he said, "and defendant, such aoEt* bring ffxed I?® dll”pu,t®’ and ' think that the par’
we do not give it the chance. We was Buffalo sausages. At present lt is warm- balmy breezes blow, where one ford ?n°,rk' ?ew Haven and Hart- m! CDuffgand L"tnllaurlyhMr' Han"a' ; 8-0. ^ K “d at; vi?w"ofU.n b® at, Hberty to obtatotho

German dog’s meat. Hbund roast or may i,v« reasonably as' In Canada! land. * lnterelU ,n -outhern New cared thaf they arfTn ’fav^r®,T8™yth a«d R'an v. Ash.-Bovaird queetlon T^nuL® c°ur‘ “po» t® _ 
hind quarter of spaniel are the new ‘raveling expenses in fuel, win- --------------- opt^n. U .he! aîe s rc!?e thev hTr (Job«»ton & Co.) for defendanU. Mo- h^ been given for Which «««ct

4209, for full information,Pberth ?e- Fr^tontY°?Kl Dec' 7.-<Special )- more diffic^ ^càîî^by^lmw.iïï ‘2 yrhT«r°nM* Mldway °» ^7ed7fP 7 kntir !h°Uld —
flervations and tickets, or write a v* VÎ81 îent Roosevelt at th* th« 11 r« e. ' if t h « h o rîïi v118 Co-—^ Smith for plaintiffs. D D 'rihl ™\r entirety at the trial
Duff district passenger agent, Union îro^owtor'ch'BU" Moosera leaves to- prevented the pass ge of the bye-law plaintiffs for .d^,enda"ta- Motion by may n^ceMar’ll^^lannl88Ue,18 aettled 
Station, Toronto. Ont ^rencJ o? to to attend the con- ; 1" constituencies with 404 licences " ! f,or Ju,dïf‘8nt under C R- 60S that ordin!?Uv 1Pto,® , 0t matter*STSrg.1 vsktssris?*5 »stesraK

I j Mr.'RoveU would l,e g,ad to IsslsT!n ' 0,vraetlaof intcrast after maturity. °" Lslrabintv of11"®!1,10. the ParUaa ”0
= ovtrc.o-'ing th j handicap Sir James ! a lu®/# V .layl?r;—Miller (Parker order mlg>ht°^,C?n3‘d^rlng whether an 
__ ha ! himself created. Mr. Hanna had ' t0MP!^ ml£f- K' 1-’en"0JC for umH rilT^7,notK Wel1 be made now

a local option contest in his own town defenda"t- Motion by plaintiff for an ghÜ„i,iC Jl8'nt; by which the lssur,
If he really wanted «he bvlaw carried forb°nd as security ulf. dd be 7al8ed by the delivery o'
and worked for it himself"lt would be laus- °rder made’ Co8t8 ln the bô ethleiv »t each eide should
c.a.TKd: .and there was London Town- ,at Jlb®rty to Present itg
ship at Mr. Beck’s door where a con- ,manner as lt seer,
t st w. s being carried on. Both Judges Chambers cm.M t that waV the whole matter
partie- realized that Jocal option alone Before Midjfeton. J. id be ™0T* satisfactorily disposed
was not su,f c ent; it had been unable R® Smith and Toronto Art Museum the are ascertained at
•uccesïïfuüy to attack the bar in Its —McG. Young, K.C.. for Dixon; R, c enît.tk1”8" lb:a ls assented to, the 
real a rongholds in large cities. The H- Cassels for the Art Museum A if "d* ,tbru°ht shouild be ln the cause, 
g <y« mnen! proposed to deal with motion by Thomas Fraaer Homer Dix- il,. J8”01 assented to, the cosU o? 
"We nrîn- S'- prdhlb,ting treating, j on. for leave to appeal from the order anneri k® ln the appeaL Tha

„,Pk P ' ’ t8ald Mr- Rowell, "to of Riddell, J., of Oct 30,1912, allowing ap?® i.,h?"'d be brought on during tha 
fnd W ,u ^em by abolishing all hotel ' the appeal of the Art Museum of To? P sittings. T 8
ther rrstrietto^®3 and Imposing fur- ronto from the order of the master In - 
polie- w,rlCtma Se "h?abriitloH", °tZ Chambar8' Judgment: Tba order of

vfl «®ena ®nt tbr"out the whole pro- 
vlo e and once the bar has gone no i 

Party will ever restore it.”
, mn, R°,WJt11 ,3tated that there 
!d ™°rs of the Intention of the govern- 
, ®nt "ot. 'O *0 on w.th the anti-treat- 

g 8tis ation. Some people say the 
the ®i n« 18 to° much dominated by
sh h,?t'?rslnterf8t8 to Permit It to do 
8„ rb“t I do not credit this. Strongly 
as I differ from Sir James Whitnev n«
™spenPfo“himattteh8 » have t0° much 

h. v° h'm to believe that he will 
go ba.k on his pledged word."

BOY SHOT IN HEAD.

shooting. He ls In the county hoeoital 
here, resting more easily toda with 
a chance of recovery, ~ w th

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ne promptly of any irregularity or 
delay ln delivery of The World.

;r an ag- llmyi lyrywiwn in Cintdi, Aik for Idd/t

i U MONDAT MORNINÜ, DBG 9, 1918Il I 
11 0. ' novelty 

*« to 01Yk;Si TELEGRAM VOLATILITIES.

Tren"Toronto’s housing problem," saye 
The Telegram, "cannot be solved on the 
basis of land at ISO a foot.’’ And then 
with the atmosphere of consistency 
that hangs around Bay and, Melinda 
streets corner, The Telegram de
nounces The World and what it is 
pleased to call Donlands democracy J d°ubt led to the closer bond of the

1 triple alliance. For a number of years

Ilf |; Attn^GLENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

! fcP
for supporting the multiplication ot

Luc,I
the United Kingdom, while maintain
ing an attitude of "splendid isolation,’’ 
inclined to th* latter alliance, moved 
thereto by apprehensions of French j 
and Russian aggression. But the ar
rival of the -entente with France, thru 
the instrumentality of the late King 
Edward VII., and the rapid growth of 
German naval strength, led, ln 1902, to 
a change ln the course ot British 
policy. An agreement made with 
France ln 1904. and with Russia ln 1907, 
created the. triple entente, which aim
ed at the maintenance of the balance 
of power, the strengthening of the 
treaty law in the interests of peace 
and the statu* quo and the promotion 
of disarmament. The trpubles< over 
Morocco and the Balkan crisis have 
tested the, solidity of both the alliance 
and the entente, but the present out
look ls not without hopeful Intimation 
of more cordial feeling between the 
United Kingdom and Germany. Both 
governments, aided by French co
operation, have worked for the main
tenance of peace, and the recent tes- 
t[monies borne by Mr. Asquith and the 
German chancellor encourage the an
ticipation that the record-breaking in
dustrial prosperity of the nations will 
not be checked or overthrown by the 
outbreak of a wider war.

i facilities for reaching cheaper land. 
I f Suburban railway services? No, says

The Telegram. They would only 
■!,; * ’ raise the price of land ln Port Credit 

and Port Union. Tubes? No, says 
The Telegram. Fast transportation 
from the slums to the suburbs would 
cause a demand for cheap land and 
raise Its price. How are the people to 
get to the cheap land without trans
portation?

xm
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

m

Redt
i CloMICHIE & CO.,i5

Sut1
in-

TORONTO
WrIf The Telegram will give any teeny- 

weeny iota of confirmation for the fol
lowing libel The World will admit 
that only one paper in Toronto—to 
wit. The Evening Telegram—ever did, 
thought or said anything to help the 
citizens of Toronto to cheaper and 
more comfortable and healthier homes. 
"Which.- as Euclid says, is absurd. 
Here 1* the libel—which, of course, no 
one, not even The Telegram, takes 
seriously. The Telegram simply thought 
it sounded well, and hadn’t said it for 
at least ten days before.

Iu
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
. Dea 7, 1912.

Motions set down for single court 
for Monday, 9th met, at 11 a.m.:

1. U-nns v. Yokes.
3. Re McNeill estate.
8. Re Hamilton estate.
4. Dm and v. Excelsior Life.
6. Granatsteln v. Uranatsteln.
6. Re Hickilng estate.
7. Labatt v. White.
8. Taylor v. Gage.
9. Kearney v. Lochrte.

3 Retail and Whole**]*

Large and varied assert meat
containing many unique désigna 
Colors perfectly blending and 
harmonizing with subject For

your home and deco- 
‘«ting the Sunday Schools tbs* 
ars hard to equal They alts 
™ake suitable Christmas QlfU, 
Prices from 6a to 50c each. Large 
Commission tv Agents. Enjoy, 
able occupation for both sexes.

T
t1im j OurIIa if Only a f 

vantage 
rial Off-J

"And The World ls the loudest 
apostle of the tyranny that stands 
between the wayfaring man and 
the fulfilment of nis dream of a 

> home built on a flfty-foot lot 
with an ample garden.”

Are rapid transport tubes, are sub
urban services, are distance-shorten
ing viaducts part of the plans to keep 
wayfaring men from flfty-foot lots? 
Will The Telegram, which has opposed 
all these things for years, point out 
■where the tyranny comes in?

But this is not all. “Donlands de
mocracy,” it goes on, "seems to have 
no higher or holier ideal than that re
presented In the ambition to 'start 
something.”’ This is ln Saturday’s 
paper. In The Telegram of last Wed
nesday we were told: *

I “The forces of reaction had for 
I their high priest 

World.”

1
. A

ou* o

1 Fèremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 9th Inst., at 11

1. Brown v. Orde.
2. Ruif v. McFee.
3. Dancy v. Brows.
8. Davey v. Brown.
4. Currie v. hoskin.
5. Foran v. Martel.
6. Re Stinson and College of Phy

sicians and Surgeons.

f.8PL
«

!
il

111#

complet «j

NOTE.—HEALTH INFORMATION.
In the health bulletin, just Issued 

by the department of health, there ls 
an unusual amount of practical lnfor- 
mat.on and It is to be regretted that 
every home In the city cannot have 
these bulletins made familiar to them. 
One thing might be done.’ and that is 
to have the senior classes in the schools 
and collegiate institutes take them 
once as a reading or subject for cÿn- 
pcsltion* The schools teach a 1 of of 
things fhat never really matter, 
all can testify after we have forgot
ten them, and a few fact* about 
typhoid and dirty water, clean milk 
and pure air would yield» good results 
In citizenship as well as mental disci
pline.

W. SCOTT POTTER
JAMBS AND ALBERT STREETS, 

TORONTO.
!

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Aionuay, 9th lnet, at II a.m.:

1. Re Ontario Game and Fisheries

•dtf MAIL Old 
GOODS

1 2. Kerley v. London and Lake Erie 
Railway Co.

8. Dunlop v. Canada Foundry.
4. Gundy v. Johnston.

WRITE
OR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE JOHN► At
The Toronto

l
65 to 8The Best Knew* tor■P" With Miss Mowcher. we can only 

f remark, "Ain’t we volatile?"
The Telegram seems to have a lot 

of trouble in squaring its theories of 
The World’s aims with The World's 
actual performances. Would It not be 
kindly and charitable, not to say Chris
tian, to suppose that we are doing our 
best for the progress of the city, the 
prosperity of the community, the 
profit of the people and the permanent 
welfare of all concerned.
■ume The Telegram is trying to do ac
cording to its lights? Surely it ought 
to be evident, even to The Telegram, 
that we cannot make 
actlonarles and at starting things at 
the same time. Perhaps The Tele
gram will reply that sometimes 
reactionary and

as we
COUGHS, COLDS, .

ASTHMA, *
BRONCHITIS. 

Acts like • Charm In 
DIARRHOEA. 

DYSENTERY
and CHOLERA.if'-Hi!

* 1 »

One curious fact brought out in the 
bulletin has regard Cheek» and Arrest*1 ' to the relative 
cleanliness, of the city’s 200 restaur
ants.

FEVER, CROUP,
AGUE. -

Tb®, •B,Y palliative In NBUR- *
&S&ac°hT* rhbu*ati*m. •

It Is a national reproach that 
the Canadians should stand only thlrâ 
on the list, which, according to marks 
given for general condition

Cel
as we pre-I contract 

S« prom 
*» relavai 

The c« 
liter the 
tag this a 
fating th, 
red to, d
|8,o6o,ooo
Went sec.
Partly tn
the comp 
the const 
pion and 
Whole hn 
In this 
àball ret, 
company 
Struction 
«w first 
Mne of ra 
hereof, bt 
Jtofault ir 
Stations 
struction 
•nd for 
Whole ltn 

' w the ag 
«Btlre. the 
Pc absolu 
front for

and for
proper handling of milk, ranks the 
nationalities In the following order; 
American, German. Canadian, English, 
French, Greek. Jewish and Chinese.

Uivlsdas medical with each bottle. «: a record as re-■ •eld by all chemists.

11 Prices In England, 1* lV4d. 2»•d and 4a ttd. ** >
».—Aawateo-ÿ

LYMAN BROS. * CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO

r s

.V M |j
«

'i®!©
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1, ! ■hall be glad to tell It when 
going to start something and let it 
have the pleasure for once of starting 
something itself. We always 
modestly for a long time.

But flfty-foot lots would not and do 
not cost $50 a foot

we are
t

13IS

wait
One good thing the ungracious ac

tion of the Academy of Medicine has 
on any suburban broukht about le the spontaneous 

route The World has suggested. Were tribute of good-will and admiration 
the suburban services in force around elicited from the - undergraduates of 
Toronto with wfiich Montreal dp con- the university as well as from other 
venienced, the “wayfaring man” would sections of the public to Dr. Macallum, ' 
be able to get land by the half acre! whose citizenship is an honor to 
for $60 within half an hour's run. A 
tuba,service ip connection with 
radial

ii?

Cut In Two By Explosion.
CHI 'AGO. Dec. 7.—Stephen Nemec ! 

was Instantly killed and his brother 
work.ng beside him, probably was fa
tally injured today when a carbonic 
arid tank they were charging exploded 
The former’s body was cut in two

tag.

Wreyfords
Canada.

J|»«s tha
valu,

t*ta at l<
•Hotted t
•sctlon.

Now ir 
to the eff

tlonthe U. 8. N. ADMIRAL LAURIER.

Editor World: The cartoonist of The 
Globe is apparently not very familiar 
with the British navy, as he has cloth
ed Sir Wilfrid Laurier ir. an American « 
uniform. The style and cut are any
thing but a British commander’s unl- 

L. H. Sailor.

lines would tend in the 
The Telegram’s 

vertising columns are the best reply to 
the silly statement that $60 a foot for 
land ls the result of a development 
policy.

same 
own ad-direction.

*******************1M
y85s

Gold >

king westI

». Necklets >
-t

notCHANGE AT WILTON.
Street car The House forform. ••stern 1 

tavvld.ng 
road bet* 
wen to ti 
«.entitle 
,000 depos

III passengers from 
northeast of the city using the 
bourne and Church street 
should remember that

the -------------------------------
Sher- Single.Truck Cars and Inquests.

car lines Editor World : Would you permit me 
thru your paper to call attention to the 
Inquest upon the death of Mrs. Bdfldy, 
who was killed by a single truck street 

and car, adding another victim to the long 
avenue will list of deaths by the old type of single 

land them at the very doors of these truck cars with tenders raised from the 
houses of entertainment ground from six to twelve Inches.

These poor. Inadequate cars have been 
with us from the beginning and will be ! » 
to the end if in the future Inquests are $ 
conducted on the same lines as the pne i $ 
upon the death of Mrs. Boddy. The ! 
crown attorney was absent and the ‘ * 
witnesses were all allowed to listen to i %> 
one another’s evidence. There were old i 
familiar faces on the jury seen at other i-

f Useful Gifts Trial.
Before the •Chancellor. V ' 

,r“.orle v- Hancock—J. F. Grierson 
^ t0/ -Ptaintiff; W. C. Chls- 

h®1”’. R-Ç" r°f defendant An action 
by plaintiff tor specific performance 
oy defendant of a contract to sell the 
north 66 acres of lot 9, in the 2nd con
cession of the Township of East Whit
by. Judgment: There will be Judg
ment for specific performance with ' 
costs, which may be deducted from the 
price.

4 ♦! «In going to 
Massey Hal! or Shea’s the Winchester 
car which crosses Sherbourne 
Church streets at Wilton

Some of them - *

gwe8Vo^^!arBef/U°nm £eDd70
Sllk ^toÆveï

Scotch Wool Vests. *3.50 to Ze 00 
rim0' W!th sleeves, 83.75 to griso 

. d*to, 85.00 to 813AO
h-t

DreU,ring0oL?;::.*££ *;

A Necklet will please a 
young lady for Christmas. 
We have a good stock of un
usually pretty patterns 
ning in guld from $3 up
wards.

ulc
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*°t then 
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! were

run-
THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE.

Germany, Austria-Hungary and Italy 
are officially, reported to have 
the triple alliance which would 
wise have come to

The watch of the motor
ist must withstand 
vibration. The Omega is 
nuffccted by J» or JeHa, 
Accurate trader ill 
ditions.
HLLI8 BROS., LIMITED 
W» Tonfs Street, Toronto 

Diamond Importers

Rrenewed
other-

an end on June 14

“ÏU/Zt/rr^iJZ!WortUc* £r r t
alliance between Germany and Vustrin 1 Is 11 not time that the dear public i * W dllicSS ÛC V.Q. «* 
originally conciudca ’ awoke from their long sleep and ask-»»ho 3 as a svl|Uel *o | ed the government or city council t’o ! 1- Established iR in

- occupation in 18S1 of Tunis by j take the steps necessary to remove for ! * ^ f.
France. The three nations are un-l ‘Vjf-16 tbÇ single truck car system I « 407 YonWC SL Toronto »
fleratood to have agreed to defend th. I bd lh® Pr0fe8Si0nal juryS‘“7 , ï R * 1 OTOntO j

«• Sr*??»»##******»******#***

. Before Middleton, J..
Ruttle v. Ruttle—J. A. Jackson 

(Gananoque) for plaintiff; j. e. Jones 
fqr defendant. An fiction for alimony. 
Judgment: The wifi has never been In 
any perl! of life or health, nor has she 
had any real apprehension of danger. 

i J no nusband has iictod badly, partl- 
oularly when uhdoj the influence of 'È 
-iquor. and has made charges In hii -ij 
defence, which he 
tempted to prove.
LUKt,t!lerhHsband mu8t Pay all costs over 
whirii I have contre!. Action dismiss-, 
ed. Defendant to pay disbursements.

»II 87.50 ti., > t—ALL —
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JOHN CATTO & SON Question
No. 67 Big Bargains in Stationery for Monday Only<

i \DUÂBiO THIS OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Deo, 8. 
—(8 p.m.)—Since Saturday a very pro
nounced cold wave ha* come In direct
ly from the north, and the 
has fallen very decidedly 
and Ontario, but the weather there, 
now promises to ,be moderate ;mUder con 
Allions prevail west of Manitoba, and 
a maximum of 68 degrees was record
ed today at Calgary.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Prince Rupert; 46-68: Victoria. 
88-48; Vancouver, 80-88; Kamloops, 
84-80; Prince Albert, sero-84; Calgary, 
32-68; Moose Jaw, 2-82; Winnipeg, 16 
below-14; Port Arthur, 10 below—4; 
Parry Sound, 2 below-14; London, 
28-88: Toronto, 18-88; Kingston, 18-40; 
Ottawa, 6-82; Montreal, 14-84; Quebec, 
10-80; Halifax, 18-40; St. John. 16-40.

—Probabilities ...
Lower Lakes ud Georgian Bar — 

Freeh westerly and south westerly 
windsi falri slowly'rising temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fresh westerly winds; fair and 
cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf — 
Strong northwesterly and westerly 
winds; fair and much colder.

Maritime—Strong winds and moder
ate gales, westerly and northwesterly; 
fair and much colder; snow flurries!

Superior—Strong southerly and west- , 
erly w-nds; fair and milder.

Manitoba—Fair and milder.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair ahd 

mild.

Gift Messrs. Ryrie Bros., 
Limited, Jewelers & 
Silversmiths, 134- 
138 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Gentlemen :
My wife has had her 

heart set on a “Three- 
i stone Diamond Ring” 

for some time, but until 
this year I have not felt 
in a position to pur
chase one.

When it comes to 
buying Diamonds, I 
must confess I know 
absolutely nothing 
about them, and there
fore must trust entire
ly to your judgment. 
Kindly write me im
mediately as to what a 
good ring would cost.

. ‘Yours truly,

temperature 
In Manitoba This is the finest line of high- A box of high-grade Stationery 

makes e useful and delightful 
Christmas present

Stangrade Stationery ever brought
Into Canada. We are offering 
these prices to introduce it to 

Toronto customers.Buying
Season

You can save Christmas shop
ping money by attending tim

,Wf
TOM

ui/$Zmade sale.ANOUMM HIGH
JUICESDRUGSX)WIN 25Nuuy*/5Ias FORy»/

EXTRA
SPECIALS

MONDAY
ONLY

106 Yonge St. 
224 Yonge St.

Phene Adelaide 100 
Phene Main 2649

'e
.3

while Interest centres malnl? In the 
novelty Departments, we have decid
ed to offer

-.‘s'
m

m

Tremendous 
Attractions 
In Prices

60o package of 30 Christ- 
mas Booklets, each in a 
separate envelppe, ready 
to mall, paekage OQ

78o box Illuminated Qeld 
Great Initial Stationery, 
finest linen, box £ym

AN :

-IN-

Ladies*
Ready-wear
Cloaks
Saits
Wraps, Etc.

m THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind.
36 36.2» S S. W.

***** e • • # e **T« • •
28 28.80 27 N.W.

50o box ChHetmae Station
ery, boat quality linen, and 
1813 Calendar attached ta 
each box, with rib- 40

$1.28 gift Stationery in fancy 
glove box, with floral de
coration, box .ky % Time.

8 a.m... 
Noon... 
3p.m...
4 p.m...
8 p.m..........

.98• Aeeeeeeee
......... 81 1

land malts, 
lusively for V

2# Answer t29.72 87' N.W.‘....... 18
Mean of day, 28: difference from ave

rage, 4 below; highest, 88; lowest, 13; 
snow, 0.1.

So Lead Pencils or Pen
holders, for wheel child
ren, two for

26c box Scotch Fabrlo Lin
en Paper and Envelopes 
to match, box.-

r
Toronto, Dec. 9, 1912. 
Dear Sir :

The experience of 
the average married 
man is that if your 
wife reaHy has “set 
her heart upon a 
Three-stone Diamond 
Ring,” it is only a 
matter of time before 
she puts her finger 
through it also. You 
may not really seri
ously entertain the 
idea when the sugges
tion is first made, but 
before very long the 
chapces are you will 
find yourself hilari
ously making out a 
cheque for the pur
chase, and no better 
tame will present it
self than just now, 
when you are think
ing of your Christmas 
obligations.

No person knows 
better than we do 
that the average man 
must trust some per
son in the purchase 
of his Diamonds. The 
expert knowledge 
necessary to pass 
upon such a critical 
purchase can be ac
quired only by ex
perience. We know, 
too, that such confi
dence too often is sad
ly misplaced, as_ is 
evidenced by many 
of the “s o-c a 1 1 e d” 
perfect stones that are 
worn. *

Whatever t h t 
amount to be spent, 
“little or much,” you 
may r,ety positively 
and literally upon 
every statement made 
by us concerning our' 
Diamonds. We have ' 
the expert knowledge 
— we purchase direct 
from the men who 
cut the s.tones, and 
guarantee them to be 
as represented.

We have a be
wildering assortment 
of rings, such as you 
speak of, just now, 
not only in “Three- 
stone,” but also in 
the “Five - stone" 
styles. Some of the^e 
also have some ex
quisite touches, such as 
very very tiny Dia- 

v rnortds set in their 
claws and shoulders.

* In many of them 
platinum settings are 
judiciously in
troduced.

As to their cost, 
that depends entirely 
upon the extrava
gance of your taste — 
from $35.00 up to 
$i2eo.oo — yes, much 
higher even — right 
out of sight almost, 
but many really choice 
ones at very, modest 
prices.

Yours very truly,

.5• 4»•• •

O., STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
... .

From
.... Liverpool 
.... Liverpool
......... London
.... Liverpool 
.... Liverpool

.............. Havre
. .Southampton
............ London
....... Liverpool
.... New York

Dee. 7
Teutonic....
Victorian...,
Kanawha...
Grampian...
Caronla.......
La Lorraine
St. Paul........
Minnetonka 
Teutonic....
California...
St. Louis....
Franconia..,
Emp. Ireland...Liverpool ..

At
...Halifax ....
...Halifax ....
...Halifax ....
....Halifax ....
...New York .
...New York 
...New York 
...New York 
...Portland .
...Movtlle ...
...Southampton ...New York 
...Gibraltar

t $1.00 Pencil Beta, containing 
a complete school ÔQ 
outfit .............L

26 boxes Christmas Station
ery in assorted hoi- 
ly boxes................. e*W

which will be offered for the next 
thr^weeks, regardless of value.

This ehence will soon be a Thing of 
the Past, and It will well repay any
one who needs a Suit, Coot or Wtnp 
to call now.

I
60c box stool die Embossed 

Initial Linen Paper, with 
envelopes to match, *3 *3» 
box

pture Texts 
d Mottoes

Engraved Christ 
ready to mail| 
value. SpeeleL each

Letters 
ular 16o

New York 
.. St. John .6

. . .

Street Car Delays.
*11 and Wholesale ,

REMAIN, SAïSSPfH
CHURCHILL ACCUSED 

OF BREAKING FAITHENGINEERS OUT 
TO AID BROTHER

12.88 p.m.—Shaw and King, 
wagon stuck on track, 7 min
utes’ delay to westbound King 
cars.

and varied assortment,
pg many unique désigna _ 

perfectly blending and 1- ' ‘ 
[xlng with subject For I j 

your home and deco- I 
he Sunday Schools they I 
d to equal They also I 
tillable Christmas Gift* I 
rom 00 to 50c each. Largs I 
pi on tu Agen ts. Enjoy- I 
pupation for both sexes. ■
I young. Large Frotta I 
1 e-turns.

w 1

l.ll—G.T.R; crossing, held 
by train ; 4 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

2.06—Greenwood and Queee, 
wagon stuck on track; 6 min
utes' delay to eastbound King 
cars.

Canadian Club Membegp Stir
red to Unusual Fervor by 
Contribution to Imperial 

Naval Fund.

Germaà Count Says Canada’s 
Contribution Is Fresh Evi

dence of Albion's Inter
national Perfidy.

V

F. S. Spence, Speaking at Galt, 
Says Liquor Traffic Will Be 

Wiped Out of Existence.

Man Had Been Reduced For 

Inebriety and Union Will 

- Make His Cause Their
GALT, Dec. «.—(Special.)—F. S. a

Spence of Toronto addressed an aud- VWn* IX1NDON, Dec. 8.-KC.A.P.)—The
lance packing the opera house from - --------- ------- Ber,‘IV correspondent wires
pit to dome, this evening in support LONDON, Dec. 7—A great strike terly siKf ^regîrdtog 
or local option, now in fpree in Galt, ha8 been declared today by the loco- dreadnoughts. It Is broken only in 
but which it is proposed to repeal. e./nJ5lneir8 of the Northeastern solitary and noteworthy lnstahoe* by

1» - w. s-„,2r.Si4'r.iL-^‘,£r rpeal, discussed the Question from sev- lng to a conviction for drunkenness He finds Canada's întZwV,? 
eral viewpoints, his main argument ^hni,1.ent0^ndiH^ waB reduced to running butlon gives the Ua direct to Church-
being the rapid spread of the prohlbi- The nunlehed m«n h.a k... ______ m’8 Blxtec" to ten Anglo-German na-
tlon movement on thle continent, end ed by ih- manegement that If hie fyl of'in™ rnaUonal'Mrtial' Albl<'n ltre,h

— T»™, r srjr s “zjzx, -wgisSaw*»
lZ*Z TV ,lto c"‘41*” M-SmoS -dTM*mïj,fr,,;„ïï,r„?„T.n»di ;&*,l„ri;nh.T>cT„res‘ri;dbL,''and Ihelr guests ent down nt Delmonl. «HÆ»SS ^3 £ HSH'^ ^

questl.n, and It would react on the Three thousand of the company's en- before thS „Pr0jeC.‘*
the Canadian Society, and heard in- ' business reputation and moral charac- f‘neer? have already quit work, and Parliament

' : ter of Galt. He predicted that the th« whole railroad, main lines aa weU ,fen?a"^ .wlu. withhold Judgment ot
spiring speeches from distinguished vote In favor of retaining the act 88 branch lines, Is disorganised. *£* ot Churchill’s policy until
men from the old home country and would be In excess of that polled three _ „-----------—------------------- ii.kJ* “f? for 1818 *r* Pub- *
from a representative of the new south years a«° when It was first passed. | iniAiin Cnrtofv flrfl i°r<T* Program of

Hnn rlr . uth- other speak -rs were Rev. Mr. John- V-aIu4Uld.Il DOClClY "ve capital ships Includes three Cana-
Hon..,Rodolphe Lemieux, In respond- son, who pointedly defended the oper- __ * dlan dreadnoughts, his reputation for

lng to the toast of the empire, aroused at on and influence of local option in ÎM^W Y fit* IT Rdtlflffpf veracity will be saved: if the program
much enthusiasm by his declarations ° 11 : Rev- R 15 Knowles, who de- 11 vw 1U1|L Uailt^UCl Is eight ships. Church, Asquith and

tier d \ ehemently In support of abol- , company will stand convicted as base
la lng the tar and keeping It abolish- deceivers,

able attachment of his people to Brit- ed; Rev. Mr. Macdonald and ex-Mayor NEW YORK. Dec. 7.—The officers of The Vosalsche Zeltung remarks:
ish Institutions, while the other speak- Fat.crion, the laat turned chairman, the ai adlan Stcleiy gave a luncheon “Attention cannot be called often
era also dwelt upon the same subject Dou* as Stcnbury boy contralto of To- this alteinoon at the White Hall club enough to the mighty^ Instrument for
„„V.” . ron o’ 8an* acceptably at Intervals. t . th, g es s of honor of the society Power which the British Empire, and
and to the unbroken and unbreakable ^ ___ who will attend the annual banquet to- Lngland In particular, possesses In
(friendship which does and must exist f||pl f|M Ax A Mil , n*8T t at Lelmonico'e. the future fleets of the daughter do-
between the two great branches of the Dll LUifl/lU All!/ L h08e who were entertained this at- minions "
I-,,,, , terno m were: Hon. -Rudoipne Le-
Lngllsn-speaking nations. AD HUD C All C AT F Hon- J- A- Ouimet. Lord Percy, CARRIED MAYOR ON SHOULDERS.

Only one direct reference, that by lilt Hr KN Ills SÛ1 P Brltlsh e:nb- ssy at Washington; Dr. „______ uuuawe,
Hon. J. A. Oulmet, was made to the vlU/IilUJ Vil U/luLi Ja nes A. Mtcdondld, editor In chief, KINGSTON. , Dec. 8.—(Special)—
nronosed Canadian/ addition to the —•— Toronto Globe: J. F. Mackay. raana- Queen’s students held thek- annual
proposed Canadian addition to the ger of The Globe and president of the rush after the Alma Mater Society

\ Mgium Stirred by Sandal SSSriifpiS; tÎÏ

-r °verBisBu,me*J*i?For- ,»ÆVLss‘»~i£rs,,s;smsasssrsMrars
Rule Britannia, rose ana Invited all eiffll Orders and Dec- Aee c.ati> n ot C anad.an Clubs of Can- the fair co-eds, at ladies' residence,

to Join in, remarking: "We Canadians . i Howell, editor, At- Mayor Hoag, who was at King Ed-
»"• -*“ ■"”« 'Mrr* oraüons. : ^,rCB ,‘n'.‘"'c“;.l‘,n.a,eS“‘“.KÏ WcîJÎ ""ratu.^'ib;

tannin rules the waves,- wnen it did not . - - offic rs in attend ince at the luncheoii shoulders of two husky fellows and
cost us anything. Let u. Join in all BRUSSELS. Belgium. Dec. 7.-A ^“^nadîa^Socie.y^ Bat°n' S"ge,dto^rth^boy""!,'^;'^^
the stronger now." great scmJal in connection with fo- ----------------------- “rV*II8toI^J“2.^?y8 8,n*ln* For He 8

reign d cotations was brought to light. QUAKE RECORDED AT CLEVE- Beyond the breaking of a few panes 
here t day. I land. of glass, there was no damage and

everyone tok the fun good naturedly.

Pasted Civil Service Exams. 
OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—The Canada Oa- - 

eette announces that the following 
have passed examination as steno
graphers and typewriter» In subdivi
sion B of the third division of the civil 
service:

Eva M. Draper, Toronto; Pearl J. 
Moyer, Hamilton; Mary M. Reod, 
Hamilton.

\ Sunday.
5.51 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

held by train; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

J
/

C0TT POTTER BIRTHS.
BALDWIN—On Thursday. Dec. 6. 1912. 

to the wife of W. Wilcocks Baldwin. 
62 Poplar Plains road, a daughter.

LEMIEUX ON LOYALTY
D ALBERT STREETS, 

TORONTO. French-Canadians Love Brit
ish Institutions, Is His Mes

sage-Rev. Dr. Eaton 
Leads Singing.

isdtf MAIL ORDERS FOR SAMPLES OR 
GOODS EFFICIENTLY SERVED.

ADEATHS
DRURT—On Friday, Dec. 6, 1612, at 

Toronto Western Hospital, William.
> beloved huaband of Helen Drury, In 

hie S2nd year, formerly of Gormley 
avenue.

Funeral from Ben D. Humphrey’s 
parlors, 1068 Yonge street, on Mon
day, the 9th Inst., at 2 p..m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

FISHEIR—On Thursday, Dec. *. 1912, at 
131 West Adelaide street, Mrs. R. D. 
Fisher, In her 43rd year.

Funeral from Ben D. Humphrey’s 
parlors, 1068 Tenge street, on Mon
day, the 9th Inet, at 1 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

GARVIN—At his late residence, 28 
Leopold street,"on Sunday, Dec. 8. 
1812. Matthew Garvin, In his 78th

-1

j ;■ WRITE FOR XMAS GIFT BOOKLET.tOLLIS BROWNE’S
a —

ORODYNE JOHN CAH0 & SON
65 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

*:
il

’•* Remedy Know* tor
. COLDS,
ITHMA.
BRONCHITIS.

s a Charm Is
OEA.
ENTERY 
id CHOLERA.

sdtf

co’a laat night for the annual dinner of1 S.T.P. IE NOT
/

TIKE OVER LIKE
■

«. CEOÜP,
LUCE. ■■■

r palliative la NBITB- 
fiO^T, RHEUMATISM,

Continued From Page 1.
oa a French-Canadian, of the unalter-contract between the government and 

the promoters of the company, so far 
U relevant, read as follows:

The company shall, within SO days 
•fter the passing of the act confirm
ing this agreement of the act incorpo
rating the company thereinafter refer
red to, deposit with the 
$6,000,000 In cash

jear.
Funeral service on Monday even

ing at 8 o’clock. Interment at Bow- 
manvllle on arrival of G.T.R. train 
leaving Toronto 
Hamilton papers 

LEE—At Toronto, on Dec. 6, 1913, 6. 
Lee, aged 87 years.

The Rev. Joseph Colling will con
duct service at A. W. Miles’ now

>s medical 
h bottle.

r all chemists.

' UdfBBUUU>* U 38 »

testimony

tin Tuesday 
blease copy.

at 9 a.m.

* m government—A grata—
ROS. A CO, LIMITED 

TORONTO :
or approved govern- 

ment securities, or partly in. cash and 
partly In such approved securities, at 
the company’s option, as security for 
the construction of the western divi- 
£ion, and for the first equipment of the 
wno e line of railway, as provided for 
.2.11 8. asreement, 6he government 
Shall return ,the said deposit to the 
company on tiie completion of the con- 
•tructlon of the western division and 
the first equ|p’ment of the

railway aCCordlngr to the terms 
^ut.Lf the ÇomPany shall make 

default In the performance of the ob
ligations of the company for the con- 
itructlon of the said western division 
and for the first equipment of the 
wholo line of railway under the terms 
of the agreement treating the same as 
entire, then the said Sum of money shall 
bo absolutely forfeited to the 
went 
King.

Section Ji2 of the same contract pro
vides that the equipment shall be of 
the value of $20.000,000 and that of 
this at least $5,000,000 worth shall be 
allotted to, or marked for the eastern 
•action.

funeral chapel, 896 College street, on 
Monday, Dec. ». at 1 p.m. Interment 
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
■please accept this notice.

MOFFATT—On Friday. Dec. 6, 1918, at 
Don. Mary, eldest daughter of Mar
garet and James Moffatt, aged 19 
years. -

Funeral on Monday at

determines a very substatH 
n touching the merits ol ; 
and I think that the par- '«6 

be at liberty to obtain
:

HP the , Sl
appellate court upon tfi!fc > i 
Phe policy to which effect 
: en for many years Is that 
f a controversy should not 
th piecemeal on lnterlocu- k

1. $0 p.m.
from the family residence to Zion

whole

ttions, but should be dls- 
their entirety at the trial, 
which the Issue la settled 

larlly dispose of matters . 
ily. and I think more pro
to be left to the hearing, 
suggest to the partlee the J 

bf, considering whether an 
not well be made now 

it. by which the lssun 
aised by the delivery o' 
fc-which each side should 
n t liberty to present ltg 
In such manner as It seer, 
iat way the whole matter 
ire satisfactorily disposed 

facts are ascertained at 
If this is assented to, the 
t should be In the cause, 
assented to, the costs oi 
will be In the appeal. Th» g 
1 be brought on during tha .

Cemetery, Wexford.
O’HIGGINS—On Sunday morning. Dee. 

8, 1912, at her residence, 102 Wheeler 
avenue, Isabella Stephenson, widow 
of the late Joseph P. O'Higgins, In 
her 70th year.

Funeral private. Friends 
onVt flowers.

«
Dr. Macdonald’* Hep*.

Dr. J. A. Macdonald, In his address,
Numerous demanda for authorlza-

t on to wear the grend cordon of the Press. )—An un us uallyh cav-y earth-
Dvuble Dragon ef China had aroused ,?l'ock wlth,n a radius of 800 to
the susp cions of the Belgian foreign IJ?**e8 waa recorded at St. Igna- 

Among those who came from Canada office,' tro.n which Belgian subjects '|UB Observatory here at 6 o’clock on
must oh lain permirslon before they Saturday night.
ma decorate their buttonholes or The maximum came at 5-50 with a 

met, Montreal ; Hon. Rodolphe Lem- asts with the Ins gnla of a foreign vibration of six millltnetres, and laat- 
teux, Ottawa; Dr. J. A. Macdonald and order of c .ivairy. Inquiries showed ed five seconds. It Is thouht the shock

r pvthorstonhaueh K.C of the lhat the Cn.nese legation here had no occurred In Southern Indiana or 11-Fred B. Fetherstonhaugn, K.C.. or the kn w edge of the gr ,ntlng of any 8uch linols.
Empire Club, Toronto; E. W. Ville- 0rd s io Belgian subjects. The dlp-
neuve, Charles R.
Hamilton; A. D. Fraser and F. H.
Markey, Montreal.

Dr. J. A. Macdonald said that Can
ada by refusing to surrender any part

CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 8.—(Can.expressed the hope that Canada would 
one day rule her own fleet, but made 

I no other reference to the subject.kindly„ govern-
for the use of His Majesty the

* for the occasion were: Hon. J. A. Out-WHIDDON—On Sunday, Dec. 8, 1912, at 
the Western Hospital, Agnes Whid- 
don (police matron at the city hall), 
in her 6i)tb year.

Funeràl on Tuesday, 16th Inst., at 
2.30 p.m., from Ben T>. Humphrey’s 
parlors, 1088 Yonge street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

v

McCullough of lo as, however, were found to be 
g.nulne, and U develyfjtS 
they had been stolen from 
legal on In London. ,

Fu .her n es igatlcn 
fact t. at a widespread business In de
cor lone was be ng cat r ed on by a 

of her autonomy, whether In trade nt n named Lazard, wh.se arrest was 
/ policy or in tariff arrangements, or In at once ord red. The concern has
t nr i- miiitarv nnri brah h s In n.any difterent countries,treaty agreements, or In military and The orde s usua!!y dealt ln were the

naval defence, will make secure tho j, on and Bun of Persia, the Liberia- 
permanence and the power of the d ir of Venezuela, and the Double Dra-= 

i, i. gon ot China, and many forged dlplo-Br.tish Empire. It Is not by any re- maj of thea3 or(lera o; chivairy were
turn to the old notion of government found in one of the branch offices, 
from Downing street, even ln the great 
matters of imperial defence, that Can
ada will best serve thp empire. The 
old Imperium Idea le doomed, dead and 

' done forever. But the new Idea dt 
world-wide aJliance, of free and sover
eign nations loyal to one throne and 
crown an4 king. Is the most frequent 

! conception in world politics today.

Where Shoe Pinches.
Now ln 1904, a Joker was Inserted 

to the effect that If the eastern section 
was not completed as soon as the 
western section, that the company by 
provld.ng equipment for use on Its own 
read between Winnipeg and Prince Ru- 
R*rt to the value of $16,000,000, should 
be entitled to the return of its $5,000,- 
000 deposit. This joker Is found ln the 
schedule attached to the legislation of 
1804, (4 Edward, chapter 24) as fol
lows :

"Notwithstanding anything contain
ed In the 13 h and 29th paragraphs of 
the sa d co itract the company shall, 
when it shall have competed the con- 
•tru tlon of the said western division 
m accordance with the terms of tho 
said contract rs hereby amended, and 
*h 11 have supplied rolling stock to the 
amount of flf een million dollars ($15,- 
000,000). if the eastern division shall 
hot then have been constructed and 
completed

later that 
the Chinese18

i revealed the

Factories that waste Currentcompany, leaving the government 
wit .out any pow«.r to penalize the 
c m,,a,.y .-.huuid it lefuse to take over 
the Mo.ict.n-Wina.pcx tine, an event 1- 
mos. l.kely to happen.

Certain.y the Quebec Bridge will not1 
be finished before 1917. and until it Is 
f.nsh.d the e^s.ern section of the N. ;
T. R. v. 111 not be completed, lç the 
meant me the u.T.P. between W inni- : 
pe, alia Prince Rupert will be finish* ! 
ed a.,d equipped and the Q.i.P. Rail
way Com, any will be entltied to draw 
down tie d.posit.

"What remedy will then be left to 
the government?"

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t„ Toronto. ed

STRUCK BY STREET CAR.
- ** i

Bow! Schench. an Italian farm lab- ! 
urer of Oakville, was knocked down 
by a Outburst street car at the Union 
Btatlon Inst night and received scalp 
wounds and cuts on the face. He was 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital in the 
police ambulance. Schench had Just 
stepped off a Yonge street car, and 
walking behind it was knocked down 
by the car coming from the opposite 
direction,

■ge.

Many factories are wasting elec’ric current because 
their light ng methods are unsuited to the r manufac- 
tur ng conditions The workmen are labor ng in semi
darkness, when a proper acjus’ment m ght make the 
ilium naLon thoroughly efficient without us.ng more 
current.

Proper factory lighting means better work turned 
out in greater quantities and at a lower cost. Proper 
factory lighting means labor efficiency.

An illuminating engineer from this office will assist 
you in solving your problem. No charge for obligation.
Dictate a note or call up,

Adelaide 404 "
The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited **

13 Adelaida Street Bast.

Trial.
•e the Chancellor.
Hancock—J. F. Grieraon 
r plaintiff; W. C. Chis- 
or defendant An action „ 
for specific performance 
of a contract to sell the 

s of lot 9, In the 2nd con- 
: Township of East Whit- 
it: There will be Judg- 

performance with 
lay be deducted from the

l

OXFORD WOULD CHANGE 
COUNTY ROADS SYSTEMclfic

County Council Votes to Ask On
tario Government For Release 

From Present Contract.
WOODSTOCK,

ire MlMleton, X.
Rutile—j. a. Jackscm

for plilntlff; J. E. Jon*» ..
. An action for alimony.
lie wife lias never been In 
Ife or health, nor has she 
apprehension of danger.
has acted badly, parti- -, 
uhrler the "influence o. S 
is made charges in hts * 

h he has In no way at- J
Her action falls, jj

!>

Ryrie Bros. iby the government 
company shell be en

titled t-i the return of the deposit made 
I und"r the 12th paragraph of the said 
I contract, rr any part thereof, whirl) 
1 miv the : r< mtin unforfe. ted in the 
[ haeda of the government, under the 
i tftins of the said contract.
E No Power to Penalize.
A *t is true there Is some provision 
fcfar marking equipment for the east- 
I *rn section, but the vital point is that 

tbs deposit la to be returned to the

the
Dec. 8.—(Special.)— 

By a vote of ten to vight, Oxford 
Counjy councillors at thrlr doting ses-

___. slon for 1912 yesterday decided t >
OTTAWA. Dec. 7.—Capt. H. St. G. ! the Ontario Government if this county

might be released from the present 
contract governing the construction of 
county roads.

Several of the township* are tired of 
the system. During 1912, 114,283.41 was 
spent In the construction of county 
roads In this count*,

!Limited New Wreck Commissioner.

134-138 Yonge St.
TORONTO

Lindsay of Ottawa Is gazetted wreck 
commissioner, under the marine de
partment, to succeed Capt. L. A. De
mers, who resigned to become harbor 
master of Montreal,_____________

id must pay all costs over 
control. Action diem last 

t to paV disbursements» ,

x. i

j

/< I

i

66e box Old Holland Linen 
Stationery, box .49

iFREE 66c box Old Flemish Chrlet- 
Stationery, 49mas

box ....10c paokage Christmas Tags 
free with every purchase 
ef stationery amounting 
to 36c or ever.

$3.00 box Symphony Lawn 
Linen. Eech box contains 
three different shades of 
paper and en
velope» .. ..

$2.00 Fountain Pena, with 
14k solid gold points. '
Every pen has our guar- 78f. bex*a Symphony Lawn

Linen Paper and Envelopes, 
In assorted shades CQ 
and etylee, box ...m"

2.19ante*, each .......... y g

15c Passe- Partout Frames, 
for poet cards six* photo 
prints. (These are very 
nset) 10o each, 3 25

50o Linen Cover Photo Al
bums, containing 25 
leaves, six* 6</fc x 
7 ..............................

$12.00 box finest Linen Sta
tionery, In solid mahog
any toilet cas# .299.50 for

35c Pencil Sets, for the bove 
and girls, set ... 60o Brownie six* Photo 

Albums, the beet way to 
keep your prints 39

.23 :60c Gilt Edge Playing SB 
Cards...................... iaOO

4,

15c 1813 Calender Mounts, 
for Brownie size photo .
prints. Your friends will $1.28 Loose Leaf Photo Al- 
appreciate one with a 
photo in it. Each

$1.25 Gift Stationery, in 
fancy handkerchief AQ 
boxes.................... ..

bums, fifty leaves, size 
S/t x 7 inches ., 39.10

THE WEATHER

THE LAST DAYS OF

Oar Famoas $9 Skirts
Only a few days remain wherein ad
vantage may be taken of our Spe
cial Offer of

A SKIRT TO ORDER.
made ln

OUR ORDERED DEPARTMENTS
from

SPLENDIDLY SELECTED 
MATERIALS,

complete and guaranteed satisfac
tory, S9.00 each.

NOTE—book Into this now, as this 
Js the last call for this spe
cial this season.
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Womans Realm--the Household, Fashions and Society
1
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ASK FOR LIBRARY 
IN NEW DISTRICT

i

'dSCIE/TY TEA THAT IS ALWAYS FRESH • $

Christmas Cheer in
Local Institutions

BY M. L. H.

IISAMBA"Gen. and Mr*. Cotton and Ml is Dor
othy Cotton arrived In Ottawa and a’re 
occupying apartment* at the Aylmer.

Hi* Hon. the Lieut.-Governor attend
ed the matinee performance of “Mile
stone*" at the Prince** Theatre on Sat
urday.

Ratepayers of College Heights,
Moore Park and Deer Park 

Interviewed Library 
Bosird Santa Clans Is to have a more than different districts, even before thi

.. . ......... ...... thflf arrival. Those who happen to be hebusy time of it this, season, of that howev€T( wlll not be forgotten even'

MUST SELL OLD BUILDING there is no manner of doubt- In fact’ tho little strangers In a strange lan”
special Information along The World's und a concert, a barrel of apples and 
private wire tells that this Is to be . gal"iru ar<' nuW on the order ;
the banner season, for never before j vj0tf many of The World's reader* 

since Santa went Into the business of have seen The Working Boys' Home.! 
making everyone happy by giving them corner Church and Gould streets îj 

... .. . . , . It Is such a pleasant substantial-look-,.lust the thing they wer* longmg and j ing ending, and right in the Krll 
looking for, have there been such de
mands upon the stores that come from 
Reindeer land. A tour of the instltu-

The Daily Hint From Paris
1

Mr*. J. J. Codvllle entertained at a 
luncheon In Ottawa In honor of Mr*. 
Frank Arnold!. The other guest*
Lady Pope, Mr*. Frank Anglin, 
Montague Aldous, Winnipeg; Mrs. Ed
ward Fauquier. Mr». Nesbitt Klrchbof- 
fer. Mrs. Charles Harris*, Mr*. Robert 
GUI and Mr*. "Charles Read.

The Marriage of Mis* Marie Ruther
ford tp Capt. Douglas Bowie will lake 
place In the Church of tit. John on 
Jan. 2*.

I» Grown In the finest Tea Gardens of the Island 
of Ceylon, picked every day, and reaches you not 
later than IS weeks after being gathered.

■» Its native purity and fine flavor are preserved In 
the sealed lead packets In which It Is alone sold.

%were
Mrs. V

-2*

Church Street Institution to Be 
Disposed of Before Any 

More Work Can 
Be Done.

\

1*1 of the city. Fronting It are the beau-1 
tiful grounds of tho Normal School?! 
and the locality could scarcely be A 
Improved upon. When The World call-j 

tions of the city show that there is dc to enquire if Santa had the homed 
not one but is expecting the white- or. his list, the superintendent. Mr/1 
bearded and rosy cheeked visitor. Tho Johns, was found busy In his neat lit-'! 
only thing that makes some wee folks tit office, lie was not too busv, how-! 
fearsome. Is the thought that In the Uver, to tell a few things about th*i 
scramble of Santa and his deer to see institution of which he has charge»ta 
that everyone gets a share, some poor Jt is forty-five years In existence, and 
unfortunate may be forgotten, and owea its origin to Sir Daniel Wilson;1 
tlmt that poor unfortunate may bo jt has about forty boys who look udos ’ 
one's poor wee self. But The World It as their home. These boys some-J 
Is assured that an extra staff of work- times come from the juvenile courtS 
ers Is already busy filling the bags or are. perhaps, recommended by soraéHs 
ytf1 an<* on the blessed benefactor who finds that the privatets 
night, Christmas Eve, the night be- i home of the boy Is not suitable or con:fi 
fore the great feast, not one will be aucive to his betterment. Here the 
overlooked. bey, in order to be retained, must he

u .. an° Busy. willing to work, preferably to learn r
At the Protestant Orphan’s Home on ti ade. According to his earnings he Is 

D( vercourt road, one hundred and charged from two dollars to three., 
now come for the erec- f,ghty bey* and *trls are nlready wait- ; fifty a week for 1rs board and lodging.: 

“”n"f ,a suitable building which !"? big-eyed and eager for the good | A 8ma]1 government and civic grants 
ould give a service adequate to the 1 * ,lS.8 ? at,orY Here Sant» has for besides a subscription list of three9*

needs of the community. While there ! eK8‘8t3n,u ll\e ladles board of man- hundred and fifty members, who an: 3 
was some slight divergence among : ?lg®?enn,JYldc.'\ fl,De.J?r^gram la °.u^' nually give something financially, help’*' 
these associations as to where this i p, ”' , ® nco. °ct' 1,tbf boys apd girls . jr ,he up-keep of the house. A .Christ.;;'; 
building should be located, there was bav,5, beSJ* ,busy writing letters and i mas tree with a gift for every. ... 
a general agreement that It should be wants, knowTl> and now inmate will be here on Christmas Eve! ’
close to the present site. it was ! Luî>,ntîre’JV2h a*e of them j nn^ the Boys will be assisted by out--»
thought desirable that it should be rUtllr,tJltaW x». naareet 15e,rKbe®2?’ nr? ■ side talent In the musical entertain»,. ; 
placed off Yonge street, a very abort , fUrrittriw1 h,he °arv r"]*1 mcnt whlch wtl> be the principal tea- d
distance to the west on either Heath ? dy and, tbe day fo1: turc of (he festivities. -d
or DeLlsle street neatn lowing, the letters will be answered - . , - ,

T. W. Self the chairman nt th u by each one receiving just the very • Sunnyside Orphanage,
braries and 'finance énmmi.?Lth à tr,ng for wh,ch Santa was petitioned. At the Sacred Heart Orphanage,' 
other members of tn« ' *1 An order Is already In for 600-wetglit Sunnyside, two hundred little ones, I»;
the denutatinn nr T"? «f turkey .and there will be plum pud- care of tho Sisters of St Joseph, caw;
to meet the needs r!f <h„1arne?it WlSli dlnge to match- oranges, candies and, scarcely sleep for thinking of the good 
the ritv hut th=t 1 at 8ftctlon of I nuts In abundance. Besides the special things in store. Here Christmas Day
of the l’lhrarv tt ni?. J,«81nt/evenue g,ft' every 3lrl will receive a doll and will begin with Mass In the chapek
mit of tho aJ-eotio^’1 5uJ1<iÎ2?t a<3‘ I'ock,>t handkerchief, and the trains and In the early morning hours the chapel 
Partiei.lariv wtai f buildlnK=- »”» other glorious things that run on and altars will gleam with beautiful.2 
of the ontîvm» aii,h ,r! are,_a number wheela> Ve PH'ng up in Santa's store- Christmas lights, and the little one*
upon the districts whose claim houses for the boy*. Many of the will sing their pretty hymns. "See
thi« narHo, i d e*?ually etror>g with mothers will come in and share in the Amid the Winter Snow." and “Adeete" 
mlmw, I# », northern section. The generous dinner presided, and after-. Fldells," and they will gather about8!

m 5., deputation were ad- wards the littfe ones are to give those , the crib, resembling the manger at1* 
ttv«a J2e C upîn the,r représenta- hard working mothers a treat in the Bethlehem, in which will be the ImagtS 
.ns tha ,"1pon< tHe board of control shape nf a nice musical entertainment, of the Divine Infant, whose comlng.i 
«... I? a,dermen In general. In the Mrs. Gerhard Hctntzman Is helping two thousand years ago the world laS 
.Ifi P, .t’ t0 grant Permission for the Santa with this part of the program, now commemorating, and the crib wilt-», 
sale or the present Church street 11- l!n<J other ladles of the board are help the children to understand what* 
hrary property, in order that the pro- helping with the stockings. The chit- ! nil the happiness of the time means / 
ceeds might be devoted to library ex- <*ren have beer, down to the big store Then there will l>e dinner, and al-«’ 
tension, and for such further financial to Santa among the toys already In rtady Santa has put It into the heart» '' 
“d“ ,™ay be required In order to town, and an the day after Christmas 0f many kind friends to send some- » 
equip these districts with branches they wtl1 have him In their own home, thing for the feast, for they know thaï 
adequate to their needs. That a de- Sometimes Santa has another name, it is largely upon such that this in-4 
putation so strong In numbers and and those ln ‘he secret say that the stttutlon depends. Turkies, plum-nud- t 
so representative of the best citizen- 9}ber nan?? Jor ***** ot this Orphans’ ding, oranges and candies will be thel 
ship of the district should visit the Home is Major Leigh, and that hie as- mt,nu. And. too, thtre will be a Christ-* 
library board in behalf of local claims 8!?taot Is called Dr. McGonnel. Then p-.aa tree with a real live Santa Claua, 
Indicate* very satisfactorily the In- aU thc ,adles of_th” board a"d "Us who wU1 make hu vlslt on the jay e 
creasing Interest In the public library. *** îin?^ fefter Christmas. There are arrange-!

near the tree and make the e\ent the ments for a most exquisite entertain-* 
gayest ever. ment, and every boy and girl ln the”

hc,,se wlu receive a gift, perhaps two ;* 
®art>ado Home or three. This, however will depend 

. yB. ?î- ®° and 62 Petef strefb ls “ largely on the number of ladtee and- 
wL^rrfve g6"«omen to whom Santa has had tto” "

thousand who arrive at this instltu- to whisper that little boots, coats, caps’ 
lion during the year it sometimes hap- handerchlefs and dr^aer are alwaVs 
P1’08 that only a few, perhaps only tn demand at Sunnvslde and I ■ 
fifteen or less, are quartered there for miv at Chri.tm.i ttmL ,a “ ° 
Christmas. Toronto is the distributing f.Vcrvthinr nrnmiw* fif* 
point, and often a batch of two hun- ^^cvl^hXe ^
dred or so are everyone allotted to • . * <

A Special Fgvor.
For the boys at St. John's Industrial1 

School, Blantyre, which Is In charge; 
of the Christian Brothers, happy things- 
are In prospect. The morning will been 
gm with Mass, and thruout th* re
mainder of the day the fathers and mo- ’ 
there, as many as wish, may spend the' 
time with their boys. Tills ls a ver#-1 
special favor. A big dinner, « real, 
Christmas affair, will be spread In thé' 
long refectory,3and if Santa sends the 

, - rW klnd Of, weather there will be
■ m ■ I Slorious skating on the big rlltk, of

■■ H» I which the Institution Is
All ■ ■ | amusement and reading-room wllT''

V|||||ItII |omiEDUEU
unir at - inil EM I »| ! “t yattJÏTded ^ r“'Pd w»rry for all wEj 

• um. tt d d t0‘ and everyone In good.

Mr. and Mr*. Erne»t Watt have re
turned from their wedding trip and are 
•pending a abort time with Mr. and 
M.r*. Crawford, Rowan wood avenue.

The Argonaut Rowing Club 1* having 
a dinner at McConker» on the 17th 
ta»t.

SPLENDID SEND-OFF 
TO REV* DR* ROCHE The public library hoard 

meeting in committee was visited by 
a strong deputation, representirig the 
Ratepayers’ Association of the Deer 
Park, Moore Park and College Heights 
districts, who had come to urge the 
claims of that section of the city for 
increased library accommodation, 
board was addressed by Messrs. W. J. 
Thompson, J. J. Cook, MarkS ' jE' w- R- Gregg, W.J. Hathaway 
These speakers

V at its
1 CDmm

Mr*. W. H. Cleme*, South brlve, I» 
giving a tea on Tuesday.

The Municipal Improvement Associ
ation 1* having a luncheon at McCon- 
key * on Wednesday, the Uth Inst.

Knights of Columbus Present
ed Him With a Seal Bag 

on His Departure For 
Europe.

Mt

NUD/EffY
m CONDUCTED BY n

£ù~~ Aavpvay
c=s*<r

The
Mr*. Gee, Welleeley street, is giving 

a tea on Friday. Brèdln, 
J. Hill, 
Nelson.

Mr*. Gregory, Westminster College, 
Issued Invitations to an at home and J. A.

„ .. expressed apprécia
tion of the commencement that the 11- » 
brary board had made in supplying a
.iTan.<ih for the district, but urged that 
the time had

Rev. Dr. Roche of The Catholic Reg
ister, who has been appointed foreign 
correspondent of the National Press 
Association, was presented with a seal 
leather club bag with silver furnishings 
by the Knights of Columbus, at an In
formal dinner given ln Columbus Hall, 
The presentation was made by the

ha*
on Thursday evening, the 19th Inst., at 
8 o'clock.

Mr*. Palmer and Ml** Bennett are 
leaving next week to spend the winter 
ln Havana.

-Mr. Perclval Ridout and Mies Leonle 
Kldout are coming to Toronto next 
week from England for a short visit.

Mrs. Jackaon of Brockville 1» the 
guest of Her cousin, Mr*. Graham
Thompson, Prince Arthur avenue. IN BLACK AND WHITE.

... ... .... v,,The peculiar cut of the sleeves is, , ,
Atlantic Cl tv j pn Kugour are in of C|0urse ,he (eature of this blouse: She declared that mothers made slaves the dinner on "The Catholic Church in

_______  but there are less noticeable novel- of themselves fussing and timing every Mission Lands," describing graphically
Mrs. Van Straubenzte Is the guest of ties. j action and need of the children. That therein the Impressions made upon

Aveifur, road. The closing is in front, being made It was absolute nonsense for parent» himself during a tour of the world two
----------- ? with snaps under the buttons on otie to talk of being companions to their years ago. His remarks, especially on

A holiday tea-room wlU.be opened at ; side. Aer. ss the front of the neck Is children. That If a woman of thirty- the work of the Catholic missionaries 
1 f i ï 5 : a folded piece of fine white net, which made a chum of a, child of ten. In China. India and Japan, were very
w 1 Hhoont 1 nuTill two weeks* The boat? - ls eewe(1 to the collar on one side and the girl would grow up a conceited entertaining and encouraging. . At the 
**sftS today wlH be Mrs. As’hcroft. Mrs. fastened to the other side when put on, Httle prig, with attempted ideas and -conclusion of the lecture. Messrs. J. P. 
tiweeny, Mrs. Reeves and Mrs. Chris- keep ng the collar upright. -attainments far beyond her powers. Murray and G. Roach proposed a mo-
topher Robinson. Crys al buttons, sewed on . with1 Well, yon know. I have been writ- tlon of. thanks to the speaker, which

, „ , , black, over the loops made of the lnK for >ou every day for nearly a was pasebd enthusiastically. Very Rev
Mips Lucy McLean Howard has re- satin, trim the front and sleeves. The year—not once a month, nor yet once Dr. Burke also spoke, and In attend-

h»ne4.n0thebguerfthoafr,Mi:s clthertn! glrdIe faBtens under a black veKet- a !i'e!î1-but ^1' =olUa,ry day. ance besides the Toronto totghts were
Welland Merrlft Catherine covered buckle. ^ the constant plea that T have r»v. Fathers Doherty and Dollard,

----------- —-—»--------- -------- —— _____ _ made has been for modern methods : Messrs. Jules Brazil in a musical mon-
Mr. and Mr*. Stephen B. Duncan have m care and training, I olog, and Connor Meehan ln vocal sc -

bought Mr. and Mr*. Campbell Reaves’ .University Masonic Lodge. The guests And when a remarkably Intellectual | lfcctlon_ interspersed the speeches with
house In Wlllcocks street. present included His Honor the Lieu- woman, herself a successful mother, I nonular' numbers Dr Roche left for

—-------  tenant-Governor Sir John Gibson. Mr. comes forward and says such things j L».. nn fh, ,_'t, , H.
.The dinner and annual meeting qf Auibre.v White, grand master, and about it gives one’s pet Ideas a terrific joltJ t,aarax on tne late taln' He wm sal1
DoroLhv .?»nn^n ILa» twenty-five officer* and past masters , However, in thinking It over, the jolt-
day night when the offleer. 5tctÜ °f u">ve''»lt7, p><|ge. Sir John Gibson lng oniy seems to have settled those 
were: Hon. president, M*ss Mary ôf the n"e^ fodge'4 The’memOTy’of Bamc ldeas more flrmlY Into their old
Smart; president, Mr*. Roberts; first Place._ vice-president, Mr*. Agar Adamson; Lna office?* elected Tor lqf/ wli? takî Everybody—except perhaps that re
second vice-president, Mr*. George Bar- ■ aPa olnc*re euxrtea for 191* will take mari,«v,iv «lever woman___will admitrun; commitu-e Miss Jane Fraser Mrs ; Pls-ce on Dec. 28. when It I» expected marsaciy clever woman—win admitD. j. Dl.l worth', .VUS, Estelle Ferrand that a number of prominent member* that modern methods of sanitation and 
the sécrétaiy. Mis* Doyle. After din- of the craft will be present, .lncludtitg—vcntilatlon and regulation should 
ner tne club had a visit from a very the Grand Master of Ontario. His make for healthier, happier babies
clever and amusing San La Claus, In the Honor sat on the right of the host than the old-fashioned ways. Yet I

,»°A iNu‘l Dyas, wno dlstri- and proposed Me health. hear some relation of that aforemen-
Drlati ver«i*nt?rtf.r»‘?Bhl* iLT!.«hnaKPr?; I —_______ I tloned Intelligent woman saying that

STRONG ADDRESS !S£^8sys?«3rra'88?S
—-, —— — _ __ 1 modern methods of sanitation and so time the residence of James B. Clewa,
KY MP ItHItItTK f T h. They probably Were, but we 
IJ X 1TXX\* VI LVJvILL do not hear of the hundreds and hun

dreds of little ones who were 
not. It was a survival of the fittest, 

ir a* n i. Nowadays we atm to have fewer chlld-
li a Man Believes Tnere Is No ren boei in one family, but to have

each one perfectly bom and perfectly 
reared. /

Modern system ls 'everything. I 
envy women who have the bump of 
system strongly developed. It seems, 
to me it would simplify everything: 
housework, society, home-making and 
all. I know It simplifies baby-raising.

"It’s a pitiable and hopeless state to But there ls one thing I can’t under
stand. I systematize babies because I 
have to, it’s the only possible way I 

believe in God, ln Immortality, and de- can see; but for the life*of me I can- 
elares that what all the preachers say not set anything else down to suit 

The members of the Queen City about T».,, /-u-i.» the wonderful methods we read about.Yacht Club have arranged a very ut JeBUB Christ and eternal salt a- But I’ve wandered from the brainy 
creditable program of social event* for tlon ls mere fiction,” said Rev. A. Lo- j lady I started out to talk about! She

ews-war s s- )Srs asmvttfee introductti some unique features ; men’s meeting in tbe Strand Theatre clVldren. cr^ve and companion-
upon eaoh evening, and because 01 tne last evening ?« * 1 thshiP* and who should undersUnd how ^appreciation displayed by thu«e who the subleet^'nnp*to 8atisfy the craving better than the rhe Proposed abolition of commlt- 
f<ind,Zlt,d,rbc,8e T?p1eclal eveilt8’ in- Believe* What We parents? tees and substitution of weekly coun-

pre=t1^S,tUuponan'?heeeèasp^aei "What about the time 4hen you ' frL" a nuree“v reader's^veri/motths Ctl mBetlng" will be brought up at to- 
*iia M *g 1 * h e even Ing ** more f^fn^rn'en hav^”'8 5°°r?  ̂ U-ssobrTghf'and Tappy" day's council meeting, and will afford

Besides the regular monthly J dance! «miles8 p ed away with full of delightful anticipation of wo- a splendid chance for the more lo-
Whivh Is. In Ink ... u ’ emllea Their faces, realizing they man’s supremest joy. that 1 keep It In ... - * V. ,
ing. the 18th Inst., arrangement* are In were going to their reward ln the life my desk, and frequently read It over. quac ous aIdermen to continue their 

bfl've ïn exlra special In- hereafter. What about you? Are you And I quote one sentence: "Mother habitual verbosity, and a protracted
which1 invftauon* ^lU at a? 1° face death? 1 tel> yo«- men, has thirteen of us. six strapping young session Is anticipated
early date 1 ,,ued 11 an that s the time when we realize It mat- men, five growing up and grown-up Tho ,

ters what we believe. i.daughters, and the most adorable lne reorganization of the police
"If there were to be no healthy, twins; and she ls the dearest, young- hoard will also give rise to conslder-

strong believing, there would be no est mother ln the world." able talk Some member, of council
healthy, true, upright and honest I I’d rather my family said that about th)nk thal mo DuMlcAtv ?hoMd be 
lives." declared the speaker ln im- me, than that I was a clever, bright. t7L ”,,PU!’,1‘CJ.ty
pressing the fact that every person Intellectual, Intelligent, brainy woman. ,h k , proceedings, but others
b0’da 8CJ1?le be,lef '>n« way or the ! And 80 wouMyou._____________ .. recommended Its enlargement.
^^eSs^^wiœ; ! ACCEPTS CALLTO GUELPH. u^nTt.

declared fthn'tl,?vem-nneal-"fTh and J?‘: I CUBLPH, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—It was department without Increased facili- 
enee „„ mPi°?C - IP, tbe audt- announced in thc Woolwich Street ties and has. therefore, requested that
attitude mio-ht i»r 1 the,r oulward : Baptist Church this evening that Rev. 2147,000 be appropriated on that ac-

,1 must know and W. E. lllndson of Georgetown has ac- count. Much opposition has been of-
realize that this life was not all. j cepted the call of the congregation to fered to the proposition by contract

ée their naator. ' ore about the city, and the conse
quent lobbying of the aldermen may 
result in #2rious opposition being 
made towards the appropriation.

The Sparkhall avenue diversion will 
come up again for proper disposal, aa 
the majority of aldermen want the \ 
city solicitor to be given Instructions j 
not to help the contestant* for the ! 
double frontage, on either Sparkhall 

! or Albemarle avenue.

Just a Chat.
An unusually clever woman sal* the 

othèr day that modern methods ln 
chl d-trainlng were going too far. She 
even objected to the modern methods Frand knight, C. J, Read. The doctor 
of taking care of the physical needs made a happ'y response. Dr. Roche al- 
of the little ones as well as the mental. 80 gave an address at the conclusion of

L jl

1er mother. Mrs. Case,

for Europe early next week.(

WOMEN’S IMPERIAL CLUB.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8—(Can. Press.) 

—The formal opening and housewarm- 
! ing of the British Imperial Club, No. 

i lui; East 30th street, took place yester
day afternoon. The new club is for 
women subject* of Great Britain, now 
resident ln New York City.

The club house, which was at one as
LitThe officers ot ltusary Hall Associ

ation will Hold It* first annual recep
tion today trom i to 8.20 p.tn. ln "Ros
ary Ha»," 21* Joan street. The house 
will pe open tor tne inspection of all 
wno are Interested In lis progress.

la handsome’y unil artistically furnish
ed. A reception hall and dining room 
occupy the groins 1 floor! the library 
and tea rooms and lounging rooms be
ing on the second storey. The third 
floor 1* compose dof bedrooms.

Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to 
New York and Philadelphia.

The Grand Trunk Railway Is the 
only line ln connection. Train leaving 
Toronto 6.05 p.m. daily, carries elec
tric lighted Pullman sleepers Toronto 
to New York. Only double-track 
route. Secure tickets, berth 
tions at city office, northwest

The 
for Bo

.1

Miss Violet BotireiL 512 Palmereton 
boulevard, was tne hostess of a linen 
shower lu God or Immortality, He Is 

- in a Pitiable
. nunor of Miss Violet Fisn-

Jeigh, whose marriage to Mr. J. H. 
Lariy, Saskatoon, Saak., takes piaco on 
pec. 21. Some ot vrioee present were; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cronk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ock- 
enden, Mr. and Mrs. tieorge Maynard, 
Mr. and Mrs. u. Wilcox, Mr. ana Mrs. 
K. 1. Cox, Mr. and Mis. G. W. Grant. 
Miss Renie Maynard, Mrs. Maynard, 
ar.,„ Miss Daisy Furcell, Miss Ethel, 
Purcell, Miss A. M. Buvyber, Mi»s Edna 
Grlgg, Mr. Howard BoiirelL

reserve-
... . „ „ , .... corner
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4201. *■ •

MAY ABOLISH ALL 
COMMITTEES TODAY

it
State. w

fThe Need of the Hour"!be In that a man declares he does not
City Council Also May Decide 

tp Meet Every Week— 
Police Board En

largement.

Is
•e

Ij

didn’t think parents cduld be the 1 r..IHigh Food Value at Moderate Cost In
ir

;he,"
failli

roa
■plkyil 

e n 
dates 

' Atizaml
t

Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. r.awsnri an- 
noun<;e the marriage of their daughter, 
Mabel Dell, and Mr. Frederick Kctch- 
eS<:?n.;**,cny<a1, f° Place this month
quietly at their home. Brighton.

The board of control haa
I^T. U. held Its usual

monthly meeting. The attendance was 
iar*-: Hiid ten new members added to 
tue l'inkp. a most Interesting: and 
eompi ehenaive rei>ort uf the provincial 
convention, held at Hcntrvxv, was Kiveii 
by the delegate, Mrs. James Harris.

meets the emergency, making possible the 
realization of the idealist’s dream, the simple 
life, close to Nature.
Whole Wheat is natural food, economical 
and healthful, because it contains all the 
elements found in the human body.
It contains just thé required heat-making 
and tissue-building material in a digestible 
form.
To restore crispness heat the Biscuit in the 
oven and cover with hot milk and a little 
cream. Served with baked apples, stewed 
prunes or other fruits it makes a delicious 
and nourishing dish for winter days.

University SermonReceptions Today.
A«Ü& ^'Vartun:hi,araUo 

the first time since her marriage, 182 
'/.'L11 Jfj*d. Mrs. James Warnovk and 

ÇunloP Perry, Galt, with her. Mrs. 
* * ed It. BarUr... |>o*i.-n,UT,..a,. « .... 
mother, Mrs. J. >■ mlth. In May p;ac,'

EDMUND PANNETON. K.C., CALLED 
TO BENCH. I ISir Georgs Darwin Dead.

LONDON, Dec. 7.—Sir George How- 
OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The ard Darwin, second son of the late 

government has appointed Edmund Charles Darwin, the author of "The 
Panneton, K.i .. of Sherbrooke, to the Origin of Species," died this afternoon. 

x, , ,, Receptions. ’■> i »uPerlorr <- our'1 o£ Quebec, to succeed in his 68th yëar. He was professor of
Mj,18.', t. McConkey; formerly Judge Laurendeau, who has beenap- astronomy and experimental philoso-
Visj Lollice smith of Memphis, Tenu.. PO nted city Fol.cltor of Montreal. 
loi the first time since her mu.rrlug*c, •
Oil 1'riday, Dee. 12. at suite 13 Alnge.
Apartments, 210 East Dloor street, and 1 
Mrs. dps 3. McConkey will receive with 
her. Mrs. James Lumbers, 176 Ores- : 
ioiit road, not today, but on the sec- ' 
oml Monday ln January. Mrs. J. J. I 
Dixon, oil Tuesday. Mrs. Jackman. 26 
Ulnscartb road, not until the New Year.

cationaHti'i8y^?i11Klegation ln Convo-J 
• W. A. Stewart^f ^ morning. Dr. J.
■ Senlnary. de]lvL^he8teL Theologlcal I 

mon on "Faith *r»id *ch°lariy ser-i
j Particularly to’» his remark*lu Its broader of the te 1
i must be another r!î:h H* «aid the
Placed in salvation^ ^ealdfea tha„.
himself held otr fal.wb ChrlBt for 
rhat was the fam,h tbruout His llt(3 

m 7°,rId- This tlfe l i-, % an Vrvl«lb3 
I “hiv a temporal Ô,tbe preacher, & 

hy no means bUG’ and this wwiJk he an unseen wt!ZTianL'nt' There musftf 
looks to |t [ ?Hd and the faith tha^

U 1, the soul>^ty.3 VT*cticJti 
out of th* Z ”. ,ul ■ effort to rise usi 1 
the unseen to J°ln Itself w
That is a fair dirinm the future II 
Dr- Stewart. definition of faith.

^‘th^8,7°^* Poor thing without 
conclusion of„^d' a°d la not the.
necessity of our thrîîT0,Ung. but tb£
human battle h 1hL, lng' The gre*2 

I faith and u n f fl f, i.1 lat waged betw»e$ ?Ut- U Is bjrw v Wbere faith wins 
! fee tors of by the three grrar-i
1 character.- nallt>'; will, mind and*

I

1j phy at Cambridge University. I:!m. fSokin^wUtensfll
THERE IS JUST ONE PU HE. HYGIENIC 

MBMl ! ^^CLiAMSER THAT IS SAEE TO

id

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE,I :
The annual meeting of the education I ■ 

I committee. Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire, was held at the Prince 
George. Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark was 
in the chair. Miss Xanno Hughes, hon
orary secretary, read the annual re
port, and the inter-imperial corres
pondence was discussed. It was re
commended that an effort be made to 
have the patriotic program of the I 
Daughters of the Empire adopted thru- • 
out the other provinces as well as On
tario.

;

Dr. Brefney O’Reilly, worshipful mas- 
ter-elect for 1313, entertained at dinner 
on baturday evening at the University 
Club t»e officers and past masters of «

SAW
Made in Canada—A Canadian Food for Canadians

b fjr9

How Dayton Ladies Cure 
Their Corn-Pinched Toes

IUSE
Toronto Office: The Canadian 

Shredded 
Wheat Co.

Limited

I «*'!t a4B Wellington Street!
"I)l* Luke>" of Zrna avenue. Dn’> - 

ton. Mhlo. writes; "Before usine Tin . - „ ..
t" . !'a inks» Corn ExIm-tnC* l , p TH.S IS YOUR BIRTHDAY,

quite Lid up with corns, andi<*»uld not k ’’s*: alone without. op|en 
1 ’’’■n «land th*- pressure of a loos('l>' ■ d au.-- e.nnit ■f possible. In monry 
buttoned shoe. I applied Puma ni 11 e a vou « 111 b • fortunate and the

in a miraculous!' ,lÏL2f P|,,'rl'' "d" rise for you. 
'short time 1 « .is completelv cured I I ,J,hZm b<’ n " il1 '’** successful
lake great pleasure In rceommenr' nc . end " JJ Ka:J’ k eh Poetttons thru their 1 
your ' a Liable rem^iy\0TMe„di* ! ST" " ’1isv'’,l"nn ,h“v I

ties, sold b> druggist*. I scientific and philosophical things.

EastP-isrenier Steamer Fired On.
I/.s ANGELES. Dec. 7--An attack | 

steamship Hal! 1ate J- un u .X'f'xti an wafer* rccenHy hv «
■

maU

ppoa d !<» be rovolutionlHt#*. is 
il s<irnx*>d In a rveoiv***d today h;v j
\V. G. Rocm fmm hie son. K. V. Room * 
"<<r nl .wireless nDerator on the Kan 1 
Juan. The letter y a vs the verael was 

on while at anchor off j^eapuJco, I 
Mexico, and th#» engineer was serious
ly wound#»0 Th<^ t?an Juan sailed from 
San Juan, Not ember 13.

1 Vitim eCleanser in! LADIES- f>„

C,»»n«d, D Veloor Hat*

vrw - 
RW VOHH «AT

GExtractor,’ and
rd"Niagara Fall», -

-JL Piy- TheJ

fc|ttra ; 
SV*. Hr

pen

Ont sf
AVOID CHEMICAL CLEAHCVS 

Full directions and m ny 
uses on large Sifter-C* lO i9

Works.
Pleee Bert» Ittsigfi

m 1
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i

r. will not be forgotten *« 
*trangers In a stranae i 

onccrt, a barrel of appk„ “ 
gal arc are tuw on the oi5

many of The World', r... 
k-n The Working Boy.' 
[Church and Gould ,£2 
bh a pleasant substantial.^ 
Id.ng, and right In the 
hw. V renting it are thé ^ 
-< nds of the Normal fvE 

could scarcelyI When The World ct 
[quire if Sar.tn had the tm
list, the superintendent ■

k as found busy In his neat 
r• was not too busv k 
I tell n few things about 
[en of which he hascE 
■i y-five years In existence 
s origin to Sir Daniel wil 
i >out forty boys who look U 
i»lr home. These boys sa 
onto from tbd Juvenile »o 
lerhape, reconrmended by « 
|°r who finds that the 
[the boy Is not suitable or a 
fc> his betterment, 
order ,to be retained. wu- 
to work, preferably to l5 
Vccordlng to his earnings!

from two dollars to th 
.cek for h’s hoard and lodi 

government and civic * 
a subscription list of t 
and fifty members, who 

live something financially. ' 
>-kevp of the house. A Chi 

L=- Sift for » 
-VU1 be hcre\>n Christmas 
hoys will be assisted by i 
nt in the musical entedj 

ilch will be the principal ■I be festivities. Sj
Sunnyiide Orphanage.
6 Sacred Heart Or] 
lé, two hundred little „ 
the Sisters of st Joseph, ci 
sleep for thinking of the got 

n store.. Hero Christmas D< 
in with Mass in the chapi 
arty morning hours the chap 
irs will gleam with beautif 
ms lights, and the little on 
P their pretty hymns. "Si 
lc Winter 'Snow," and "Ades 

ând they will gather ab# 
i. resembling the manger i 
m. in which will be the lmB| 
Divine infant, whose comit 
a sand years ago the world 
tmemoratlng, and the crib w 

children to understand wt* 
happiness .of the time mean 
tore will lie dinner, and d 
inta has put It Into the hear 
■ kind friends to send sorru 
r the feast, for they know tro 
■gely upon such that this il 
depends. Turkles, plum-pul 

anges and candles will be d 
had. too, there will be a Chris 
: with a real live Santa Clan
II make his visit on the * 
irlstmas. There are arrangi 
>r a most exquisite ertertali 
nd every boy and girl In tl 
ill receive a gift, perhaps tu

This, however will depeti 
on the number of ladles as 
n to whom Santa has bad tin 
er that little boots, coats, cap 
ilefs and dresser are alwa| 
nd at Sunnyslde. and espep 
Christmas time. In any cal 
lg promises to be tine, betti 
r before.

upon.

Here

%

A Special Fgvor.
‘ boys at St. John’s Ind 
Ulan tyre, which is In i 
irlstian Brothers, happy 
ospect. The morning n , 

Mass, and thruout the r 
of the day the fathers and m 
many as wish, may spend * 

their boys. This is a vs 
lavor. A big dinner, a rj 

aftali*. will be spread In tl 
...;ory, and If Santa sends fl 
nd of weather there will j! 
«eating on the big rink 1 
c Institution is so proud. T 
|nt liai rand reading- room <1 
[ and cheery, and the grape 
[ill make the air merry. J 
khe whole day It will be libs 
tit Blantyre, and Santa 1 

that in the day’s enjoy®* 
k ill be forgotten, 
is only one thing which 9 
bid Santa has nqt yet reveeM 
is the manner of hie comtff 

borne flying over the enowj 
[> of sleigh bells, will he M 
[‘‘special delivery’’ brigade, ] 
he distribute things? He*® 
bends upon the snow, but] 
[ none need worry for all w 
led to, end everyone in got

■s

ciet X

versity Sermon
1 rge congregation in Convi 
ill yesterday, morning, Dr. 
wart of Rochester Theolog» 

delivered a scholarly se
Faith,” directing his remsrl 
ly to -a treatment of the to 

He said th#
another faith besides th 
salvation thru Christ foiWJ 

r-ld our faith thruout His Ml 
s the faltli of an invlslti 
Ms life, said the preacher, 
mporary one, and this wag 
ans permanent. Thereat®*] 
leer, world and the faith t* 
It is of necessity a practie 
s the soul's effort to risk* 
b material to join Itself W» 
-n world of the future W 
fair definition of faith, m

ader sense.

rt
ou Id be a poor thing wio 
continued. ‘‘Sod le not. 
i of our reasoning, but> 
of our thinking. The JR 

11tic Is that waged hewl.™ 
unfaltli. Where faith 
iiaoked by the three gr 
personality: tv 111. mind |

» Beaver, f»1* *“
HatSICS Ve|onr

i Dyed arid Remodeled «*
Luteat Styles.

VORK HAT WORKA
North *ljPboneSt.
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! 1AMUSEMENT*.GOOD BILLS 
EN ÂT THEATRES

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
1 All This Week. 

Mate. Wed.*#*. I
The Triumphant Return of

PRINCbSS :

TELL YOUR PRENDS m

CHRISTIE MftCDONALO GUELPH1

lindHng” at Royal Alex
andra and “The Spring 

Maid" at Princess Are 
Star Attractions.

la the Bver-Joyous Operetta, —And Return—i

THESRflJNGMAID $1.46This Will Be Their Last Chance ' FROM TORONTO 
sic. e, io, it, 11.Reopening1 NEXT WEEK—IBAT SALE THEM. Retara Liait Dee. 14, IS 13.

OTIS SKINNER 
“K I S M ET"

Account "Ontario Provincial 
Fair."

Trains leave Toronto for 
Guelph at 7.00 a.m., 8.66 a.m.. 1.00 
p.m.. 8.40 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m. 
and 11.00 p.m.

Proportionate rates from other 
points in Canada

UGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
In

)r. Hermann in European 
Mystery at Shea’s and Billy 

W. Watson Returns in 
Burlesque.

Itatlneae Wednesday and Saturday.
= Full particulars and tickets at 

City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Street». Pbone 
Main 420*.ALEXANDRA iSÊSTi ed7tf

For a Few Days
. The $5 BIBLE
«esifes-. 2

A
THE WORLD, in responding to the many requests for “just 
one more chance,” does, not ask you to clip a series of certifi
cates, but for the short reopening, only

THÜ*.
MAT. BIST SEATS $1.00 

MARGARET ILLINCT0M 
* “KINKI. fi”

Tonight at the Alexandra Theatre, 
Margaret lUlngton and her company.
Lrûo arrived In this city last evening, 
LrlU open a week’s engagement In her 
latest and greatest success, “Kindling.” 
The star and the play have been unani
mously endorsed where the play has 
Ufqksred since Its production at the 
[Daly Theatra New York, last season, 
[and It promises to be one-of the real 
Aromatic treats at the current season. 
[Mies lUlngton has net appeared In this 
fcit^ for over two years, and her 
gagement this week wlU probably be 
t Welcome return and a pleasure to 
her hundreds of admirers in Toronto. 
SndicaUdne are that society will be In 
Vvldenoe at the opening performance.
»s nearly all of the boxes hive been 
hold tor that performance. A, popular 
matinee 1» announced for Thursday.

"The Passing Show."
, With everything new and bristling 
[With the evidence of Broadway up-to- 
tateaess, the . Shuberts' famous New 
York Winter Garden Company In “The 
Passing dhow of 1812’’ makes Its Initial 
Appearance In Toronto, Dec. 16, when 
It open» a week’s engagement at the 
Alexandra Theatre. A smart, peppery 
musical entertainment with a lavish 
display, myriad girls and star comedi
ans, "The Passing dhow of 1912“ 
coûtes to this city dkwet from its tri
umphant engagement at the Shubert 
Theatre, Boston. The cast Is rich in 
name», the stage being adorned by 
roch standard artists as Trixie Frl- 
ganza, Charles J. Ross, Adelaide and 
Hughes, Clarence Harvey, Charlotte 
Greenwood. Eugene and Willie Howard. 
Moon and Morris, Sydney Grant and a 
chore# of sixty or more. Novelties 
wring forth from the aisles, the back 
of the forum and everywhere. The 
orchçttra leader sings a solo, and the 
chorus girls And principals gallivant 
up su’d down a “Humurun" runway 
over the centre aisles.

"The Spring Maid."
Three special coaches containing up

ward* of one hundred members of “The 
Spring Maid" Company and two bag
gage cars with special scenery, etc., 
arrived at the Union Station last night 
from1 Cleveland, Ohio, for the produc
tion o* the Joyous operetta at the Prin
ce* Theatre this week. The engage
ment begins tonight, when a crowded 

[house Is sure to greet the distinguished 
«company which pleased thousands at 
the Princess during last season's en
gagement.

That charming 
own Christie MacDopald, will again be 
Ithe Princess Bozena, and the Inimitable 
LEngllsh comedian, Tom MacNaughtoh 
’ai Rolind, the .actor, will supply com
edy at the side-splitting variety.

‘ "The Spring Maid" music te most 
‘popular here, as the song hits. "Day 
Dreams," "Two Little Love Bees," “How 
I Love a Pretty Face," etc., caught on 
st once last season. A superior chorus 
anil beautiful scenery are also features 
of this big musical organization. Thetis 
will be the usual Wednesday-and Sat
urday matineea

"Rlsmet" Coming to Princess.
tills Skinner, In all his ambitious and 

successful career, has never had a role 
so.splendidly'suited to his personality, - 
his genius, and hie art, as that 
the beggar. In “Kismet." The character 
1| picturesque, 'romantic and vigorous, 
end yet Is possessed of a humor that 
Is ever present, and that lends a human 
quality to the beggar qf Bagdad, which 
endears him to the spectator In spite 
of?his many and various Crimea A 
most noteworthy feature of the pro
tection, which Is to be seetl at the 
Princess Theatre for one week, com
mencing Dec. 16, Is the perfect mount
ing and stage direction, for which the 
credit Is due Mr., FIske, who planned 
the production In Its entirety.

. Wallingford at Grand.
Plays that are heralded as. "direct 

from six months," or a year at some 
well-known New York playhouse, but 
Which those familiar with the theatri
cal history of Broadway fall to remem
ber, except as playing very brief .metro- 
polltan engagements, are bo numerous 
that a few dates regarding Geo. M. 
Cohan’s dramatization of the famous 
ffet-RIch-Qulck Walllngfwd” stories 

may be regarded In the nature of a 
pleaea-nt change In advance press work. 
Get - Rich - Quick Wallingford” was

Chartes Kenyon
I

ONE
CERTIFICATE

I GAYETYGiven to the Reader* of The

Toronto |P BILLY W.
■ WATSON

I "FUNNY SLIDE"

I GIRLS FROM 
M HAPPYLAND

•"TSE WBY WHIRL.''

R

World ri
en- is required, and “when they’re 

gone, they’re gone.” You’ll never 
have another such chance.

_

NesrS W<FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
A Gift For All

* SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 36c 1 Evening», 

38c, Me. 78c. Week ef Dee. 6.
DS, Carl Hermann, the Wlrth Fam

ily, Bert Melrose, Bert Levy, Foster and 
Meeker, Graham Moffat's Ce.. Billy Mc
Dermott, the Klnctograph, WUIe Melt 
Wakefield.

i

•rC,

?a|

12*345

■V,GRAND MATS. 25c, 50c
flDCDA WT - MCI • QUICK OrcRA WALLINGFORD
MOUSE

Where is the man, woman or 
Child that will not appreciate this 
Bible as a holiday present? Take 
the Genuine Limp Leather Vol
ume, for instance. No more beau
tiful book was ever offered for 
less than $5. It is boxed, ready 
for mailing ;' bears the $5 label, 
and is given to you for only one 
certificate and the small expense 
bonus amount which defrays the 

I necessary expense items of distri
bution. You’ll never again have 
such a chance to get $5 presents • 
for your friends.

Next Week-MISS NOBODY 
From STARLAND—Next Week

: vJ

)

Mats FROM MISSOURI I
INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY
Fall and Winter 

Timetable

Next Week—American*. edtf

Parkdale Rink
- Exclusive patronage. Three sessions 
dally, Î0.80, 2.20, 8.16. Band every 

, night and Saturday afternoon, lifitf

0.

L'> S,Ll'w*!,'*2e5£

E,.,

7
EDUCATIONAL. >

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2START NOW!

;lliott>71
little comedienne, our

To Get This

BIBLE

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX. f

OCEAN
LIMITED

Cor, l onge and Alexander Sts., Toron
to, Ont.. Is recognised as "Canada’s 
High-Class Commercial School." The 
Instruction la absolutely first-class. 
Write to-day for our catalogue. Day 
and Night Seeslona 136tf$5 m

Leaves 7.33 p.m. Dally
tor Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
hellion, Moneton, Truro and Halt- 
fax. Connections tor St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

PASSENGER TRAFFIC

CUNARD STEAMSHIP<»»Cut out the certificate printed 
elsewhere and present it at this 
office with the, expense bonus 
amount of $1.18 for the $5 vol
ume bound in Genuine Limp 
Leather (which covers the items 
of the cost of packing, express 
from the factory, checking, clerk 
hire and other necessary expense 
items).

........... ...... Qu.—
Boston, <*ueeaetowa, uiverpvoL 

New Work,
•S U» ^ MARITIME

EXPRESS 1<tneeuetown, Flsaguard, 
Liverpool.

New York. Mrdlterroswan. Adriatic.
Portiend. Mealrral. I.oadoa,

A. r. WEBSTER * CO, Gen. Ageata, , 
King and Yonge Streeta ed

of Hajj,

N
Leave* 8.15 sum.

Dally to Campbell ton. Dally, eg- 
crpt Saturday, tor points further 
east.

I
if AUSTRO» AMERICA i LINE

n MhDITXRRANXAN. ADRIATICMAIL ORDERS 
Include 24c ex
tra tor post
age, and net 
quickly.

ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct

siKîiiïsrit.sruâ.tiOTSdr,1
Wed, Nov. 27

THE ONLY
ALL CANADIAN ROUTEKaiser Frans Josef L ....fiat, Dec. 7

Alice ...............................v,., Tues, Dee. 24
Marthe Washington... .Thnrs., Jan. 3 

RM. MELVILLE * SON,
oer. Toronto and Adelaide StaT 

Oea. Agente tor Ontarle. 136tf

te the Atlantis Seaboard.• f •

HOLIDAY GIFT 7 For further Informationcernlng Rates, Reservations, Hu, 
apply to ». O. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King St. E„ King Ed
ward Hotel.

ey,

edtf
■

the English viewpoint, we view with 
distrust the admission of a Canadian 
representative to the committee of de- ' 
fence, especially when he is armed with ' 
the power, If his advice is not taken.1 
of withdrawing nearly half a squadron 
from the imperial navy.

"We are certain that this

it 4

Canadian Pacific Ry. » • a

EMPRESSESGet - Rtafo - Quick Wallingford ___
S‘X8Q Jta first New York performance toV^d°ln ri»l6C ' Jot W1Lton- ,the Bdban of burlesque, former member of the union executfve SI 111 II PIET CETC

ed "he the OlXoto Thütrê and..il charming Choru* of twenty-five board, testified that $10,000 was con- NAVAI IllH 1 NM N

lïfÆSSALLENGLAMIAGOG
, EeHra'.HsvSB1 ' £=.1=™ w»r R=i.g«t«d f« to 1 wsya

I Üriïï1 .»r îï.“*«Sf™Siih“Sî;. >h.i' «. m.n Background in Popular In- |6M5R &"56 sawarsw: «ZXSJZ rsr. .«S-a f«w Doubt- 1
s; §sï sKiiiLisna. kin this country, presenting the latest the swift movement# of the ^median. of the supporting guys

and greatest European mystery, “The i and In the new vehicle Wation will been removed- The ne*t day tar*
Window of the Haunted House” . most I find every possible opportunity to show rell wrote to McNatnara, “I enclose a 
«enswtlonal act The offering Comes himself to greatest advantage. newspaper clipping ’about what the
herefdlrect front London. The special I — " —--------------- high winds’ did last night" The wit-
features for this week are Willa Holt ■ InAD eiStSIthfl IJrtT ness said he understood the wind hadLABOR FUNDS NOT 

IMPROPERLY USED

power;
would not be exercised frivolously or 
at a time of national danger, but the ; 
fact that it exists would give the Co- I 
nadlan member of the committee more 
than ordinary influence,"

o

MÊSSÊSmÊÊ
JÊ

■ ' I'M
jï

376 tlmex These two runs ooneti
lona ^et wime? .Ce“o4^to.° p«: j uunee ^"g^ly'watVoV tB7okeea,on- the strike thefe, but he denied it was i 

wlthe<1UBvarvtoe I Billy W. Watson ahd the "Girls From used for improper purposes.
Messrs.^ Cohan* and Harris hâv^S a^ra!" nd ab^luUly MAsked e*eut» !ettCT,il(John *■ Mc-
carefully - selected organizations on '"f P'M1!™ ": _°ï?L?rd Namara, In which, referring to reor- ’
our. of which the original one comes 

to the Grand this week.

AND OTHKH HEARS HIP»
Empress et Brltala .................. Dee. IS
Grampian (chartered)
Empreep of Irelaad.,.
Empress ef Britain.............. .Jan, le
I. E. SUCKLING. Gen. Agt. for On

tario, is King St. S„ Toronto.
i$itf

y

ROYAL MAUSOLEUM DEFILED.
TURIN, Dec. 7.—(Can. Prçee)—The

.. .Dee. U 
«.Dee. 27

ss
• /

.
I Dr. Hermann at Shea’s.

Manager Hhe.i offers at Shea's The- I
aire this week one of the biggest bills the author not only succeede<i in nnci- On February 3^ 1908, a drawbrtdge 
wor seen !n hU vaudeville theatre. A* tng a plot which 1» absolutely ntten jn tonfltructlon for the City df New

F' I terest—A Few Doubt
ing Thomases.

- XM mother of Queen Margherlta and the 
grandmother of King Victor Emman
uel. Shq died last August. It has not 
yet been ascertained whether the mo
tive of the vandals was robbery.

■
tv'-. Pacific Mall 3. Go.ÉÊ9Hi tBalls from Ban Franc’seo to Hono

lulu, China and Japan.
Mongolia .
Persia ...
Korea ...
Siberia

mm¥W-4
rell wrote to McNamara, "I enclose ammm LONDON. Dec. 7.—(Can. Freak)— 
newopaper clipping ’about what the Canada’s naval, contribution has far .........Nov, SO

Dec. 31 _
. .Dec 37

Jon. B
184 tf

Sturgeon Folio Hotel Burned. 
NORTH BAY. Dec. S.—(Can. Press.)

. . ... . . „ _ „ _ —The new Ontario Hotel at Sturgeon
topic of the week to England. The Fa]|s wa* destroyed by fire which 
politicians and newspaper», with very broke out on the first floor Saturday 
few dissenting voices, Welcome the evening, and spread so quickly that 
Dominion's gift for its own sake and nothing could be saved. Fifteen board- 
as a mémorable step towards consol I- i era lost all their belongings in the fire, 
dating the empire. ! The building was Of frame conetruc-

Uncertalnty exists as to whether the tlon, and was owned and operated by 
government proposes to receive Cana- m, Brfsbols. The lose will reach $10,- 
da’B ships as an addition to the mint- , ooo partly covered by Insurance.
mum fleet considered necessev to1___________________________________
maintain naval supremacy or as a part 
of that fleet.

Lord Charles Bereeford will ask as
surances in the house of commons that 
the ships constitute an addition to the 
English program, not part of tt.

Lieut.-Col. Arthur Hamilton Lee,
Unionist member for South Hants, who 
was civil lord of the admiralty in 1$0S, 
proposes to ask when the orders will 
be placed, when the ships will be com
pleted and whether any conditions are 
attached to the Canadian offer.

Joseph Martin, a former Canadian, 
who sits for East St. Paneras, will ask 

UR A W CHASE’S MP C «» why. if the admiralty memorandum tin. H. VL LilROC O . discloses that the navy should be
-\ tiAriRv,? POWBtin ,& 'r-frongthenetl without delay, the p-v-
■n -kBFni 2!r«t t»*< dioww ra.t. by (be ‘ r nmeut should hqnd over the oM;grt- 

. y Improved ütuwûj;. Hcâl*iiwwpiiret ti'jn to Cnnaila..
aleam the air oa»aae». »top» d“ip- Some UnSsey Qualms,
oins» ia the tiiroat and permanent- Xhe only feature of the new policy 

„ «« causing uneasiness Is the InnovationTrnlJmt^^Ah o, eemraUa, ”f FTivlng the colonies a place on the 
( Bates * So, limited, Tersnte. committee of imperial defence. The

. U$ _ Manchester GuardianF says; “From

-
L ' overshadowed the eastern war as thefeatures for this week are Willa Holt 

Wakefield, vaudeville's most brilliant 
entertainer; Bert Levy, the famous 
artistic entertainer, and Graham Mof- 
fatt's company of Scottish players In 
“The Concealed Bed." Other acts In
cluded In this week's bill are May 
Wlrth, Australian riding wonder, and 
the famous Wlrth Family; Bert Mel
rose, Foster and Meeker, Bill McDer
mott and the Klnetograph. f

“The Girls From Missouri." —
The management of "The Girls From 

Missouri," the attraction Which opens 
an engagement at the Star this after
noon, produced this entertainment-with 
only one Idea In vleiw, and that was 
to make this one of the most success
ful burlesque shows on the road this
season. That they have succeeded will INDIANAPOLIS Dee 7^—tCon be noticed when a visit le paid to th'i Dec' 7,—(Can.
popular place of amusement The well- Press.)—Funds contributed by the In-
^°w"rlffu.,'h0.r' I?,1.?", ■“‘ft teraational Aasociation of Bridge and
has written a two-act musical satire .
entitled "The Llttlest Leading Lady,” Structural Ironworkers to sustain its

Mr. Lincoln Plumer, who plays Wall- which Is said to be one of the moat strike against “open shop" iron and
Ingford In “Get Rich Quick successful of Mr. Smith’s many under- . , . , . .WU1CK uk!t1|r<i It g.,v„ r>alnty Eva Mull. Bteel contractors, which was begun in

. ' the clever doll comedienne, any mtm- 1905 and which still continues
I*' the Gaiety Theatre. Sep;. 19. 1010; ; ber of opportur.itlee to d eplay tv-r _______ ___ _
II.» eue» ess wàx Ihétantaneoue. end the i olevsrnsex. and till* she dues Is a most n ' e,'C®t.il In t..t crons-examina tlon
ISp hedy continued at that houee until capuble nafiller, ar.d her portrayal of ■ i.t witn'ssts by the government at the
».otun sod Harri» dr«.:d«.d tu make It "The Llttlest Leading Lady ’ I» "indeed "dynamite coar.plracy" trial todav

opening aura tl<in at tha Geo. M. a chermlng treat. Her a«»istanc.e tn; Tho government charges that money
W»han Tneatre, Broadway and 41»t the fun-makin»' are Jessie Powers, wa_ mnirthnted tnJfreet. The first performance was given I«eathe Keeney; Fred Russell, the funny ^
I ft tb*» vlendld new playhouse on Feb. Hebrew comedian; John Powers, “our ouL?/„VL,Ih grew l“e McNamara d> -
B-,» ‘J’ thc Play remained there old Irish friend"; Herbert Terry; ». ______ . „
(P*tll Sept. 23 of the sauce year. A FraacU Reynolds; the American Trio; Patrick F. Farrell of New York,

ness said he understood the wind had 
blown down the structure. Two de
predations and one explosion occurred 
on structural work In and around New 
York in the following April, but Far
rell asserted he knew nothing as to 
the cause.

tL'M." MELVILLE * SON, 
General A «rent*.

bCLLAkD-AMlRICAN UNI
Mew ’iwia-bcraw tileatners, trum 12,68* 

to *4,170 tuns.
New Verlt—rly.aoulk. Boulogne and 

Hattrrinm.
CHRISTMAS SAILING.

New Asssterdam ...............................Dee. IS
Noordam ....... ........................ .ti.Dee. 17
Bradens  ...Dee. 24
Botterde* ...................  «...Jsk 4
PoimUb ...... .. «................... .. » Jaa. f
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer 0$ 
12,000 tons register In coarse ef sea* 
«traction.

Officials of Ironworkers' Or
ganization Make Strong De

nials of Knowledge of 
Dynamite Outrages.

TWO BADLY HURT IN EXPLOSION.
KINGSTON, Dec. 8.—(Special.)— 

Ae the result of a premature explosion 
of dynamite in the construction camp 
of the Canadian Northern Railway at 
Parham, Saturday, two Italians were 
badly Injured. They were brought to 
the general ho-nttai here. One man had 
his eye so badly injured that at i 
hospital, it was found necessary to re
move It Doctors state that the two 
men have a good chance for recovery.

1mm .

B. M. MELVILLE 4k SON. 
General Passenger Agents, 

for. Adi laid, and Taruai. Sts.
|

««
-

TOYO KiSEN KAISHA
OB1EN1AL STEAMSHIP CO.

Fraaclaro 40 Jaggs, Chins
end Ports.Wallingford" at the Grand.

H. Nippon Man» (Intermedin»# 
nervier Balova aerowaoU»-
t'.ona at redared rates)...................
........................................ bat., Dee. 7, is 13

SB. Teaye Mara .... FrL. Dee. is, llle
SB. Bhlayn Mare laew) ................

............... Ü................Jom. 4, 1SU
SB. C’hiyo Mara (via Manila di

rect) ...........................Sat., Feb. 1, 1IU
B- M. MELVILLE 4k SON,

were
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Canadian Northern un tarie hallway
(Daily, except Sunday) 

Train» leave Toronto Union 
Station for Beaverton, Parry 
Bound, Sudbury, Ruel and 
Intermediate pointa. 8 AO 

\ , a.m., *5.18 p.m. For Port
S Hope, Cobour*. Trenton. 

Napanee. Kingston, Belle
ville and all intermediate pointa k.SS a. 
m„ 8.46 p.m.

Connections at Trenton tor ell peinte 
on the Central Ontario Railway, and at 
Napanee for ell points o* the Bay et 

ulnta Railway. City Ticket Oifice». 
Ins and Toronto Street», Main 517»; 
nlon Station. M. 4460.

•To Parry Bound only.
?
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GUELPH 
$1.45 RETURN
from Toronto, equally
from all Stations In Ontario, 
Sbarbot Lake, Renfrew and West, 
but not west of Azilds.

low rates

DEC. 9 10-11-12
Return limit, December 14. 1913. 

“Ontario Provincial Fair.” 
Excellent Train Service 

Finest Equipment.
Secure tickets at City Office, il 

King street oast. sd7
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estate notices. HELP WANTED.[applications to parliament.

NOTICE is hereby given that Charles 
Frederick Tarllng of the City of Tor
onto. <n the County of York, in the 
Province art Ontario, map mounter, will 

. to the Parliament at Canada, at 
The next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from hie wife, Evelyn Har-

as
of Buffalo, In the State of New York, 
one of the United State# of America, 
on the ground of adultery and doser- 
tsoft.

at, 1J» City of Toronto, thin 
2»th day of February, 1*14.
,, BRISTOL * ARMOUR.
43 King Street Wot, Toronto, Sollcl-
Gemradl th* A"1,<wnt

Ottawa Agente

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.COST OF LIVING
STILL GOING UP -S8S-

TENDERS. -tih WANTED—N6
required, Earn while you" 

Write (or call) tor Hat of position 
open, paying $1000 to $5<O0 a year. A 
National Salesmen’s Training ai 
tion, 20* E. Kent Building, tv 
Branches everywhere. Open Frlda’y 
ing*, V to ».

~ John B. Jeokeon'a Liât.
B. JACKSON, 71 SL Clarene A va-SS88-NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IS THE 

Matter ef the Estate of A» Shuter, 
Late ef the Township of Btobleoke. 
la the County of York, Married Ws-

JOHN

OEALED TENDERS, addressed to th<
^ undersigned, and endorsed "Tender

1 tenders FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES
*m . on Monday! Dec^.?’“oT1»A* 5^?.^°^' mlrM^on" X 
the construction of a Wharf or Re- toAiï^Rurrolies ”

tt&S&ëÙ! Hsœmon' wMMÎt'art»
Plan», specifications and form of con- "deHver^’of ‘ ‘indîan Strophes

tract, can be seen and forma of tender I <or. **» n .Vj*.... r .ndinr thellst 
obtained at thin department and at the .‘J.*, Z£Si -^various oo'nts
offices of J. O. Sing. Eeq., District Engi- Sïit JSÜSLîïndAlberUu
neer. Confederation Lite Building. To- , ln full
ronto. Ont.: It J, Lamb, Biq., District ; Form» of**",?. h»d *5»e£ulvin*to 
Engineer, Windsor. Ont., and on appll- tleulare may be 5.2 bf0—or^any 
cation to the IStmaeter at, Hamilton. a«^ted.

Newspaper» Inserting thU advertise
ment without authority of the Depart
ment will not be paid.

J. D. McLEAN.
Assistant Deputy and Becretary. 

Department of Indian Affaire,
Ottawa Ont.. 28th November. lilt

York Loan Bpeolsl Bargains.
dkQQAA—Detached house, nine rooms, 
4POÎ7UV square plan, side entrance, 
newly decorated; extra value, quick sale.

ajm, 1 Lack of Co-Operation in Can
ada Given as One of 

the Chief Rea
sons.

Notice le hereby give 
the Statutes of On 
Chap. 26, that 
having clal 
said Ann 
the 1

rauant to 
y-ttfT I. George V., 
editors and others 

Ets-Sgainst'the estate of the 
ttter, who died on or about 

day of September, A. D. 1912, 
tred on or before’the 31st day 

ay'December, A D. 1*1», to send by 
Tost, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. 
Cameron A Crooks of the City of Tor
onto. solicitor» for Susannah Cooey and 
Ha/ry Rose Shuter, executrix and exe
cutor respectively of the last wdll and 
testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
occupations, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities. It any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date the said exe
cutrix and executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to t|ie claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that 
the said executrix and executor will 

y Saturday afternoon, hot be liable for the said assets, or anv 
it "The High Cost of p?rt thereof, to any person or persons 
oat* of mi,,.,' ?f w-boee claims notice shall not have
°*ts of Ottawa, editor been received by them at the time of 

of The Labor/Gazette, predicted that ®uch distribution.
the prices fa# the necessaries of life i9ijate<l tbe 7tb Say of December, A.D. 
will contln/e In their upward flight 
unless a fl

y^ANTED—Pianist^ for moving 

Apply Box S, Hamilton.
1 i ®er,4 n/Y-DJBTACHED, new. » rooms, 

dPOUtUV latest style, hardwood floors, 
hot water heating, sun room, side drive, 
room for garage. Don't miss this.I /CANADIAN Government wants n 

mall clerks, $80.00 month. Wrl 
vacancy list- Frankllu Instituts, 
m W„ Rochester.. X.Y.

ar

TO SEVEN THOUSAND—Some 
most desirable properties ln 

choice localities. Particulars. Jackson. 71 
SL C lier en*.

$6000
111

:R. H. COATES’ ADD] •pIANO CASEilAKER 
A round man. who can m 
chine, veneer and 
contract; good

671 wants*

J. A. Aberdeen's List.
40 ACRES—Brick house. S rooms; two 
tO barns; accommodation for 30 cattle; 
good orchard; $17,000.

Ont: case rooms; i 
■HPMBHApply 1 

Plano Co.. Ltd.. Strathroy. Ont.
Persons tendering are notified that 

tenders will not be considered unlees 
made on the printed form* supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures. stating their occupation! and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature

(jreet- 
must

wages.
Editor of Labor Gazçfte Told

Club
That Prices Wril Con

tinue to Rise.

pUKLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
r *,„e, commissioner appointed by the 
Dominion Government to investigate 
matters connected with the origin and 
failure of the Farmers’ Bank will hold 
a sitting of the. commission on Thurs- 
day, the 12th day of December. 1»1S, i 
at u o’clock am., at Osgoode Hall, ln 
the City of Toronto. In the room for
merly occupied by the Maeter-in-Chmm- 
bera. All person*, having any Infor- 
matin which should be brought be
fore the commissioner, or being desir
ous of giving evidence before him, are 
notified to attend at the above time 
and place.

Dated at Toronto this $th day ef 
December, 1912.

C GORDÇN MORTIMER,
_____________________ __ Registrar.

1 HELP, WANTED— FEMALBf

T ADiE!—Reliable home work, etat 
AJ Ing transfers. $1.80 per down » 
guaranteed, lady demonstrators, is 
Yonge Street Arcade. Hours 8.CO a m 
6 P.m. daily. Don’t write. Room 36.

TEACHER8 WANTEbT^

Women's Cai CA ACRES—At West HU1; frame house, 
VV two bares, two acre* orchard, Si
mile from radial ebr: $7500.

1 (fl VICTORIA ST..
AW Main 2293.

IB l

ri a of the occupation and place of 
dence of each member of the firm 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Work*, 
equal to ten per cent. (Ip p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the person tendering de
cline to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so. or fall to com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Toronto. Phone
671S:

FARMS FOR BALE.« an address 
Canadian V Glut 
on the subject i 
Living," R, h. /

’ore the Women’s
p , , . . , YVf ANT E D — A lady teacher

mm || AAnA —Q rA ! 3.8 ACRJ£ >-pPLES and hundred acres holder o^a’tWrd^Iss certlffcate^w

Mail Contract r^à du^fg,ri•phone; large ham, with stables 'under; ville p o «organ, He
all In excellent condition; ten thousand. 1 r" u’ ■■
Pea'trëss, 78 Adelaide East.

•lit I

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post-
53ürÆe^-wolit

üiâifiiii mmrnjzm
«SS»: TZ S-WSMW Managers

Newtonbrook, Lansing, Wlllowdale, ( InJIvT,, p,- w ir e « a 7-j Adelaide East, sold to business men exclusively, isrwYork Mills? ind at the office of the five hundreu. Pewtreaa. 79 Aoeiaiae l inducement offered, with smaU first ,
Port office Inspector at Toronto. jqa ACRES—Lloydmlnster district; ex- ^ quick »

a a MSS Sf/aa?ssss.-» ïsffiwiSs” sï; ■

Adelaide East.______________________________ business getters, capable of hiring
--------------------- ; ! , ” “ handling men, this is a real oddoipiARMS—All sixes and prlcea wrlte. Liberal commission with active.co 
A telling what you want, location pro- tlon in opening up terrltoS. Ad<ii 
ferred and price you wish to pay; I have A- clink, 1706 Kesher Bldg., Chic» 
hundreds of choice properties for sele.
W. R. Bird, Continental Life Building,
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2330.

SALESMEN WANTED.o, c^mbron a crooks,
24 King St. Weet, Toronto. Solicitors 

for Susannah Cooey and Harry Rose 
Shuter. Executrix and Executor re
spectively of Ann Shuter, Deceased.

Ill

tnclal panic overtakes us. 
prediction came near the 

*nd of hiyaddress, but It did not fall as 
a ^benedjption upon the six hundred 
women

for hundred
Mr. Coat: DE IT EXACTED, and It hereby Is 

enacted, as Bylaw No. 66. of the by
laws of Standard Steel Construction 
Company, Limited, -that the Head Of
fice of this company be changed from 
the City of Toronto to the Town of 
Welland. In the Province of Ontario.

Passed by the Board of Directors 
at Welland this 23rd day of Novem
ber. 1912. and ratified at meeting of 
shareholders on the same dky. 12
R. W. Knight. F~ O. C. Knhael.

Secretary of Meeting. President.

SOUTH PA R K D A L ERATEPÂŸÊ R S.
i .

The second public meeting of the 
association will be held In Queen Vic
toria School, Close avenue, on Thurs
day evening, December 12, at S pm. 
R. S. Gourlay of the harbor commis
sion will give an address explanatory 
of the proposed water front improve
ments.

Mr. Gourlay has kindly consented to 
have the complete plan ln colors, aent 
out for use In explaining the propos
ed Improvements. This plan is 16 feet 
long and Is the most complete thing 
of its kind ever presented ln Toronto. 
It cost $27,000 to prepare, and every 
resident of South Parkdale should 
take advantage of this opportunity to 
hear Mr. Gourlay explain what is pro
posed.

Subscription Crews
ho were present.

The lecturer admitted that ln Canada 
prices peemed to be a little higher than 

e other countries, but the rea
son fbr this was not ascribed to the 
rpotektive tariff. Canada's youngness. 
In t
real/ cause.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, December 8, 1»12. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the Department—28636.

Increased 80 per cent, whereas the 
production of farm products Increased 
on.ly 1 per cent. That 1», there were 
$0 pec cent, more moufhe to feed and 
only 1 per cent, more food with which 
to feed them.

In

SÉB.i
IlM

opinion of the lecturer, was the
"It la very well known ’’ ,.r’ vdats said that from his lnvestl-salif he “that . \ 1 gâtions he was led to believe that

»»i« he. that a vinegar vat ten years there was a screw loose ln our dis-
ld# Is much more productive and eco- trtbutlng methods, and he gave this 
optical than a vinegar vat one year a® one of the reasons peculiar to Can- 
II. It take# time for a vat to get ade- ln t*>e matter of prices. “We In 
rwn to real hard work, and in the th*® country don’t know the first prln- 

aAroe way It takes time for a young c|Pla of co-operative action,” said he. 
wiuntry to produce ln the moat eco- “Co-operation la wholly alien to our 
fiomica! manner. As proof of this *P|rit- Co-operative banka have been 
Assertion, the speaker cited the fol- 8 godsend to tile people of France, but 
flowing statistics: ; In Canada the Idea Is tabooed and
f “In Canada, where the amount 

manufacturing amounted 
f $1.200.000,000, the

r Superlntendent.
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch. Ottawa, 28th November, 1912.

-»

J SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATION A

A NY person who is the sole head of «. 
-/m. family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dls- 
ttict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
slater of Intending hoiaesteacer.

Duties.’—Six mouths’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live wttW. 
nl » miles of hie homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acre*, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or-sister.

In certain dlstr’oU a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price1 
88.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reride upon the home
stead or pre-emption Ex nnntLs ln each 
of six years from the d*«o of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra. .

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
*3.00 per acre. Dutlea-Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.00.

Deputy of the Minister of~the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement wifi not be paid for.

ed7 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

E AiggarésUp..1, World. !^^e8e,“ ,̂v7sW.lfeU^enT.1PPed’ **
Model

scouted.”
Closer scrutiny and Investigation of 

. .. - _ amounted the Increase ln the cost of living would•aa.i’s? — sas» siïÿjs’&ss-jz at"'-1 s;„rî,S“„r te ■k.i-s;
—. . . Chief Cause. ; this It was necessary that census

. chlef cause given for the rise figures be taken more frequently, and
Kæ^lM rela* “^ha^d

lively. According to the United States census every ten years?* he asked, 
census In ten years, the population "We should ha.ve them more often."

MAIL CONTRACTIn- 
to I

I output

tract for four years, afx times per XT7E MAKÈha specialty of Niagara Dis- ; Tv1(,llFr T F.ikW-n»™.,. ^

; rnmsmInformation as to conditions of propos- : ____ n street, St. Catharines. Oat. eatt rlght Barcaro, 36 Dundas. Teleol
ed contract may be seen and blank------------------------------------------------------------------------
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflce» of Erin, Guelph, Brisbane.
Osprlnge, Ever ton. Eramosa, and at the 
office of the Postofflce Inspector at To
ronto.

jlf I-

i

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
TYRUGGisT’S LOCATION—Prism bent 
A® glass and marble front. Apply 
Twelve Hundred Queen West. 2346671

BLOOR STREET EXTENSION AND VIADUCTI
JpiANO—Kell, INÜL. 11 ti.oor SL E

I
U lUllKSl esu piles, paiu for secoi 
AA hand Bio vies. Bicycle Munson, < 
apadina avenue.' ,

G. C. ANDERSON.
TTAVE YOU a business, Invention or
“ other project for which, you require ______ _

street, Toronto, Canada.

; _ . _ Superintendent.
Postofflce Department. Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 23nd November, 1912.VOTING WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1,1913I in
- ed7a TJED ami grey siock 

AV quantity ; prompt 
I LOvhne, Weston road.

tur eau»am REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. . " «period of thirty-five and one-half

_____________________________ lIPphEl®

“City of Toronto Geneml 2 * ““ C°nK>rat,0n "
Consolidated Loan Deben- eu.clLiLn üttl BUia ot ,140'737 ®haii be Viiiueoen ; rai-««^»nd lev.eu In each year during ^ ..
turcs” to the amount of $2 . fhe sald verlod of thirty-five and one- ®ba,I tak® effecti on, fromRmuum or bM yeara, by a special rate sufficient and atter tbe Passing thereof.

500,000 for the extension of ,thereler on. au the ratable property’ _ caiwwiuii ui ia u e municipality vf tbe City of To-
Bloor Street to Danforth ™ w „
. • Therefore the Council of the Cor-

Avenue, and for the con- 016 city of Toronto enact

a viaduct

vn.2$M -■pAüûAT E SI*nCL*AIK, JLimited,corner ; wLsAüüiii'i«xv dALiî—Twenty ta 
~ Bloor and Bathurst, specialist* in ® dollar* of furs, 56 York.
^Aftern Canadainveatment*.

_______ TO LET.
Sealed tender*, addressed to the Post- TTOUjSK, with dtmtal paridis, to let, 

master General, will be received at Ot- XJL college street, hear Spadma: Ai lo- 
tawa until noon on Friday, the 10th uu.uon for dentist; business established

f<>f donveyance of aoout 12 years; immediate possession. ,e. - ------------
Mails on a proposed con- Apply & Brunswick avenue, or phone Col- ( l A±Uu * eleian grauui lucaied 

ti*act for four yefefs, six times per lege 1715. 571 UsnocaLed, bought aud sold. Mdl
. week, over rural mail route from __________________________oa lanu àc Co. ” ,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the will la, Ontario, to commence at the HOUSE AND OFFirF n CAwiiun ' *3—--------—111 --------------1  _______P^îff 6?.îdJ, and •n,ll<>r®«=<l -Tender for F1®"»®*'°f tbe Postmaster GensraL - .Of ■ *5? _C>EANINQ ryE WANT to buy 2000 shares of
Public Building, Aylmer, Ontario,” will . Printed notices containing further ln- ttüLiü:* r'ci.e r ,,r ..,, *\ ^uiil clock, hiate tiumuei" ot siiai
be received at this office until 4.00 p.m. formation as to conditions of proposed H-if toil «âffii'e the uhm ïtUe,d y°u '-o.u turn price >uu i2L Ho*
on Monday, December 30, 1912, lor the contract may be seen and blank forms f,o ° tb? ï*tnt -or*. hard- \Vorld. “Vr,

And It 1* further enacted by the said construction of a Public Building at the of tender may be obtained at the Post- decoratlona U*
°t;:h*1^its0ofTtr “eald^M “an”aD.P^Sdcatlon and form of con- 3SS.“3 » fSSTA^g^ , .^ERAN LOttWANTj^

~ wm!b"^en°on^hlXlawy,°n f? Vf2%Z' W^^n^'ontarioT.^

Wednesday, the 1st day of January, Dnt., at the Postofflce. Ayimér Onfario* °* C* Cietuieu almost equal to new by oui new iVXntSS iwiouly fctatd Box Ie
one thousand nine hundred and thir- and at this DeJanmtnL ' °ntarl0' Poatofflce ?peilan^n|ent; P^-p^aUun. Dls.niects as wellwScîeïna bianl£ord*
teen, at the «ime hour, at the eame I, PeMon. ten j’erlng'are notified that Br«ch oftaw^Mnd* No“mh.r "itU __________________________________ Ï
polling places and by the same deputy tender® will not be. considered unless ember, 1912.
returning off cers as for the municipal J|b® P^ln‘*d, forms supplied.
elections on the said day. mres 'îSSe, £.,Lhelr actu,al •1*na‘

lures, stating their occupations and
places of residence, ln the case of 
n;1”®; tbe ketuat signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi- 
Sence of each member of the firm must 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
^n aÇcepted cheque on a chartered bank
fhe^Siniit0.^®. T>r.dKiri °Lth? Honorable Sealed tender», addressed to the Poet- 
t,® of Public Worka equal to master General, will be received at Ot-
of"tfe tendh (ilA'’i & the amount tawa until noon o.n Friday, the 16th 
H the niraon ,?* f°r,elt.ed January, 1813, for the conveyance of
Into t co?t^«^2Srl to enter His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed con-
sol or CfXrVnWmh:,n .Caj.Sd u'p0'l t0 40 tract for four years, six times per
trâcted for t>°T?0rh^^t® the work eon- week, over rural mall route fi5m 
eepted the eh^,"5*r h? noX ac‘ Mount Forest. Ontario, to commence at 

The 7UI b* r*turn«d. the pleasure of the postmaster general.
• o accCDt^Uiew -5 t", "°t bind itself Printed notices containing further 

Bv or any tender. Information as to conditions of propos-
R. C niraimcu..0 ed contract may be seen and blankK- u. DE78ROCHERS. forme of tender may be obtained at

Department of pukii, w«,v. retary’ the Roetofflcee of Mount Forest, Lan-

àgHHSHT., ... «ruasBNSsur -Po-îuthortît™f'nt ” thev Ineer’lt without Q- C" ANDBMO*.
authority from the Department.—29760.

i \,
i
1 111 edMAIL CONTRACT = , XA71 ktl>—At The World oltiue, eop 

| * ’ of The vv’orlo of Dut. bth and li 
— also u-opy ot out. 28th, 1JU. t’lease i 
323 drees aa.ne, Circulation Departuienc

e ed'i11 PROPOSED BYLAWv
U ARTICLES WANTED. *

City of 
feet.

■ or to the like ef-

IX.
II

IMi
struction of 
thereon.

i.
It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 

the City of Toronto and the City Trea
sure- to raise by way of loan, upon 
the security of the debentures here- 

Whereas ln the opinion of this council lf.after mentioned, from any person or 
It is desirable that Bloor street should Pe-“ons' body of bodies corporate, who 
be extended to D .nforth avenue, 86 may üe willing* to advance the same That Friday, the 27th day of De
feat wide, and u viaduct constructed u on the t redit of such debentures, a cember, 1912, at 11 o’clock in the fore- 
tbereon, at an estimated cost of $2 - 8Um o£ money not exceeding ln the noon, at the Mayor’s office ln the city 
436,506, and by Report No. 26 of the wtlo7e the sum of $2,600,000, and to hall, shall be the time and place for 
Committee on Works, adopted InGoun- oau,*« the same to be paid Into the the appointment by the Mayor'of par
eil on the 18th day of November, 1912, bhnde of the said Treasurer, for the sens to attend at the various polling 
It Is recommended that a bylaw au- Purp.ises and with tbe objects above places, and at'the final summing up of 
thorlz pg a debenture Issue of 12,500,- t^c ted. the votes by the Clerk respectively on
000 to provide for tbe cost thereof, U. behalf of the persons Interested in,
should be submitted to the duly quail- 11 8htt11 be lawful for the said Mayor and promoting or opposing the passing 
fled ratepayers: and Treasurer to cause any number of: of this bylaw respectively.

And whereas it i. ___________ . . debentures to be made fbr such sums 1
bv way of load on the^eSSi.*0 e^i* °1’ money aa may be required for the
cltv the sum of nnn /«Jt,hf the PurP°aea aforesaid, either in currency That the Clerk of the said municipal
tens loi o, Boor tirwtif n-t or sterling money, payable In gold coin, corporation shall attend at the city hall 
«P'enue end for the ron«te?.e,?^£^th for not ,e«8 than one hundred dollars at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on Frl-
rheddlC8CounetreSfn'anyndand° thr°V!de ^ ^"and not «Ceding'Tn the^whol! sum up®the number ofvotiï’gw™ for

sstk a-»,»»' -- ■»* -- *»« —» »>—.
under* debenturee to be leeue4 there- of the said

BICYBLE8.
= e» ;ill PERSONAL. Xj bl iv" and second-iiauu—Aepairi, „vv 

J’ sorlea Lesie.'S, ed V.ctorla strssti'
|

m

I
TF MBS. F. of Wood street does not 

call and pay for storage at 429 Spa- 
dlna. by the loth of Dccemuer, same will

X.: EDUCATIONAL.

CH,5cSSLatT«SSf °^pB?d,
Stenography

A H. F- LBFKOY, K.C., Law Office, ' \MISBTttU( BUhLsEtttl OOLLLGki 
xY. 401 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen ’ ’ Academy of Languages. Collegi 
8t. Jf. Lovereouit, Toronto. gj

' F-SV1" now in session—IneL —,
A tlon Individual. Write for free oau- 
logue. Dominion Business college. To- 
ronto. J. V. Mitchell, B. A„ Principal

M ART. " ” [
pttANK W MACLEAN, Barrister So- f W. L. FORSTER, Portrait PaTntin*. 
A Heitor, Notary Fublk, 24 Victvria-st “ ’ Room*, 24 West King street, Toronto. 
Private fund» to loan. Phone. Matin asK

YYYCKMAN. Maclnnes A Mackenzie 
Barristers, Solicitors; Sterling Bank ,

Chambers, comer King and Bay streets !
^1ENJ! AND LEGAL.

haugfa, K.C.. M.E., chief fcounsel and ex
pert. Head office. Royal Bank Bulidlnx 
10 King St. East, Toronto. Hamilton 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver*
Washington. ■

MAIL CONTRACT LEGAL CARD». ed

/4UKKV, O'CON-NOR, WALLACE & 
VJ Macdonald, 34 Quein street to.

/^HARLEB W. KERR, Barrister, Lu, “ 
Y^n^r.tieeS118- C<>rner Adei4ide “"d

14
XL

ed- i
T E8 BEAUX-AP.TS, specialists m por- 
D trail painting. Queen & Church fits.* sealed with the seal 

corporation, and be signed 
by the Mayor and Treasurer. PUBLIC NOTICE 124; Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 12nd’ November, 1912.1 DANCING ACADEMY.

T- SMITH'S Rtverdale Prfrsti5,-S’H-I£«HK „Jh’»„Tvr’.rïr„„s;'' tss tis rK’I-Sher late Majesty Queen Victoria, and shall be made pay aide on^the1 fir* t Sav lntoMcon8ideration, and which will ’
chaptered seventy-four, entitled “An of Julv 1948 PeltSer tis ally passed by the Municipal Coun-
Act respecting the Consolidation of the Merllng in Canada Great BrS or C" ,°hf the Clty °/,T°r0,nt0 (laKth,e eve,nt
Debenture Debt of the Cltv of Toronto." elsewhere :md sh«n h iv» «HnnhlH of the assent of the electors being ob- a_4T „
ss amended by an act passed ln the them coupons for theh'pavm<'nT ofdin t8ln®d thertt,?)’ af,er one month from „dPER®' a*4l’e»*ed to the
»8th year of he.r said reign, and chap-,ti rest. 5 1 f ln I the first publication of the said bylaw xddîtlan^nâ /V? *n41or*«4 "Tender for
tereJ eighty-nine. It la amongst other rv ^ The World newspaper, the date of Poïtofflrê Que*be,®rpÀ°" Î5„Î*1* Cantfal
things enacted that the Corporation of The said debentur.s shall bear in-1 8LICJ? flr8t Publication being tbe 9th day «4 at this offlee untH 4 d on mJ£2L\'
t.ie Vltr ol Toronto may pass bylaws t<rest at the rate of four per cent Lr °f December, 1912, add the votes of the December 33. 1912. for the* work men.' Sealed Tenders, addressed to the
for authorizing the Issue of deben- : annum from the date thereof c-cctors of the said municipality en- tioned. Postmaster General, will be received at
tu:e3 of the said city to an amount which Interest shall be payable half- Ihied to vote on said bylaw will be , ne’ specifications and>form of you- Ottawa until noon o-n Friday, the 34 th
not exceeding Iri the whole twelve and yearly on the first davs of the months taken thereon at the respective poll- „to„,.°Vl be seen and form* of tender January, 1913, for the conveyance of
one-half per centum ot the assessed or January and July In each sw a ln« Ptacoa and by the several deputy DeclfJ F°s« a?v'!1.l.C.1U,0r,c t0, Mr’ A„:. «• Mf,iL8^n .ai.pl'0,?08t'd con-
value of the whole of the ratable pro- the place where the said returning officers appointed to hold beTp.Q.^lt Phe offl.e Sf%*-* R*Ul' ̂ 7ek over Ru^ Mell Rou^*
hundred minion^ S» ‘° Z"6 S"1 Z"6 mûde payabte’ xr the munlclpal elections Derèhaîïq/sAuî St. Frenco’s X^aVi.r'at Ssyview" OntarT to^omm^at tr&

w )Lons lhere9f* ^nd oigbt j V. : ON WEDNESDAY, THE 1st DAY OF M<jntreal® and at this Department. pleasure of the Postmaster General,
per cent, or the assessed value of said During Chj currency of the djben- JANUARY. 1913 . Persons tendering are notified that Printed notices containing further ln-
property beyond the said sum of one • tures to be issued under the authorltv ■ . , * tenders will not be considered unless formation as to conditions of proposed
hundred millions, as established and of this bylaw, the sum of $100 000 eha.li "et'Vf*n tlte hours of 9 oclock in the made on the printed forms supplied, contract may be seen and blank forms

is - rrjVCw r’S’d"1,;' *""• îrüas^ax».
'«“î ‘«-h .««li », r.i..j„nllc. Tn lS!!3"ai„‘S,“uS*S.."
a a rate not exceeding foui per cent, i for the purpose of forming a sinking ™U1 IvE TO LEASEHOLDERS the occupation and place of reel- onto.
per annum; j fund for the payment of the principal —------- “ dence of each member of the firm must

And whereas the amount of the I ‘f the said loan ot $2,600,dOO, iii thirty- ■ \ ImwImMw «1» i> -mi.i . be given,
whole ratable property ln the Cltv of f*ve and one-half years, accordlny to on the torecoina bvlaw i« 0 xble Each tender must be accompanied by
Toronto, according to the last reVised , the previsions ot the above recti, ü Act a lease ofifroperty In the City of° To! Oan k?wttUlfiS* erde.^of‘tht'acfi-
aes Hsm.-nt rolls of the said city, be- “’“king In Ul the sum _>T $146.737 to I» ; remi, which exteaos over the ua"ioq of orable tne Minister of Fubllc Works.
lug those prepared for the year one 1 raieeu annually as aforesaid, and a i, time within which the mini"* . 1 equal to ten per cent. ( lv p.c. > of :hc
tliousand nine hundred and twelve, is ‘ epeclal rate in the dollar upon all the raised bv the bvl iw 1. amount of the tender, which win t>e
8343,598,145, exclusive of the property 1 assessed value of ail the ratable pro- or for at least twenty one v.f™ b a l?rt<-lled V tbe person tendering de- 
1 table for school taxation only, and ex- Perty ln thi City of Ton nto over and for which property he'or she ll Vetll

•m general taxation; above all other rut os and taxes, and on the last revUed aLLsment Ue wo?k contrwted for If the uPndiî
And whe.ea , the general debenture which special rate shall be sufficient V the amount of at least $400 amTwhî? be not accepted tbe cheque will be re- 

debt of the city, aa authorized and iroduce ln each year the said sum of under his or hlr .!??: aDd wb°. p tDe cneque w,“ De re‘
oonlrolled bv the said act. and ex- $140,787. shall be annually levied and ed to pay all munWMi a.Tf“ * The Department does not bind tuelf 
elusive of local Improvement debts and collected Is each and every veor dur- spect of tbe nrnrw>rtv i«ff to accept tbs lowest or any tender.
of the debt Incurred for waterworks ing die currency of the said debentures, than the taxes ®y eJd"’____
purposes, and for the cost of a plant ... provenJenST iuüvidïï*.?**. R. C. DESROCHER8,
tlL l oir o^ctitil^Mr0 lln^rew h!ch 17 The «W Mayor and Treasurer may •'ie[y ,'a88holder who desires Ti voti Department of Public Work!*"*^* ’ 
côrdîng* to the' »ct*and the City of To- "use the said debentures, or a suffi \* byl"w’ ^mu»' a' the office of v Ottawa. Dee 2. 1911
ronto Act. 1909. and the Municipal Act. ®U"t thereof, to be sold or by- tn/ daw"f* vottoTV» **** Pw°r Mv?rt?»em»n« If Uey Inter*Û. wH*mt
sec not to he counted ns qarUof the R £*’<?c,aled’ >#r n,ay authorize the said èurè-lon Staline thaT* h«« c‘"î“*l*>. d" «tuuority f m th. Department.—2066*!
V nera! debenture det.t. onlv amounts I dl benttiree. nr iny p >rtlon thereof, to “V hla *»> h«r Into! __ $n
r. $26,162.10®. of which debt no part fcc Purchased or taken ns s.id tor a " î-f thèTènseh vîîiî. Th#* i d ,

temporary or permanent investment of If* ne* V lcnsehilders neghn ug t< ; — - -------------------------------------------- ----- ----
the dliking fund of the C.’y of Toronto. f’,,> a,,ch dcclaretlon will not he placed REDMOND & BEGGS 
and the proceeds thereof, after provld- on ,he ' 0‘,rs -for swh voting UBUUa
ing for the discount (If anvV and the W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
expenses of the negotiation and sale 
thereof, shall be applied for the pur- 

And whereas it will require the suffi poses above spècified end tor no other 
fit $100,000 to be raised annually for a purpose.

561
s.I illc! rf!hbe

, •J

FLORISTS.i LÜ1

Iffione, g ***** “hd Sunday;
MAIL CONTRACTtfi PATENTS. --------- "

TTERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerlv 
O- of -Fetherstonhaugh. Deontion & Co 
star Bldg.. 16 Klng-et. West. Toronto
Koglstered Patent Attorney, Ottawa 
Washington. Write fur infori.iatlon.7ear

r Ü
MlL11

_______ _______ live birds.

H°£Fa6lfJanada'8 ‘eader and grsatei 
Hhone Matal»».1^ Q'*"-n ,Ueet We®

ORNAMENTAL G LAP».

: I ' ! : 
i ! 18 ARCHITECTS.

3j
riEORGE W. OOU 

Temple Building,
' . i" Architect,m 4409.

ed-7MARRIAGE LICENSES.
“m LETT'S Drug Store, $V2 UueentoTT 1? Issuer, C. W. Parker.

i

nesses not necessary. Wedding rings.1*X _________  butchers.
THÇ ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Quee 
*■ West. John Goebel. Coll. S.16,

COAL AND WOOD.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE =™
(^^NTAHtO STpRAQll warehoussa ee 

track. 122 Wellington at W. ~ A

QTOtuuL moving and packing of funtiSÆriatüa
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY

CJEE MULHERON for the best 284 Bps 
dina avenue. m

1 G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
•Branch, Ottawa, 6LU December. 1*12.

medical.
m

• 1
D‘!a.7£.a ed7t

111F
P^ea^f^^^rivet.
free, slwueea east ’

TYR. SHEPHERD, Speciaîîëî 
~ cester-sirecL Dear H,5loa’
disesees, male, female hearten,-*rlvat®
tâtWi tor»Tmdebai^' ^e“,Îï":

« ROOFING. a;,.
consultation

3d-7/ 4 ALV AN1ZED IKON Skylights. Metal 
VTCeilings. Cornices, Etc. Douglas tiros., 
124 Adelaide street West.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
A RTHUB FISHES, carpenter.
A and office fitting* 114 Church
Téléphona 

RICi^tor °'t»btog.B;a‘ v^y 1̂*’

..t
B ed-7

181
•tore

•trest
etl'tfmil

: I herbalists.t.

A t,~BR*8 herb remedies 
A Toronto. Pile tur* ’tfi. SIGNS 18» Bay st.. 

nerve tonic,-
tXflXWW LETTERS and glens W nichsrdson * Co.. Clm*h.J. K CUSTOMS BROKER 

BUILDERS7 MATERIALS.

Tororfio.of the principal or interest is 1n ar- 
rear: t ' MA38AGE~

nue. near Ydnge. ,rw*n ave-

e-,7«C |

SECURITIES, LIMITEDtreklU-l. mm* Sfreeterel
i ‘ L;^iL«°!..?1 iï,A-r=h7te-2.» Dept 

ROOMS 311-Sgft^.^JlffrT BCILDJ5

cAnd whereas the eutn nf $;.S00.<>00 is 
_ the dtbt intended, ,to be created hv 

this bylaw;

re-;■
City Clerk.

sd7Cit;-’ Clerk’s Office.
Toronto, December 9th, 1912. i Phone A. 17«. mi i
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TO END CONSUMPTION IN CANADA ■ I
1

;

A

Will You Help in This Great Lite 
saving Work ? It Can be Done

If is my firm belief that in twenty-five years, provided proper means 
are adopted, a case of consumption will be a curiosity.”—Dr. T. G. 
Roddick, Montreal, ex- President British Medical Association.

<»

I
i

i

SAVING OUR YOUNG MEN 
Canada’s Greatest Asset

Health and HopeI The Call for Help
—An Arabian proverb reads : “He who hâs 

health has hope, and he who has hope has 
everything.”

—The Hope of the Consumptive is in the 
sanitarium treatment of this dread 
disease.

—In the ten years ending 1912 thè decrease 
in deaths from consumption in Ontario 
was 1,000—or 40%.

1No question of the need for the Muskoka Free 
Hospital For Consumptives. .

—A nurse-in-training in a local hospital in Indian 
Head, Sask., is down with consumption. She has 
been unable to save any money, and her physician 
writes: “Will it be possible for her to be admitted 
to tiie Muskoka Free Hospital For Consumptives 
at Once!”

£
ff

y
THE terribly pathetic 
» fact that meets one 
in a study of the tuber
culosis problem is this, 
that the White Plague 
makes its heaviest in
roads among our people 
at an age when "they are 
most useful to them
selves, to those depend
ing upon them for sup
port, to the country as 
citizens. It’s'uur young 

men and young women who fall by the way because of this disease. TU
BERCULOSIS KILLS ONE-THIRD OF ALL WHO DIE BETWEEN THE 
AGES OF 18 AND 45. The

M 1
» It mm]

Cases Like This 
Every Day

ï%gi
:

Ten Years Ago and 
Now

l: &
r4V Writing on behalf of a sick one, Mr. C. J. Laird says ;*

“Lot Saturday I waa asked to call and see a sick 
woman. I found a young woman 22 years old, the 
mother of a six months’ baby, huddlèd In With two 
other families. She la the victim of tuberculosis. The 
case Impressed upon me the necessity of getting her 
out of such surroundings, not only for herself, but tor 
the safety of the others. I asked her If she would go 
to a Sanitarium. She said she would. Kindly for
ward the papers necessary for admitting her.”

A

r»,
—Ten years ago—in 1902—the doors of the 

Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives 
were opened. In 1904 the allied institu
tion for needy patients—the Toronto Free 
Hospital for Consumptives—first ad
mitted patients.

—Within these ten years the larger activi- 
—ties in the fight against consumption 
—have been manifest, the work at Muskoka 
—and Weston being outstanding.

ft/"W> •J

Patients at the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con. 
mptivee taking the cure In Winter
Group of t "■f:

siThese Were Abso
lutely Free

3

:

Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives 8,543 patients from all parts of Canada who have 
not contributed a cent towards their own main
tenance have been cared for in the hospitals of the 
National Sanitarium Association since these 
institutions were opened.

n
Appeals to you for help at this Christmas Season that this great slaughter 
of out i brightest and best ^ ‘ 
may be stayed.1.000 LIVES SAVED 1 r*

t

»ops? Quality of Food Furnished PatientsWhere Can Your Money 
Do More Goo i? HELP :sl

__s $ s
Dr. Bruce-amlth, Government Inspector. In his 
report of the Muskoka. Free Hospital, says: 
"Particular attention is paid to the dietary, and the 
patiente are provided with the best food that can be 

The meat, milk and eggs, of which a

•3

INOW a ae a pit jplirtdMMPHBR r „ . _ ■■■■■ ■ WM
large quantity Is used, must be procured from 

The kitchen department Is
;. IYes, friends-—N 0 W—for 

your help is needed.
well looked after, and the care exercised by the 
steward, not only In the purchase of supplies, but 
In seeing that the dietary Is properly prepared and 
served, le most satisfactory."

sa

jMain Buildings, Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptive#.

1)Contributions may be sent to W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, or Seo-Treae. National 
Sanitarium Association, 347 King Street West ~ ..ti:

ë
!>

>Buying G» L P* Bonds 
Saving to Country 
Mr* White Commended

erede, 2- dllng. 7.084: middling, 6.884; low middling, 
t.TW; good ordinary, « Md; ordinary, 
6.Wd.

MARK IRISH WAS 
CHOSEN PRESIDENT

28; No. 4, Î; rejected, 1; no
*Flax—No. 1 N.W.U.. 21; No. 2 C.W., 4; 

no grade, L

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ter. There continues to be a fair enqulrv 
for Manitoba barley, but owing to the 
sharp advance In prices of fully 6c per 
bushel In Winnipeg, on account of the 
Increased demand, exporters ’ could not 
work any further business. Owing to the 
fact that stocks of oats on spot are the 
largest on record for this season of the 
year, a weaker feeling prevails in the 
market, and prices are Ho lower, with 
only a small trade doing. Flour fs steady, 
with a fair demand. Rolled oats have 
declined too per barrel. Mlllfeed Is fair
ly active. Demand for butter Is fair. 
Receipts fer week were «770 packages, as 
against 46(0 a year ago.

A much better feeling prevails In the 
cheese situation, with a fair volume, of 
business doing. Receipts for week were 
4494 boxes, against 8885 a year ago. Eggs 
active and firm. Receipts for week, 2210 
cases, against 3160 a year ago. Stocks : 
Wheat. 6'3.892: corn, 399»; oats. 1.«50.880; 
barley, 18,069; buckwheat, 4442; flax, 61,082; 
flour, 120,212.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 70c to 71c.
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 43c: do.. 

No. 3, 42c; No. 2 local white, 40c: No. 8 
local white, 39c; No. 4 local white, 38c.

Barley—Manitoba teeo. Sic to „.c, malt 
he, 80c to 82c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 57c to BSc.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents 

firsts, 16.40; seconds. $4.90; ttrong bak
ers’. «4.70: whiter patents, choice. $5.3» 
straight rollers. $4.96 to $i; do., ha*» 
»? ?5 to $2 40.

Rolled oats—Barrel, $4.80; bags, 90 lbs.,
«2.20.

Mlllfeed—Bran, $21: shorts, $25 to $26 
middlings. $28 to $30: mouillle, $30 to $33.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $12.50 to

I
Hay. No. 1, car lots ....$14 00 to $14 50 
Straw, car lots, per ton. 10 00 10 60
1-otatoes, car lots, bag .. 0 86 
Butter, cream., lb. rolls. 0 82
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 30
Butter, separator, dairy. 0 28

_____ _ Butter, store lots

i jsrs zsio ses jr-sr 2 »
76 loads of mixed produce In the north Honey, extracted, lb ... 0 12

£ building and a fairly large supply of Honey, combs, dozen .... 2 75
► butter, eggs and poultry on the basket , .... .
- market. Hides and Skins.
* Trace was moderately good in all 1 Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
t classes of prtouoe, as there were man*,- Co., 86 East Front Street, Dealers in

bursts from all over the city, v. Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and
Prices for hay and grain Were un- tteebpsklhs, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc

- changed. —Hides—
Butter—Receipts were large with prices. No. 1 Inspected steers and

- easy, but unchanged at 30c to 36c, the cows ....................................... ..
bulk selling at 32c to 33c per lb. No. a^TPfTbcted Steers and

Eggs—Farmers’ lots of new-laid eggs cows ..............................
■old at 60c to G5c per dozen, but these NO. 3 Inspected steers,

- Prices were paid by special customers. cows ana bulls................... 0 13
The Mono Poultry Company had a large Country hides, cured ... « 12 j

fc. «upply of first-class new-laid eggs, with Country hides, green
date of when laid, stamped on each egg. Calfskins, per lb ................ 0 14

- These eggs are giving splendid satiafao Lambskins .....................
tlon android at 66c per dozen. Were it Horsehair, per lb .... 
not for the Mono Poultry Company we do Horsehldes, No. 1 ...

. not know bow high eggs would have Tallow, No. 1. per lb .
ffVSane.

MONEY CLAIMS
TO BE SETTLED

90
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Deo. 7.—Cattle—Receipts,
200»; market steady. Beeves, 23.80 to $11; 
Texas steers, $4.40 to $6.70; western steers, 
«6.40 to $9.10: Stockers and feeders, $4.33 to 

and heifers, $2.70 to $7.89; 
calves, $6.70 to $10.C0.

Hogs—P.ecetpta 13,000; market steady; 
light, 87.29 to. $7.871*; mixed, $7.36 to $7.75; 
heavy, $7.30 to $7.76; rough, $7.80 to *7.50; 
I'.-s, @.40 to $7.36; bulk of sales, $7.63 to

33 'T31
:30ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. rCentral Body of. Liberal-Con-0 24 28
J

servative Association ' En- Governmcnt Will Receive Three 
Per Cent. After Seven Years 
“Implement” Clause Loses 

Us Ten Millions.

$7.76; cows0 14 16

dorsed Naval Policy at 
Its Annual Meeting.

------------------ v 'M

The central bodyjof the Liberal-Con- OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The 
servative Association, at their meeting announcement of Finance Minister 
In Victoria Hall Saturday night, unan- White of hie Intention of going to the

rF— ™ sgSS&M i stf
Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s States have agreed Upon the compost- | L. Borden, our hearty approval of hfs guaranteed by the government of Can- 
70 No 2 Manitoba, 7s 4d ; No. t Mam- , tlon of the tribunal for the arbitration ' desire to give practical support to the 1 6da Is generally commended.

7s 2dD 7 *%d' or pecuniary claims, as provided In the British navy, and to assure him of the ; what difference It will mean to
Corn-Spot^ iu^‘f' Mnertcan mixed, .JLi arrancement recentlv ratlfled ,oyaKy and ««votlon of the Conserva- the Dom-mon Government, If$26,000,006 

old. fis 4V4d; do via Galveston. 6s 2V4d; tly ratified Uve p»rty m Toronto, and feel he Is oi these bonds are purchased by the
futures, dull; Dec.. 4s 10%d; Jan., 4s 4144. by th* two governments. earrvlng out the wish of the Canadian : government, can be (easily computed

Flour—Winter patents. 29s 64. Bhr Coarles t Itzpatrick, chief Justice people and doing much for the peace of by recalling the position In which the
Hops In London (Pacific Coast),£4 6s to of Canada, and the British member of ^h# world in helping to make the Brit- country stands so far as the company’s

“wfïn.—cbArt rot 14 to te lbs «7s 6d K1?? “t>rtu Atlantic coast fisher.ee ar- ,Bh navy what all true Britons wish It formtir h“>ue of $26,000,060 already dla-
Baoon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 8*0 lbsd', isf® w“u ^renresent.1 Great^ritato to b*- tbe prottct^r ot clvU and re- V®*®» of to private parties is conosm- 

$4s: clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 64s; long ^represent _Great riritata. nKtbUa liberty.” read the resolution. *d. The bonds sold at 80 cents on the
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbe^ 70s: do., Chandler P. Anderson, ooanaeUor of B W. J. Owens, K.C., M.L.A., was dollar netted the company but $20,000,- 
h«*vy, 95 to 40 lbs., 69s 6d: short clear the department of to- will represent preeented with a told watch as a tes- Wo ,and It promptly collected $6,000,-

s ffsasft’sKsasarôS s»tsîs'EES-oB-sImè** ,h‘ 6-
colored. 62* _ 4 been njn^ed mum and The following wfere the officers elect- But this was not All. The government

Butter—Choicest creamery, 3014c to T^,ow«PrVr£,,cIty’ $2a: AuetraUan ln ,,.yb^ anncomced la^er 4 ed: Honorary president, G. R. Geary, under the contract is to pay the ln-
SOIjc; seconds 2884c to 29c. T^roentine^smrlts 29*. CecU J B Idurst of the British for- K.C.; president M. H. Irish; vtce-pres- tcrest upon these bonds for the first
2t?mMce,eCtedl 3C 10 '"C; N0' * ,t0ck’- 4%d. cign offlce wUl ^e chief counsel for ident, W. H. Price; secretary A. H. seven years In a wort. the govem-
21pntf.fn»*-p.r h.e car ,ot* -Sc in Or Petro'eum—Peflned, 9%d. Great Britain. Edmund L. Newcombe, Birmingham; treasurer, John Laxtou; ment paid $6,000,000 and must pay an

Dressed Hogs-Abatmir killed, $H5o' to coUo^seed^lL-HuU refined spot ««s Canadian deputy minister of Justice, chairman of executive committee, Fred “«ven years’
$13; country. 211 to «13. ^Cotton seed oil—Huu rerinea, spot, -es wU, bc as(oclated wlth him. tievero Armstrong. Interest), or $10,260,000 without aey

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 1 _______ Mallet-Prevoet of New York will be . _ return whatever.
barrels. 85 to <5 pieces, 129: Canada abort Buffalo Live Stock* counsel for the United States. He was PEACE DAWN NEAR By biiym* the forthcoming bonds at
cutbacks, barrel*. 43 to 55 pieces, 33.60. _______________ _ „ one of the .counsel In the Venezuela par the government Is merely out the

Lsrd—Compound tierces. 375 lbs., $9.50; T^T,MiZ-A -rtesdt ~^ boundary arbitration. Robert Lansing, | “ever, years’ Interest ($6,260,000). In
wood pall*. 20 lb*. net,-$!0: pure, tierces. Veals—Receipt* 50 head; active and 60c one of counsel for the United States ln Bulgarian RCDrCSentativC SayS otlier word#, the government. Instead- 
375 lbs. $14.75; pure, wood palls. 20 lbs. l0wer tTt4 to ll2 9 tjie flsheries arbitration and the Amska '» ! ^ ? ot expending $10,250,000 without any
net. $16.26. _____ Hogs—Receipts. 4600 head; slow and boundary arbitration, will be asso- Negotiations Can BC CarTlCu return whatever, expends $26,000,000

... . ~~~—r .. _ Ec to 10c higher: heavy, $7.86 to $7 90; cj»ted with him. with I mi» niffi»».l*v upon which it gets a three per cent
Winnipeg Oram Market. m'xed. $7.80. to J® A schedule of claims for submission Out With Little Difficulty. return forever after a forbearance of

WINNIPEG Dec. 7.—The wheat mar- $7.80: pigs. $7 to $7 16: roughs. $6 80 to arbitration has already been agreed ______ seven vearsdulnrti*8 ate*Llve^^ t0Thef noe^dng* was *7 76*U**’ ,5-S° ^ ' a n*8' ; upon, and the amount claimed on both SOFIA Dec. 7—(Can. Press )—Ac- As yet tbere '• nothing to Indicate
ic “ 1^ iVwrr ^d Ildse3 4 ' to Nc Pheep and Lambs-Recelpta 40M head ; sides Is altogether about $4,060.000 It ertt^ io rtiiabie r^te^SiLmpte tliat the Grand Trunk PacUte intends 
lower. The cash demand waa fairly good, active »nd ‘‘îîlï• lamb«5 15c h:Igh- Is understood that a supplemental bas otiy provisions enough to last aPplL_torv. °£fthJr *° Parlla-

Xo* i 2 and 3 were 146 lower. I er; lambs, $4.60 to $8.15. schedule of claims Is likely to be aMV- i Grand Trunk Pac-flc, however, are
Oats were quiet and steady, closing Minntrr.nT M=,u.t agreed upon before the tribunal meets. . d,. Denelt president of the chamber menu The Grand Trunk and the

unchanged to 14c lower. Fax was weak- „TX-vw air ri.- 7-rio«—Wheat nocewa i awn »-r weinna of deputies, has returned from the both seeking extensive powers ln the
er and closed tc to lHc down. tSLmw wif- Xv $»£: Juir «e; 0REEK8 «-AND AT EPIRUS. nUouitioM at Baghtcha He ex- . way of Issuing bonds and debentures.

Seven hundred cars In sight for lnspec- No 1 ha.rt' no. i northern. Sc to CORFU Dee. 1__ tôan Press)—The pressed the opinion today that peace and there is reason to bellere that the
* r«b No 1 northern 79tec- No 8Sc: N». 2 do., 80c to 81c; No. 2 hard Mon- the Greek army land- would be arranged successfully with branch Une from Melville. Saak, via
. i «L: tana. rite. ed today at Santl Quarante, on the little difficulty. The Turkish dele- . Ycrkton pnd C.onora to Hudson Bay.
No ST^-’ No" ld6te:”fee'd 47ct' N^i | Corn-No. 2 rel'ow, rteo to^- coast of Elpirus. opposite Corfu, unAer gate# at the armistice negotiations will be rapidly pushed to completion.
Elected feet's 71c- No. 2 do., 91c; No. 3' 2»t»-No. * white, We to 3084c. the protection of the fleet The Greek proved to be extremely conciliatory, he
(to 65c Ne. 1 tough. T2c: No. 2 do., 87c; S??~yJh. 1 flag was hoisted. The Turkish euthorl- said, and the fact that Turkey was
No 1 rad winter W4c; No. 2 do.. 7714c; 2Lr/n—*2 uic uu. ties submitted without resistance. willing to leave the besieged fortresses
No 8 do 7484c. ! P« tent*. 24.15 to S4^«. *ec- Tbe cruiser Macedonia has captured without re victualling was considered

Oats-No. 2 C.W.. 8186c: No. 8 C.W., w. \ 2Tl.pa^‘Vttesm e.2o7o 22 56 # an It*11*" steamer embarking Alban- as proof of the sincerity of her de- «wlstlon will be held on Tuesday
extra No. l feed. $0c; No. 1 feed, 29c; No. •*.». second clears, «-.to to u-w- lan Insurgents and stores off Avions, derations that ahe did not wish tv evening at S o’clock. In the R- C. R C-
2 feed, »c. , _______, and has brought her to Corfu. waste time. i rooms, 121 Broadview avenue. The

Barley—No. 8, 49c: No. 4. 43c. Liverpool cotton. - - - — - —— ! speaker of the evening will be Rev.
. 4 so Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., $1.07; No. 2 C.W., LIVERPOOL, Dec. J-CoUon futures Navy Workers in Civil Service. TRIFLE ALLIANCE TO BE RE- W. B. Findlay, superintendent of tbe
. 4 70 21 03: No. S C.W., 85c. closed steady. December, 6.84 >4d: Decern- V. Ai H ’ U1 ON. Dec, 7.—More than NEWEO. 'gaol industrial farmland the onbfect.

.i 4 70 Inspections: Spring wheat—No. 1 nor***, her and January, fl^d; January and 0 8k 1 od workers in the navy . - WhsTThm?
4.46 *tn. 9; No. 2 do.. 90;,NO. 8 do.. 68: No 4, February. 6.81d; Febru*n( and March , yard t ,lt tne United States were ; BERLIN*. Dec. T—(Can. Press.)—1 

more; car lots. 8: smutty. 2; no grade *1;^ rejected, 4. M-M: Xterch and ^1,8^16. Anrfl and tf) & p ace:, un ,e„ the protection of Official announcement was made to- ®
Nw-int^ wh »'•.?’ Nn N2'Albert* red i - No n nV i ^6 « Jm v ard^u-ist 6 «M ■ clv 1 » rvice by ex.cut ve orders of day of the renewal of the drelbund ™”!,1tt\af 1ST!?

Winter wheat-No. 2 Alberta red, 1, No. anu^Lf’J'5^.n®fffe'r) ternir 6 ««“^irtember Presl'ent Taft The president’s order without alterations, thus confirming “* ladi**
Oats-No. 2 C.W., 12; No. 8 do.. 2: ex- and JctSb^r (31*1 Octobir aîd nL was «= if» w th the approval of the the report several days ago that Oer- ae^en “ tee B^MDmnforth rtedoct

tra No v feed IS- Kb 2 feed. 4; rejected, v ember. «.21%d. civil service commission ahd in accord- ; many. Austria-Hungary and Italy had or «“* =kx>r-LtonrartB visa act
1; no grade, H. Spot ln fair demand; prices easier, am o with *n opinion by Attorney Gen- determined to renew their alliance for, will be explained by a member <if the

Barite—No. 8 extra C.W., 1; No. $ C. " American middling, fair, 7.42d; good mid- eral Wlckersbam. another term of years. lane committee.

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick Ap
pointed to Represent Brit

ain on International 
Arbitration Board.

*
Bheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2000; mar

ket steady; native, $7.80 to $4.66; western, 
$3.SO to $4.65; yearlings. $4.90 to $8.35;

<6.60 to $7.76; western, $5.65

i •

lambs, native, 
to $7lfc. I$0 16 to $.,..

■ V0 14 ,i..

K
0 11H 1214

17
U >0 90

. 0 27 

. I 60 

. 0 0514

GRAIN ANQ PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations areas 
follows:

Ontario oats—New, 34c to 36c per bush
el, outside; 28c, track, Toronto.

’’ Poultry—The supply of poultry was
“ large and of glod quality as a rule, and 

Prices were about a cent per pound 
- cheaper than last week. Prices ranged as 

follows : Tu-keys, young. 22c to 23c; tur- 
- keys, old, 18s to iSOe; geese, 13c tl 14c; 
. ducks, 17c to 18c; chickens, 15c to 18c; 
.. hens, lie to 12c.
* Apples—Snow*, per bbl. $3 to 23.60; 
-, Spies, $3 to $3 60; Greenings, $2.50 to 
c. $2.75. Manitoba oats—No. $ C.W., 41c; No. 

S C.W., 40c, lake ports. - .
«144. Sr '

Cheese—Finest westerns, 12c to 1214c; 
flne-t easte-ns. 1114c to Iwle.Potatoes—Farmers’ loads sold at $1 to 

hrn$L25 per bag, delivered.
V Grain—

Wheat, new, buahel ...$fl 93 to $1 $0 
j ' yheat, goose, bushel .. 0 95
P- m-e, bushel .........

Ont», bushel ....
Î Barley, bushel ................ 0 64
* Peaa, bushel ....................  1 00

Buckwheat, buahel.... 0 80
* 8«ed*— (
< Alslke, No. 1, bushel.$ll 60- to 812 ( 
i Alalkc. No. 2, bushel .10 60 ÎU V-
, Alalke. No. 3, bushel .. 9 60 110 00 .
F- Timothy. No. 1, bushel.1 9(1 2 25

Timothy, No. 2, bushel. 1 25 1 B0
J Hsy and Straw—

», Hay, new, per ton ... .$17 00 to |M 00
tl- Hay. mixed ..................... 14 00 16 00
p- Straw, bundled, ton.,. 18 00 
I Vecstable 
f Potatne*. pet; bag 
r Apples, per basket
L Apples, 'per bbl ..
r Cabbage, per case 

Beets, per bag ... 
r*- Carrots, per bag ...
- Turnips, per bag .........

Parsnips, per bag .........
-.n»r. Produe 
r Butter, farmers' dalry.$0 80 to $0 35 
I? _ Kggs, per dozen .... 
i- Pe-Prv. R-«*i|—
IT 'Turkeys, dressed, lb ..$0 22 to $0 23 
> Spring chickens, lb .. 0 15 
e- Soring ducks, lb 
•7 Fowl, par lb ....
* Geese, per lb ...
■u Pen'-rv Wholeeal

Spring chickens, dress.$0 14 to $0 16 
L Pnrlrg. chickens, alive. 0 11 

Old fowl, alive ......
I Spring ducks, lb.........
t Frr-h V!__

Beef, forequarter», cwt $7 BO to $8 60 
L Beef, hindquarters,cwt.® 00
1 Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 25 
1 Beef, medium, cwt .. 9 06 
■ Beef, common, cwt ... 6 00
“ Mutton, cwt ..................  8 00

ieeli, common, cwt .. 7 00 
Veals, prime, cwt ... .10 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt ....11 25 

' Spring lambs, lb .

y«

Ontario wheat—New, 98c to 96c, out
side Inferior grades down to 70c. ,

Rye—No. 2. 80c to 82c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2. $1.26 to $1.80, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

-,.. 0 65 Mi0 40
0(72 ;

ii>o
Buckwheat—ISc to 49c, outside, nom

inal.
TManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 9014c: 

No. 2 northern. 8814c, track, lake ports: 
j feed wheat, 68c. lake ports.

!
Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 

are: First patents, $6.30. ln cotton 10c 
•••■ more: second patents, 14.80. ln cotton 10c 

i more; strong bakers’, $4.60, In Jute.
.«1 00 to $1 15 
0 15 0 86 Barley—For malting, 60c to 65c (47-lb. 

' test) ; for feed, 48c to 60c, outside, nom- 
1 Inal.

2 00 3 60
. 1 25 
. 0 76 n10 75 Corn—New com, December shipment. 

No. 3 yellow, 66c. track, Toronto.. 0 40
0 .10

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $51 ne 
shorts, $24.60: Ontario bran, $21, In bags; 
shorts, $24.50, car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour,
$4 06 to $4.16, delivered.

r ton:
.. 0 60 0 $0

RIVERDALE BUSINESS MEN.

Tbe December meeting of title
0 16
0 IS0 16

0 11 0 12 Toronto Sumtr Market.0 14 0 15 "Sugars are ouofed in Toronto, In bags, 
per rwt.. *» 'ni’nw*:
Extra granulated, St Lawrence .. $4.86

do Rrdn th’s ...................................... 4 815
1 do. Acadia ................ ..
Imperial - -anul*ted ....
Beaver, granulated .........
No 1 veil ’W...........................

In barrels, 5c per cwt 
$c less

0 12
" 0 13

.

12 00 
11 00 
10 00

7 50 MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MONTRE * L, Dec. 7.—The foreign de
mand for wheat was quieter and cables 
were easiest at a decline of ftd per qua»-

8 do., 1.9 50
9 60

13 00
11 76

0 11 0 12

-*
!

1 ■
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'ECEMBER 9 rqts '
HELP wanted.

WANTKnlr^r^-
hoTfa.n spw’ÿS
[a* E. Kent* BuiMi'y

to r*rywbere-
S f 1 re t-cl^eV

| Box t, Hamilton.
LvDIAN Government wa 
fall clerks. $90.00 monti?
r'w .FranklUi insu 
|. Rochester. X.Y.

9» CASEMAKÎ® ! 
bund man, who cen ' 

veneer and case —---q— hi good wageT 
lCo - Ltd.. Sum, throy o^l

r^«-H, WANTED—pgMAUs
[e» R«^abie hôrito 
U transfers, ti m nun 11m pteed. lady deiuonsirato^S 
street Arcade. Hourâtï’î 

Ida.ly. Don t write. Rqq^ j

Reach ers~wan^^

TED — A 
5cbool Section 
of a

lady tea

third-class certlflca
v rra duMw to

Morgag,•o.

salesmen wanted?

ubscriptfon Crev 
Managers

| TED—Field managers win 
< ; lenee with standard pubttS 
ho now- control an organti? 
a high-class magazine nm 
business men exclusive» ■ 

ment offered, with small fi»« 
kmount of sale a neB
h!.;!"™ a chance to 
ngnt from the start. ■ 

he right qualifications SB 
h getters, capable of hSM 
g men, this 1* a real omv2 

I commission with actlvaSS
opening up Jspdtorv.

ik. 1706 Keener Bldg., CUsS

articles for sali

[•MOBILE—Russe», -Mo 
stscnn-r: condition as m 
fs: fully equipped; "y 
rlsvdlle avenue.

BALL OUTFIT for sale , 
g of ten flannel suits, ' ’ 
trimmings; also seven 

17 osalngton avenue. .-••j
p L T. FURD—-3-paesenger- 
|0. 181 Davlsvllle avenue.

x IN G — Lards, mvexipu 
Inc^as, statements, etu- 
Barcaru. $6 Dundaa Tsiep]

•Beli. yjJj. ii .ti.oor St E.
(

l»su |>iîce» pa.ii for 
ad BitKiei. Bicycle Mm 

1 avenue.

MANURE ard loa n for lawi
Kjene. J. No,son, 115 Jarvis

f»nu »rey stock ur,c* lor sail 
fntlty; prompt delivery. , 
|. Weston road. 1

iii'tir. CALL—Twenty tm 
“# of furs. 56 York.

j,e,u-At the World ouive, 
the world of Oct. kth aa 

py of vet. zsth, m2. Fiel 
‘ ne, cl, cu.atlon Departuien

ARTICLES WANTED.
—•-

Klu >eictan giants___
uraLca, bougnt and sol&M
Co.

YANT to buy 2000 sliares o; 
ui clock, ùiaie number of 
■■ anu puce >uu will taxa J

TERAN LOTS W
1'ii.D—Hundred Ontario 
is. Kinuiy state prie»;
rd.

BICYCLES.
■—re—

I nnu seco-nd-nanu—rtw 
Nek. Leste, s, Ml v.ctui

EDUCAi IONAL. 88
—

tin- CATALOGUE Of 
IHOCXL. Toronto. ti:
•apliy.

'CffiN BUSINESS UULLE4 
ademy of Languages. 
■urt, Toronto.

TERM now In scsslon- 
todcvidual. Write for fr 

Dominion Business CoUk 
. V. Mitchell, B. A., Frll

ART.
L. FORSTER. Portrait : 

Lins, 24 West King street.

BEAUX-AD.TS. specialists , 
t paint.ns- Queen &. Chut

ANCING ACADEMY. ’
i SMITH'S Riverdale II 
fnciug Academy, ln the -d 
ns’, 131 Broadview. Indlj 
Ion. For particulars writer»

FLORISTS.
f------ ----------- ------- - - -- —•egjf
(-Headquarters tor-floral I 
Queen West. CoLL Yitfc, U 
Main 3735. Night and 1 

Main 5731.

LIVE BIROS.____
(ONtTbIPvD*STOKE, 175 Dl 
fri. Dark 75._________

S—Canada's leader and gri 
b Store, 109 Queen street 
lain 4959. 'Ggj

RNAMENTAL GLAS®.

AL ORNAMENTAL GLAI 
glass signs. 66 Richmond

BUTCHERS.
NTAIUO MARKET, 43 «I 

John Goebel. Coll. 836, »i

COAL AND WOOD-
S COAL CO.. Toronto. Sot 

rr lotah Write for price*, i

j^RAGE AND CARTAGE
IO STORAGE warehouse 
. 122 Wellington 8L W. %

ill, moving and packing of 
uni pianos. Baggage tea oft
e McMillan & Co.. Park'

[rURE AND UPHOLflTH

L lHERON for The best 2**1

enuc. ■

[customs BROKER ,’j

t i'.lHMON. 122 lYeUlngton-i
[,,^ 'oj. ■ rim

llLDERS’ MATERIAL».,
rêment, Etc.--Cruah«l SU» 

a.rds. bins or dellvSTSM 
lowest pncee. prompt s«| 
lectors' Supply ConPaty. 1 

tephone . Main 68» : Mam « 
[7 College 1ST*,

.4 ' " i

AND YET MUCH TO BE DONE
4$,000 Death* i> Dominion Last Year from Con

sumption.
2,353 Deaths in Ontario ; 455 Deaths in Toronto.

WILL YOU HELP ?

COMMERCIAL

I X
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t* DECEMBER 9 Z9n -jTHE TORONTO WORLD•£t

<£ Impressions of Porcupine Camp—Silver Metal Up Again
SPBWLATWE DEMAND

DISPOSITION TO BROADEN

,

»
s

FINE WEATHER IN AROIOU 
CARRIED WHEAT DOWN AGAIN

ft INTRODUCTORY NOTICE1 i

1 Woodlake Citrus Fruit Co.aiiIIII-
Incorporated under the Lews of California, P.SjL 

Capital sise^ee. Divided lata 18.000 Shares of 11» Bafcb.
TMa Company hee been formed by practical and experienced catto 

grower» for the purpose of co-operation and employment of scientific n 
to obtain maximum return» et minimum coet In Citrus Fruit production 

Two thousand five hundred shares, equalling $26,000, have been allot* 
us for subscription In the Dominion- of Canada. 1

Look up the Directorate of the WOODLAKE Citrus Fruit Company 
that they are men capable of parrying out Just such enterprises asthu 

WOODLAKE CITRUS GROVES produce big crops because condition.

OI »iii Bear Crowd Had Control of 
Chicago Pit All Day—Gov
ernment Report Expected to 
Show Favorable Condition 
of Winter Wheat.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close."

E EE
Belief That Recent Decline j ______

Had Not Been Warranted, “%c"Brought Rally in Mining “«*•»***»■ •*«
Market — Trethewey Con
tinues to Improve.

SILVER PRICESfh! m Wheat
“•V. ..._____
July .......... 88
Dec. ...

Cora—
“ay. ..........  «A4
July ..........  49%
Dec. ..........  4 VÜ

Oats—

$ ::::::: StDec............... 32
_ Port—

■ right.90% New York Curb.
Quotations and transactions on the 

New York Curb reported by 
Perkin» * Company (John O.[I i III

A good beating gnove le a big dividend payer.
An Orange Grove, properly located, le a safe Investment, Increasing u, 

each year. — 2S2 *S| I
Good bearing groves are worth *2000 to $2000 per acre. HOW WOTTtn LIKE TO OWN AN INTEREST In an Orange Grove where your annuli - Y°' 

will make a gilt-edge Investment?
WOODLAKE GROVES are easily within your reach.
Southern Pacific Electric trains run direct to Woodlake on a snhr it 

In length on the Los Angeles San Francisco routa p ‘ 14
Let us tell you how you cam own an Interest In the Woodlake Citro. - - 
pany with a small capital. ' deferred payments, easy terms nJ* Fruit
The purchase of a block of shares equalling five âcres means a cosin.»— 
A number of shares equalling ten acres means an Independent Income "ft,*

Write, phone or see us personally for full information and Hterat,,. „ 
plaining every feature of this undertaking In detail. «•

Ï *4% Erickson. 
Beaty): 

Ask. Bid.m i 9CiaCAGO. Dec. J.—Wheat slid 
down today under moderate selling, 

due mainly to fine weather for the 
Argentine harvest The market clos
ed easy 3-8c to l-2c under last night 
Corn showed a net losgof l-4c to l-2e, 
and oats a decline of l-4c to S-8c. 
Provisions finished 7 l-2c lower to a 
shade advance.

Beirs had control of wheat thruout 
the day. Resting orders steadied the 
market. ,but failed to Induce a rally. 
From the start the crowd seemed bent 
on Ignoring crop damage reported in 
Boutin rn Argentina. Despatchee,how- 
ever, telling of excellent conditions in 
the north»rn provinces, where cutting 
was In progress, received careful at
tention. Influence against the bulls 
continued to be found In millers' re
porte, pointing to good prospects for 
the winter crop In the U. 8. Warmer 
temperature northwest counted also, 
and thf re were predictions that the 
government report Monday would be 
opposed to an upturn.

Cold weather with Increased country 
marketing brought about a setback In 
corn. A'recent leader of the bull» was 
credited with unloading to a consider
able extent

Gate went lower on account of sell
ing by a few longe who seemed timid 
about carrying the grain over the 
week-end.

Slowness of tiade In provisions made 
the market average weaker.

Influenced by the general belief that Domi’0 Extension" .' 
the recent decline had not been war- ttb,°Br,en ' 
ranted the mining market adopted a Hoillnger
firmer undertone at the week-end. and StRoiS*....................
at the close of the session on Saturday ""Finley '.Ï.Ï.Ï II!
SzeTer lU0Ut'0M ,0r 8°me bait » auS5n " W
uozen of the more prominent Issue» Preston East Dome 
manifested the sudden change In the Silver Leaf .7.7 
price trend. Betterment was most pro- .Queen
greatest we,!!** C°ïa't ^ w“ere the &.L’.........
Et? « Î weakness bad been shown the Trethewey 
Oay previous. The Porcupine stocks Tukon Gold 
were quiet thruout, and wound ■■■ 
appreciable distance 
their usual levels.r3 »“•X't'™ iSres&s

purchases, and a revival of ^J’wbere - Ferland .
the buying demand brought about an of Cobalt .............
advance In such securities as Cbbtit ron^,.Vke ..............
Lake, City of Cobalt and Trethewev : £v2t'25^ .........................
tinulï0^ ,on tbe other hand, con- Gltfotxl 7777.777
»»3u5 ‘ 5ep}ay a rather unsteady Great Northern ...
undertone, but Instances of this nature ........................
were the exception rather than the Hreen " Meehan .. 
rule. Hargrave ..............

All -€yee on Trethewey. L»tu°Nini^Hnv ""
,^îl* Flar1tet *■ watching the action McKtnieyü-üiivtiâvagë" 

of Trethewey closely in an endeavor to Ntpiaeing ..
get an Inkling of the evident Intention °Pblr........
regarding a dividend in the near tu- 9Uet®................
ture. The company has not paid a die- Pete"°” Lake 
h“r"«ro®nt at all this year, a fact which Uwft^oTwaV" ' 
has been reflected In the stock ex- sifter iSJe y " 
change by the drop to the value of the Stiver Quee®"'" 
gharee from 77, last January’s level, to Ttailekaming
82, their recent low record. On Sat- Trethewey .........
urday the stock added still further to ^«’aufer .........
Its gain of earlier to the week, reaching *^cuplns8~

net advance tor the aay j ::
fA natural reaction after the tig drop ■ Foley ^O’Brien

of Friday carried •- Cobalt Lake up Bollinger .........
again past the 60 cent mark, the shares Jupiter
scoring a two-point appreciation to £*aTl Lake ................
Price. Tlmlskamlng was firm above
42, on expectations that the company r ”ton Eaet D' ••
would announce an Interim dividend Swastika.........
payment for next month to the near Vipond 
future. Beaver was quoted ex-dlvl-1 
dend 3 per cent, at *1%, equivalent to 
it» recent quotations. Green-Meehan 
and Gould were both In demand, a 
continuation of the speculative activ
ity which has been to effect during the 
last few day». Peterson Lake was off 
a fraction to 14%, but was higher at 
the close, when 16% was bid.

Crown Chartered the Laggard.
The Porcupines were given over to 

dulness, with Hoillnger firm at Its re
cent levels, the shares closing at $16.26 
bid, and the other stocks comparative
ly unchanged. Crown Chartered drop
ped an eighth of a point at 2%, a new 
low record for the month.

H49 %
«% n SI Iff 5a 26 20
32% t 1

2 9-16 214
1% 2 3-1$

33
32%i 33%32 31% 31% 32%

3gJ::2S 8:5 21 2:2 U:S 
2» 2:2 2:5 10.36

6 Com
: r It 100 Ufa"49.97 5.

... 24- 21■*! m X S:S $2 82 82 8 A. J. BARR ® CO.I
>«1« Representatives for tie Company la the Dominion of Canada. 

84MW KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

11 Sfig 20 18i 46 30Primariee.
Wheat- YeBler Wka«» Tr. ego

.........1,438,000 2,102,000 790 000
^cora-** "" m’m 3,316,000 m,m
“fpa’pt* ......... 1*0.000 757,000 1,220,000
Shlpmente .... 436JW Sisiooo 642,W

......... IS’SSS *87,000 636,000
Shipments .... 873,000 762,000 393,000

3% 8 _____ nup no 
removed from!|i Mining Quotations.

—Standard.—
111 OPPORTUNITIES SEIZEDBuy.

purcha*e and buying opportunity offered. Orders given *us°»m *L1^ 
executed solely In the Interest of our clients. wlu b« :

H T%...
41

21
27%

t 50 A. J. BARR & CO.Winnipeg Markets. 66 King St.
Member» Standard Stoek Exchange.Open. High. Low. done. does. ........... ” »••• • eee.ee 8 7;;e F g.......  .1.86 l.â*

Wheat- 
Dec. -------- 79% M 25 25 -----F. ASA HALL—.

MembfBr Standard Stock and

COBALT and PORCUPim IT0CKI
Correspondence solicited. '2U

Sd KING ST. WEST. Jm

b 80s 
b «%»

23b 32b
38b 36b

May 84%
Oats—

10% PER ANNUM
6BÉENE-CAN.

■ l>c.............. S3 S5 2as May. 36 . 1 %1 ■9 21» 218

LONDON, Dec. 7 —Tie fourth series ot 
the wool auctions closed today, with of- 
fertngs amounting to 6663 bales. The small 
selection attracted vigorous competition 
and the market closed from five to ten 
5®r cent, above the October average. To- day's sales follow: v**®' 10

WaI**- 1800 btie»: scoured. 
« to Is ll%d; greasy, 8d to la l%d.
, ^“"ÿand, lit» bales; scoured. Is lUd 
tOvîe.0Xd: S6®"1'- Slid to le 2d. *

Victoria, 706 bales; scoured, le 4%d to 
- „ , 1» THd: greasy, 5%d to Is 6%d.

Th. r iv,Ei^5?peen, Merk*ta. South Australie) 200 bales;
,„T.h« Liverpool market closed unchanged to lid. '

1 wheat- and %d loweTon —

846viV
. ^ 2% "2 Phone M. Tvrsata

J. P. CANNON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exekaagn 

•took» and Bonds Bought and Sold ’ 
on Commission.

TORONTO.

16% 15% Fall y articular»

CfliS. A. STONEBAM ft CO.H 2% 2* atNorthwest Receipt*
f ,

28 MELINDA ST, TORONTO. 
Phone M. 3680.

We gladly furnish free of 
°?ar8f available Information 
?P„iî11 “inlng and curb stock».

»n,W”S“sK:lv"Sd.
======

_ Week Year 
Yrnter. ego. ago.

422 433 463
... 217 633 672
... 371 418 63

4* '
Ohlcago scoured, U to28Ml •••• •#••••

? V ! ; greasy. 5» KING ST. WEST - ,
Phone Mala «46-649.Duluth ...

mg 9%mit TTnR,uluJ$ Qral" Market.
hJ^TL«,T?' JR®0' 7 —Close—Wheal 
5ar<î’ Mo. 1 northern, 83%c; No 
do^»i,c; December, 80%c; May, 86%c to

30; «reagy, <%d 

greasy, 6d FLEMING & MARVIN I1*60 1826 !
^West^ Australia. 800 bales; 39*'ÿ 38

... 23 22e ::: %
• »dpee « esaeeeeee.e 86

3 Mealier» Standard Stock Exchange

•lo LUM8DEN BUILDING
Porcupine aid Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4SS8-6

n -

COBALT
OUTPUT

9%'a.: 20

LIST OF ENTRIRS ANn 
LOCATION OF EXHIBITS

Toronto Fat Stock Show
Union Stock .Yards
I p.m. Tuesday, December 10, 1912 

a.m. Wednesday, Dec. II, 1912

Standard Stock Exchange
Porcupines^*”" H,,h" Uw'

ssiïsFE: % % p r4
Sw«Stlk?P..".V.; % "9% "gu 'W Lr': fo??b®Aw«k^re wTlT^® or* «hlpments 
. Miscellaneous— ^ ^ L500 no ^«k were well over (he average.

: : vtiAprlBi
^s.v'-Esi **““ i:|■Peterson ..... ig% i«% iia Hu 9iS? Inge. M a ot acreen-

esse 2» «»•*,•* 5
vonlagae 
Peterson Lake 
Buffalo
L* Rose ........
Crown Reserve 
Tlmlskamlng ..
Wettlaufer .....

W. I.CHAMBERS & SON
Members standard a toes aod Wales

cobalt and PORCubiNg emc!
3* Colborne (L edtf Main sisi-t

.

I i Louis a. west &oa

C0»FBDBHATI03*'l4yE'”i;|LDI3t; 
Phones Day. Maiu^iogf N^kW °lSk

i '

STOCKS;Ï SILVER METAL AT ITS 
HIGH RECORD OF YEAR -1 

&
l v Another sharp advance to silver 

Prices carried the white metal up to 
*4% cents an ounce to New York on
®5îür?îy’ Âi* beln« rt«ht on a par 
with the high record of the year to 
date. There has been quite an outburst 
of speculation to the London silver *d •• 41
market recently, and the higher valu- Su Tàcl "" À 
ation follows aa a result of short cov- Preston "*•" 41/ ering. f4

Y ] . POBCUPIWt LIOAL CARDS,Terente Steek Exchange Curb.
Indus tri alaSP®11, Hl,h'tWw- Close. Sales. 

Dom TexTT. 83 
Home Bank... 116 

Mines-

[5

Judging, - 
Auction Sale, 10

2 3p. 35I1 il e* ■- Total ........ ...

^ilSiSigs
were aa follows: lne bulllon shplments

m900
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

.
•6 Cobalt Lake 

Mining Company 
Limited.

BEp».—..v-Sfc
Crown Reserv* w* 21,000.00cobait gaSB.-:::: lt:X

Totale ....

S.

cMining Engineer is pMuch .
Pleased With Porcupine

W. L Fleming, M.E., of New York, Pate Stamp of 
Approval on the Gold Camp—Hollinger it a 

Wonder- --Many Other Good Mine».

ADMISSlOJSf FREE
PURE BRBDS;

Lot 1—Steer, two years and 
three :

VISITORS WELCOME
sun. LONG-WOOL SHEEP AND 

« LAMBS::::::::: p three <*•
oyit.ee... ô6 John Houston ......................

58 „ Lo*. 2a-Pen three lambs,
5u ^.ear •
90 Ç- Jackson ...
81 T 81 mon ton .
52 A. Barber ..........
63 A. Barber ...........

. » 'M j^fifty..*he*p:

John Houston '.........-
pHl ^-Çar ««y lambs'

». F- Jackson .
•• Ji: B. McTavlsh

J* H. Simon ton 
**8 John Houston

•• W T. Harris ..........
■ • <0 James Thompson
" y, A- Barber .........
" Y2 Barber ............

74 SHORT-WOOL SHEEP AND 
, LAMBS
Lot 23—Pen three sheep.

.. $0 under two :
79 f1. F. Jackson ..................
i*7 John Houston ............

C>co. Raker & Sons
Irot 24—Pen three lambs, 

year :
C. F. Jackson .................
Oeo. Baker & Sons .........
R. fold well .......... ............
A. Harbor ............... }........
C7e*>. Baker & Sons .........
Brown A White ...............

Lot 16 Fifteen steers, 130» to 1.708 lbs. J- F^'s’tupletro

Pen. J- II. shnonton ................. .
F8 J. 1>. Ferguson & Sons..
F* J- n Ferguson & Sons...

A. Barber ....................... -....... K «L”t *~Cer fifty sheep :
8 rgA’»»’ -g .... ...............................................

30 ?ro" * Downte .............................. . ” 2j-Cér fifty lamlm
31 A ..................... ......................... jpx g P Ja.-kzon
"ti 7‘ot ti—Flfteeu steers, under 13"0 lbs.: T. Harrfs *!>".,............

J- D. Larkin ........................................ gv,. i D- Ferguson & Sons
« W. Kit hard son .................................... eIi ?rown & White
-is J. D. l-mrkln ............................. «vt, R'unleton
37 J- R. Cold well ............................. ..." r-x, «• P- Slinletnn .
« John Black .......... ...................... E2t *f- Urnonton
« J. R. Faille .............................Mx.." KV * Barite,
10 Barber ............................................... K26 A Barl>ur
4! Robert Bates ,
4. A. Carmack ....
Ü Brown A White 

W. Prldham ....

i

Lot to—Steer, under one year : .........M0.MT.41y $96.447.00
under Jas. Leaak A Bone ..
Stall. P. E. Fuller ............ .

1 P-- E. Fuller .................
..........  3 Hugh McGregor .........

3 A. Elcoat ......................
Brpwn & White .........

Lot 2-Steer, one year and under two- , J- Andrews ............
W. A. Douglas .. Andrews ............
J. D. Larkin ......... .................................. 1 William Prldham .......
J. D. Larkin ..........V.’.V.'.V.t........... e «L Bastwood ...............

W. 8. Hair ................ ............................ 1 ioh". Black ...................
Brown & White .... ................... * R- Manders ..................................
Groff A Downle .................................. i 10 Lot 11—Heifer, two
A Barber ................ .................................. jf three :
A- Barber ................................................... 12 Kyle Bros....................

1-ot 8 Steer, under one yraFÎ^ Jo"n "noumontC

R. T. Duncan ........................................... 13 R. Eastwood
Brown & White .....................................  14 William Scalfe

W. Weir ..
Lot 4—Heifer, two years and under W. Weir ................

three: Thomas Dolphin
William O. Coon ......................... . 13 J- D. Ferguson & Sons
Brown A White .................................... is . ,
J. D. Ferguson & Sons.......................... 17 . ^Heifer,
M. McNabb & son .............................. 18 *"°s ,

Lot t—Heifer, one year and under John Black ... 
two.: z Pritchard Bros.
J. D. Larkin ...
J. V. Larkin ...
Kyle Bros.......... .
Brown A White 
T. A. Ruseltl ..
Pritchard Bros.
A. Barber ........

Lot 6—Heifer, under one year :
R. T. Duncan ..................................
Kyle Bros.............................................

REDEEMS CAPITAL
NEARLY TWICE OVER

\

«1
Groff ft Downle ....... .
John Black ......................
J. ,P. Ferguson & Sons!

year and 
Pen.

394
under one• eiee.ee ...

M0TICI to 8HARBH0LDEI8
Cohn.t°,r?eVhat the Shareholder, ef th. 
rccetve^hte,rM'hnSC0 " Umlted'
dlvtoend do ”heque8 10 Payment of 
dividend due January 2nd 1913 u 1.SFSÜ»? ^ -are^o/îa i£

er." name, h ,* re,1,tered »« the bold- 
Th% -fore Decemb»r ntB. mi

send i>‘ny re1ue<t" that holder.
”"ly " ‘hair * hares for transfer at a. . 
early a date as possible. 286121

! .. 38$M Buffalo Mines Co. Has Record of 
Nature That Has Made Cobalt 

Famous Among Camps.

boni*.1 ôf'elghteîm'^ °f ,lve per =«nt. and 
L «{to. n̂Æ^^ayabto Jam
wïi* h^;1Li,h*hPU"al« Corn^y
Jearlv lI.iL‘Sl..b*cï. 10 lte «hareholderî

sssasssg uw ;
Per cent, was madeâSHSÿsrS? s aras sSEî*^-«at'm ................- « $ 64,000 00

» 81.008 00 
108,000 00 
314,000 00 
350,000 00 
440,000 00. 
270.000 00 
230,000 00 

__  30,000 00
J* «i.nTôôôôo 1

joined the Benedicts. j

J«-ke,8ftclamJX« ^^^‘"rale.HttK-k Exchange, wss nrJal^ Standard 
silver tea and coffee sct hv ra wlth » 
here of the exchange t5e mef”-
weddlng gift. "* 0B Saturday

.’98 »,
..... 400

402 Mr. W. L. Fleming. M.E., 
known mining englneeer of New York, 
who has been Investigating conditions 
in the Porcupine district for Cdtlin ft 
Powell Co., brokers of Gotham, has put 
the stamp of approval on the gold 

! camp. He reports as follows:
Several rather Important discoveries 

f»re reported to have been made, and 
there is a strong feeling of confidence 
in the camp In a mining way.

The Dome Is working with a make
shift forçe. Men are working to the 
tnlne. breaking 300 ton* of ore dally 
and delivering it to the mill, which Is 

- ,‘U" capacity. The ore is. uf 
course, all coming from the glory holes, 
but at that, 
so few men

n!c* compact proposition, 
about a mile of workings,

— ... Hollmger le , Wonder.

gs&A ss5SC stamps are all hooked up, thev can 
crush easily 426 tone, and bybvnassmr
M1the0tubtemnîleS Can reach 500 ton! 
no cl tv 1Ila ,are not pushed to oa-
to Rohhtw!l“«0re te holding eteadlly up
re Portland f.fur#e «• Published In the 
eport, and the grand average of ore

tonfflTto«R|ted| a"” been about $23 per 
• ;h,s includes waste and verv low 

stuff handled during turning up5 and 
the run of min,- stuff from eU stooesto 
now about *28-630. They could "m 
*«5 stuff .f they pulled from otoy on" 
itov or0An0pea- Flv<? hundred ton, per earning” °r" ah°Uld moan staggering

ssLB-syr-E
rwmm
south breast le°étUMn we* îîte veto
av:rra,.h;.2|40 feet ,e 60 A wide an2 
averages $4a per ton thruout
figures are. I believe, accurate.

PeaH*lL.kekh Mme Loeke Good., is?
fe2t*anj^ u»rr rTCn<* a width of ig

Or. Run High et Vipond. & «M2 "'“ra“**d Aver-
The forthcoming: Vipond report win have been seonrSri tS51a»acr08* 18 ^et 

show 40.000 tone of ore blocked on at state that thev management
least three side, above the 200 level mates and n£n. «mtl?*“,r **«-
md the veins where cut on 300 show result» h«vi 7?.* n e' but their
no diminution in strength or value er The mucb hlgh-1 hie ore will average bener than $12 the iLlntvtL k \ 1^rface 1, mostly on 
which has been thT grand average at Th.1^t%,’,but dlDS lnto Pear' Lake 
all the ore so far mln£? ^ Jzl âïï? ?? T* t?me from ‘ Ctl-"

The Davidson vein on the 200 level fenR6d#^°'^ed pay ore over a

f thls vclng a Znrt°dni8^;cC/0fX^ ‘here
scuthweet. ind development of t*i« LK ?f “oddity and progress, 
start soon, ft is Intended tn^rdd *J and *®D<,ral,.v » Talrly

?zr s ^1„ th

%2!7o,C^,nTUoU‘f înîlHoâ F ^erdîy *
esmtog. S desired. Tbe ^Tî

**t WM f^«e The public. has be

a well-
There are I

....... 800 Q
ï years and under 302• ••••e » e,» e

:
—^1 8M.y

8NII M
310
312
■4 :■316< 318i

meetings.» I;
payment of fiveone year and undet

COBALT LAKE MINING 60.
LIMITED

one year

^ Lot 18—Heifer, under
?/ A. Elcoat ........................

J. F. Andrews ...........
It John Black ....................
y, John Black ...................
« K. Mander» ...................

B. Manders ...................

»r
one year :

! 1907X underIF: ; 1909

lted wKl MinliW Company, Lint- ,
Of tha rJ. hoM at'the Head Office 
In, 9?™?S’ny' Tradier»' Bank Bulld-
hoir20of isio 'i

of<lv!rten>/i*’W ln re*ard to declarstipn

“.ris ‘ ie?s^aï^Lthtîr number with such pow- 
thra^and * lawfully Impose^upon

bustoe« LtliLtja",|ac‘lPn oTetSHrJRher
•t thiTmeltto» be Uw,uny traaoMted
cambe^ ïÛ°r0Mo th,« «h day of De-

GORDON F. MORRISON.
— —_______ __ Secretary.

the fact that 
can get out this 

tonnage Is surprising and speaks a lot 
foi the mine. The ore Is very rich that 
le now being handled—coarse chunks 
of free gold being all thru It. The Dome 
Is guarded by a big force of patrols 
and no one is allowed to pass thru the 
Une». The Dome will Increase to 1WU 
lone per day as soon as possible.

The Hoillnger .«-ctlnn of the, camp 
certain! -—oks good. S'lpond, McEn- 
any, the Timmins claims southwest of 
Hoillnger. Dixon, McIntyre and Pearl 
Lake are good. The Schumacher Is 
well thought of. but I have no Informa
tion. Jupiter and Plenaurum are like
wise reported as working on good pros
pects.

1909
1910 .1 191 yNil 1912il fifj|

■ I f

1913 -j*n. l ""
Feb. 14 .. ..

i CARLOADS H-f:
Totalsf

GRADE AND CROSSBREDS. Mason
l-ot 8-Stver, two years and under A. Carmack 

three :
Lfi■

_1 ;! |
Robson & Freld .... 
Robson ft Freld .... 
James Lensk & Son
A. Carmack ..............
J. F. Andrews .........
J. i-. Andrews ........
Oroff ft Downle .... 
Groff ft Downle .... 
Groff ft Downle ....
T. A. Russlll ............ .
John Black ...............
A. Barber ...................
Brown ft White .......
J. D, Ferguson- ft Sons

*D. Lainout ........................
D. -Lament ......................

These
f

*

IIn I -utii
Bair •

- . aa a
’

WALL street comment.

Steel. Union Pacific and A^alg*ama?e2
•a.e8amTaieadt 

terday’a bottom figuïJ 1'2Jr°m„Jre«- 
Thie was normal 7v.« meant Uttie. price, will ïretoWw tî2^,nî lhat 
t0 *et out of long etoek** îmf bulKee 
statement waa i?*,*4 .-' The bank

.

•VI ;

E25 , HOGS.
K7 „Lot 27-Pen three hogs :

.. E6 c F. Jackson ..........
W. J. Taylor .................
J. H. Simon ton ...

.. D3-’ Graham ft Merrick '

.. D31 Graham ft Merrick ...........
D30 Leer Chari) .........................
D23 A. Barber .........
D23 C. C. Dlefenbacher
Ki . r'2‘ ™r4'*r flfty boss :
5* J- H. Slmomon ..................
Di> Oraha:.. ft Merrick .

‘ R? C C. Dlefenbacher .
• Di John Black ..........

> BS5.

Lot 9—Steer, one year and under 
two :
Robson & Freld .
W. S. Hair ...
H. B, M< Tavlsh 
H. B. McTavIsh .
Brown ft White .
Pritchard Brof. .
A. A. Watt ..........
A. Barber ............

- A. Rounding .......

Lot 18—Fifteen heifers: 
Ja-i-en Shea

44 Brown ft White
45 John Black .......
4t> Brown ft White 
47 R. Co’dwell ......
« John O'Keefe ..
45 A. Barber ,...r,..
59 W. Prldham ....
51 W. Thompson .

.. 53 C. F. Jackson ..

{■. , «1$
rtr

u i1 Vît

--treat _ existing In Wall I

la .tin clouae^Ckhyma^1ttl^pe=“'at|«l 
foTTndnt'far«tUde ^War“ th^rato

possible tha n* corporations. It Is ■ %
will be forced ,e,w12*’t,on a®** doeline - 2
not recommendfJ!rt5er' an<1 WS would 

recommend buying et present.

opening

„!• an air 
°°od build- 
Kood organ-

by the late 
that it will notETaa thVX1^” ex^ted.Balkan oX^oST"- ^ the

Chu m fl11 ,n London.
Market" opened^firae/tnd E" l°”b<>rne-'

SSX It,"*"ÜÏÏISÎL™!
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outlook our banks will-ï
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Eveiing Dress
for the

Man tf Style
The man that buys a 

dress garment at Brod
erick’s has a knowledge 
of values, not only with 
respect to price, but in 
the larger, fuller sense of 
the phrase—discrimina
tion.

We cannot visualise ln 
words the precision of de
tail, the beauty of ' line, 
the balance, the propor
tion, the Irreproachable 
finish, and the striking 
individuality of these 
garments as a whole.

But this much we can 
say: No man can afford 
to be apathetic in the 
choosing of drees clothes, 
and thus no man can af
ford to be indifferent to 
the merit of Broderick’# 
dress clothes.

They are Canada’s pre
mier productions for 
style.

Ion
occurred

the prj
Mo it 1

at ti

* that v In thl 
a<J toertyj

?

r.f

Brodericks
limited

TORONTO, CANADA
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Street Sentiment Less Perturbed--Toronto Market Firmgam mm
i

TNOTICE THE LONDON 0ABLE.

MH,JB5 «f CANADA
■BAD OFFICE, TOàOMTO.

Capital Subscribed .......... .. ■ ■.......................680,000.00
Capital Paid Up ............................ • •................. 6,658,000.00
Reserve Fund ............................................................ 6,665,000.00
Authorised Capital .......................10,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la aay part of the World. Special Atteatloa *lve to Coleetlon». 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
deposits at all Braaehee of the Bank throufhout the 

Dominion of Canada. i3gtf

KET ADOPTED 
STEADIER TREND THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

With a view to stria» It* read
ers (be beat possible service, Tbe 
World baa completed srraneemeatsFruit
for publeblns the special cable Sa 
n» sects I voadltloae fréta tbe Lon
don, England, correspondent of Tbe 
New York Evening Pont la Tbe 
Sunday World. Hitherto tbla de
spatch ban been published In these 
columas on Monday morning. Whoa 
It baa attracted a great deal of In
terest.

California, U.S_A.
Shares of $1» Each.
il and experienced C2|t,
bployment of sclentis. 
Citrus Fruit product!» k 126,000, have been al

t

Walt Street List Recovered Its 

Poise and Selling Move

ment Was Arrested For 

Time Being.

Local Market Ignored Slump 

in New York, But Can 

It Do So 

Again?

$15,000,000
$12,500,000

Paid-Up Capital, 
Rest,....................

i..-.fl

SHEW
mSSm ™ Intereet allowed on Drafts on Foreign Countries % ■ isr.

Investment, Increasing

' per acre. HOW wot 
ove where your annus
ir reach.
> Wood lake on

good bank statement

Deficit Wholly Wiped Out by 

Large Decrease in Loan 

Account—Net Changes 

Were Small.

tBUYING Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towM 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
this Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

)/ 1I
■ {Western Centres Showed Toronto Exchang 

Large Gains Last Week,

But Record in the East 

Was Not Inspiring.

h spur it

ive acres mean» a cm 
ns an Independent In

e Turned 

Firmer at Week-End and

e.

I
136 f

Prices Advanced—Ma- * 

chinery Up Again.
TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS y,

VInformation and
’tail. Uteratw, I■ I

Pec. «. Pec. 7. Erickson Perkins k Co.. 14 West King ----- - — ___ -- ~

s' P s6 $ WHAT IF Ü. S, STEEL
t, rA IS DISSOLVED?i® $ LV. 10 BTOVLTUl.

3r^sf f If I 11^11 Street Fears That Recent
"S: SS;:;;: | T S •-•* §8-’* Cïc“‘onMMty, m

Mm ISiSsSy-'SN* * Th.«-Might m—Dn-
cSiuKSTSl.-::::: ITm, S gag6*,
Çrow'e Nest ................ 9» ... 80 ... .,f°-J*t pt ... 49% 49% 49% 49% MO NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Wall street Is
Detroit united .......... 76 73 7$ 73 S?- Nor pf... ijg 13574 135 13514 s a wondering if the drastic weakness in
Dorn. Canner, ............   ... » ... CS &<**«•-. 126% 126% 136 126 '500 U. S. Steel securities of late is due to

Preferred .......... lOWi ... 103% ... . flo nrif " «2 2$ if4 the belief of the insiders that the
n 1' *°5‘ nref-................ ini ini Lehigh Vei*;; ifi$ rmL ,??« ,7^ V35 Un on Pacific decision foreshadows a
Dim fi,,®.'.    ’SL - *8L *'«• Pacific.; «% at 42u «2 ?'*<! segregation of the properties of the
dL; TeleewS".'.'.'.': iêê 109 * 108 100* N T n**1» ür1,1» ^ ^ Steel Corporation The company has
Duluth-Sunerlor -vni 71 \l 7, -,O.A W 32% ... 4................ 300 been putting up a vigorous defence andWee Dev pref "7 to %85 North* X®*1" }»» U* m% 7' naturally believes it will win out. On
Illinois preferred".!!.! M X! to PeMSylvMkL' iflà 121S m2 2’Z£ the other hand there are Interests who
Lake of Woods.,......... 1M ... 134 Re^îng $2? n$ m2 S1 hold to the opinion that the nextsev-
.do. preferred ...... 120 ... 1Î8 Rock Island .. U tt 1®8G "i'lm eral years will mark a period of gen-S&y&SSi:::: » S « S» Aflr3

a " -• «m-M >. .or—, ,h.

do. preferred ...1... Û. ... ..; ... Are ••• »%,3H4 36% 36%
Laurentlde com.................................................... Pacific ..167% 167% 1«T%
Mexican Tram................113 ... US ... w^iJVk ÎSpf 67 «7
Montreal Power............................................... Wabash, pf ., 13%..........................
Monterey, pref. 73% 72% 72% 72%
Monarch com. ... 96% ... ...

do. preferred ................ 92
M. S.P. * 8.8.M..
Nlagari Nav. .............
N. 8, Steel com.
Ogilvie com. .

do. preferred 
Pacific Burt com.

do. preferred .
Penmans com. ..

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Hy..'.
R. * 0. Nav..
Rogers common .. 
do. preferred .......

Russell M.C. com....................... /...
GO, a •«* . • a# • sew, /»»«

Sawyer - Maesey .... 63 ... 63 ...
do. preferred ...... 96 95

8t. L. A C. Nay ..... ... U6% ...
8. Wheat com....

referred ..
River coin... 64% «

t-
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.CO. The rate of increase , in the Canadian 

bank clearings was again low to the
l.rac.,up;CkemX::::::

do. common .
Bell Telephone 
Burt F, N.

J*BW YORK, Dec. 7.—While it 16 yet 
to be shown whether the stock market
has recovered i ta poise, the heavy : stock market centres last week, Mont- 
selling movement, for the time being rea, being lees than aeveti per cent., and ,

= s s = “,r,r.
yesterday's severe break marked thej 7, 111! : carried to higher le vets by the sus*
crisis In the week’s movement for ,n the ultime of clearings. Victoria and tained demand In evlaencc. Prices did 
there was no recurrence today of the 1 Edn|otrton were the only places to show noi undergo much change, but the fact

wh,=h —— sJsr^sss^T^sur""1- ■»> 1».*.

tone represented the passing of the 1OTJ
week’s disturbing influences as market 
factors was a matter of conjecture.
Tbe market, however, has plainly re
covered from the first efforts of the 
kHarriman merger decision, and the 
1 urgent liquidation of specialties ap- uaUrpry 
'patently has run its coursé. “ v.Ju™?. ’

After an Irregular opening stocks HamUton " 
gained ground slowly A break of 2% 
points in American Beet Sugar and 6t John __
6 points In Texas Co., affected tbe gen- Edmonton 
eral list adversely and encouraged, London ... 
bear traders to renew operations. The i Regina 
list sold off easily, but the movement ■ Brandon .. 
was limited, and net changes for the Lethbridge 
,IV m,,, avail I Saskatoon

The clearing house banka and trust | FLranXfnjaw .........
companies made their expected favor- £,00VÎ-n,,aXL V:"
Me toturn. showing that the deficit ; rt Wnl1aTO .......
reported last week had been wiped • -Decrease, out a Surplus of IS.OOO.OtKI appearing I 
in the actual table. There was a' de
crease of $41,006,060 in loans and of 
$40,000,000 In'deposits, Indicating that 
eut-oMown Institutions had assumed 
a part of the burden, of loàhs. as they 
were In a position to do with the call 
from' the comptroller tor a statement 
of their condition out of the way.

■— rInvestment buying, which has been 
the redeeming feature of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange of late, was quite pro

be DemlmliME el Ca—da.'I 
PORONTO. do

146 ::: ...
161 (60 161 1«
100% ... 100% ...

HERON & CO. r I
v/

SEIZED . com....
Go. nreferred .... 

; Gan. Bread com .. 
GaiL Ctm«$nt com.

Members Toronto Stock Ex* 
change.ux>

e of OPPORTUNITlBl
I Its recent hdgh and 
>ught earlier in the ye 
urea the stock is agaf 
»d. Orders given 'us

»Investment
Securities

■

accepted as a good indication.
While the uanks have no funds 

available' tor stock market purposes, 
the fact that there has been no more

Orders Executed la all Market*
St. 46 King St. West, Toronto_ 1011. Inc.

*4L290^14 *43 Oti 9*g7 calling of loans and that there is 
45,teats ssilOt’OT 23.32 seemingly no prospect of any such ac- 

12,274^17 16,77 tlon for the time being, has materially 
,451,910 4,661,169 *140 relieved the tehslon in financial clr-

6,619,527 6,706,963 16.00 clee over the money stringency. The
HSÜ’ïi $11 «ecurlty list, It la felt, can pretty well 

i lit « iil’ila S,a take care of itself, provided brokers 
ï» i Mt’ui ,, are not compelled to throw stocks on

iftMniut î'fttK’M? is v, the market to meet demands from the
54U 4-0 3 432 745 67 86 banking Institutions, and with the
itete 1,8», 173 18.21 ha anting fear that their loans might be
3,0-3,716 2.".or> t’-Pi 21.60 called at any moment removed, a more
1.049 627 941,905 11.44 cneerful sentiment has been engen-

3,076.633 2,216,1*1 SS.86
«66.7» 7.34

«m the Balkan crisis, and the succession 
* • of events which followed it, has left

, open some excellent opportunities for 
j profltaoto Investment, and brokers are 

their clients to take ad van- 
these. Regarding the purely 

speculative issues the feeling Is less 
hopeful, particularly in view of the 
unsettled condition of the New York 
Exchange. While _our market abéo-, 
lutely ignored the sharp break in Wall 
Street securities Ifcst week, it 1» felt 

i /■> • i a* i that any prolonged downward move-
International Capital Markets ment would be reflected In Canadian 

— - . . A . securities, and therefore traders are
May DC Strained—Austria decidedly cautious In their predictions

and advices.
Brazilian closed on Saturday on of

fer at 91 7-8, with the last sale at 82, 
representing a net advance of Just a 
quarter point for the day. The close 
the previous week was at 92 1-4. Du- 

LONDON.^Dee. 7.—Large demafids are luth Superior was up 3-4, Spanish pre- 
llkely to be made upon the capital mar- terred a full point. Monarch preferred 
!-«♦ k,. onvomwopt. i„ fvA up i-t and General Electric a frac-Ü 1 , tlon higher at 117 1-2, a new high
future. The Balkan states will, of course, for thg month. Machinery reached a 
require large sums to pay for the war and new high 
for the purptae of funding the floating
debt Incurred during the past few weeks. 237 1-4 bid, a new hlgh^ record. The 

The negotiations making for the ec- Tbe Bulgarian (Government has placed a highest recorded was 287. 
qulsltlon of the International Bank by urge une of five per pent, treasury bills TVAlIfITTAlT fTTCT

a,n* SS,k,&cT!?. ES “ DOMINION STEEL
handed out by Colonel James Mason, | for three months in Brussel*, and pre- nntrw w Atvrm
general manager of the Home Bank, eumably the other governments have bor- WAS (,ARltlKL) LUWrlt 
on Saturday. rowed money In etmllar ways.
tn;VïhrT“f « >* unlikely that any substantial ln-

SkvA*nVJle n«it!atinn«P h^d ' demnlty can be exacted from Turkey, and
reached tS Umt tèheT ihe experts ^uV iÎUTc Æo» t°h.d moneyur al But Elsewhere Montreal List Show-

were going over the accounts for the reedy an Issue of £3,000,000 (Turkish) ed No Feature-----Fair lnvest-
last time. It Is understood, however, bonds, redeemable In three years, has ‘ a
that there was a hitch In the arrange- bene announced from Constantinople. ^ Hlcm UcTnanu.
inents about the middle of the week. There are also a number of loans which 
and that the two parties could not were contemplated before the Balkan 
reach an e ml cable 
from that time on.

It waa* stated In financial circles 
6atut£w evening that the difficulty 
arose thru certain charges which are 
satd to have been made against an of
ficial or officials of the International 
Hank, and which were heard In Mont- 
tresl in private by Judge Loot some 
weeks ago.

The International Bank will. It is 
understood, cither reorganise by cut
ting flown Its capitalization and drop. 
c ügn*?im,c vCt Jhe directors. Including 
Fir Rodolphe Forget, the president, or 
endeavor to form an alliance with an- 

, bank. The recent difficulties 
have left It In a position where It can 
hardly continue In business in its 
present condition.

Montreal 
Toronto ., 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver 
Ottawa.

cd720b
-F. ASA HALL__ _
ir SUnExchi'ng*k ‘nd N

' end P0HCVPIM §«
orreepondence solicited »« KING ST. WEST. 1

9
a

Neill,Beatty & Co.;
Phone Main 3006-4347. ’

Members Chicago Board of Trade,- 
Standàrà Stock Exchaogre. 

Privais Wire'ta Leading Exckanges.

$

\
ICANNON & 7 S 9 Kiûg St. Us fStandard Stock *24,444 dered'.

It Is being pointed out that the re
cent setback In the exchange, due to

Writs for Market Letters on Grain ; 
and Cotton.

Stocks, Bofads, Investments, Grain, 
Provisions, Cotton.

Bonds Bought 701,836on
1,064,774 jPhoneJin S4S SOK*01 6,400 should the supreme court deckto 

against U. 8. Steel. Should there be a 
22“ partial dissolution the corporation 

might benefit On the other hand if 
the subsidiary companies of the cor
poration are split up the result might . - ube disastrous. Under such conditions Members Toronto Stock Lxchanra 

14,200 U. S. steel's costs would show a very' EecunUe. dealt won eU Exchanges Comapenl 
4.300 heavy increase, and it would lose the i dence invited.

1J.400 greater part of its export business, I 21 Melinda St. PhORS 7997*8 
amounting to more than $76,000,000 a/ 
year. It would be placed on a parity 

>o with the Independent companies, which 
800 are unable to enter Into the export

.......... trade on account of the fact that their
3,ooo costs are much higher than those of 

IS? the corporation.
Segregation would undoubtedly be 

im followed by a reduction In the wages 
ax> of Its 260,000 employes, and the lnde- 
mo pendent compan'ee would be forced to- 

6.100 take similar action.

edTtf
a

NATIONS HARD UP: ■ 
MUST BORROW SOON

adv 15,3009tolontS LYON & PLUMMEftING & MA %tage
< 1Amal. COP ..-^‘trials.- 

Am. to. Sug.V 64 ÏT !t% s’g 
Am. Can ....... 32 3274 31% 31%

d0T* F.-^r-

Am " P i7* W4 57%Am". Coco® Jl% "48% '« Ni 
a. scuff com lie m m :U

3».!?

te:;; 111S 
* ;»

-. . b&fM
42% 42 42

iber. Standard Stock Exebaa
► LUMS0EN BOILDIH 
iee aid Cobalt Si

N

83 » ....
• a 124 ... 124

»•» ... »• *
‘mi * »% m
g •" g •”

iii lia*4 iii iis
1T*

! Am. '
Am. Ceo. 0. Mereon & Go.

Chartered Accountant,
16 King St West, Toronto

Cslgeryind Medicine Hot.

HERE’S ONE BANK 
* MERGER LESS

1
'

BAMBERS & Italy and Spain All 
Need Money.

72)4 100
m

8tandard^8toee;aad Miajag j 

edit Main mwS

176
iii

AND
le 8L IHome Will N6t Take Over In

ternational—Drastic Reor

ganization For the 

Latter.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

s. QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Before the eu- 
■00 preme court handed down Its decision 
®° of the Standard Oil case It was flgur- 
ey. ed that under dissolution the expenses 
;jm of the Standard Oil Co. would Increase 
O; between $10.000.000 and $29,000,000 

2.300 per year. But fortunately the decision 
360 cams at a time when the country was 

on the eve of a big boom In petroleum 
and tbe result has been a heavy In
crease in eam'ngs rather than a de
crease Should a reaction in the pe- 

30Ô troleum industry set in Standard OH 
200 'doing bus'ness In Its present form 

might suffer very severely. -The same 
can be Said of the tobacco compaii- 

' o ‘es-

96 100
IS J. WEST & OO.
rs Standard Stock Exchi 

AND PORCUPINE ST 
Market Letter Free 

BRATION LIFE BITIL
Day. Main 1806; Night, 

$717.

- 83% 82% 83%
.......... 94 ... 94% tien. Blec ....

65 64% tit. N. O. Oer.
»4 ................ N% tiuggenhefan .. 61
28*4 28 28% 28 inter. Harv.. 113
90% ...
SO 49

» do. pi 
Spanish 

do. preferred .. ■ 
Steel of Can. com. 

do. preferred ,.|
"Tboke Bros...........
Toronto Peiw ... 
Toronto Railway
Twin City .........
Winnipeg Ry. .

record at 66.
In the banks Dominion closed at iii% iii ii$%

inter. Pump., a) ao 
Mex. Pet ..... 63% 83% 
NeL Mscult.. 126% .. 
Nev, Copper.. 20 
North Am. ... 82 ...
Pac. T. * T..
*&£$...........
Kay Cop ....
*> «R. «ro...
Rep. I. * 8....

do. pref ....
Bears Roebuck 
Tenu. Cop ...
Texas Oil ....

Rubber..
Steel ...

tUC PS.!
Utah Copper..

8%90% ...
50 ...

... 69% ,... 68% ...

... 142 140% 1« 141 

...106% 104% ... 104%
....... 217 ... 217 ...
Mines.—

Conlagas ......1.......... 7.60
Crown Reserve ................
La Awe .............. 2.60
Nlplssing Mines ............... „
Trethewey .................... 35%

-Banks.—
....... 22174 22

*
1400 Notice Is hdreby given thkt a Divi

dend of TWO AND ONE-QUARTER 
PER CENT, for the durrent quarter, 
being at the rate of

NINE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, 
on tihe Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
CorOoratlon. has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable on and 
after

j100 i20% "» 1.8M»

47% 47%

"»% '»%

'26% "»%

UPINE LEGAL CARI
—■ 7.60MITCHELL, Barrtstera, 

Notaries, sic.,Temp le B 
Kennedy’# Block. South *:« *:S

»%*"»

»

221 220 
196 ...

2 JOHN BULL’S TRADE
CONTINUES TO SOAR

IIt

1

THURSDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF 
JANUARY

next, to ^Shareholders of record at the 
doee ot business on the fourteenth 
day of December.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH,

•j:o

VIDEND NOTICE8. Commerce ... 
Dominion 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons .......
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
Royal .........
Standard ...SH 
Toronto 
Union .

lit US m
u..I 63% 8% 500

... $06 V. 54.800 LONDON. Dec. 7.—The November 
'statement of the board of trade shows 

3,800 increases of $18,006,000 Imlmporte and 
uyj $11,869,600 In exports. The principal 
:09 gains in the Imports were $7.600,000 
-90 in cotton from America and $6,125,000 
M In cottoh from Egypt. In the imports 

manufactured goods showed the larg
est Increase.

bait Lake 
bag Comp 
Limited.

... $30 Sft1 L300
196

^ %gt?F Fy irCïCEa
S of ^today’^stock ft.

her requirements at 1.600,000,000 pesetas ance ttle ‘‘*l wae Quiet and un- 
G3ÜO.OOO.OOO. but It is doubtful whether changed on the day.' 
she can raise this sum. There wag a fair Investment de-

Last. but not least, there Is China, mand, principally In preferred stocks," 
Whose urgent "needs may precipitate them- which have been more or less neglect- 
selves upon the market at any time. ed, and to which more attention has

In^vlew of the foregotog, and particu- been directed elnce the period of spe- 
rtVL??k.T:e<?,rMt.l0f,nth,eh„<?"Lln ,the culatlve inactivity sqt In. -Prices In
if' ofe sftuition lihraamiv nmSfni’ these issues were practically unchang- 
itXis clear tte^lf 2li th^ riqulMments 1 ed *xoei>l ln Tackett's preferred,which 
•re to “ aatlsfled’tU IMucements “id rose 7-3 to 96. and Cement, preferred, 
out to lenders will have to be greater which declined a small fraction, 
than ever. Steel, Textile and the Cements were

the more active stocks amongst the 
market leaders. C. P. R. was quiet, 
sold at 264 1-4 for 100 shares, and clos
ed at the same quotations as on Fri
day. Montreal Power was inactive 
with the range of prices 1-8 higher 
than the previous day. Total business 
1806 shares, 50 mining and $10,200 
bonds.

l ■
200 200 /mi60understanding

» 'è.
West. Mlg ....

44' 44H5% 246%

K3 & til 224

V.
Secretary.

SB 1Toronta, November 37th, 1913.WooVth com.. 
Total sales. : v* aS$.d«

.rs” i* ”
150 ... MONTREAL STOCKS #.....

DIVIDEND LIKELY 
IN NEAR FUTURE

1160
—Doan, Trust. AUSTRALIAN FUNDS 

WILL BE INVESTED 
IN THE DOMINION

!1*Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm. ..........
Central Canada .......
Colonial Invest .,.4.
Dominion Savings ... ...
OL West. Perm..
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron * Brie.
do. 20 p.c. paid............. .

Landed Banking .... ...
London A Can.....-.., 120 
National Trust
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. Mid.
Tor. tien. Trusts .... 198
Toronto Mortgage ...........
Toronto Savings 
Black Lake ......
Canada Bread ?.
Canada Loco. ...

DECLINE HAS LEFT ^.Ncërnn% ":::

MARKET IN LINE M£d&: ....

NEW YORK. Dec. 7.-The statement fQR GOOD RECOVERY ^nërnl ï'ectric"':'.'.:: ...
of the actual condition of clearing ^ KcBWB-tln ^

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.-Cable to Jour- comPanl« fo‘" The shrlnkagel77alues enabled re- '■■■
••1 of Commerce says Canadlm tne week 8ll<,ws th6t th®V hold $3.015.-i purchase by F.OTope of large amounts penmans  ......... .
are ln London market for shoot «m 200 rc8erve ln excci* ot >««“' require- of stocks sold during the war scare. Porto HJco Ry-• ■  .......  92
Manon à 1 f r abo«t $50,- , Th!e an «„... and these being taken In at much Prov. of Ontario.............
WO.OOO, Success of Saskatoon bond an, lncreMe of lower prlceB show a substantial profit ^bfc L.. H. * *........ ;•
>»»ue indicates that there Is good de- I lo° from last weekl | to Europe and Its bear party. It Is sa^d K£, Jt?t mortgage".'.'. '98% 97% 96% 97%
mand for Canadian municipal bonds Th« statement follows—Dally aver- that probably 160,000 shares of our Bao paulo .....................M0 ... 100 ...
Flth a high yield. jags: Loams decreftsed 681 121 non- stocks were bought -by Europe during gpanish River ....... .y 97 9< ...

........ '  ............................. ............ . ’ **’ ’ the week, and that probably the whole steel .Co. of Can................ 99% K»% ...
sp^vle, decreased $7,712,000; legal ten- amount previously sold had now been
tiers, decreased $43.000; net deposits, recovered. TORONTO MARKET SALES

LEAVE THE EXCHANGE de"r-efl,ed $$6.$36,000; circulation de- Tbentt^1fn.ehnrthîêllinLn<1UiHèss wme <>P «lah. Low. Cl. Sales.
---------- » ceased $100.000; deficit lawfu, reserve. ^n^.^^eto^'^chXTaVa”! ™ 98 61

LONDON, Dec. 7.—Helbert, Wagg & i ,'3-650' Increase $66,500. verse, decision on the Minnesota rate | Breadl.‘., 30 ...
Russell, an influential and aristocratic - Actual condition: Loans, decreased case, the market ts in line soon for a Gan. Mach. .. «6 -■•
•toCk exchange firm, have resigned ^.MS.OOO; 8P2cie, Increased $429,000; good recovery.-^ «. Bachs A Co. ..... lto% ;;;

«embershlp in the exchange. They lfcEitl tenders, decreased $518,000; net 11/11 1 THF TRFTHFWFY t>ul. Sup. ..... n ...
1 will continue business as bankers and deposits, decreased $40,061,000; ctrcu- rxnrimr-air^n M% Ki .'

8*ne|ii iinanclers. The firm da lntl- latlon. Increased $106,000; excess law- PAY A DIVIDEND? Ma. kay pv. .. 68
?ni< con.ncted with the Rothschilds, ful reserve $2,016,200, Increase $8,073,-: Maple L. pr.. * ...
“«ree retirement Is much, regretted 150. - \ < ------- --------- Monarch ......... 83% ...
due?in ,ehnhrn/«.n, 8amr"ary of state banks and trust It Is reported on "the street” that ed?-l.»ret "*
Whteh lend ^ ff 0rme; In Grea’er New York not the Trethewey Silver Cobalt Mine, e£n,8* V ”'
the memhlr. ‘ 1 1 opcraUon® of Included In clearing house slaloment; Limited, will declare a dividend at the ofl <?"f' '
me members. Loins decreased $2.427,000; specie, in- rate of ten per cent in the very near ^o prêt'.".

creased $o,972.900; legal tenders, ln- future. The company so far this year Winnipeg .......216 ...
creased $61.200: total deposits, de- has not paid' any disbursement. Last —’-lines.

CPI t e it i zxxxr nntor. creased $5,969,300. year it paid 20 per cent and In 1910 Conalgas ...i..7-5#_ ...
orJLLo Ai LOW PRICE Analysis of the statement showe that " half that amount In 1909-the com-

the burden of loans has again been pany distributed 25 per cent : ln 1908,
. .. „ , „ , _ •l'Ifref „jlÇ Interior Institutions. The 16 per cent; In 1907, 4 per cent., and ln
a New a ork Stock Exchange r.eat $40.006,000 decrease In actual net de- X906, 4 per cent.

; «as transferred last week, the price pos'ts doub’less represents ln verv
I Paid by the purchaser being $68,000. large part withdrawals by out-of-town Protests Nebsl Awsrd.
1 represented a sharp fall from the Institutions of moneys which were NEW YORX. Dec. 7.—Repreeenta-
|coniiaera»!on at the last similar sale, promptly loaned out here. These re- fives of Lu opean antl-vivisectton so-

wmcli occurred a week ago. serves were available Immediately el .’ties hove lodged a formal protest In
xnen the price was $65,000; two after the recent call of the national 8’ockbolm against the aw’rdlny ot the

weeks ago It was Î69.000. This a ale comptroller. The cash loss was noml- Nobel prl-e to Dr. Carrel of New York,
pas made at the lowest figure quoted nal. The average statement -shows a head of tha RorkefeVer Institute for Subscriber, Brockvllle: We are un- 
“n.* e5oc*< cxd'Mige membership since loan contraction of only $41.000,000, M ‘cica’ R s arch. This is the first able to get any information on subject

i liziA*11 t^lat ycar a *“* was made at with a cash loss of $7.755.000, leaving tl re sine ; th’ Nobel ‘prize dlstrlbu- from commefclol agencies here. Write
1,000; In the following year the the very moderate deficit of $T$,5$0 In ton ' e an that a prot et has bee” manager Dominion Rank, Windsor- 
due had Increased to $94,000. the cash reserves. . made against the choice a winner, jfor particulars r’ou desire.

IK ... 
196 196% 
... 190

80 80

Op. Htirh. Low. Cl. Sales.
Can. Cent......... 28% 28% 28 3 10»

93 83 92% 92% 12)
1M

do. pref. ...
Cam Cot. ..... 33 

do, pref. ...
C. T. R......... -.. 264% ...

do. rights.. 20%..........................
Crown R...........3.64 ........................
Detroit El. ... 73% ...
D. Can. com.. 68 ...

do. pref. ... 101 ..........................
D. (Keel Corp. 69% 68% 69% 59%
Dom. Text ... 82% 88 82% 83

do. pref. ... 106 ...
III. Trac. pr... 92 « ...
L. Woods pr.. 119 ...
Montr’l Tram, 

deb.
N. 6. Steel A 

CV>aI 87 ...
0*11 vie M. pr. 120 ...
Penmans ........... M ...
Quebec Ry. .
R. ft O. Nav.
Spanish R. ... *4%
Saw. M. pr.... 98 
Bhawlnlean ... 187 
Sh<r. Wma, .. St 
Steel of Can.. 28 

do. ntif. ... 90 
Tucket ts .........

..TO SHARlMOLO! *
77 77 77% .., 15186 ... 100135 ... Ü5 100 That Canada Is appealing to the 

50 whole world as an excellent spot for 
45 i investment Is being demonstrated al- 
« Jsiost dally. Now Australian funds are 

J* tb come our way. At the annual meet- 
mg of the Scottlsb-Auetrallan Invest- 

r* ment Co., held recently ln London, 
England, the directors were -congratu- 

' la’ed by the shareholders on their de

nial the Shareholders of t| 
te Mining Go.. Limited, sh*$[ 
dr cheques ln payment ■> 
lue January 2nd, 191$,'Iti 
that the shares of this eoi 

Id be registered In thé Ml 
before December 1746. lit 

n pan y requests that holds! 
eir shares for transfer at $ 
te as possible.

Muskoka Lakes Navigation Co, . 
Had Successful Year Despite 

Short Summer Season.

204 4. . •• » »’• • * 4 S
«6 796

*141HI
11» ... 
ai ... as
.... ... 63%
162 ,- ... 162

119BANK STATEMENT 
WAS FAVORABLE

î

BETTERVTHAN EVER.
Mr. Cdwthra Mulock was down 

to»n Saturday and attending to busl-
fw anne^d'iMHhBtand,ng an operation 

tr^î»t«pem, c fJ8, he ""y” he feels better 
than ever, and certainly looks

In view of the fact that the summer £ 
had been anything but favorable for ’"‘ï 

clslon to Invest a portion of the sur- j the summer resorts. It Is gratifying to
le° P TheUdec s'on “totonded as a reply ! note that tbs Muskoka Lakes Navlga- 

6 to lhe federal land tax Imnosed by tbe tlon and Hotel Co., enjoyed a most sue- 
11 Australian authorities some time ago, ceseful season this year. Navigation 
W which Involved the payment of £16,- „„ „„S 60 ; by the Scottish-Australien Invest- i on the lakee cloBed on N<n- 30' Bnd lc" 

ment Co. out of the past year’s profits, cording to interests close to the direc-
----------  torate, the year’s earnings wlU show

up remarkably well In comparison wjth 
other yeara The annual report wUl 

, be available shortly.
. \t will be remembered that The 

I World, a short time Ago. announced 
that s dividend declaration by the 

, company*would probably be made on16 j Btock Payable Jan. 2 next This Is an a<x.oun( of this year's operations. De- 
j increase of 1-2 per cent. In the bonus veiopments in this connection will be 

1,000 pyer the amount paid last quarter. watChed closely. The company owns 
B-fW Jhe regular preferred disbursement the Royal Muskoka Hotel and a flset 
3 W0 be6n <SecI^**e<1, oï boat# on the Muskoka lake#. J

1• i.«
iii 30200, 200 ;... m 83 82% S3«23511* 93 93

New York Institutions Shifted Bur
den of Loans to the Interior- 

Deficit Was Wiped Out.

100
Mnone the SO« 2ioiMEETINGS. "FIFTY MILLIONS IN

CANADIAN ISSUES
« • 16% 

. 112%T LAKE MININ6C0.
LIMITED

92 50:;s
.

* SHREDDED WHEAT CO. 
GIVES BIGGER BONUS

10* ... i«
ao% 60%.

;• 91
92 ...

: •toll’ 23IK- «.FNKUAI. 1WBBT19* 9 
«<HARF.HOI.DERS. -'J

- hereby given that a spwj 
" ting <if the sli.areholosrs^ 
Lake Milling Company, lww: 
be held at the Head Omca 
npany, Traders’ Bank BjUfW 
: City of Toronto, on FridSH 
ay of December, 1912.
• 30 a.m_ for the purpSlWB 
g. and, If^appToved. ot 
mfirmlng\ 
s law Increasirig the nu™ 
actor» of thmÿompany krtW 
en. x-
y law providing for tnsi^m 
n of the .officers of the cam n

91 ■ 15
5096 ... Ml‘

. The Shredded Wheat Co. has de- 
2 dared a dividend of 1 per cent and 

10 a bonus of 1 per cent, on the common

—Ranks.
Commerce .... 221% ... 
Nova Scotia .. 285 ...
Rofal .............. 222% ...

.

1
—Bond».— 11CV ...fan. Cem.

Dom. Cot.
Fher. Wms.
Winn. Else- .. HX

LONDON BROKERS TO :: Sr

. Si55SS=$’E ipSSS’i’n:SsfSL
30 call money, none reported. Call money In 
2 Toronto, 8 to «% per cent.

02
MONEY MARKETS.tt

62
19

law In regard to declarup

passing a resolution of *hft 
jthorlzlng the Directors 
heir powers to an execUKVfi 
to be elected by the Dir*r; 
heir number with such P® 

y be lawfully Imposed

the transaction of such 0 
i may be Lawfully transi 
étlng. .
Toronto this 6th day * 

i2. ;
ÎDON F. MORRISON,

Secret

5 71 1CANADIANS IN LONDON. The. other day a broker and one of 
his customers stood by a window

25 ,
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Chss. Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne) re-

13 '••I Olezebrook ft Cronyn. exchange and
1? bond brokers, report exchange rates ns | Wed. Thur. Frl. Sit. . ,
“Î follows at Closing : Cement ...........................  25% 23% 28% 23% Pea ance whote face was wreathed ln

1 —Between Banks.— - Dominion Stee; ......... W’i 69% 69% 60% smiLs as he along. As money
Buyers. Rdlera-Counter. Brasilian ...................... 01% 91% M% 91*. was Hvn knd ng .at 12 pjor cent.

** >. Y. funds....3-64 pm. 6-64 pm. % to % Grand Trunk ............. 30 21% 29% 29% neither the bioker nor his customer

.iEiHFiiftgHl f%lKUTH‘Z‘uM ,;<LONDON'
;;J —lta'ee in New York - ! Messrs. Balllle. Wood & Cr°ft report Haid the b oker. "he’s lending moneyKates in new iors ! the following quotations by cable from

A i t«i. i o*f-n. ( London (Canadian equivalent) :

*1% ... 
96% 95% 96 to Cement ...................

Dominion Steel .
Brasilian .......... .
Grand Trunk ..

90% 90% 90% '90%

STOCK MARKET SEAT, < 
‘ ÿ Æ —Ranks.—

Commerce .... 221%.222 221%721%
Dominion ....... 2’«% 2*7 236% 237
Hamilton ....... 701% ...
I nperial ....« 223%................
Can. Perm. ... 1» ................

-Trust and Loan.— 
Lon. & Can... 119% 119% 111% 119%

at 12 per cent." Perhaps he wau. Xt 
was Tnomas F. Ryan.

3discouraged by tha 1* 
•elopments that It will ® 
hold with any avidity. 0“ 
pessimism existing R* w* 

country generally is doin» 
profitable business, th 

r stock market specula** 
udod by politics, and “ 
Vs attitude toward the ran 

large corporations. M l 
ip liquidation and 
•ced further, and we wow 
pend buying at present-

10 sterling, 00 days' sight .. 490% - 
230 sterling, demand ............ 484%

481%
«%—t 

••,
Dec. 6. Dee. 7. 
Bid bH.

99 99Rio bonds .............
Mexican bonds .........
Mexican Power ....... .
Mexican.N. W. .......
Electric Dev. bonds 
Mexican Elec, bonds 
Sao Paulo bonds ...

24 NEW YORK COTTON MARKET Navigation Is Closing,
KINGSTON. Dec. 7.—The steamer 

»3% Btckerdike arrived with a cargo ofv- 
** . ’ grain from Fort Wyiiaro for Rlcbard- 
L«v son’s elevator, and It will be [the last 

z91 ’* i grain carrier to arrive here t!h
1 son, which has been much larjftr than 

usual. All tbe river barges aire being 
put Into winter quarters.

32% 92
'2'.Neill. Peatty ft Co., 7-9 East King sirest, 

wired the folloalng :
Open. High. Low CloseAjtose.

Jan..............  12.20 12.28 12.29 12.3^12.47
Mar.............
• ay ..........
July .........
Dec..............

2T4FINANCIAL ENQUIRY.
94%’
08% Is sea-> j. it Brazilian ..........

72.6’. , Mexican Trams
x-112.38 12.48 12.27

12.31 12» 12.24
12.28 12.26 12.28. 12.34 12.47
12.22 U.25 12.22. 12.36 12.CS | x,»l% aektd- z»l% asked.

12.41
119 ite12.35 ■«

%

»9185 /
tw T,"

!

THE STOCK MARKETS
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Â Survey of To-Morrow s Values

To condense within the limits of a page the endless selling events of 
a great store is beyond our power. We can only name the big events 
in a few of the departments, and say that they are typical of hundreds 
"t others. Simpson’s is the Gift Store.
l)o your Christmas buying as early as you can, for the day of Santa’s 

: arrival is onlÿ two weeks away.

f*

{

1

■
■
I!

Men’s Tweed Suits;
' 1 Laces and 

Embroideries
Im m

m
m The demand for Tweed Suits for business wear has 

never been more in evidence than this season. The suit we 
describe here is made from one of those heavy English tweeds 
in grey and brown, mixëd with rough surface, single-breasted, 
three-button style, strong, good wearing linings, a suit well j 
made, warm and good wearing. Price ........................ 10,50

iff MEN’S WINTER ULSTERS.
'Jjfi \V », Our range of Men's Ulsters at $15.00 compriâé
WÊÊÊk the new browns and greys in English coatinSra

They are made doublè-breasted style, with neat] 
very desirable two-way convertible ^collar, lining» 
and tailoring are the very best. Price... 15,00

XMAS VESTS FOR MEN.
Desirable gift for man. Scotch All-wool Knit 

Vest. We have them in browns, greens and greys 
at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Corduroy Vests, in fawns, greens, browns, and' 
greys, with silk spots, flannel lined. Price.........2.60

Machines knit fabrics by the mile, 
That one and all 

And yet deft fingers 
That set the soul

■admire; 
Weave the 
afire.

I things

Dainty Hand-embroidered Handker
chiefs ; Irish, French, Swiss and Bel
gium peasant wofk ; one corner or 
all-round styles, 3 for 50c, 25c, 3 for 
$1.00, 50c. 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 to $15.00.

450 only Linen Handkerchiefs, trim
med with St. Gall guipure lace. Spe
cial, each T.......... ..................................89
IRISH HAND CROCHET COL

LARS.
We just received another of those 

welcome little parcels of dainty col
lars, jabots and dress sets from Dub
lin. These stock collars and other 
styles run in price from $1.00, $1.50, 
$2.50, $3.00. $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $7.00 
up to $20.00.

x I ■■

Women s Unshrinkable Underwear
,rteBForrow.ra°<lv, ”a5relMT £>ves thorough comfort and satisfactory wear. Every 

bro»dcloth*°nîade.* nUm^but \Te Piccc is S^ranteed not to shrink in the wash, and to retain
Beet quaV’&n." ? shaPe and ****** <*j fabric until entirely
?horobu";h,"yUp.ehr,flunnkflanhd’ SpCC,a1 salc Tuesday.
to”1 offer“Ve”'1 lnchesUwldfpthO C>7 K °Ter XOO° «*<*« Womeu’a Veet. or Drawers, “Watson's" and

Per yard, Tuesday ................ 0.0 Hygiene, heavy ribbed merino, wool and cotton mixture white or
T"**î"£ w.r..°.7rï. •' «id natural colors; vests high neck, long sleeves, button front, neatly

* For e»’ p2?l“ïd9er*'e trimmed with lace or shell edges: drawers to match, open or cloeed
A late shipment of these" all wool *îïL*s: " *e* ** to 4r *ete the »•»*• ■•■eo leeluded. Tuesday. frn

w?*t cf England Serge Suitings. In **cb........................................... .. ......................... ........................................... ...................................OU
splendid tones of navy and black we _____ \
put on sale Tuesday. They have BVY THE.TOrifG kill A PR BITTY DRESS FOR CHRISTMAS
been shipped too late for out Pall Warm winter —__fj._ ,, , ,,,
season, which Is the only reason for _ Warm Winter Dresses that will pay you to visit the new Girls'
this very special cut prloe. They Dress Section of the third floor to-morrow. Lets than half price for
present*to'you I W^v^on' the".4. “0,t °f *h* ,0‘ wa h*Ve ,Meeted No P*»»» ^”s.

always popular suitings. Thsy About SOO only. Girls’ Winter Dresses, clearing ««.ml ___ _
corns 50 Inches wide, and we guaran- styles that havea else or two missing 1 nth era nge* materials are aTl- 
Us every yard to be thoroughly wool cashmeres. serges, Panama cloth, also black and whîu ïhenl
shrunk and unspottable. Tues- />Q herd's check, all neatly trimmed and perfect «Ulna: sises * to ?*
day's price, per yard ...................... OÏ7 yeara Regular prices were 11.50 to *5.50 each. Tuesday O
Extra Special Value la All Wool choice at, each................................»................................................ .. ....................... 4,OU

Preach See Toys. 01 Reality
Reduced to Mr. LITTLE GIRLS’ BLACK CARACUL COATS.

Tnts All-wool French San Toy. In _ . _
fine cord effect, 1» made In correct Rich Black Caracul Coats are ready for early morning: shoppers
weight for smart dreams and sep- Tuesday at lees than half price. We cannot accept phone orders for
Ün<M„»* wm* i,„dr£p.®.* nlc*,y’ lna these, the quantity being limited. 
apthlng will give better wear or ap
pearance. A beautiful range of Clearing go only Little Girls’ Heavy Winter Conta, fine ,nw
shade* to select from. Guaranteed black caracul, double-breasted, lined throughout with light colored 
Uh 4 fi* m dyS. aü5 fln" S4 "l”« tor 1% to 3 yeara Regular price *1.10 eact -j 'z>n

pï«-r»ay'• Tueaday, while they last, for ....................................................... 1.69
< second Floor) (Third Floor) ' ^

jjri iI a -s mi,1
1worn out. _

|hJ'M--:-'
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BLOOMER SUITS FOR LARGE BOYS.
Sizes 34, 35, 36.

Made from a tan-brown tweed, in, a herringbone j 
pattern, full cut double-breast style, large bloomërt, | 

ij sizes 34, 35, 36. Tuesday .............

mi
(Mala Floor)

%

Hemstitched 
Cloth $4.95

■" :
II

m................. 8.00
i

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE BLOOMER SUITS.
Sizes 35 and 36 only, double-breasted, full cut suits, made for the 

largest boy who wears bloomer pants. Fine twill and rough serge cloths, serge Unit! 
Tuesday, sizes 35 and 36

' m/ Vi’
V; Made of fine pure linen, fully bleached, 

rich satin finish, dainty bordered designs,
isrsa -r.: * «

«.ao AND «3.00 TABLE NAPKINS, «1*85 
DOZEN.

Good serviceable quality, pretty designs, 
bordered all round; size 22 x 22. put upln 
pretty boxes. Regularly «2.60 and $8.00
dozen. Tuesday, dozen...................... 1.85

White Wool Blankets, with a warm, soft 
napping, thoroughly scoured and shrunk, 
10 lbs. weight, large size 72 x 92 Inches 
Regularly «6.76. Clearing Tuesday, per

4.96

a9
(Men’s Store—Mala Floor)

miiI : VA

Thingsto GivetoMen CHRISTMAS
CAMERA

nh
m

!ft Reid’s Real Silk BengalIne Neckties, for men, in small, medium 
and large shapes, a splendid assortment of plain shades to select 
from. These will not crease nor show pinholes. A most acceptable
gift in a box. 'Prices for Tuesday, S1.00, 76c, and 60c. To give you a technical descrip.

Men’s Gift Boxes, In book style, containing one pair of men's t*°” would P.e^ap® be possible, but 
best quality embroidered suspenders, with solid brass fittings, and not very enlightening, without your 
one pair of sflk garters. Splendid value for Tuesday, the set. loo seeing the many advantages of our

_________ ______ __ particular kinds In the cameras
TWO SPECIALS FOR TO-MORROW. themselves.

Men’s Combinations, In several different styles of wool and 
wool mixtures, silk and wool mixtures, elastic rib and flat knit 
weaves, all sties In the lot No phone or mail orders filled. Regu- 
lariy $3.00, $8.60 and $6.00. To clear Tuesday............................. 1.98

MUFFLERS, TRAVELLERS’ SAMP ESt 
100 only Men’s Mufflers, mostly knitted and accordéon pleated 

styles, with fringe ends, pure silk, best quality artificial silk and 
wood fibre, in a splendid selection of most up-to-date colorings, full 
«“t «very °ne In a pretty gift box. Regularly $8.60, $4.00 and 
$4.60. To clear Tuesday ................................................................... . 08

I

Handsome Gowns $29.50;I 2 m
.

!

Exceedingly graceful lines arc embodied in this 
garment. Made of silk chiffon over silk, and suit
able for any function. Waists display V-shaped 

, yokes, outlined with surplice over shoulders, fin
ished at waist with crushed belt; skirt hangs grace
fully in caught-up effect; colors are pink, cananr, 
blue and ivory, Price ..................................... 29.50

INDIVIDUALITY SHOWN IN DRESSES.
Dainty One-piece Dresses, designed and 

beautifully made of beaded chiffon, char
meuse and pretty nets; waists are outlined 
with pretty lace and artistic trimmings; , 
skirts made with tunic and over drapes; colors blue, 
pink, canary, apricot, yellow and other shades; 
women’s and misses’ sizes. Prices $18.50, $19.50, 
$22.50 to $35.00.

NEW SKIRTS FOR MISSES JUST RECEIVED.
Made in a neat and becoming four-gore style; 

high waist line and one-sided effect on front and 
back panels, formed by narrow tucks, and orna
mented with buttons; material is a .fine quality 
serge in black or navy; front lengths 34 to 37 in. 
Special value

SEALETTE COATS, REGULARLY $37.50, 
FOR $24.85.

An exceptional offer is made in these coats of a 
special quality heavy pile sealette, beautifully lined 
throughout with Skinner satin linings; roll collar, 
and turn-back cuffs. Special

(Third Floor)

s aiS. pair
i BATH TOWELS. 49c PAIR.

PMcy Striped Turkish Bath Toffele. 
good heavy pile. Special Tuesday, pair .49 

BATH ROBE LENGTHS, $1.98.

Stsÿ taST
Tuesday............ .................. .......................... 1*98

m 1APE®T*Y COVERS, «1.98. i 
Tapestry Table Covers, large range of 

pretty colorings, size 2x2 yards. Clearing
Tuesday............................. ........................... < «5

Phone Linen Dept, 2nd Floor. *

: Vi One thing is certain, they make 
delightful gifts, and at prices 
within the gift limits.

See these at 86.00 and «10.00.
All sorts of. supplies carried and 

developing and printing done care
fully.

U

ii : m

If (Mala Fleer)

Toilet Accessories 
the Christmas list

m 0B(Mala Fleer)m f- 500 Only Real Sale of Men’s $5.00 Patent Colt 
Kid Body Dolls j Button and Laced Boots $2.95

This lot of high-grade Men’s Boots was ma^e for 
a firm in Vancouver, B. C. The makers decided to 
take a loss rather tnan to hold subject to future de
livery. They are made on the very newest short vamp 
lasts, with medium and high heels, of selected patent 
colt leather, with dull matt calf tops, in both button 
and laced Blucher styles; single or double Goodyear 
welted soles. Don’t miss this chance to secure a pair 
of dress boots at almost half-price. Sizes 5 to 11 
Regularly $5.00. Tuesday ...

(Second Floor)

N

f ill •

Men’* Real Ebony Military Brush* 
.concave back with 1* row* of stiff 
bristle* frith Sterling silver Initial 
on • each Nbrush. Special Value 8.W

Rln.« Mirror,
finest French make* with BU Inch
SriuY bevel,ed pUt* rla*. ibecEl

_„5et ot .Solid Bbony Brushes, nine 
I?,?, real ebony cloth -brush with 
stiff .bristles and hat brush with 
soft bristles. Special value .. i M

^hr*® Piece Baby Set In neat box 
containing baby brush, puff box end 
comb with the word Baby embossed
2nde^?hv*rtl£jl; ,ln, white, pale blue 
and pink. Special value .. ., JtS
.’ ®l*ht Piece White Manicure Set
cî,n^1til.er'’tt* .CV6’ llned With plUSh.
containing eight Useful manicure 

Special valtte ..................... 1*

1

I*!

Lifelike expreeeion, full curly sewn wig,

Tueeday, each
260 only, Dolls. long full dreee and fancy 

bonnet, baby expreeeion. Just a treat.
“.............................. ......... 1.25

Mechanical Trains on Track, with strong 
irind up springe and key, all complete. In 
the basement Tueeday for 16e, 26c, 60c, 
75c each set v

II-j!

1er way $L26. " A
.75l

'|:

fli i 11

; •
Iil

pieces.
800 only, Mechanical Walking Birds, 

nicely decorated. Tueeday, each.........
Magic Lanterne With Slides, all com

plete, in neat cardboard box. Selling Tuee
day for 26c and 60c each set.

2-95 UMBRELLAS3.00«F Um 25/ ■

SLEIGHS CHINA
_ h._ f8-®* numerous styles In 8t*r-

For Family «D°.unJîS* UI 1 aillliy ;”lkerc;,edeet clo”"r^l>"K frstnsa
J6n , WJM attractive atylee In

(llTTS ’*?' coneletlng of pearl
XDZZMP select ebony., tolled^goM an

I The great variety of exqul- bare “stag holn Ule JP^tie. Th
Toboggans, Wood Sleighs and designs and the translucent mt',li>n11 wood»!1 aiT'hgvV rich'ei’erthtg
R» ranging from 20c beauty °t the ware, themeelvee
,60. A full ranre nn chtna one of the most TT fW®.. The Popular Price GHft
oor and Bazaar. favored of gift stocks. We have nSr f^ieY,lkel2i|im îSSdi^^hu’rtî.'

TUESDAY SPECIAL, « recomlsed this by giving a reds of dei4<sJgll5°-®hw>^ frpm a.et 
fïe,.ghB Special.....is eert«>e of most .surprising val- ’

36c r * 81e,ghB' .PpecU1 27c and uee in china, of which the fol-
È 10wing le representative;

3i W
FOR BOYS, GIRLS, BABIES 

AND YOUNG PEOPLE. 
Flexible Flyers from Philadel

phia.
Steel Coasters from Chatham. 
Bob Sleighs from Kent.
Boys' and Girls’ Clelghs and 

Sleds from Gendrone, Preston 
and Buffalo.

1,000 Gift Suggestions from the Base
ment Cutlery Section. Veet pocket size of 
pocket, two useful superior quality steel 
blades, metal handle# nicely embossed, 
makes a suitable Christmas gift. On sale, 
basement, special Tuesday, for........ .49

70 only, Sheffield S-Pleee Carvers, extra 
special quality, stag handle, In plush' lined 
leatherette case. Tuesday, basement spe
cial ...

1 24.85

Gloves & Hosiery Cashmere Tea Gowns 
ÜÜÜIÉ $5.00

-is
nd 91 ter» 
Ipe men s

1 and

W 1-99
<: et)

The Chinese BazaarWomen's English Tan Cape Leather 
Gloves, smart stylish street glove, 
assorted tan shades, soft pllsble fin
ish. one dome fastener, pique and 
ptlx «earn, perfect fitting; sizes .
6 \ to 7)4. *1 value. Tu^day

Infant’s dainty Woollen Mittens, 
soft yarns, closely knitted, fancy pat
terns,' a great selection of style, 
white, aky. pink and cardinal. Fancy 
tops, cord at wrist and many' others. 
2 to 5 years. Tuesday IZHc to age.

' ■ Pretty All-Wood French Caah- 
mere Tea Gowns, ln a distinctive 
and dainty style; belt and pleated 

iwrx fr“l 1fi front or heavy peau de 
7if cygne silk. Colors are brown,

5.00
6-inch Ribbon 

15 cts.
SO# aeta ealy. Carvers, three pieces, with 

stag handles and specially good quality of 
(blades. Sheffield make 
Tuesday, per set..............

.,*5° ealr Stremg Jack Knives, t and 1
blades, stag handles, a good k r,!ve for heavy 11 
work, and worth in the regular way up QQ II ..
to 76c. Tuesday, each . .....................................OtJ || ws ■ -- . _

Eyeglass Holders

•r Autograph Xmas 
Cards

' "Words of Hope """
flous greeting! 
ley Havergal. 
with envelopes^.............

f *„ ard* wlth envelopes 5

(Male Floor)

n ‘* v‘,ue 1.051\
Full line of Doll Carriages, 

Autos. Waggons.
(Fifth Floor)

BRIDAL ROSE DINNER SETS. 
100 seta Austrian Bridal Rose 

#7 pieces

Warm Ripple Rlderdowe Robe,.
cardinal or grey, large sailor col- 
.f. >n.rt cuffe- trimmed with 

stitched satin, loose back, fasten- 
Ing with heavy rope girdle. 
hUe* 34 to 44. Special X. AA 
value .......................................... O.VV

An excellent Taffeta, of a good 
firm quality—Just the ribbon tor 
hair bowy for Christmas. A com
plete ro/i( 
lots of f Jilts, pink, pale blue, red, 
brown,/navy, cardinal and 1 fir 
black.' Tuesday, per yard .AO

* BeaOflfwl l.lwe of Dresden 
Rlhboas, about 5*t lnchy wide. In 
a good range of the moat desired 
color combinations. F.xcellent for 
many kinds of fancy work. OK
Tuesday, per yard.........................40

(Mala Fla*)

Dinner Services of
dainty festoon of roses, 

spring.**regularty aln’ % *old traced handles and edges,
•rruUriy 86cflnfof°ld"flUed çhaln’ being an °Pen »tock pattern;

„^d:"«tid ' Wttin ' a'iîd any ptece be replaced at
1Ô2: ioi?d° gold* chains; ‘to fas’ll ^^ RegU,ar Price

forr the ®*r’ regularly *1.50, *22.60. On sale 1 * zx ■<Optl.nl Parta*. Seoo.d Fioe” Tuead»y • ••• I 5.95

1,000 Sheffield Steel Tea Knives, celluloid 
handles, superior qualify, and worth i A 
16c. Tuesday, special ............................................XU

I1 * poems bybFranda Rld- 
contalnlng 10 cards

age of colors Including •r-i
*00 only Mechanical Toy Automobiles, with 

strong spring, in two styles. Tuesday, QO 
each ............................................................................. .... . .07)

Womens Imported Black Cashmere 
Hose neat silk, embroidered design, 
in colors, soft spun yarn, closely knit
ted elastic finished, winter weight 
spliced heel, toe and sole, to-10. 
extra value. Tuesday 35c pair, 3 pairs

Sill I “OLT SIZE” MOIRE PETTI
COAT*, «2.00.

k,°/, ‘""Ported Molrette (64 Inch 
hlp*> black only; two-piece sec
tional flounce, trimmed with rows 
of pin-tucking and finished with 
velvet binding. Sizes 38 i) rx/x
to 42. Tuesday .................. A.UU

(Third Fleer)

;
THE DOLL IAYI “MAMA."

L0,2,y Slrapioi/» Beauty Princess Dolls, 
kn«.k,î^îydyb.M ex p re sslon,° * eyes îo‘

®f%iDÆiFk&ai 's?"i As
o clock Tuesday ..............”............................ 1.40
ccnciair and Cuff, Box, covered with Imitation 
crocodile, satin lined, with drawer T 
for studs. Special value...........................X.lO
.cr?;rJa'!" lT,?ry «ar‘cur* Set- >n black leath- 
?ontth«Jïb,e’, ln*4i,wWh “tln containing but- 
ton nook, nail file, corn knlte and O O*' 
cuticle knife. Special value ...................£.4tO

1!r

(Male Floor)-9 Men s fine real silk Socks, clear 
weave gauze weight, fine thread, 
close fitting, ribbed top. high spliced 
ankle, heeb toe and sole, sizes 9)4 to 
11, tan. black and gray, good w-A 
value. Tuesday, pair...................... •OU

New Arrivals in the Furni
ture Gift Shop

■
IP 1

New York Waistsi
/ Men s tan Swede Leather Gloves, 

wool lined, assorted Un shedee. 
dome fastener, strong sewn 
•oft. pliable finish; sixes 7 to 9.
$1 value. Tuesday..............................

one
«earn.w, 15 Fashionable Voile Waists just delivered
.<71 from New York, and all marked at ...................

Descriptions of three only :
$1.95—Charming Cotton Voile Lingerie Waist, square 

net yoke tnmmcd dainty insertion and fine Swiss embroid
ery. high neck and long sleeves; sizes 34 to 42.
Special value............

Book Racks, in fumed oak at $1.65; orna
mented at $12.00; lacquered at $16.00.

Lacquered Clocks at $12.40.
Mahogany Wall Clocks at $8.40.

Inlaid Mahogany Tea 
Trays at $5.90, $6.90, $7.30,
$7.90.

Smokers' Stands, in fum
ed oak, at $2.60, $3.35, $9.85.

M arh o gany Telephone 
1 able and Chair at $13.50.

Inlaid Mahogany Muffin 
Stands at $16.50 and $22.35.

Bridge Table, ifi antique 
mahogany, at $40. Another 
design in old oak at $44.00.

1.95 GROCERIES
V

(Mala Floor)r ^l** °l£ 8taT1<Ur<* OrenulsteA flugsr. ; 

°*4lvl^, Houaolioki Flour
ChwhCoe.efit«r^0n' >eamaa’’ ' .

PurSiKriflV lUndored Lsirfi. i 5?'
CMck.^“°",ia ' '8e«M ‘ iOmUÏ

0**1% Ib6r“**’ ' *3

Finest Weatherstrip Coooanut.
Choico Cooking FlgV. 4 ibi’ ZS

a«eom<?T?u Flay°r,."r Extracts, 
assorted 2)4-oz. bottle. S bottles

wo°v,eft„KïlT ÆiSin!r. ,,ne Hn‘n

Xmas Postals, splendid value. II for g

Cpl c^nta?rfng1,|’Üumfnated Ugreetlng 
sheets with envelopes. Special value.. .29

6:l|l?ce Brass Smoking Bet, com- 
posed of good else tray, match holder, cigar 
value1"’ c *’ar and °tiarette Jars. Special -~q

i Two-piece Real Ebony Brush Set. hi.-v 
leatherette caae. llnod with aatln cont.lnTnï 
m^ brush, with good quality bria^
vL%/ *,Uh* «fiver mounted. Special A qa
value .....----------------- ------------------- ..................O.Oÿ
Lnmounted.................

«8 To
(Third Floor,.........................

.35 /•\■

Wash Goods
1.95

Kld?rdUown! pfnitTlSty? red and^hft?

red and black, mauve, etc. Also plain — - __ „
çœteï! ("r XZ; tifunî‘hibJmhry -i*,nçne ^ aist of ,vo!lc ; front is bea.u-

wide. ...................... .s .................jw tiHilly hand-embrGidercd and pin tucked: low “V”-shape
Splendid range of White Mercerized f°,,ar- sIeeves- finished fine lace ; all sizes 1 QC

brocade vesting* IS Inches wide The <n Stock. Splendid value at . 1 s!/J
kind that will wash a*d look aa well ......................................................
ZOe a'isc 8Prctal values at 25e.

p

r -1

PI :| -«e l

• * hi
. M

. p.s

a.,ra, ........................................................................

Ü" li “ P TT- B riioîîi Creamery Butter per ib.’. M

If 1 °0»»»"- w.^".51 l I « ni Bar Bl.0»,^ II

J Almond Paste for ici ns, pS I]

TheRobert Simpson Company, Limited s^rf-^SmSS

$1.95—Elaborate Lingerie Waist, of cotton voile ;
front is beautifully trimmed with floss embroidery Val 
lace medallions, pin tucking and lace insertion, finished 
small pearl buttons, high neck, long sleeves;
34 to 42-inch bust. Special value at ..

(Third Floor)

r Chrystallne rhlpolease for kimonos,
. 'tc- tlrinty paisley and floral de- 

r'«n«- T,hr8*’ lovely crenes jilwav*
look good. Regularly 25c. . . _ .«is.

( Second Floor )

MBVIJ 25e btfffCH TO-MORROW—PLAT DV JOCK.
H raised Forequarter of Lamb, with ,.r,„

Rolled or Mashed Potatoes. Baked Custard Poddlop.
or ,re t ream. White or Brow. Bread and 

Butter. Ten. Coffee or Milk.

P
•••• X3S

»! 'r.
1.95
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Suit »• *«0 £ •00 0 0 .» .
t

aso • .♦ °°j
55r business wear 1 

season. The suit 
heavy English twc« 

hrface, single-brçasti 
linings, a suit w 

10.1

f

l

m p°g.* 
Oo®°# Sp t9 •ULSTERS.

k*rs at $15.00 comprii 
pn English coating 
Lsted style, with'hêj 
k ertible collar, linini 

Price... 1S.I1 s o8

e
st. HiOR MEN.
Scotch All-wool Kni 
vns, greens and greyj

>
-Vi»o •

greens, browns, ahi 
:d. Price.........3,54

LARGE BOYS,

td, in^ a herringbonu 
le, large bloomers,

C
°° o
°c 00 • to
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perhaps be possible, but 
lightening, without your i 
[many 'advantages of our j 
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g Is certain, they j make 1 
Lglfts, and at price# 
[gift limits.
\ at $6.00 and $10.60. 
of supplies carried and 1 
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0 o6 oEbony Military Brush## m 
t with; 13 rows of stiff 
1 Sterling silver Initial 
eh. Special Value a## g| 
y Rln« Handled Minore II 
h makes with 5% Inch fll i 
led plate glass Special fil 
■ ■ . .. IM il
Id Ebony Brushes, nine |l 
bony cloth-■••brush With i 

and hat brush with 
Special value .. 14» ; 

he Baby Set In neat box |j| 
.by brush, puff box and 
ne word Baby embossed 
cle In white, pale blue 
Special value ... 
he White Manicure 8«

e
0
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RELIAS AREVIEW OF LIVE STOCK TRADE AND INDUSTRIES
aorrtSetln* of the most

umeroae styles in 6t*r- 
r,d rolled gold mounted dlfully chased. Hne silk 

close-rolling frames.

■i

. V

* McClelland, being responsible for testing the possibilities of export
ing Canadian cattle to the British markets. This was extremely 

i successful, and from that time until now confiuous shipments have 
been made from the Toronto markets either by way of Canadian or, 
American ports. Latterly, however, owin£ to the high prices that 
have been obtained in Canada for all live stock products, the export 
business has somewhat declined. Whether this is to be regretted 
or not is a matter of opinion. The outstanding fact, however, is 
that the yearly receipts at the two Toronto markets are gradually 

the increase, and that the development of packing plants will 
continue the work towards further iticreases. A fair review of the 
enlargement in the live stock industry at this centre can be obtained 
from the following statistics:

In 1883 the total receipts were :—34,807 cattle, 49>OI5 sheep, 
11,019 hogs, while for the piN^sent year it is estimated that there 
will be rèçeived at both. marketWipwards of 210,000 cattle, 150,000 
sheep, 500,009 hogS, 45,000 calves,Vo,000 horses, making a compari
son in money values between this period—twenty-nine years—the 
1883 receipts work out to about $2,000,000.00 ; while those for the 
current year would easily run to $35,000,000.00.

Of the live stock received this year it might be interesting to 
show their disposal after having passed thru the markets and the 
following information has been compiled after. careful research. 
The following table shows how many were taken by the city pack
ing houses : also the outside packing houses in other cities; also the 
numbers taken by city butchers-; also those taken for export ; also 
those going back tc the country as feeders ; and thosé taken for dairy 
purpose sx ,

the old and progressive firm of Gunns Ltd. Disconnected from the 
markets themselves, hut tributary to both yards by rail communi
cation, is the Davies Packing House, which has a widc’y established 
reputation, not only in Canada, but thruout Britain and Europe. 
Cuts of all these firms, which are depicted in 'this issue, will give 
a better description of the vastness of the enterprises than can be 
given in writing. Puddy Bros., -who conduct abattoirs on Paton 
road, have also a long reputation in the packing business and 
recognized as one of the aggressive and growing institutions.

The evolution of the Toronto live stock trade has been one of 
steady development. It is upwards of thirty-eight years ago that 
Toronto really became the live stock centre of Ontario. At this 
time the present city yards of the Western Cattle Market 
ablished, mainly by the efforts of the late J. R. Dunn and others. 
It was not for some little time after this, however, that Toronto 
obtained an international reputation as a live stock market. Messrs. 
G. R. Frankland. Andrew W. Aikins, James Crawford, Thomas 
Crawford, John and Jesse Dunn, Frank Hunnisett, sr., and^Vm. J.

1tractive style* In hitm- ’ 
ns of pearl anti 
1 rolled sold and fltef- , 
•tithe ladle*. The man* | 

•m,, natural horn, e*i T 
I". *11 have rich MerlfgfitT 
’’Id moirntlnsa- fin* «***« 
"Ilk cased ........

N this edition of The World a fair presentation is given 
of the live stock industry at the two cattle markets in 
the city—the city cattle yards and thq large and up-to- 
date yards at West Toronto. Every succeeding year 
witnesses a new development in this industry in the 
city : abattoirs are being enlarged, packing plants in-

_________ creased and accommodation for live stock industry
broadened. A?glance at The World’s live stock edition 

will show the magnificent plants whidh are now erected and in the 
odLconstruction arotind the two live stock quarters. Practi

cally allTthe live stock business of Ontario is concentrated in the 
' City off''oronto, which has now achieved a position equal to almost 

anything on the continent outside of Chicago. The great importance 
of Toroj |to as a live stock centre is acknowledged- byxthose engaged 
in this business, and as evidence it is only necessary to cite the fact 
that buyers from Chicago, Buffalo, Montreal, Winnipeg and Boston 
are occasionally on.the Toronto markets for the purpose of supply- ( 
ing either their own marketsfor, as purchasers, for export to Britain. 4 

. The live stock industry in Toronto has developed from almost insig- . 
nificant proportions, until today (perhaps it is not too much to say) 
there is a bigger transfer of money in connection with this business 
in the city than almost any other enterprise’.

Only a few years ago the Toronto City Market, which was then • 
the exclusive yards for handling cattle, simply received and trans
ferred shipments which came in,, and this represented merely the 
handling of the cattlfmnd left very little outside of commissions to 
those who were operating m the markets. Today, however, a dif
ferent story altogether can be told. At the old cattle markets there 
is the wcll-knowh packing firm of Matthews, Lang & Co., formerly 
Park, Blackwell & Co., a firm with other large plants at Montreal, 
Peterboro (branch), and Hull. Also at the City Stock Yards there 
is the pioneer firm of the Harris Abattoir Co,, who are transferring 
their business to a much larger proposition at the Union Stock 
Yards at West Toronto. It is, however, at these latter yards that 
the big development in -|he side issues of the cattle business has 
grown.

*•

X.
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nw> Popular Price _ 
k mixed top*, clog# rig. 

I elegant handle*, hui*
r«*.t0_eht>M« frpm---[Mala Fleer) T

t,-*
H

are
aph Xmas 5

Cards m on . rcourse•■ t° None" Box contain* 
m* cards with en-

••• ............................................................. It

.•ope," a cabinet of reli
re poem* by Prends Rld- 
1. containing 10 cards
*y.........  ............. JB
•good Wishes." Box eon- » 
h-clasn fancy cord tied i 
with envelopes. .. 4#

1 Series." Box contain- 
ough edged Illuminated «
îî-te. rtf I
t Papeterie, a useful J 
'•ceptable present, con- * 
;rade linen note paper

fine value...................M |
0 see ‘ our magnlfleent j 
Calendar* on the male 

’ MM each.
■la Floor)

were es-
,
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iCERIES «tv‘■• ■
ard Granulated fluÎÛ

I Household Flour,...... .........................as 1
con; Peameal, half or -b.
tendered Lard, 1 lb. 1

1 — -V

lia Seeded Raisins. 1 f ..............................Si
Orange, Lemon, and

‘«trip Cocoanut, • per
Fig*. 4 ibé." ‘.’as ! 
Flavoring Extraeta a oz. bottle, J bottles -

y Butter per lb.. .S4 
fee, per lb.

S* lbs. . .. sL
1Sheep Calves 

«8, «10 11,182 
4,21» -, 280

66,087 21,844
9^810

Cattle Hog* 
108,74» <48,756

27,656 
37,494 17,003
21,368
15,170 77

2.015

1
Taken by c*ty packers

“ Outsldè packers .. 26,152
F :

m " .Toronto butchers .
“ Exporters ................
“ Feeders .....................
“ Dairies........................

'

K SiIS 836 40
js

Golden. Wax. and '

J
m j «29

Fig Bar Blecultt 
’asto for icing, 
icicles, per bottle 4* -1
Mr. meet)

209.648 494,089 148,582 45,848 1Total

In the city there are killed weekly, under government inspec
tion, 2000 cattle, the products of which are shipped to all parts of 

the Dominion.

' %1

Here the world-wide known firm of the Swift Co. have a large 
packing house (a branch of their parent institution at Chicago) and 
known in Canada ap The Swift Canadin Co, Here also is loacted

F. HUNNISETT. 

TWO OLD-TIME EXPORTERS OF CATTLE.

w. j. McClelland.do your Christ» 
1, and helps the
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DAILY CAPACITY III
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5000 Hogs x 
6000 Sheep 
500 Horses
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Marketing
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Home of Annual Toronto Fat Stock Show, Annual

Sale, Annual Clydesdale Sale
Shorthorn Breeders’>
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Year 1905-4,414 Car Loads 
Year 1906-4,605 Car Loads 
Year 1907-4,618 Car Loads 
Year 1908-4,654 Car Loads

Year 1909-7,093 Car Loads 
Year 1910-9,456 Car Loads 
Year 191.1—11,019 Car Loads 
Year 1912-13,000 Oar Load,
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'-tPLANTS BRANCH HOUSES
Toronto, Montreal, Hall, Peterborough,

Brantford
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Fort William, Sydney,

Sudbury ,
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ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS

MEATS THAT SATISFY !” - Ï
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Forty-five Retail Stores Jn Montreal, Ottawa and Peterborough
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Fhe Harris Abattoir Company. Limited i
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Toronto, Canada
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ANOTHER VIEW OF THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY’S BRANCH. 
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, TORONTO.1VIEW OF THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY’S BRANCH. 

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, TORONTO.
'
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THE ORIGINAL HARRIS ABATTOIR P]
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BEEF, MUTTON,

- LAMB, VEAL, PORK

COOKED MEATS 
AND SAUSAGE

> , -

. BRANCHES• ;-,i
&sgifr-F---. . ... .
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■ .$£>•, ’>, ■ ; . V & ' -5^' :sawi i.î«j«au SUDBURY, ONT. 
HAILEYBURY, ONT. 
MONTREAL, QUE. 
QUEBEC, QUE. .
C AMPBELLT ON, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N. S. 
SYDNEY, N„S.
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BUTTER, EGGS, 
CHEESE, POULTRY

-DOMESTIC" LARD 
COMPOUND
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THE PRESENT HARRIS ABATTOIR PLANT.
)
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CURED MEATS, 
AND PROVISIONS 
OF ALL KINDS
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*NEW PLANT OF HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY LIMITED, UNDER CONSTRUCTION AT UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO
i f . I

ni.'-
;f 3*?, y .■ 4

4j . m - -'
I ■ X.■it 1fM <THE ABOVE CUTS ILLUSTRATE 

THE GROWTH OF THE HARRIS 
ABATTOIR COMPANY’S

THE PLANT HAS GROWN BE
CAUSE THE BUSINESS HAS GROWN.

\

%^yAr. PLANT.*

J:tê* i

Mi: ÿ' V’. 1 - »
»

THE BUSINESS HAS GROWN BE
CAUSE OF THE MERITS OF HARRIS 
ABATTOIR PRODUCTS.
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G AT.T, MEATS GOVERNMENT IN
SPECTED.
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VIBW OF THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY’S BRANCH, 
BOÏISHCOUR8 MARKET, MONTREAL. VIEW OF THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY'S BRANCH, SYDNEY, N.S.
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GUNNS “PONOFHOME

\

THE TORONTO WORLD
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A. C. MacVICAR 
Director and Sales Manager.

3

§tA

H. R. GRAY 
Treasurer.

ALEX. MACDONALD 
Live Stock Buyer.
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THE LATE DONALD GUNN.
founders of the BTuHsmLEAssE ANDREW CUNN-
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%* I- sHECTOR GUNN 

Vice-President.
JOHN A. GUNN 

President.
F. M. MOFFAT 
Managing Director.-

?«

GUNNS PORK and BEEF PACKERS
W 1111 kJ DEALERS IN PRODUCE

- LIMITED -, COTTON OIL REFINERS
^ ( «
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A. LEVACK. 
Live Stock BuyerX /
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E. N. BROWN 
Asst. Gen’I. Manager.
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WM. J. JOHNSTON 
Live Stock Buyer.

H. B. CLEMES 
Manager City Branch and 

Produce Department.
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Consignments Solicited and None Too Large 
For Our Facilities to Handle.

Xmas Trade Particularly. Provided For.

Warehouse - 32 Jarvis Street, Toronto
PHONE M. 3176.

;

Specialist in Poultry

M. P. MALLON
Wholesale Dealer in All Classes of Poultry.

Live Stock Commission Agents. 
UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO

Western Connection :

D. COUGHLIN, C.P.R. STOCK YARDS, WINNIPEG, MAM

We buy and sell all kinds of Live Stock on ComrtiSSion.
If you have any Cattle, Calves, Sheep or Hogs to market 

and will consign them to us, we will give you the benefit of 
our experience of the trade and sell them for the High Dollar.

If yoû require any Stock bought, we will buy you the 
right kind, at the lowest possible price, and save you your time 
and expense of coming to market.

Correspondence solicited. Write, Wire or Phone us for 
any information required.

House Phone Park 2149 
Office Phone Junction 427

} Room 6 ;

. X 1

.y 1
*-

h DECEMBER ii 1912' THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8' \ *——
ESTABLISHED 1884■

WM. B. LEVACK' 
Phone Park 1166.

BUFFALO WINNIPEQTORONTOEstablished 1898WB6LEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184. •k

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED0"i i4
m- fDunn & Levack r'

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNiON STOCK YARDS

mm

!( Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET AND UNION 
STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, CAN. .

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank,, Bank of Montreal, 
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMBS DUNN. 

■KEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED FUGSLEY, FRED
DUNN.

i
9 WE FILL 

OEM 

• TOOK 

AND F 

ERS Fl 

TORONTO, 

AND WIN*. 

PEG DIRECT, ;
REFERENCE—DOM I WON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543 I

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

II

1
gÉSfo.

.C,I

I, tEAOHAN.■C. ZBAGHAN. JH.C. ZBAGMAN. SB.Wire car number and we will doBUI Stock in your name to our care.
the reet. .Office Phone, Adelaide 689. C. ZEAGMAN & SONS, Live Stock Commission Dealers

All olaaaee el Lire Stock bought and eold. Consignments solicited. Special attention given to orders for
St0CAdd* Jeeti1in&££i?ti£t™nftorRor*m 11. Lire Stock Exchange Building, Union Stock Tarda. Toronto. Bill stock 
to Union Stock Tarda Wire or phone car number. Phone after e p.m.

C. ZBAGMAN,

,1

CORBETT & HALL,k. 1l
U

IIIC. Z BAGMAN, JH., Park 4068. A. Y. HALLT. J. CORBETT.Phone College 0088.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS, 

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO.
;

MAYBEE & WILSON, tiofl.
...Vi

<
Live Stock 

Commission Dealers 
Union Stock Yards, 

West Toronto.
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»
All kinds of Cattle bought and 

sold on commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty. ..

. .DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send 
name and we will maU you our 
weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and 
all acquaintances. Represented In 
Winnipeg by H. A. MULLINS, ex- 
M. P. P.

Address communications Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto. Correspon
dence solicited.

J. Wilson, house, College 1290.
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T. J. CORBETT. A. Y. HALL the

Fred C. Rowntree, ,

E. MAYBEE.
TELEPHONE, Office, Junction 2947.

J. WILSON.
E. May bee, house, College -7091.{c

nrSon of David Rowntree, Wes- ie
REFERENCES—DOMINION BANK. beeti ton, is one of the best known

young men in Canada, both as a
»! - *

cattleman and an athlete. He is
H. P KENNEDY, .* j :r *

Sm

LIVE STOCK BUYER. d'à--.
Si one of the largest dealers in dairy 

cattle in Canada, shipping them 

from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 

Mr. Rountree has the reputation 

of having made a shipment of 

dairy cat*|e from the Union Stock 

Yards to Italy.

w; G

I is* Buying On Order a Specialty.■
■.K

We have a good staff of salesmen, and guarantee satisfaction
to all our customers.

r

tn-en

PHONE JUNCTION 2941.

Room 16, Union Stock Yards
*

t.
pmFRED C. ROWNTREE. *.«

J. B. SHIELDS & SON, « xA. B. QUINN,a v el

• ■ REFERENCE: DOMINION BANK, COR. QUEEN & ESTHER STREETS, TORONTO. 
Telephones: D. McDonald, Park 175; T. Halligan, Park 1»71; Office, Jet. 1479.
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LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENTS,
< Live Stock Com

mission Agent,

office/

19 Union Stock Yard

I V

Contin
* .ff- /
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EntM
Phone Junction 2934. _ 1 

I buy and sell all kind» of 
live stock on order. A prac
tical experience of 18 ^ehrs Is at 
the disposal Sf myciients. 
Quick sales and prompt returns 
Is the method employed in 
rying on my b usines*. I solicit 
your patronage and guarantee 
satisfaction. Reference: Stan
dard Bank.
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J. B. SHIKLDS.
Cattle/ Hogs and Sheep. Personal attention to all consignments. 

Prompt settlements. Room 13, Union Stpck Yards. Phones Resi
dence, College 4603, Office, Jet. 2935.

W. H. SHIELDS. F '
Vii AReference: Dominion Bank. ante , 

to kJ 
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‘ ma.-d

II 'd. McDonald. a. b. «« I I N N.D. A*. MCDONALD.r$ 1I T. HALLIGAN.

Milkers and Springers'1 :l

McDonald & Halligan PUPPY BROS.,» ■ :
■ESI Careful consideration given to all 

orders for Milkers and Springers in 

which I specialize.

!
V Live Stock Commission Agents ^

Rooms 2 and 4 Union Stock Yards, Toronto

1uteres 
»nto W 
flues fd 
lak ' th,

'anrig Pork, Beef and Other Live 
Stock Products.

Abattoir and Head Office,
! 25 Paton Road, Toron

Phone Junction 812-813

'm
In:
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1i inti iTHE FIRST COMMISSION HOUSE IN TORONTO WA S STARTED BY THIS FIRM. :

Fred
Armstrong,
Union Stock Yards,

».
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Retail Branch, 136 York St,%
HE

Toronto. com;f Phone Adelal*, 1428
ki Sf. WeelPhone Adelaide 610. 

Residence, 98 Crawford St. ORDERS SOLICITED X
FRED. ARMSTRONG.

I
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Coughlin (&. Co.,

WHOLESALE.
RETAIL.

GEORGE RUDDY,
Wholesale and Retail Butcher and Provision Dealer.

All kinds of First-Class Meats and Poultry.
Wholesale Department—86 and 87 Jarvis St.
Retail Department—11, 18 and 16 St. Lawrence Market.

Phone, M. 2548. 
Phone, M. 5892. After 6 p.m. M. 6450.
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